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School
bonds
School building bonds totaling
$5.4 million were sold by the
St. Johns,' Board of Education
Monday night at an average interest rate of 4.30027 per cent.
1
The successful bidder was the
Detroit; Bank of the Commonwealth; one ,of five groups to
bid on the bonds.
Other bidders and their average
Wds' were: First of Michigan
4.3492, Halsey-Stewart and Co.
4.3851, . Continental Bank and
Trust Co. of Chicago 4.39408,
and Detroit Bank and Trust 4,,48066;',...' .•; ' /.':"?•"
COMMONW E A L T H ' S bid includes three interest changes,
From 1967-79 interest will be
5 per cent; in 1980 it will be
4*4 per cent; from 1981-87 it
will be 4.20 per cent; and from
1988-92 it will be 4'.10 per cent.
, Commonwealth's bid was accepted unanimously by the board
on the recommendation of its
bond consultant* The interest rate
i s up considerably over a year
ago, but "for these times it's
a good t>id,"- Supt. of Schools
E a r l Lancaster said.
After a repayment schedule is
worked out, the school board will
invest the bond money until is is
needed.
IN ANOTHER announcement,
the board of education said it
would receive sealed bids on
the additions/and alterations to
the East Essex and Eureka
Schools until 7 p.m. Nov. 9, at
which time./bids will be opened
,
publicly and read. The bid opening
will be at,the high school office.
• Flans; and specifications are
to be completed and may be obtained by contractors after Oct,
18 from*. St. Clair and Douglas
Pardee, SU Johns architects who
are designing the schools..
-' '

r

Meanwhile, plans for the other
two new elementary neighborhood
schools in the southeast and
soutmyest parts of the district
are.on schedule, and the school
board i s anticipating asking for
b i d s o n those two projects by
mid -December.
On the high school scene,
teachers, in the various departments are meeting weekly with
high school architect Guido Binda and Associates to further
develop plans for their departments. /
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Chest campaign kicks off
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Tuesday

A fast-moving Communities '
Chest drive will get under way '
in Clinton County next Tuesday, [
and organizers of the annual !
campaign promise to wrap it up within three weeks.
Final details were worked out
at a meeting of the board of d i rectors of the Clinton County ?
Communities C h e s t Monday
night. The group r4pf volunteer
workers hope to raise $26,500
this year for the benefit of nine
agencies.
The business and professional '
s o l i c i t a t i o n and i n d u s t r y ^
campaign will all start together
next Tuesday morning, with a 7 .
a.m. breakfast at the L & L
Restaurant.
ROBERT SIRRINE and MUo,
Roweil
have volunteered as
chairmen for the professional and
business phases of the Chest
•campaign, and Lawrence Sexton
will be chairmaning the drive in
the industrial plants of the community.
The men will give instructions
to a number of campaign workers who will solicit donations
from
the business and professional people of the community
and from the industrial plants.
The St.'Johns residential campaign w i l l start the following
Monday, Oct. 24, with the outcounty campaign beginning later
in the week. All phases of the
Communties Chest drive will be
completed'by Nov. 11, officials
said.
COMMUNITIES Chest banners
will be flying in all the communities of the county to p r o mote the drive, and workers
will wear little red feathers to
identify themselves. They'll also
have receipt cards to giVe in
return for donations to the Communities Chest.
\
William Graef of St. Johns is
president and chairman of the
Communities Chest drive, this
year, with Robert Sirrine as vice
president, Helen Kohls s e c r e tary a n d Charles H u n t i n g t o n
treasurer.
B o a r d members i n c l u d e
Charles Hengesbach of Westphalia, Arthur Newman of D e Witt, Mrs Alvin Thelen of Olive
Township, Maynard e a s i e r of
R-6, St. Johns, Stan Loznak of
Elsie, Harold Green of Ovid,
Leon Brewbaker, Dr R. L . Wohl e r s , Jake Wabeke and Ed Idzkowskl of St. Johns.
AGENCIES SHARING in this
y e a r ' s Clinton County Communities Chest are the American
Red Cross, Lansing Child Guidance, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Salvation Army, St. Vincent DePaul Society, 4-H Fair Fund,
Michigan United Fund and the
Michigan Children's Aid Society.
The Mlchigap United Fund will
be receiving $4,750 if this year's
drive Is a successful one. The
MUF invests their monies in
re'search projects to discover
the causes and improved treatments for heart disorders, a r r
(See CHEST, Page 3-A)
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Sewer
study
finished
A $223,000 project for new
sewers on the south side of town
and elimination of presentsewer
problems elsewhere has been
recommended by engineers to the
St. Johns City Commission.
The recommendation includes
11,000 feet of 8-, 10- and 15inch sewers on the south side,
a new lift station, sewer'repair
along the Grand Trunk Railroad,
and elimination of storm water
from the sanitary sewers.

MILO ROWELL
ROBERT SIRRINE
^. Business and Professional Chairmen \
i

Refuse $8,450
billing by Yoh
The county refused payment county pending satisfactory comMonday of an $8,450 bill from pletion of the job. That was not
"the H. L. Yoh Co. as final pay- done, according to the comment for their appraisal work ments of the supervisors.
in the county during the past
"They didn't fulfill their contwo years.
tract," Ernest Carter of WaterThe amount represents about . town contended.
10 per cent of the Yoh contract and was withheld by the
"THEY DID A sloppy job in
my township," Walter Thelen of
Westphalia said.
".L/think we've paid them too
much already," was the comment
of johnSetteringtonof Essex.
Several supervisors said people in their townships had been
told by Yoh officials their property appraisals would be r e viewed, but the appraisers never
reappeared, they said.
In order to get some action
on the bill, Supervisor Walter
N o b i s of Lebanon Township,
chairman of the county board's
equalization committee, reluctantly offered a motion that the
bill for $8,450 be honored.
The motion lost by a 16-4
vote, with Nobis, Oliver Angell
of DeWitt Township, DerillShlnabery of Greenbush and Bill Buck
of the City of DeWitt voting in
RICHARD KERR
favor.
Richard Kerr,CHnton
County equalization director
since May 1, 1965, has left
his post here to assume a
position with the State Tax
Commission. No formal r e s ignation was presented, aqcording to the equalization
committee of the board of s u - ,
peryisors. The' equalization
department is now operating
.without a director, until one
can be hired.
f
TURKEY DINNER-Thursday,
Oct. 13, Congregational .Church.
Serving 5, 6 and 7 p.m Adults
$1.50> children under 12, $1.00.
Tickets still available at Clinton National Bank, Helen Fowl e r or Irene Speck_ —Adv. 25-1
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Clinton County News
TOW COST"

WANT AD
Phone 224-2361
For Fast Results

LAWRENCE SEXTON
Industrial Chairman

3 Schools
in rural
area for sale

.THE MAJOR problem, accordi n g to the firm-of Williams andWorks of Grand Rapids, is that
of storm water in the sanitary
system. Eliminating this should
have priority, they said, and a
solution would eliminate backup
in sewers and basements and
provide a future capacity for the
e x i s t i n g wastewater treatment
plant.
The commission took no action
on the report but does have it
under study. There w a s d i s agreement with some of the findings.
The problem of storm water
in the sanitary sewers is a
serious one, the engineers said
in their preliminary study r e port. "Storm drains, catchbasins
and roof drains connected to the
sanitary system arecauslngtremendous overloads in the sewer
system itself, presenting a health
hazard by basement flooding and
serious flooding of the sewage
• treatment plant.

The St. Johns School Board
voted last Wednesday night to
sell- three -rural schools which
have been closed for from two
to 12 years.
Sealed bids will be opened
by the board Nov. 9 for the building only of the Church School on
Baldwin Road a half mile north
of County Line Road in Gratiot
County.
Auction bids will be taken the
same night for the building and
site of the Page School a halfmile north of Maple Rapids/Road
on Chandler Road in Duplain
"THIS FLOODING can be seen
Township, and the Rhuebottom by examining the flow records
School at Krepps and Alward for the past years. The flow durRoad in ofive Township.
i n g heavy rainfalls triples the
dry weather flow through the
THE RHUEBOTTOM S c h o o l "'plant."
has been closed for 12 years.
Williams and Works proposed '
It was the first rural district t h a t "an all-out effort be made?
to annex to St. Johns, and the immediately to l o c a t e these
students, from there have been storm connections and disconbrought into SUJohns since that nect t h e m from the sanitary
time. This is the second year the system. Theyllstedfourmethods
Church and Page schools have which could be used singly of
been closed; when they annex- In combination to discover the
ed to St. Johns in the spring of problems,
1965 the districts split up and'
"If the city chooses not to
students went to schools at Ash- eliminate the storm water from
ley, Fulton, Elsie and St. Johns. the sanitary system immediate
In other action last Wednes- additions should be made to the
day n i g h t , the school board treatment plant to increase its
passed a resolution agreeing to capacity," the report said.
The present plant, however,
participate again this year in
the Channel 10 educational tele- "seems a d e q u a t e for normal
vision programs. Supt. Earl Lan- floWs and loadings (without storm
caster and Board President Ray water) . . . all units are'adequate
P a r r reported on their meeting. for the present 6,000 population.
with the St. Johns City Commis- - Increased sludge handling facilsion the night before. They said ities should be considered as the
another meeting between the two city grows." '"
groups (concerning the swapping
NO. 2, ON THE engineers'
or buying of land near the park
for school purposes) is scheduled recommended priority list is the
for Oct. 18.
repair and replacement of the
sewer alongside theGrandTrunk
ANNUAL CHICKEN DINNER Western Railroad. The 12-lnch
— Sunday, Oct. 16, St* Peter sewer> which r u n s along t h e -•
Lutheran Church, Riley town- track between Klbbee and Swegship. Serving 12 to 4. Adults les, Is now abandoned, and the
$1.50, children 75?.v -Adv. 25-1
(See SEWER, Page 4-A)

A pension plan for about 50
courthouse and county employees
was approved by the county board
of supervisors Monday by an 182 vote.
The pension plan will be written with the Michigan Municipal ~
Employees Retirement System. .
It would provide full retirement
benefits for employees and elected officials after 10 years or
more of service.
Half of the money paid into
the system would come from
the county. Just how much this
would be will be determined
by an actuary appointed by the
MERS.
THE BIG COST to the county,
however, would be in the form
of payments to the retirement
system for the county employees'^
past service. The county would
be required to pay Its share,
based on the length of time each
employee has been working. The
employees t h e m s e l v e s would
have to pay nothing of this backlog.
Two years ago supervisors
seriously debated a pension plan
and turned it down then by a
10-9 vote.- vThet- estimated-cost
to' the' county at that~time""was
$13,932.
Those, opposed in the 1964
vote indicated they felt the county had been generous in its pay
schedule and they didn't believe
taxpayers would approve of payment of pensions in excess of
the social security levels already
provided.
SUPERVISORS favoring t h e
plan in 1964 argued that pensions
are a part of the benefits offered
by many employers these days
and that to continue, to attract
and hold top-grade people the
county should be competitive in
this respect.
The County Road Commission
and City of St. Johns have s i m ilar retirement plans.
All county employees would be
required to become members of
the retirement system,, on the

date the county enters the s y s tem. New employees hired.later
enter the retirement system only
after continuous employment for
six months; after he has completed the six months he is given
service credit for the six-month
period, and his membership in
t h e retirement system starts
from his actual date of employment.
VOTING AGAINST the r e t i r e ment system Monday were Supervisors George Moore of Duplain and John M. Setterlngton
of Essex. Supervisors Maurice
Gove and Russell Howe were
absent and did not- participate
in the vote.
The board of supervisors will
vote at the next meeting on the
new salary schedule for elected
officials. The board will meet
Oct. 17.
t

17 leave
for Army
Oct. 2 0
Seventeen CllntonCpunty men
will leave for military service
next Thursday, Oct. 2 0 , ' t h e s e - '
lective service office announced
last week.
The" number Includes three
volunteers, the first three of the
following list:
Rodney B. Walling of St. Johns
David L. Purchase of DeWitt
Dale R. Truman of Lalngsburg
Carl W. Hoppes of Portland
Edward K. McDowell of St.
Johns
Kurt P . Ernst of St. Johns,
Matthew J. R a d e n i a c h e r of
East Lansing
,
Charles L, McMillen of Adrian
Keith L. Thurston of St. Johns
Carlos M. Vallin of DeWitt
Charles H. Peabody of Grand
Ledge
Clark Berkhousen of-St. Johns
Terry L. Blshopof MapleRapids
John F. Ruiz of DeWitt
Terry L. Girvin of Hubbardston
Mark A. Titus of Lansing
Richard H>Arens of Fowler

8£y s I Plan adult art
course at school

. ROY DAVIS
Roy C. Davis of 5605 N.
US-27, St. Johns, has been
appointed to a six-year term
on the County. Road Commis^
sioh, replacing Georg'eLlbey,
who declined another term.
The appointment of Davis was
made Monday by the county
board of supervisors and will
be effective Jan. 1 upon completion of Libey's term. Davis
is presently a member of the
zoning appeal board but there
were indications he would r e sign that position to accept
the road commission appoint- .
ment.

An eight-week adult art course
Will be offered by St. Johns High
.School starting next Tuesday evening.
James Bargar, art instructor,
said the course would deal with
basic elements of art, including
design and composition. It i s
aimed at "developing an under- standing and appreciation of art
through doing." Adult students
will do work in water colors,
pen and ink, charcoal and pencil.
The course is open to beginners and others'and to both men
and women* A $10 fee will be
charged. The classes will start
at 7:30 p.m. nextTuesday in the
art room on the main floor of
"the high school building.
PREE CHECKING a c c o u n t s
when you maintain a balance of$300.00 at Central National Bank
of St. Johns, Ovid and Pewamo.
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; Truck rim hits
on coming auto
The left front tire of a truck
blew out on M-21 last Thursday
'morning, and part of'the rim
rolled up the highway and hit
* the front bumper of an oncoming car. No one was hurt,
> The truck was driven by Ross
D. Cortright, 22, of 3100 Round'
La Ice Road, and the car was
driven by Jose M, Riojas, 18,
of 208 Lewis Street, St. Johns.
Riojas said stones tossed up by
the truck pulling' off the- road
hit his windshield and broke it.
The mishap occurred about
10:30 a,m. east of Shepardsville
•i Road in Ovid Townships
TOOLS STOLEN
Mike Mleko of R-2 Portland
told the Clinton County sheriff's
office last Thursdaysomeonehad
taken a number of tools from a
building that Is located in the
center of a section, and the only
access to it is over a trail
through a residential yard.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

i

The ,St. Johns Public Schools torney, Timothy M. Green, did
won approyal of the county board not object to the school but,
Monday for the construction of a c c o r d i n g to the resolution
their 13-roornelementary school passed, w e r e "apprehensive"
in the southwest part of the dis- that odors from the livestock
trict.
operation may at some future
Last month the supervisors date bring objections from stureversed a recommendation of dents and parents.
tHe zoning commission and r e School board President Ray
fused to allow the construction. Parr told the supervisors the
Monday, however, the board ap- school board was attempting to
proved the school 15-4afterfirst keep all the rural elementary
voting to reconsider.
students within six miles of their
Approval came in the form homes, as had been promised
of a resolution which would per- during reorganization of the dismit the construction but at the trict starting about two years
same time allow Mr and Mrs ago.
He arid Supt. Earl Lancaster
Irvin Martin to continue raising
livestock on a farm immediately both pointed out thatiwith this
in mind and the fact the school
west of the school site.
board was rurally oriented, that
THE MARTINS, present at the the new school would b e a
meeting a l o n g with their at* rural school attended by rural
students and staffed by predominantly r u r a l teachers, they
didn't anticipate any legal problems, over odors from Martin's
livestock operation.

W DE SWEEP

*•$ U

BROOM

•,." "^ t - V ^ , •>•••

Sweep efficiently with this 16" wide broom. Thick,
bushy bristles of rugged Palmyra stand stiff for
sweeping the coarsest surfaces... even when wet.
Buy now for less. Limited supply while stock lasts.

* • * * :

1.48
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HARDWARE INC.
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

THE SCHOOL SITE is at the
corner of Pratt and Lowell roads
in Riley Township. The resolution for approval of the school
permit was presented by Willard Krebel, supervisor from
Riley. He emphasized that this
request of the,school was not
for rezoning but merely for a
building permit. All of Riley
Township is zoned agriculture,
he said.
Twenty s u p e r v i s o r s were
present for the vote omthe permit. Fifteen voted yes, with only
Raymond Mayers of Bengal, Walter Nobis of Lebanon, Almond
Cressman of Olive and Walter
Thelen of 'Westphalia opposing
it. St. Johns Supervisor Harold
Reed abstained; he is an attorney and represents the St. Johns
Public Schools.

ST. JOHNS
HOME APPLIANCES
CA. 4 - 3 2 7 1 SPORTING GOODS

>R

Oct. 13, 14, 15 <T f

STADIUM BLANKETS
64 X 76 - Indian design
Rayon - Acrylic
Reg. 2.98-SPECIAL .

Fine Muslin SHEETS
SPECIAL

Type 128

$ 0 0 0ea
JLk -

1

$192

Bed Size

^
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St Johns

D & C in new store
next Thursday,

It's back to school for parents
of students of DeWitt HighSchool
on Monday, Oct. 17.
Parents
will follow their
child's daily school schedule with
15- minute classes between 7:30
and 9:30 p.m. Ten minutes will
'be used for teachers to outline
methods and procedures used in
the classrooms, and a five-minute question and answer session
will follow.
Coffee and refreshments will
be served in the cafeteria following-the program.

that also line, the walls.
"We'll expand some of our
lines," Dickens said, "but in most
cases we'll just have a lot more
of everything rwe already have
had."
D &, C Stores have been in
St, Johns since 192G, and the
new building at 207'N. Clinton
Avenue will be their third home.
They started out in the building
where the Golden Eight Ball is
presently located and moved, to
the" corner store at Clinton and
Walker in about 1941.
DICKENS HAS been with D &.
C since 1936, ,all the time in
St. Johns, and completed his 30th
year with the firm in late Au%W.<%e^frv,E*s*'ifc;20^E?'JPaf1t
Street. *
i>rn-i *-- t f - „i3u,
,', •

ea.

Phone*224-7423

Seek new

°ffice for
Extension
The Cooperative Extension
Service may get new office space
in St. Johns.
The board of supervisors authorized Its buildings and grounds
committee to obtain plans and
cost for providing an ^outside
entrance and partitioning the
basement of the county welfare
building on South Oakland Street
for use by the Extension service.
There is room there for 'the*
Extension office, the board said.
At the same time they instructed the committee to also be
alert for other possible sites
that would meet with the approVal of the .local Extension
'directoivAgrifeultural AgentoF,
Earl-Haas. ' ., t, -.

IN OTHER miscellaneous business handled by the supervisors Monday, a proposed trailer
ordinance t h a t would permit
St. Johns .Jaycees will spread trailer subdivisions, set up new
themselves around town Saturday zones and set rules and regulaselling Halloween candy, pro- tions for trailer parks, was r e ceeds of which will be used for ferred to the board's zoning comthe organization's community mittee. An industrial plats orprojects such as Soap Box Der-. dinance was referred back to the
zoning commission for their acby and Little League baseb'aH.
tion on several word changes
The Jaycees will have an as- made since their earlier apsortment of candy available at proval.
several prices. Bill McCarthy is
The equalization committee's
chairman of the candy sale.
report was accepted and then
tabled until' the next meeting
Boy runs into car,
Oct. 17.
is hurt slightly
The board also approved the
purchase of a tranquilizer gun
Dale Rhynard, 10, son of Mr v for the dog wardens and orderand Mrs Gerald E. Rhynard of ed a committee study of the
1009 Wight Street, St. Johns, suf- ability of present dog license
f e r e d minor . i n j u r i e s last fees to pay the costs of dog
Wednesday when he ran into the control in the county.
side of a car near St. Joseph
Catholic School.
Police said the boy was being
chased by a playmate when he
ran into the car, driven by Mrs
Margaret Anderson of 711S. Oakland Street. Dale was treated by a
Patricia Ann Borie, 16, of
physician and taken to his home. Essex Center Road, R-l St. Johns
was treated by a Maple Rapids
physician for bruises suffered
OFFICIAL COUNT
in an auto mishap last WednesSt. Johns Public Schools made day evening on Hyde Road a
an official count of student en- half-mile east of Maple Avenue
rollment Friday and found 3,441 near Maple Rapids.
pupils in the school system.
She told sheriff's deputies a
T h i s number w i l l be used
rear
tire blew out as she was
throughout the year -as a basis
for state and federal aid pro- driving west on Hyde. The car
went over an embankment, rolled
grams.
over and landed on its wheels.

Jbycee candy
sale Saturday.

Previous tries at a solution
have involved the possibility of
the school buying land west of
the city park and then trading
it to the city for the land the
school wants.
With the city and school more
or less agreeing to a $6,000
figure for the land south of the
park, the commission referred
the plan to the city planning
commission for its recommendation.
IN OTHER BUSINESS last
Tuesday, the city commission
authorized an additional 1,100
feet of 10-lnch water main on
Scott Road south to the Wheel
Inn. Mrs J. J. O'Leary requestNAMED TREASURER
Mrs Carl Wieber of Fowler
will' be the new treasurer of the
March of Dimes campaign, it was
announced this week. The drive
will take place in January under
auspices of the Clinton County
chapter of the National Foundation. Robert- LaFave Is drive
chairman.

JAMES R. LEON
James R, Leon, sales manager of Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co., St. Johns, has
been nominated to serve on
the manufacturers committee
of the National Association
of Oil Equipment Jobbers.
Election of committee members will take! *place at a
final session of the300-member association's 46th annual
convention in Chicago Oct.' 1214. Leon has beeq associated
with marketing and engineering operations related to the
petroleum equipment industry for 23 years,
*

>
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for Smart Fall Fashions

Girl treated
following crash

f

3 youths jailed
for having beer

WE'RE MOVING
TO OUR NEW LOCATION!

We will be
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19

E; F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

Getting,.the new D & C Store in,St. Johns ready for opening nextThursday involves a lot of last-minute unpacking and straightening up, even
*vthough'a|l the major work on the building is completed. Carolyn Merchand
and Dorothy Henning were unpacking boxes Monday morning when Manager
Ken Dickens stopped by to check on progress.

CLOSED Mon., Tues., Wed.

PLAID BEDSPREADS
Cotton & Rayon
$0 98
Single or Double

eU the extension and she and her
husband own all the property
which could be assessed for the
additional main. '
Commissioner R"ex Sirrlne
was named as the group's delegate to the annual meeting of
the Michigan Municipal Employees Retirement System Oct,
21 in Lansing. Commissioner
Ray Kentfield Jr. -will be the
alternate. The city employees'
delegate will be Mrs Treva Hill,
with R'obert Ott as alternate.
City Commission candidates
Mrs Robert Rand, Doug Carpenter and Lorenz Tidt were on
hand for the commissibn meeting.

LAST TUESDAY night the
commission tentatively agreed
that $6,000 might be a sufficient
price for that land and the city
could then use the money to get
land elsewhere for a snow dumping site.

DeWitt parents
back in school

;

81 X 108 - Selected Seconds

The school and city have been
• dickering for about six acres
of city-owned land south of the
park athletic fieldwhich has been
, used in the past forsnow dumping in the winter. The school
wants it to square up its property; ' studies indicate the new
high school might best be located partially on that six acres,

Remodeling comp 1 e t e d, St.
Johns' D "& C Variety Store will
be moving to its new location
next week, manager Ken Dickens
announced Monday.
Grand opening at the new store
at 207 N. Clinton Avenue will be
next Thursday, Oct. 20. The store
w i l l be closed next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday for the
final transfer of merchandise
from the building at 125-127
N. Clinton Avenue where D &
C has made its home since
The First Methodist Church 1941.
• ,
of St. Johns has embarked on
its annual Every Member Visi- ' THE NEW STOREcontains
tation program which will cli- 6,700 square feet of floor space,
max with Pledge Sunday Nov. 13. about 50 per cent more than the
The purpose is to strengthen s^fce^fc-i-plinton "Avenue and
stewardship committments, ac- Walker Street. The new structure
cording to C. Lester Jenkins, is the result of extensive r e general chairman of the program. modeling of the former Hicks
1
Plans call for an information Building during which the upper
dinner Nov. 10 at Smith Hall two floors were removed.
where all adult and youth memIn addition to the 6,700 square
bers of the church are urged to feet of floor space, the new buildattend. On the following Sunday ing has store office space In
p l e d g e s of^unds toward the the right-hand rear c o r n e r .
church's budget will be received There is some storage space
in church, and volunteers will in a basement under the north
call on* members who are not in side of the new D & C Store,
attendance.
-but Manager Dickens said most
Other members of the general merchandise will be put on the
committee ^re Bob Lublow, visi- shelves as soon as it is detation chairman; Ken Moore and livered, resulting in little need
L o w e l l Rinker, development for storage.
committee; and CarlBair, chairman of the finance commission;
THE D & C STORE will have
and Rev Keith Bovee, pastor.
three checkout lanes on the north
side of the building at the front.
Champagne has varied effects The brightly lighted store has
—sometimes^ it makes a man vertical wall panels of various
see double and feel single.
pastel colors above the shelves

Homecoming
Days Specials
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only -

School board members and the
city commission seemed to hit
Ifof pretty well last Tuesday
night and appear to be well on
their way to making arrangements for the school toy obtain
land from the city to square up
their high school building site.

Methodists begin
visitation drive

BASEMENT

NOW
ONLY

School, city appear
near agreement on
site land purchase

Count/ approves permit
tor 13-room rural school

l*w*.&n:

y
&

Thursday, October 13, ,1966

GRAND OPENING
OCT. 20 & 21
) & C STORE

Three youths were fined and
jailed last Thursday for being
lrt possession of beer. They were
Felix B. Mroz, 19, and Richard H. Forslund, 19, both of Ensign, and Robert A. Bezzi, 19,
of Rapid River. St. Johns Municipal Judge Alba Wert lined
each $15 plus $20.80 costs and
sentenced them to three days in
the county jail. The trio were
arrested In Greenbush Township.
SCHOOL OUT EARLY
Schools' in the St. Johns School
System will be dismissed early
next Monday because of the
monthly teachers' meeting at the
high school.
Fire damaged or destroyed
about 41,700 U. S. stores last
year, National Fire Protection
Assn. records show

. FASHIONS WITH E.S.P.* , ,
ARE FROM PURITAN FOREVER YOUNGHverything from Forever Young has Extra Style Perception.* Take
your Orion" acrylic two piecer, that has backing of Acetate, anywhere in rhe- U.S.A. or the world,
k
W
Black, Royal, Chive Green.'
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Cancer Society honors 11
women for 177 years work
were presented to 11 were 12 officers, 28 Chairmen in pie used the loan closets, five
women last Wednesday for ' a the townships, 15 in St. Johns patients, received drugs and x^
total of 177 years of service to and approximately 500 volunteer rays* and 1,624 :Pap tests were
furnished to county residents.
the Clinton County chapter of workers in the county.
Mrs' Gaylord Doyle, educathe American Cancer Society.
A CERTIFICATE in recogniThe presentations were made tional chairmen, reported having
at the annual'fall meeting of the shown two.special cancer films tion of the county's contribution
chapter board last Wednesday at to 27 organizations. Some 3,600 of JJ1,500 to the University of
the Central National Bank,by pamphlets cbntalnlnglnformation Michigan for cancer research
Ralph Pickett' of the state pro^ were distributed during the past was presented to the board. The
Clinton County chapter has do''
f e s s i o n a l information depart- year.
ment.
Mrs James Fostlethwaite, ser- nated oyer $18,000 for research
Receiving the awards were: vice chairman, "reported *6,200 ..°ver the past 18 years.
Pickett and Mr Jakeway^ divBertha Higby, 16 years,-Leona free dressings 'were furnished to
McCrum, 16 years, Helen May-. Clinton County patients, 132'peo- ision r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , spoke
briefly to the board and answer-"
er, 16 years, Erma Frost, 16
ed a number of inquiries. Clinton
years, Mayme Smith, 16 years,
County has received recognition
and Lucy Poster, 14 years, all
in the American Cancer Society
from Eagle; Ruth Mayer of Wafor its successful drives and
A COLUMN DEVOTED
tertown>!6 years; Mrs C Baueruntiring efforts. The Elsie LitTO NEWCOMERS TO
le of DeWitt, 16 years; Mrs Opal.
" erary Club was personally praisTHE ST. JOHNS AREA
Barnes, ..lfc years, Mrs" Ardis
ed for its 21 .years of service
Crawford, 14 years, and Mrs Peg
Britten, 12 years, all from St.
ALLEN E. THEINELL and his^ to the society.
Dr Franklin Smith, director of j
Johns.
' - ' > •"~~
wife Mary are new residents at
*•. ;. •/',\' 306 E. Higham Street, St. Johns. the Mid-Michigan District Health
MBS ALBERT Pruchtl, Clin- Heis a graduate student at Mich- Department, presided over the
ton County chairman of volun- igan State University and Mrs business meeting, attende d by .
teer activities, reported there Theinell is an occupational ther- 29 board members. The invoMARCH OF DIMES DRIVE CHAIRMAN PLANS CAMPAIGN
apist at St. Lawrence Hospital. cation was by the Rev Fr EdThey moved here from Kala- win Schoettle of St. Joseph CathThe Clinton County March of Dimes drive chairman for, 1967, Robert LaFave
mazoo where'theywere students. olic Church.*The Central National
Bank served coffee and cookies . (seated right) discusses his duties and plans for the campaign with other key
EDWARD J. AUGHENBAUGH at the conclusion 1 of the meeting. members in the Clinton County Chapter of the National Foundation. Mrs
Persons interested in attendand his wife Gladys are making
John, Caudy (seated left), last year's drive chairman, turns over March of
their home at 306 S. Lansing ing the state American Cancer
Society
convention
in
Lansing*
Dimes materials to LaFave. Robert Cook, Midwestern Michigan field repreStreet, St. Johns. He Is employed in final assembly at Olds- Oct. 26 and 27 are asked to
sentative for the National 'Foundation, and Mrs'Lyle Fenner, county chapter
mobile. They were married Aug. call Mrs Fruchtl for reservachairman,
stand at the rearT
- • - " * • . - '
tions.
.
"
*
1.'
• .
BEWARE
MEAH OOG SO]
PHILIP J. WORCH and his_
wife Joyce and their daughter,
Tamara 1, are new residents at
and 935. contacts with military' the military In Viet -Nam, Over are immeasurable in their imContinued from Page 1
607* 1/2 N. Clinton Avenue, St.
families
were made that did not 11,000 men in Viet Nam receive portance to the total service.
Johns. He works at-the Olds- thritis 'and rheumatism, kidney
Each community is vital to the
mobile drop forge. They moved disease, mental illness, cancer, develop into cases. The" volun- Red C r o s s assistance e a c h success of the program. With
teers
have
also
been
working
on
month.
Over
100,000
men
have
here from Bear Lake.
cerebral palsy, d i a b e t e s , and a club for wives, of military received comfort kits made by an increased number of military
multiple sclerosis to name just personnel. .The new wives' club volunteers in the chapters.
personnel, the heed for this serPAUL A. HILLS and his wife a few.
h..
vice will continue to grow, and
meets monthly andtheRedCross
Eleanor are making .their home
thus will grow the need for more
chapter provides a free nursery
THE
WORK
DONE'
by
the
at 308 E. Buchanan Street, St.
PERHAPS THE organization for the meetings.' •" \ . '
American Red Cross SMF en- Red Cross volunteers and more
Johns. They moved here from closest' to many hearts these
financial assistance to insure
Is anything missing from your
rural Ovid. Hills has worked days is the USO. As of Dec. " THE AMERICAN Red Cross compasses a variety of tasks, the continued success of serp
r
o
b
l
e
m
s
,
and
personalities.
insurance plan? Let us check
for the Clinton County Road Cofn- 31, 1965, there were 317' men SMF provides counseling ser-;
vices to military families.
your present policies and
misiori for 16 years. Mrs Hills and women from this county vices fof personal and family Each volunteer's' contributions
needs. There's no obligation
works for her son three days a in the armed forces. The USO problems and gives aid in comonvyour part. See us this week.
week at the LansingCity Market. maintains centers in this coun- munications to servicemen by
try and abroad wherever large the -families when- emergencies
or isolated concentrations of •arise; It also helps servicemen^
military personnel require their and dependents with applications
for allotments and'allowances,
services.
'}
The Michigan UnitedFundsup- medical care, and veterans' and
ported USO programs d u r i n g survivors' benefits.
The Red Corss Informs fam1965 at a cost of about S3.71
1
per year for each Michigan res- ilies of s e r v i c e s from other
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ™
ident s e r v i n g in the Armed agencies and helps them obtain
$#
Fotces. 'Accordingly,, the,cost the-^services.; Field ^directors on
.:,:!^C3»JR ••* ' t
of maintaining USO services,for military installations may ex&&224-2479<
military personnel from Clin- tend financial aid to servicemen
ton\ County during 1965 was ap- and their families when emer212 NO. CLINTON
"I don't know what he dW.
gencies arise. The -Red Cross
proximately $1,176.07.
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
He walked in and has been
field directors also arrange Red
just standing there."
DONATIONS TO THE Clinton Cross classes in first aid,water
County Communities Chest will safety, and home nursing for :
make possible the continuation military families on the base
and expansion of these MUF and nearby.
Social workers and recreafunctions. In the same vane, the
American Red Cross' service tional directors are furnished
to servicemen and their fam- by the Red Cross and are on
ilies will be aided by donations. duty at every military hospital
In every Red Cross chapter and hospital ship, helping. the
area and military jnstallatlon, patients to adjust to the period
volunteers provide the backbone of recuperation.
for the American Red Cross services to the military.
IN THE COMING YEAR the
Two ^outstanding vblunt e e r s American Red-Cross will spend
working' with this service in 43,9 per cent of Its national
Clinton County are Mrs Earl budget for SMF. Over 19,000
Slagh of Elsie and Mrs Lucy volunteers throughout the counWittenbach of Maple Rapids. As try will assist with the program,
(Slightly Soiled)
American Red Cross volunteers giving over 79,000 round-thethey are well known in "the com- clock services each month to
' .
"
/
Lee Brand
munity and are contacted fre- m i l i t a r y families. Overseas
Nationally
quently by members of families messages. a"ione will average
Reg. 4.98
who have problems relating to over 1400 each day.
Advertised Brands
husbands or sons serving in the'
With the war in Viet Nam, Red
armed forces.
Cross services to the military
Reg. 4 . 5 0 - 5.50
00
.They help arrange for emer- are becoming increasingly imgency leaves, visit families of portant and complex. More than
Inductees to explain the Red 200 Red Cross staff members
Sizes 30 to 50
Cross services, and deal with are now serving in Viet Nam,
. 2 for 5.50
In Green, Tan
problems which families find dif- working in hospitals and with
or Grey .
ficult to 'solve. When emer- able-bodied troops^ A recreaLimited Quantity
gencies arise, they contact the tion program, including club. Broken Sizes'
Mid-Michigan chapter in Lansing mobilQ, centers, is under way for
and message service is handled
from there. .
'

Have You Met?

COOKIE SPECIAL
CHOCOLATE CHIP or LEMON CHIP
Ist'Doz.

49*
^

#

2 nd. Doz.

9*

A Call Will Hold ANY Order • -

,

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

-

ST, JOHNS

Phone 224-2647

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
Your Headquarters For

HUNTING BOOTS

WH|N!E
TIME

Chest campaign in Clinton County begins Tuesday

6 1/2 to 13
Widths A to EEE

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
i
First In Foot Fashions With Famous Brand Names
ST. JOHNS
pWOSSO
DURAND

PENNEY DAYS COME ONCE A YEAR

HINKOF

eniunff

AGENCY

ST.JOHKS

GO! ST. JOHNS 6 0 !
BEAT ALMA

HOMECOMING SPECIALS

WHITE SHIRTS WORK PANTS

3

WORK SHIRTS

. (Nat. Shade Only)

Lee Brand
/Reg. 3.98

Sizes 28-30-31^33 only

Reg.. 4.50

2 oo
Sizes 14 1/2 to 20
GREEN, TAN, GREY

"HIPSTER"
SLACKS

BOYS'JEANS

x

Permanent Press
• Reg. 6.98

499
Sizes 28-36
Slightly Imperfects. We
challenge you to find them.

2

00

Shop Early On This Onel

HEY K I D S - H O W
ABOUT THIS ONE?

VICTORY
SUPER SPECIAL
"HIPSTER" Wide Belts
Paisley Design
While They
Last

IOC

HOLDENjjjREID

IN ADDITION TO these activities, Mrs Slagh and Mrs Wittenbach handle one-family burnout cases, helping^the family to
relocate and arranging for financial aid.
Through • their .work ,as Red
Cross volunteers for sendee to
military families, Mrs Slagh and
Mrs Wittenbach form an important part of the national picture
in this iield'. The total area for
t h e Mid-Michigan Chapter ctf
American Red Cross has 48
Volunteers actively working on
SMF.j Through the American Red
Cross and the work of these volunteers, 820.cases were handled '
in this area in the past year
Forty ; -• eight thousand, five
hundred persons were killed in
1965 on the nation's Highways.
In addition j 4,100,000 o t h e r s
were injured in traffic accident's
last year.,

"

"

•

"

'

• •

"•

*

•Dear friends,
We believe that many peo-'
/pie -have questions about funeral matters, yetare. hesitant to ask them.
For that reason, we would
like to discuss our service
With you, and have chosen
t h i s method, a series of
brief "open letters;" which
-we11 are .sure. you. will find
informative. _
'" *'' '•
Please watch this space.
They will appear regularly,;
1.

Our buyers have amazed
*
even us-r-wilh the year's mostfantastic values! Come seel

Lights out? Not yeH Cozy
sleepwear reduced thru Saturday only!

Respectfully,

Smart girls won't retire 'til they check these terrific Penney Days buys I
Our own Gaymodc® flanelelte sieepwear . . ..cloud-soft blends of
Zantre!® pojynoslc® rayon-cotton! Dreamy, easy-care gowns and
tailored, pajamas in pastel prints'and solids* Great buys at regular
prices . . . but now, wow! Better hurry, though — this value spree ends
/Saturday! S, M, L and 32 to 40. Gowns in extra sizes, rcg. 4,49
L
*
. •' - "
'
, Now.2 for$8

•

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

(•lifting''lip nights, burninu, frequent
or- scanty (low, Ice or back pains
may Warn
of funcliniwl
funcllr
kidney tilsiiriliTK*
kT«","lVp.nRcr 'Ahead.'"1 *Glve kidneys /
BUKETS, the
a (JENTMC lift.
... . With
.
tonlr-diurctic. Increase and rcfitilntu
nnsSHRC IN 4 DAYS or your Jfflc
bat* nt Any drug counter. TODAY
;H Glasjiic's limit Store.
•

*l don't see
how they do it."

\f-ioag Funeral fiome
ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN

B

r6g. 3.98, NOW

2 J7

SHOP THE MANY HOMECOMING DAYS VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE.

CHARGE ITI•;

J

/
C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St^Johns, M i c h i g a n '
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' ^Less than $2,000 annually
Between $2,000 and $2,409
•Between $2,500 and $2,999
'.•"' Between $3,000 and $3,499 :
Between $3,500_and $3,999
Over $4,000.
,*

(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)

•
Age

'Name
Address

Please check one: This is for a single person
,' ,
This is for.a married couple
Mail this questionaire to:
v
' The Mayor's Committee on Low-Rent Housing
-; : \ '406 E. Walker,
••'".I *' 'Stl.Johns,,Mich'lgan'4887? - .•

*i
i

._

„ _ .

—"

• ^ » ^ M ^ M « • mwm *•»• ^mm ^ M « n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"* «^" ^ ^ ^™ • • " ^ ~

HOMECOMING
*lr

f THURS;, FRI., SAT.-OCT. 13, 14, 15

WOMEN'S SHOES Selected C p
Charm Step
•Miracle Tread
Fashion Craft

jnn
fa 13.99-. A H Uu
? LOW AS
*f«

AReg.

+> - - ,
Wf.*'

rtrt

All Sizes hut not in all. Styles

MEN'S SHOES

v

.. Selected Group

Crosby Square
.- *>Weugh.egan* s :, ,£8 ,*° ' ? • 5 /
• BpbSrrlrt K .,! ^SIOWAS

980

WE'RE MOVING

CHILDREN'S SHOES S T

TO OUR NEW L O C A T I O N !

- Stpry Book
JAA
: Little Yankees : AS
Reg.LOW
to a.99
fl,OU
AS
Pririces'sa"

- . Firstrin Foot FashioQS with Faihous Brand Shoes
*

OWOSSO \ .

k'.j-^ ^ j y
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S

BEE'S

DURAND
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

Buy A Reliable Used

BEE'S

BEE'S

Car!

1962 FORD GALAXIE
2-door sedan with
6-cylinder engine,
radio, white w a l l ,
tires, standard
transmission . . . .

<•••

$

650

J96G CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan with Powerglide, 6-cylinder engine and
radio
",
;
,
•„,.,.,
; • ,.:', '
;
3366 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan with V-8 engine,' Powerglide and radio ....
3365 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door hardtop" with radio. Dark blue exterior
3965 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop equipped with air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, V-8 engine and Powerglide transmission
'*.
3965 CHEVELLE 2-door hardtop with straight shift, V-8 engine and radio ,.,„„.„
•3964 CHEVROLET Impala convertible with V-8 engine, Powerglide transmission
and power brakes
...i.;..;\.,..,.,.., —.....„.„.. .,.,..,...„.„.;....„
3963 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan with V-8 engine, Powerglide transmission
and. radio "
,
:;....-„...
•..;
,
;
;

U

3963 CORVAIR. Monza 2-door hardtop with 4-speed transmission and radio

*2095
*1950
•2488:
$2388
'1788
•1688

$995

Tires

Wk

^
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
4 & p
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
South US-27-Phone 224-3325
S

' Mary Smith Union of WCTU.will
meet Monday evening, OcH,17, at
7:30 at the Central National Bank
in thenewrecreatiohroom.Sher-'
iff Percy Patterson will be gupst
speaker. All Interested in the
problems of being sheriff are
invited.
Shop in Clinton County. v,

GRAND OPENING
OCT: 20 & 21

.w,-.

>>

D & C STORE
IIIIIIIIlllllllllIf|]llillllllLllIllllllllllllllill>p'

You Look So Pretty When
You're Well Groomed!
It's a fact that the app6aranc.fr4of
your apparel has a great deal to do
' with your' personal good-looks. It's
also a fact that our cleaning brings
out the best in .your apparel . . . so :
call us soon for free pick-;up arid
delivery and start the new :season
looking your best.

ANTES GLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W.Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4529

SHOP AND SAVE IN ST. JOHNS

'Announcements

HOMECOMING
SPECIALS
Thurs., FrK, Sat.-Oct. 1 3 , 14, 15

DISTRICT MANAGER
ARTHUR G. WORKMAN
100 *N. Clinton St. Johns
Phone 224-3026
" ZONE MANAGER
GEdKGE W. SMITH
410 S. BwcBlCS"-1 •"tit. Johns |
I'hone 224-2177

Group Of

Values To $2.00

Half

Necklaces

Special Group Gf

Mostly SfaaiI:
Values t6;9;95

&

PRICE

Robed 5. Erstod, Secretary-Treasurer

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestone

ST. JOHNS — The Woman's
Club of St. Johns celebrated
its 75 anniversary last Wednesday afternoon. The members
gathered at Niies Hall of .the
First Methodist Church for the
potluck luncheon.
After the rededication ceremony those present sang "Happy
Birthday? to the club.
The program for the first
meeting of the season was taken
from records. of the club. It
was a typical meeting that might
have taken place about the time
the Ladies Literary Society (as
it was called then) was founded.
Members took the parts of the
original members.
.* ..
PROGRAM BOOKS -and; records of the club from the early
days we.re on display and .may
be seen through Oct. 17 at the
Clinton National Bank.
The next meeting will be held
in the Narthex of the First Congregational Church Wednesday,
Oct. 19, at 1:30 p.m.

Tins regular quarterly dividend of 11%(! per share derived from investment income, plus a distribution of
17it per share dividend
representing, income from
realized security profits is
payable on September 30, to
'shareholders of-rccord as of
September 29, 1966.

19GG CHEVELLE 2-door hardtop with Powerglide, power steering, radio, wheel
discs, power brakes and white wall tires.

'C^l

The Mayor's Committee on
Low-Rent Housing has embarked
on a survey- of the community
to determine just what the need
is for low-rent housing in the
city.
Survey blanks are belngplaced
in public buildings arid will be a
vehicle for determination of the
'need by the. committee^ according to the Rev Hugh Banninga,
rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church and chairman of the
committee.
In the event urban renewal is
carried out in St. Johns, low-rent
housing could become a part of
itj Rev Banninga said.
Other members of the committee are P. Earl Haas, William Graef, Rev Gerald Churchill, Mrs Vera McKenzie, Mrs1
Betty Penix, Ray Osborn, Leon
Brewbaker' and Mrs Kay "Williams. - .

O C T O B E R 17, 18,19

B i rt bddy • pq r t y ^ 1
for Woman's Club

MUTUAL, INC.

19G3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan with Powerglide transmission. A low
;
mileage car.
,
,

1362 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan with 8-cyUnderyenginc> Powerglide, radio
arid white wall tires
•
:
"**
* •
'
""

-rent
housing survey

CLOSED Mon., Tiles', Wed.

B4THI CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

$895

1363 CHEVROLET pickup, >i-ton with big ^cylinder engine with Powerglide
transmission.

s!

We will be "

At the Woman's Club meeting held last Wednesday at the First Methodist Church-of St. Johns a,
rededication ceremony was held. Representing the fine arts department'were Mrs Winchell Brown and
Mrs Floyd Robinson; public affairs, Mrs George H. Brooks and Mrs Dick DeGroor; education and.health,
Mrs Van Hoag and Mrs James Postlethwaite; Mrs Harold Millman read the rededication; conserv a fi'on and gardens, Mrs Harold Roberts and Mrs Alan Dean; International affairs, Mrs R. J.-Merrill *
and Mrs Kenneth Jones (not pictured) and home life and religion, Mrs Lee A . DeWitt and Mrs. Marvin Barclay.
" - . ' . '
' - . •; .

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
ST. JbHNS. *'.. ' .

:i

the spring when ground water
^ Continued from Page 1
flow of wastewater has been 3 infiltration into the sewer will
*
diverted from Kibbee to the 15-j, .be greater.
The future" school in the area
inch sewer on Scott Road.
"This diversion has used up of Lansing and Slckels streets
the capacity of the Scott .Road does present, a problem,"' they
sewer that was obviously Intend- pointed but. "Under nd.circumed to serve the southeast sec- stances will the lift station be
tion of St, "Johris," the report suitable to handle the pgak flows
fromthe" schools."
>
said,
_ '
"Therefore it is recommendWITH THIS BEING, the case,
ed that this/problem be solved
Immediately. A new sewer Is they recommended tHe Baker and
proposed (replacing the abandon- US-27 lift station.btf abandoned
ed sewer) from Kibbee to Sweg- and a new and largerUift station
les in'the railroad right-of-way. be placed in the" arear of TownIt would carry the flow that the send Road and US-27 -to handle
southold se\yer was designed to carry, the flow from the entire
r
retaining the future capacity in ern section of town.' New sewers are recommendthe 15-inch sewer of Scott Road,
ed south of approximately Oak
as originally planned.
Street on'Lansing, Oakland and
"BECAUSE OF THE proximity , Swegles streets; Lansing Street
of this sewer to'the railrdad from about 700 feet 'south of
and the fact that the railroad .Townsend\ north "to 'Towrisend;
needed continuous use of t h e and along ToWnsend from LanMany past presidents of the St. Johns Woman's Club were on hand to help the club observe its
track, the construction of this sing to US-27.
.This l a t t e r recommendation
sewer would be tedious and "exdiamond anniversary last Wednesday. From left, to right are Mrs Floyd Robinson, Mrs Van Hoag, Mrs
from V .
pensive . . ." ($20,000 they drew the biggest objection"
George H. Brooks, ,Mrs Dick D.eGrobt, Mrs Winchell Brown, Mrs Alan R. Dean, tylrs Harold F. MiIIman, estimated).
the commission and ; dty ManMrs'R. J . Merrill, Mrs Clifford Lumbert, Mrs Kenneth Jones, Mrs Lee A . DeWitt andMrs Marvin '
One of the big reasons for' ager Ken Greer who pointed out
Williams
and Works being hired it isn't needed now because there
Barclay.
.
'.
' . • ' '"""•.'
'
of Towjito make the preliminary sewer is no development south
> ; 'j
study was the expected.growth •send.
Financing the city's* share of
of St. Johns in the south part
of the city and' the. future exis- any sewer project shbuld be done
through sale*of revenue bonds,
tence of the .new high school.
•Any area south of Oak Street the engineers recommended.
should be serviced to the south,"
I N CASE; OF FIRE,
Williams andWorks'reportstated. .^The new developments on
At home — ' ". '
Quickly getteverybody out
Lansing,. Oakland and Swegles
of the house.
streets . . . heed service In the
Call the fire department
future."•.
immediately. ,
*'
(Be sure everyone in your
THE-ENGINEERS madeastudy
family knows how to'call the
of the lift- station at Baker and
fire department)
US-27 and. found it to be op 7
At Public gatherings —•'
erating near 25 per cent of capWalk, do not'run, to the
acity in dry weather flow and
nearest exit Call the fire deexpected it to be much greater
partment immediately., Keep
calm.
(they didn't say how. much) in
i

I would, lie interested in low-rental senior citizen
housing if it were made available in St. Johns,
My approximate annual Income is (check one):
1

Thursday, October 13, 1966

Sewer study finished

Low-rental
housing survey

11

'

, - . *«•

Discontinued and broken
size lots

BRAS 125
;

Values to 3.95

• (

St< Johns

\

O

Heckman-Luttig
vows said Sept. 24

39afLadiei

, FOWL^R-The" former Miss .men we're John Heckman of P e - \ :
Catherine • L. Luttig of Fowler • wamo, Herbert \Vemer.pfI.an!-1
and William J. Heclcmari of P e - sing, David Kramer of St.;tfbhijs
wamo yeer.e united in marriage and Alfred Remedios • qC, Los
Saturday noon, Sept. 24? at Holy Angeles, Califs Seating the guests! /
Trinity Church of Fowler. Father were WiHiam WernerandAlvin
Schmi.tt officiated at the double Schafer, .both'of Pewamo,' "'
v
ring c\ereipony.
The reception .he'ld ' at ,the. •
The,bride,, given in.marr-iage American L'egion.Hall'pf P o r t - .
by ; her brother, Norman Luttig' land v.as attended by '000 gjiests.' '
of. Fo\y.lej5, - selected a gown of
silk organza fashioned'-with, a ; AFTER.. A - WEDDING' trip to .
straight^ljirt and a chapel .train. •Niagara, Falls and Washington,, Her veil was secured with a, D.C; the ..newlyweds- will make
crown ihqadpiece and. s h e - c a r - , " their•• home at 248 Yates, P e - .
ried a bpuquet of yellow roses ' wamo.
"• , • , . , . and white chrysanthemums, -.;•' '• The- bride, is' a* graduate, of Fowler High School and her hus. MRS ^CAY^HUFNAGELof Fow- band graduated .from Pewamo •
* '
ler .wag the^ matron., of honor and High School. • ' * . . /
The hew Mrs Heckman is'the .
the bridesmaids were Mrs Shirley Luttig and Mrs Elizabeth daughter of the late Mr and.Mfs Becher of Fowler, Mrs Patricia Leo M. Luttig and the groom is
Luttig of pewitt and Mrs Helen the son of Frank Heckman and
the late Mrs Heckman.
. Stump .otOjvosso.
They wo ; re emerald green
sheaths^-,-styled with empire
. waisfllriesgjand' matching floor
length coats. Their headpieces
were outmatching flowers with
. short attaphed'veils.
, Francis Heckman of Pewamo
was. the-best man and the grooms•

/

•

•

;

'

•

'
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.

*
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Cotigregtitional
women plan
dinnfer fair
. ..W(omeri!? s.F^ellowship of t h e
First Congregational..Church of
St. Johns, mjet Oct. 4. with. 35
present. Th^"president, Mrs H.
F . Miilman/and Mrs Ethel Bishop -liad chaYge of the devotions.
The calling committee reported having' made 20 calls during
the past'-nionttt to the ill and
shutins/
i

, rhbmg

*

MRS JOSEPH M. WOLLAM

Beatrice Tomasek
is recent bride

. ST." JOHNS-The former Miss
Beatrice Marie Tomasek of St.
Johns and Joseph Michael Wollam of. Warren were married
Saturday, Oct. 1, at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of St. Johns.
F r . John Young, assistant p a s tor of St. John's Church of Davison officiated at the 12:30 p.m.
double ring service.,
MISS GAIL CHRZANOWSKI

of the bride and Richard Wol.lam, brother of the groom.
Mrs Tomasek wore Ja peacock blue tapestry brocade ensemble and' the mother of the
groom selected a teal blue suit
edged in dark brown with dark
brown accessories.yrheir c o r sages were of white carnations
and bronze chrysanthemums.
A brunch at the Slovak Hall
of Bannister followed the c e r e mony and a reception was held
there at 6 p.m. Hosting it were
Mr and Mrs Joseph Krai, aunt
and uncle and godparents of the
bride and Mr and Mrs Joseph
Smith of Charlevoix, aunt and
uncle of the groom. Cousins and
friends of the bride served the
tables.

FOR HER WEDDING, the new
Mr and Mrs Henry Chrzan- Mrs Wollam selected a gown
of French lace and taffeta fashMRS ROLAN'SLEIGHT, chair- owski announce the engagement
ioned, w i t h cathedral l e n g t h
of
their
daughter,
Gail,
to
man bf^ithe Council of churchsleeves ending in points at the
women^asked members to make Grant Ward.
wrist and' a full sktrt of casGail
is
a
graduate
of
Michkits fdr w6Jrld.'Community Day
cading , tiers of lace. A mantle
igan
State
University,
colFege
of
in November. The project is
cape.flowingfrom the shoulders
home
economics
and
is
teachs p o n g e d by the United Church
formed the chapel length train;
ing
In
the'Pontiac
school
disWomen/of Michigan.
Her bouffant veil fell from a
trict. "Grant is a graduate of
All divisions and groups of
Rodney B. Wilson High School • headpiece of seed pearls and
the church arebusy making plans
Australian cut crystals. She c a r and i s the son of Mrs Robert
for the turkey dinner Oct. 13
SPECIAL GUESTS i n c l u d e d
ried a colonial bouquet of white
Ward and the late Robert Ward.
and fair Nov. 10.
rosebuds and stephanotis with Mrs Josie Lundberg of Old MisHe is employed by a civil enMrs B. Deibert gave a talk gineer and surveyor inPontlac.
her crystal rosary entwined. A sion, grandmother of,the groom
(
on the history of church organstrand of pearls, a gift of the and- Mrs Frank Tomasek Sr.,
The wedding will be Nov. 25
izationji'lt was followed by tea at Royal Oak.
bridegroom, completed her en- grandmother of the bride.
The new Mrs Wollam, was
servea^by the Elizabeth Winslow
semble.
attired
in a three piece walking
divis/ori.
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361
Miss Jane Becker, a former
-suit of green checked woolVith
brown accessories^ when they left
on
thel-x\.northern Michigan
Here. 'Miss** Carole^ sfoy; Miss
honeymoon.
Ann
Stone
and
Mrs
Rita
Beracy,
ASSOC. GUILD JEWELERS
They" will make their home
cousin of the bride.
'
in Warren, where Wollam Is
i
emplbyed .as an engineer by the
THEY WORE FLOOR length
government. He is a graduate
gowns styled with gold velvet
of Michigan S t a t e University.
empire bodices, long sleeves and
Mrs Wollam is a graduate of
beige crepe skirts. Their matchRodney B. Wilson High School
ing velvet headpieces were made
and Mercy School of Nursing
by the bride. They carried b a s of Lansing.
kets of bronze and gold chryThe bride is the daughter of
santhemums, stalks of wheat and
Mr and Mrs Frank J. Tomasek"
foliage.
The flower g i r l was M i s s of 905 Wight Street, St. Johns
Nancy Tomasek, niece of the and the groom is the son of Mr
and Mrs George E. Wollam of
bride.
'323 W- Fifteenth Street, T r a verse City.
JOHN SIRA w a s the best man
and the groomsmen were Fitch
Wallace's
beloved
R. Williams, in, George w. WolGrande; Baroque patlam, brother of the groom and
tern inspires fantasJohn Fox. Seating the' guests
tic loyalty. Its ownwere Ralph Tomasek, brother
e r s are universally
convinced s that their
But
no imitation
pattern'' i& She. one,
comes even close to
perfect expression of
the real thing. Ask a'
the French-RenaisGrande
Baroque
sance spirit'. Their
owner.
Or better
devotion d s jhard to
still, come In and see
quarrel, v^ftji: no othfor yourselfiThere's
er pattern has been
r e a l l y > no rival.
Seaman Recruit MALCOLM P.so often imitated.
Grande Baroque by
ADAMS, 22, USN, son of Mr and
Wallace.
Mrs Harold E. Adams of R-.l,
f
O'Brien Road, Hubbardston, was
a member of the special Deitroit Tigers Company which won
$37.00
the Hall of Fame Award at the
Great Lakes Recruit Training
% ->'' k
Command.
4 P c . place setting
The award, presented at his
graduation ceremonies, is the
highest honor a company cart
attain in recruit training. It had
not been earned since August
We have an anniversary gift for You! With your purchase
1965, a 13-month period during
of a, 44-piece Service for 8*, receive a $45.00 chestwhich 947 companies graduated.
Brooch $45
Earrings $30
Free - with our compliments.
Graceful vine leave'.1) of genuine
"DIRTY, DEFECTIVE
/ -,
jade with cullu'rcd pearls
*8 place knives, forks, salad forks, 16
simulating grape clusters.. *' HEATING CAN
teaspoons, buttes knife, sugar spoon, tableStems and tendrils /fashioned; '
BE DANGEROUS
spoon, pierced serving -spoon...$416.00,..in
with a rich'tasting overlay of
MKi. gold.
i free chest until Dec. 3f, 1966.
Dirty, defective heatingequipment
causes the deadliest dwellFrom our selection of
ing fir.es, according to National
, fine quality jewelry
Fire Protection Assn., studies,
taking^about 2,000 lives yearly.
- Check and repair equipment
in your home now( before the
Lay-a-wqy for Holiday season's first cold snap. Check
the chimney, too—a clean, tight
Gifting or Use Ot/r
chimney means fuel saving as
WE WELCOME
Budget Plan.
well as fire safety.
Above 'all, be sure that any
fi#ed or portable room heaters
MICHIGAN BANKARD
a r e In first-class operating conJeweler
'• dition. Dirty, defective ones can
spell danger and disaster.
Since 1930
Remember: It's- good to ts
warm, but essential to be safe!
107
N
,
Clinton
Since-1.930

Celebrating

Grand

Baroque

$£%W

25
Years

The first ^meeting, of. the Lad- ,•
MAPLE RAPIDS-MIss Mary
leg .Missionary S'pciety of the
' F i r s i .Baptist'Church was" held: •Jo Cartwrlght. of Maple Rapids
last Tuesday • with '39 women at- became the byide of David Edward Redman of rural St. Johns"
tending. ,- *•***,
* ,
At 6:30: a number of the wom- Sept. 10."
The MethodisfcChurch of Mapleen .assgnibled-'in .the.'basement of
Rapids was the wedding scene
: the church jtor'.' a work session
1
. a t \riiich "time, gauze bandages, and Rev.. Rudy Wittenbach of•draw'.sheets and pillow slips ficiated at the double ring s e r were made for a mission hos- vice.
The parents of the bride are
pital,
• Later, Mrs Marie Woodhams Mr and Mrs Francis L. Cartcalled the business meeting to wright of ,Maple Rapids and the
order. Mrs Donald Penix led the bridegoom is the son of Mr and
song' service with Mrs Blanche Mrs Rex Redman of rural St.
Lee at the piano, followed by Johns.
prayer, and a scripture readFOR THE 7:30p.m.ceremony,'
ing by the president.
,,
the bride selected a floor length
THE SEWING machine the gown of white lace over pink
women purchased has flow been taffeta. Her pink tulle veil was
paid .for with some money left secured with a velvet crown.
over. It was decided' to continue She carried pink roses and white
collecting trading stamps lor chyrsanthemums attached t6 a
kitchen equipment and other food White Bible.
Miss Gloria Kidder, a cousin ~
coupons for a mission in Wisof the bride, was the maid of
consin.
Mrs Fred Crowell and Mrs honor. She wore a blue and white
Howard Walker were namedrep- floor length taffeta gown with a
resentatives of the Lansing City matching taffeta bow headpiece.
Her bouquet was of red and white
Rescue Mission.
Plans were made and com- candy striped carnations.
Michael Erickson was the best
mittees appointed to care for
food and rooms for delegates man and the ushers were Bill
that will be. coming to the con- Cartwrlght and Dan Slepr.
vention here Oct. 24-26.

- Assisting at the reception held
in the churchbasementwereMrs
Ronald Dean, Mrs Dale Winsor,
Mrs Thad Cartwrlght, sister-inlaw of the bride and Mrs John
Wise, sister of the bride.
The- new Mr and Mrs Redman
honeymooned in northern Michigan. They will make their home
at Forest Hill Road, R-2, St.
Johns.

Mrs A. Slote hosts

T h e Clintonites E x t e n s i o n
group will hold its next regular
meeting next Wednesday, Oct. 19,
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs
Dennis Kentfleld.
At their last meeting, the group
heard Mrs Lyle Fenner of Woodbury's Flower Shop speak on
flower arrangements. She .began
by telling her audience how to
prepare flowers before making
arrangements, then showed m a terials needed for more professional-looking arrangements
and. then made various arrangements using real and permanent
flowers.
Members of a new Extension
group from Fowler were guests
at the last meeting.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
HOMECOMING
DAYS SPECIALS
THURS., FRI., SAT.-Oct. 13, 14, 15

Limited Offer!

$4088
REGULARLY
$49.95

"

« w w

TOPS Fading
Roses welcomes
new member

Robert E. Baribeau," of R-6
St. Johns, claim representative
for State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co., has returned
Pauline Coffman and Marion
home af^ter completing three
weeks of "technical study at his Case tied for queen of the week,
firm's home office at Bloom- with a 2 1/2 pound loss. With
the tie broken, Paulin e CoffIngton, 111.
Baribeau works In the firm's man was crowned queen at the
newly opened claim service of- ( weekly meeting of the Tops Fad-E
fice InSt, Johnsr8",",, v ,*.*.'V"!..S Mng Roses, ^whiclr was .held atV
State Farm
maintains the 'the; hcim'e "of 'Alice Hicks. At- .
school on a year-round basis so tending w e r e eight members'
representatives may"be informed with a loss of 12 1/2 pounds
of the latest methods, policy con- and 4 1/2 gain. There were six
tracts and procedures in claim TOPS/ 1 KOP and 1 pig. A new
servicing. This year some 500 transfer member was welcomed
to the club.
•men will attend classes there.
Deepest sympathies were exMrs Lula Boak visited the
tended
to Leona Peck, Lucille
patients at the Jackson Nursing
Homes Monday evening. She also Pheleps and Doris Wilkte at the
visited Mrs Lula Wlnans at Rl- loss of their father-in-law and
grandfather.
vard Nursing Home.

STAINLESS STEEL
DISPOSAL!!

FC-100

Kurt's Appliance Center
220 N. Clinton

St. Johns

224-3895

Enjoy more time
with your family!

News About

Clinton County

SerMce
PeteoHHet

Built-in Automatic Dishwasher

•-I-

Thoro -Wash* ends hand rinsing and scraping—just
tilt off large or hard food- scraps..: dishes come out
sparkling clean.

VrtL:

Lester H
Lake,

Lester H. Lake

jeweler,

1Q7 JJ, Clinton

.FOR;'HER.bAUpHT.ER'S wedding, -Mrs, Cartwrlght;chose -a
gray, black and white print dress
and toe -mother, of .the. groom
selected a' yellow "dress. Their
corsages were yellow and white
chrysanthemums.

MRS OSC'AR Stockwell gave
Rebecca Circle
•the devotions-of the evening u s ing as her topic "The Six PosiThe Rebecca Circle of the
tions of the Child of God." .
.First ^Methodist Church met at
Mrs Ken Snider, missionary the home of Mrs Allen Slote.
chairman, told of the activities The business meeting was conof three of the church-supported ducted by Mrs Donald Swagart.
missionaries, two In Brazil and k
Mrs Robert SIrrine gave the
one in the West Indies.
worship, "The Art of Giving*
Following,the meeting refresh- and Mrs Robert Lublow conducted
ments were served by Mrs Bill the pledge service, "Dialogue
Smith, Mrs Gerry Cook, Mrs Through Sharing." Mrs Lublow
John Hufnagel, Mrs Marion Green was assisted by Mrs Bruce Lana^ld Mrs Donald Tunmore, from terman, Mrs Sirrlne and Mrs
a lace covered table centered Mrs Marvin Fongers.
with, an arrangement of Fall flowRefreshments were served by
ers.
Mrs K e n n e t h Moore, and Mrs
Slote.

Baribeau completes
claim service study

Clintonites hear talk
on flower arranging '

Methodist Qitufeli
is weddihff scene

STER

Anniversary

#
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ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-2412

St; Johns
Phone-224-2412

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

• 15 T a b l e S e t t i n g C a p a c i t y
N a t i o n a l E l e c t r i c a l Mf gs. A s sociation S t a n d a r d s .
• Power Tower andv Power
A r m f o r c e s t r o n g j e t s of
w a t e r v i r t u a l l y i n e v e r y bti-.
r e c t i o n for t h o r o u g h cleaning
action.
• F l u s h a w a y D r a i n s e n d s soft
food scrajps d o w n t h e d r a i n
w h e r e y o u n e v e r see t h e m .

3 DAYS ONLY!
Model SD-200B

Specially Priced at

198

•Thoro-Wash Is General
with flushawajraTaln.
'ral Electric's name for more than one level Washing action'coupled
action'

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
2 2 0 N. Clinton

Sales and Service

Phono 224-3895

al«lW

erf; t*

('•#r.

*vW
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nouncements

i

Hildorfs in Bermuda
for 3 holidays

The St. Johns Child Study Club
will meet Wednesday evening,
Oct. 19, at 8 p.m. at the home
of Mrs Robert Ward of W. Colony
'Road, St. Johns..

modern/

"i,.(V, \.

;-.••"-?;" ,"*'*KESi'/ •:"'•
FONTAINE

/r^ROMS^SO'

See :our complete l i n e of stunning new styles
of Orange Blossom diamonds from $29.95. See
our complete line : qf "Wide, matching wedding
b a n d s . R e m e m b e r , when you think of anything in the jewelry line — think of H a r r ' s .
Any credit t e r m s to suit.

.

HARR'S Jewelry
Selling Fine Diamonds, for Over 23 Years
114 N. Clinton-

• St. J o h n s

MISS JEANINE L. WITGEN
Mr and Mrs Marvin J o seph Witgen of 1744N. Wright
Road, Fowler, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jeantne Louise of 1821 W.
Saginaw, L a n s i n g , to .Gary
Wayne Kopkau of 5570 Mt.
Hope Road, Grand Ledge. He
Is the son of Mrs Emma
Kopkau, 5570 Mt. Hope Road,
Grand Ledge and the late
Walter Kopkau.
Jeanine g r a d u a t e d from
Fowler Public High School in
1965 and is now attending
Lansing Business University
while employed by the Secretary of State. Gary is a
1963 graduate of Grand Ledge
High School He attended college for 2 years and is now
employed in Plant Engineering at Oldsmobile while attending Lansing Community
College. He plans to attend
MSU next, fall to obtain his
degree In accounting.
The couple plan-a Feb. 4
Wedding.

Lutheran ladies
schedule Yule
car^, party

'-;-£

Phone 224-7443

Marie Spitzley

Sharon Thompson
feted at shower

MISS KAREN A. ROBINSON
Mr and Mrs Russell Robinson of Elsie announce the eng a g e m e n t of. their daughter,
Karen Allyce; to Ronald L*-Bar-;
ton, son of Mr and Mrs Virgil
Barton of R-?3, St. Johns.
They have set Oct. 29 as
their wedding date.

Area

Mr •- and Mrs Robert Hlldorf
of 410 Meadowyiew Drive, St.
Johns, are spending a^oneweek
vacation trip In Bermuda.
By careful planning Mr Hlldorf managed a birthday for Mrs
Hlldorf, Oct. 11 and their 24
wedding anniversary, Oct. 16, Into
the one trip. Just to better the
record, they alsocelebratedColumbus Day on the beach at Bermuda.

DeWitt Grange will hold the
first of a series of seven public
Euchre parties Friday evening,
Oct. 14, atithe DeWitt Memorial
B u i l d i n g . Progressive p l a y
starts at 8:30 and there will be
lunch and prizes. Future parties
will be Nov. 11, Dec. 9, Jan. 13,
Feb. 10, Mar. 10, and April 14.
*
*

The Hospital Auxiliary will
hold a rummage sale in the community room of the Central'National Bank Friday and Saturday,
Oct.-"14= and 15 from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Rummage can be '
brought in Thursday from 1 until
3 p.m. or for pick up call Mrs
Vauconsant or Mrs Montague.

Thursday, October 13,. 1966

T h e Lutheran Ladles Guild
met Oct. 4. President Lillian
Tiedt presided. > "
The ladies guild will, hold a
Christmas card party Oct... 25
at 7:30 p.m. There will be' a
display to sell and refreshments
will he served.
^
T h e hostesses for October
were Valma, Witt, Minnie Martens and Threasa Martis,
The meeting was ended with
the Lord's Prayer said in unison.
h-;

Mrs George Parker and daught e r s , Bertha and Sue, hosted a
miscellaneous shower. at their
home Friday evening to honor
Sharon Thompson.
Thirty classmates and friends
enjoyed an evening of bingo and
visiting. Sharon's a u n t Hazel
Hinkle made and decorated the
cake that centered the refreshment table.
' .
t
Sharon received many useful
gifts.

MISS JOANNA SPITZLEY
Mr and Mrs • Casper Spitzley announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joanna, to Richard Fenner. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs Lyle Fenner of
R-4, St. Johns.
A spring wedding Is .being
planned by the couple.
ta

Eureka area Cub Scouts and
their parents.: will meet at the
Eureka school Oct. 19 at 7, p.m.
The meeting is open to any new
m e m b e r s or other interested
parties.

DON M. BAKER

Methodists
to. hear
Don Baker
The membership arid evangelism commission of the F i r s t
Methodist'Church' is sponsoring
an all-church emphasis o n p e r . sonal groups. They have invited
Rev Don M. Baker, minister of
the First Methodist Church of
Albion to be the leader. These
meetings are being scheduled In
homes and at the church'Oct.
18. and 19 will Include the Woman's Society of Christian Service, Methodist Men, Methodist
Youth Fellowship and everyone
associated with the church.
Wednesday evening, O c t 19,
at 8 p.m. there will be an. open
meeting at the church.

WESTPHALIA - M a r i e C.
Spitzley of Westphalia died F r i day afternoon, Oct. 7, at St.
Lawrence Hospital after a long
^illness. She was 54.
Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 10, at 10 a.m. at
St. Mary's Church of'Westphalia.
Rev Aloysius Miller officiated
at the service. Burial was In St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Rosary was recited at Geller
Funeral Home Saturday evening
at 8 and Sunday at 3, 5 and 8
p.m.

*•

*

•

• . • •

. . . for Complete Banking Service
SERVICEJ^

*%
j

if*.- >

NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

PEWAMO

ST. JOHNS
Downtown . . . . Southgate Plaza

OVID

Ethel Tunningley

Laurie Martzke

DON BAKER has. been active
In the work of the Michigan Conference of the Methodist Church
and served as a member of Its
board 'of education and of the
school senate of the Michigan
Methodist Pastors'School.Presently he is a member of the
Commission • on World Service
and Finance and is host pastor
for the sessions of the Michigan
Annual Conference, which meets
each June In Albion.
As one interested in youth and
students, he has been a lecturer, resource leader and writer
for conferences, camps and other
programs throughout Michigan.
As director of the Michigan
Yokefellow Conference, Baker is
ELSIE — Funeral s e r v i c e s
active in Initiating, encouraging
and sustaining small groups of w e r e held Friday for Roy B.
men and women devoted to s e - , Peck,, 85,.of County Line Road,
rious study and" personal disci- rural. Elsie, at the- Carter F u pline as they .seek to (take faith neral Home with burial In North
seriously and to be agents of Star Cemetery. The Rev Wayne
renewal in their own local con- Sparks officated.
Mr Peck passed away Tuesday
gregations. .
afternoon at t h e Clinton MeHE HAS BEEN active in lead- morial Hospital. He was born
:
ership of retreats throughout the in Shiawassee County, Oct. 25,
•state*, and has served on the plan- 1880, the. son of Alexander and
ning committees for a new r e - Minnie peck. He attended Daggett
treat and renewal center to be School.

Roy B. Peck

located hear Hastings to be opMR PECK LIVED In the Asherated by the Michigan Yokeley-Bannister area from the time
fellow Conference.
^As a member of the faculty of > he was seven years old;
He married Isa Whitaker at
the Michigan Area leadership
School he has taught courses in Ashley, March 30, 1901. He was
adult education and In group work, " a farmer.
Surviving are: his wife; three
and has led many seminars, in
local churches preparing people daughters, M r s " Mildred whito more adequately work with and taker of Elsie, Mrs Nellie F l e in, administrative, teaching and gel of. Ithaca and Mrs Ruby
Stewart of Bannister; four sons,
personal growth groups.Arlle of Ashley, Clyde of. St,
and Wayne and : Ray of
(Country Klovers
' Johns
E l s i e ; 25 g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; 24
elect officers
great-grandchildren-and a . s i s ter,* Miss Leila Peck ot St.
Kountry Klovers 4-H club met' Johns.
at .the h'ome of Mr" and Mrs
Bruce Irish Oct. 3 at 8 p.m.
with two'leaders and eight members present.,
*
.
DeWITT—Mrs Augusta Bar-?
Those present enrolled inwinter 4-H projects and elected of- bara Lankton, 93, formerly of-.
ficers.
Officers elected are DeWitt, died Saturday evening,
Bruce Irish, president; Renee Oct, 8, at a. Lansing -conval-.
"
'Bashore, vice president; Carol escent home.
Ormshy, secretary; Glenn Pline,.
Funeral services^ were held
treasurer and Jackie Pline, r e - Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 2 p.m.' at
porter.'
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home.
of'DeWitt." Burial was in DeWitt
Cemetery. Rev La-Vern Bretz
of Valley Farms Baptist Church
officiated. .
.
• '
•

•

Augusta Lankton

Central

MR RAUCINA was a member
of St. Joseph Catholic Church
and worked as a farm laborer/ .
Survivors include a son and a
daughter in Czechoslovakia*

LANSING - Ethel Tunningley,
76, of 1023 Persons Court, Lan^
sing, died Thursday, Oct. Qf at
MRS SPITZLEY was a mem- her daughter's 1 home after a long
ber of Christian 'Mothers Con- illness.
fraternity.
*
. .•
Funeral services were held
Survivors i n c l u d e her hus- Tuesday, > Oct. 11 at 1 p.m. at
band, Norman; a daughter, Mrs Estes Leadley Funeral, Home of
Colores VanDeVusse of Lansing; Lansing. Burial was in Evergreen
her mother, Mrs Christine F e - Cemetery. Rev Richard Beckett
dewa; four brothers, Frederick, of First Methodist Church and
Leslie and Thomas, all of P o r t - Dr Glenn FryofUnlversltyMethland and Oliver of Saranac and odlst Church officiated..
t h r e e sisters, Mrs Mildred
Denny of Portland, Mrs Lucille
MRS TUNNINGLEY was born
Bunin of Rochester and M r s in Bengal township of Clinton
Jeanette Echlinof Niles.
county Nov. 26,1890, the daughter of Frank and Ida Richmond
Dean. She attended Bengal township schools.
She and George Tunningley
ELSIE — "'Funeral s e r v i c e s
w e r e held for Laurie G a i l were^ married Feb. 17, 1906, In
Martzke, five year old daugh- St. Johns, They lived in Bengal
ter of. Mr and Mrs Raymond township a n d S t Johns until 1917
L . Martzke of 3210 Westmont when they moved to Lansing. They
Avenue, Lansing, at the E s t e s - celebrated their 60 wedding anniLeadley Colonial Chapel Friday. versary last February,
Burial was in Chapel HillCemeT
tery, Lansing.
MRS 'TUNNINGLEY was
a
Laurie passed- away following member of the First Methodist
a brief illness at a Lansing Church of Lansing, WSCS and
Hospital. She was a first grade Dorea Circle.
Survivors Include her husband,
student at Northwestern School.
George; one son, .George J r . of
BESIDES HER parents, s u r - Mason; four daughters, Mrs Hilvivors are: two brothers, Wayne da Crandell, Mrs Ethel Bliesand Brad, at home; her grand- ener, Mrs Blanche Ballard and
parents,* Mr a n d Mrs Celon Mrs Ada Ackley of Lansing; a
Martzke of Lansing and Mr and sister, Mrs Blanche Barnett of
Mrs Joe McAnlnch of Elsie; Lansing; four brothers, August
a n d great-grandmothers, Mrs Feguer of Diamond Lake and
Gus Martzke of DeWitt and Mrs Herbert, Vern and Harry Feguer
I. H. Gillespie, of Candler, N. of Lansing; 31 grandchildren; 62
C. Mrs Martzke was the former great-grandchildren and other
relatives in St. Johns..
Joyce McAnlnch of Elsie.

. * "

Give a cheer . . . homecoming is here! Join in the
fun . . .enjoy the excitement. Come on out to the
game. Let's show our team
we're with them, all the way!

Mr Raucina was born Nov. 22,
1888, in Czechoslovakia, the son
of Frank and Annie Raucine. He
lived in Ionia and Clinton counties since 1915.
He and his wife "Pauline,were,
married at Dolrlch, Austria.

F e r r i s State College at Big
Rapids has been authorized by
-its board of control to establish
a School of Health Sciences and
Arts . . .
Members' and friends of the
Clinton County chapter of the
National Foundation have been
invited to an open house at the
Birth Defects Treatment Center
at University Hospital In Ann
Arbor this Friday . . . "
The We move from the Ovid
Nursing Home to the new Ovid
Convalescent Manor has been
made>. and life has settled back
to a routine but in a m o r e pleasant s u r r o u n d i n g . . .
Walter Nickel, administrative
assistant in the St. Johns school
system, announced last week that
14 of the_41 teachers in the rural
schools of the district now have
college degrees, Five of the
eight new ones hired this year
have degrees^ he said, emphasizing that this means an Upgrading of education in the rural
areas . . .

• MRS' LANKTON ytas born In
DeWitt Aug. 8, 1873, the daughter of TheodoreandLlzaLorenz.
She was a life long .resident of
the DeWitt area.
She and Elmer Lankton were
married in DeWitt
Mr s Lankton was a member
of the DeWitt Community Church
and the DeWitt Grange.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs Hazel Cuolahan of Detroit;
a grandson, two granddaughters
and five great-grandchildren.

Andrew Raucina'
ST. JOHNS—Andrew Raucina,
77, of R-6, N. Williams Road,
St. Johnsj died Saturday, Oct.
8^ at his home after a" short
illness.
Funeral services were held
at St. Joseph Catholic Church
of St. Johns Tuesday morning,
Oct,. 11, Burial was In South
Bingham Cemetery*
.ROSARY WAS recited Monday
evening at Osgood Funeral Home"
of St. Johns.

Mrs Lula Boak attended Lebanon-Grange Saturday evening.
''"Mr arid Mrs^ J, J D / Robinson
attended the 62 annual convene
tion of the National Association
of Postmasters atLoulsville,Ky.
recently. While there, Mr Robinson won a door prize of a
free certificate for a Dale Carnegie course.

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
The Eureka Women's Fellowship of the Congregational C h r i s tian Church met last Wednesday
evening with M r s Barlow of the
parsonage. Mrs Henry-Howard
was her co-hostess. There were
21 present. Mrs, Blanche Sutfin
was the auctioneerior the auction
held. A family night is being
planned for November.
Those planning to go to St.
Johns, for the conference meeting1 Oct. 29 are asked to mention
it to the pastor, so they may
select three official delegates
for the church. All others are
invited to attend as visitors.
, The Youth Fellowship group
met Sunday evening at 6:30 and
then attended the service at the
Nazarene Church in St. Johns.
Followed by a business meeting
and refreshments at the Eureka
Church.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner attended the meeting- of the March of
D i m e s drive for the Clinton
County chapter of the National
Foundation last Tuesday evening in St. Johns. Others p r e s ent at the meeting we're Robert
C o o k , district representative;
Robert La Faver, the new chairman; Mrs Lyle Fenner, Mrs John
Caudy, and Mrs Carl Weber of
Fowler.
The Eureka Child Study Club
will meet Oct. 18withMrspavils
Dakers. Glenn Osgood will show
his films of Hawaii.
BAKE SALE
' f'
The Eureka Mothers Club will
hold a Bake Sale Saturday, Oct.
15 at Gower's Appliance store.
The next Mother's Club meeting wUl be held at'7:30 at the
Eureka school Monday, Oct. 17.
Mr and Mrs Derrlli'Shinabery
attended the State Corn Picking
Contest near*Adrian Odt.6.Govenor G e o r g e Romriey was a
speaker at this meeting."1
Mr and Mrs Rudy Meehling
and their daughter, Mrs Ruth
Ann Darling of St. Johns,'spent
last week Thursday and "Friday
at the Hiawatha Club, visited
the Soo Locks, and then Went
to Canada. They returned home
Friday evening. Mrs Darlings
two daughters, Cindy and Kathy
stayed with their aunt arid uncle,
Mr and Mrs Clinton Case, Phyllis Jean and Clayton.
Mr and Mrs Walter Bancroft
accompanied Mr and Mrs 'Derrill Shinabery recently on a long
weekend,, at Houghton Lake F o r esti They were gone'from F r i day through Monday. Pat hunting
and color tours were "enjoyed
by all.
••

*

.

*

'

Mr, and Mrs Donald • Sutliff
hosted 1 dinner Sunday in honor of
their son, Budd, who is home on
Mr and Mrs Clifford Wermuth leave from the Navy. Guests inof Ithaca were Saturday evening cluded M r s L a r r y F o r b e s a n d s o n ;
dinner guests of John and Roberta of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs Leo
Sutliff and son of Lenrion, Mr
, Albers.
and Mrs BUrton Taylor and
Mr and Mrs Albert Seibert daughter of Drayton Plains, Mrs
and Mr and Mrs Robert Seibert Emma Sutliff of Eureka, Mr and
and children, Henry, Candace Mrs Oscar Stockwell arid son of
and Rosanne, spent Sunday with S t Johns and Miss Pat HettinMr arid Mrs Anthony J. Fatura ger of St. Johns. Other Sunday
.of Elizabeth Lake.
callers were Mr arid Mrs ElBengal G r a n g e will m e e t wyn Rumbaugh of Bannister, 'Mr
Thursday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m. at and Mrs Byron Mole and daughthe Grange Hall. Each family ter of Owosso and Mr and Mrs
is asked to. bring doughnuts. Lloyd Sutliff and family of rural
Chapin.
Cider will be furnished.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Herman Wlrth and Mr and Mrs
Carl Kohagen. The^mother Is
the former Diane WlrthA
^

Missionary
league meet
set O U 1 7

f -

MR AUD MRS BRUCE A. BEACHNAU

Niewlyweds to live at
University Village
FOWLER — Now "at home In
University , Village, "East, Lansing1/ after, honeymooning in thePocono mountains andatNiagara
Falls, are Mr and Mrs Bruce
Anthony Beachnau.
They were married Sept. 10
at Most Hojy Trinity Church of
Fowler. Rev Albert Schmitt officiated at the double ring ceremony. ',
s
The bride' is the former Miss
Diane Wieber and the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Leon Wieber of
Fowler, Her husband'is the son
of Mr."and Mrs Esten Beachnau
of Eagle'. t
For the^l0:30 a.m. service,
the bride^, selected a gown of
chantillyjlace^tyled with a scalloped portrait neckline, fitte'd
bodice and bell shaped skirt.
Her* bouffant veil of silk illusion was held in place with a
crown headpiece. She carried a
cascade arrangement of carnations and red sweetheart roses.

dress with a sleeveless lace
jacket and brown accessories.
Mrs Beachnau was attired -in a
gold, silver and olive green brocade dress with a' matching coat
and olive green accessories. •
A dinner and reception at Holy
Trinity parish hall followed the
service. Assisting at the reception were Mr and Mrs Ted Simon,
Mrs Karen Schneider, Mrs Mary
Ann Harr, Mrs Janet Thelen,
Mrs Elaine Pung and Mrs Becky
Spicer.
The new Mrs Beachnau Is a
graduate of Fowler High School
and is presently employed by
the Department of Corrections
in Lansing. Beachnau, a graduate of St. Mary's of Westphalia,
'is a senior at Michigan'State
Uniyerslty majoring In veterinary medicine.

?BLATT _

REV KRUGLER will use the
film "Unsheathed" and will give
pertinent comment on the work
being done in the mission fields
arid tell of his own experience
in Africa,
Area churches participating
in the conference at Ascension
include Trinity, Our Saviour and
Good- Shepherd, all of Lansing,
St. Peter of Riley township, St.
John's of St, Johns, St. Paul's
of Fowler, St. John's of Ionia
anU Calvary of Carson City.'

Redu=ed

1/3 OFF

PLAYTEX and GOSSARD BRAS
Certain Styles REDUCED

WOOL & LEATHER GLOVES
WOOL HATS
,

' (at Osgood) REDUCTION-

Special Rack of
WOOL & KNIT

t >

SKI JACKETS 1/2 price
103 N. Clinton

ST. JOHN£

Phone 224-4703

REXALL MILK Of
MAGNESIA
Antacid, gentle
laxative. Plain or
mint. .

100's
iPi-ntii^ REG. 2.98

t

l'
"J

i

KRULL - A girl, Mishelle
Jannette, was born to Mr' and
Mrs Eqgene L. Krull of 19545
Schroeder Road, Brant, Oct. 4
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
w e i g h e d 6 pounds 4 ounces.
Grandparents are Airland Mrs
Qlarence Cook of Bannister and
Mr and Mi's Warren Krull of
Brant.,- The mothe'r/is the for-'
mer Miss Janet Cook. f
'KOHAGEN - A girl, Sarah.
Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs
Larry Kohagen of Fowler Oct.
5) at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
*She weighed 7 pounds 2 l/2 ounces. The baby has one brother.

CHILD'S ASPIRIN

2 for
2.99

P0LYMULSI0N

For athlete's foot.
Salve, Ointment,
Lotion or Liquid.
.REG. 9 8 c
EACH

<g$S 2 for

B9c PAIN RELIEF BALM Rexall
Analgesic. 1 % oz
2 for .90
'BBC BIQKEtS'Rexall.
"
J
'HG lozenges or 15'trochesM 2 for .84
98c BODY MASSAGE LOTION
Rexall. 8 fl. oz2 for .99
29c BORIC ACID SOLUTION
Rexall. 4 fl. oz
2 for .30
59c CALAMINE LOTION Rexall
Plain or Phenol. 8 fl. oz
2 for .60
1.29 CrIERROSOTE COUGH
SYRUP Rexall. 8 fl. oz
2 for 1.30
98c EYEL0 EYE LOTON Rexall.
8 fl. oz. Eye cup incl
2 for .99
55c FOOT POWDER Rexall. 4 oz. 2 for .58
99c HYGIENIC LIQUID
Rexall. 6 fl. oz
2 for 1.00
75c PETROFOL Rexall.
Heavy mineral oil. Pint
2 for .76
1.09 SLEEP TABLETS Rexall.
Not habit-forming. 18's
2 for 1.10
59c SODA MINTS Rexall. 140's 2 for .60
73c WITCH HAZEL Rexall. Pint 2 for .74
35c ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT
Rexall. 1 oz
2 for .36

TAPE

All sizes and widths. REG. 25c to 75c
Now 2 for 26c lo 2 for 76c
'1.49 BURN SPRAY
Rex-Salvine. 5-oz. aerosol
2 for 1.50
39c IODINE TINCTURE
Rexall. 2%-U.S.P. 1 fl. oz
2 for .40
98c AEROSOL MERTHIOLATE
Thimerosal Lilly®. 1 oz
2 for ,.99
30c to 55c GAUZE BANDAGE Rexall
sterile. All sizes ....2 for .31 to 2 for .56
39c QUIK-SWABS Rexall cotton tipped. <
^Single 100's, Double 54's ...,:...2 for .40

REXALL KLENZO

TOOTH BRUSHES
Choice of styles with'nylon bristles.

BUBBLE BATH

t's or Infant's size\
JAR OF I 2 w .

REXALL

\
\

MINERAL OIL
s.

Odorless, tasteless.
y
I—|

PINT REG. 79c

2 for 80c

ox of 20 packets,
•REG. 6 5 c

•

REXALL

BOXED

With Vitamin D.
100'*
REG. 1.39

Variety of designs .
REG. 59c to 2.95

2 for

d E H 2 for 60c
to
2 for 2.96

1.40
REXALL SHAMPOOS and RINSES

REXALL

Choice of several. Cream Shampoo,
Dandruff Treatment, Conditioning; Rinse, ,
and new Gel • „ . „ , , „ . . „ « * o o .
Dandruff Rinse. EACH REG. 98c 2 for 9 9 c

PEROXIDE

VAPORIZER

3% 10 vol.

Multi-speed control.
Safety shut-off.

50c
2 for 1.26

Aerosol After-Bath Powder.

REG.'2.00 2 for 2 * 0 1
1.25 POWDER MITT with
'
after-bath .powdar
2 for 1.26
2.00 ATTER BATH BEAUTY OIL ' '
MIST, 7 oz. .aerosol
2 for 2.0t

EACH REG. 1.50 2 for 1*51
AMERICAN BEAUTY
ROSE FRAGRANCE

1.50 COLOGNE IVi fl. oz
2 forj.51
2.50 MIST COLOGNE 3^0Z.
^w
aerosol
2 for2.51,p.
1.50 SACHET—choose 5-oz. £ > - ^
Aerosol or powder, l,oz
.2Jor 1.51
1.75 DUSTING POWDER/5 Dz/SfbrlJB
WARM AND.WbODSY

TWIG FRAGRANCE
'1.50 C O L O G N E ^ fl. oz
2 for 1.51
2.00 MIST COLOGNE 2-oz,
aerosol
<*1
2 for 2.01
1.75 DUSTING POWDER, 5 oz, ..2 for 1.76
2.00 AFTER-BATH BEAUTY OIL
MIST, 7 oz. Aerosol
2 for 2.01
2.50 AEROSOL COLOGNE, ^"Pretty
Kitty," choice of 4.3-oz
2 for 2.51
2.50 AEROSOL COLOGNE,
"In Tune with Fall," choice of
4 fragrances, 3-oz,
2 for 2.51
1.50 COLD CREAM, Cara Nome, "
3 % oz. jar
2 for 1.51

ELECTREX

HEAT PAD
3-speed. Wetproof.
U.L. approver). '
REG. 5.95

2 for

Liquid Foundation, 1 oz.
Compact Powder. Choice of 6 shades.
Face Powder, ZVz oz. Choice of 7 shades.

Concentrate Tablets
5 meg. — 100's.- REG. 98c
2 for 9 9 c
1.88 10 meg., 100's
2for1.89
3.28 25 meg., 100's
2 for 3.29
5.28 50 meg., 100's
2 for 5.29
9.45 100 meg., 100's
2 for 9.46
5.95 MINERALIZED B COMPLEX
Rexall. 100's
2 for 5.96
1.98 BEEF, WINE, IRON TONIC
Rexall. Pint
2 for 1.99
1.39 BREWER'S YEAST •
TABLETS Rexall. 250's
2 for 1.40
7.39 THERAMINS-M Rexall. 100's 2 for 7.40
2.79 GER-RITE TONIC
Rexall. 12 fl. 0?...,- _
2 for 2.80
•
n i l
ll .... I . I I I
^ 1
•
See our complete selection of
• Combs • Wave Nets 0 Shoe Laces
• Manicure Implements • Hair Accessories
• Hair Brushes • Hair Nets • Bobby Pins
All at 2 for the price of 1—PLUS A PENNY
98c AEROSOL TOOTHPASTE
Rexall. 7 oz
:.2for.S9
39c DENTAL FLOSS
>
Rexall. 30 yds
2 for .40
' 69c DENTURE BRUSH Rexall
2 for .70
69c DENTUREX Rexall
2 for .70

REG. 50c to 3.00

2 for 51c to 2 for 3.01

REXALL l-GALLON

PINT
REG. 49c

STATIONERY
a n d NOTES
Attractive styles,
^ boxed with envelopes.

- REXALL

U SA1E OF BEAUTY NEEDS
' SWEET 'N LOVELY FRAGRANCE

•

k

Regular o Mentholated.
11-OZ. AEROSOL

RADIANCE COSMETICS

REXALL VITAMIN B-12

REXALL

SHAVE rCREAM

H A I R SETTING GEL

REG. 1.25 -...

REXALL VITAMIN C Ascorbic Acid 25 mg.
TOO'i REG.-45C
2for46c
frc 50 mg., 100's
1....2 for .78 '
1.19 100 mg., 100's ...„
2 for 1.20
2.53 250 mg., 100's
2 for 2.54
4:79 500 mg., 100's
2 for 4.80
REXALL VITAMIN B-l
10 mg. Thiamine Hydrochloride
_ „
100's REG. 74c
2for/5C
1.45 25 mg., 100's
.........2 for 1.46
2.25 50 mg., 100's
:..„^2 for 2.26
3.98 100 mg., 100's
.....2 for 3.99
- 4.98 100 mg., 250's
L.2 for 4.99

REXALL AEROSOL
LAVENDER

Pink formula for regular,
Gold formula for hard-to-hold.

1c SALE QF VITAMINS

2 for 66c

S L O . M < 2 for 99c

DICALCIUM CHRISTMAS
$ARDS
PHOSPHATE

3.90

MEDICINE CHEST NEEDS

REG. 4 9 c EACH

FUNGI- REX

.2 for .44

msAt

REXALL

Liquid multi-vitamins,
forchildren.
'
PINT
REG. 3 . 8 9

REXAU ADHESIVE

SUPPOSITORIES

Oral, Rectal, Stub or
Baby. Guaranteed.

Contains glycerin
to help prevent skin
dryness.

2 for 5.96
U SALE OF FAMILY NEEDS
25c ENVELOPES Business,
letter or note size
2 Packs for .26
79cT WRITING PORTFOLIO
40 sheets,* 20 'enVelbpes'^nSSJJHor .80
1
59c TYP1NGTAPER WHIteT™"^"
8 & X 11"
2 for .60
39c STEN0 BOOK Ruled green.
sheets
-.
:.
2 for .40
39c BALL PENS Belmont
Long-writing, disposble
2 for .40
98c AIR REFRESHER Rexall
Room deodorant 11-oz* aerosol 2 for .99
1.95 MOTHPROOF AEROSOL
Rexall. 10-oz
2 for 1.96
49c BABY PANTS
Vinyl. Washable
*
2 pairs for .50
4.95 SUPPORT NYLONS Sheer Comfort.
Seamed or seamless'
2 pairs for 4.96
65c PLAYING CARDS Single deck for r
Bridge, Pinochle, Poker, plus state or
"/oca/ tax where applicable

2 for .66

1.00 BOUOOIR MIRROR
2 for 1.01
49c SLUMBER CAP "
Nylon lace. Calor^choice
_.2 for ,50
39c LIGHT BULBS Lengene.
25W, 40W, 60W, 100W
2 for .40
49c.REX FILM Black & white.
Sizes: B20,127,120
2 for .50
69c AFTER SHAVE LOTIONS Rexall. ^ . Lavender or Redi-Shave. 5 fI. oz. 2 for .70
-98c PRE-SHAVE LOTIONS Rexall.
Lavender or Redi-Shave. 5 f I. oz. 2 for .99
89c BAY RUM After Shave Rexall.
Brisk, old-time favorite. Plnt....2for .90
19c to 1.98 CHRISTMAS GIFT
WRAPS Designs, colors, and
plain tissue
2 fof .20 to 2 for 1.99
25c to 98c CHRISTMAS
RIBBONS Assorted colors,
widths
2 for .26 to 2 for .99

25c FOIL ICICLES Doublc-Glo,

Fireproof
:
2 Padks for .26
3.9B HOT WATER BOTTLE Rexall Kantleek.
Guaranteed. Red or White
2 for 3.99
1.00 SHOWER CAP Heavy vinyl.
Protects hair style ;.
;„.2 for 1.01
1.98 HAND MIRROR Bronze finish,
choice of 3 styles
,-.2for1.99
1.39 No. 6 PINE OIL
L DISINFECTANT Rexall. Pint
2 for 1.40

2 for 5 0 C

SURPRISE BUYS

Not

° n ° U r 1c Sa,e Plan But VALUES T O ° GOOD TO MISS!

SUNBEAM '.
MIXMASTERv

HAND MIXER '

PINKNEY - A girl, Lisa Rose,
was born to Mr and 'Mrs Max
Plnkney of Pewamo Sept. 28 at
Carson
City
Hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces. The
baby has two sisters. The mother
is the former Joanri McMellon.

2 pairs 90c

43c BABY ASPIRIN, jW-graln, ^OO's ..%
;.:.,
LOR]E
REXALL GLYCERIN

FEVER
THERMOMETER

REXALL RUBBING
i
ALCOHOL

REXALL

PANOVITE MULTI-VITAMINS

PUNG — A girl, Denise faary,
was "born to Mr and Mrs Joseph
Pung of Fowler Oct. 4 at Clinton
Memorial HospltaLShe weighed 9
pounds 13 1/2 ounces. The baby
has three brothers and two sisters. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Harold Pung of Fowler^and
Mr and Mrs Julius Simon of
Westphalia, and a great-grandfather, Edward Pung of St. Johns.
The mother is the former Genevieve Simon.

Non-slip, curved fin, gers. Sm., Med., Lg.
REG. 89c PAIR :

SACCHARIN

REXAU

2for60c

REG. 69c ' 2 for 7 U C

REXALL

i

RUBBER GLOVES

W-graln 100's
Reg. 49c
_ „ 2 for .50 9Bc # . g r , lOOO's ,...2 for .99
59c 1-gr., 100's
2 for .BO '1.29 #-gr., lOOO's ....2 for 1.30
39c y4-gr., 100's
2for .40 1.69 1-gr., 1000!s „..2for1.70

REG. 79c 2 for O O C

Tomorrow '

BELMONT

m 2 pair 5.96

ALCO-REX

\

Clinton's Citizens of

SUPPORT HOSE
Spuntex seamless.
Popular shades.
REG. 5 . 9 5 PAIR

• I B Rubbing Alcohol
, M ^ Rexall Tine quality.
tm=
^
PINT
REG. 59c
\ \

^ Adriennc or Lavender
^ll 5 OZ. REG. 1.75

v

Skirts, Sweaters, Slacks
CUT DRASTICALLY

LYCRA*

Specially formulated,
1-grain or V-A grain child's aspirin. n
'
50's REG..39c 2for40c

DUSTING POWDER

Births

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

Mr and. Mrs-Glen McComber
Jr., Mr and Mrs Glen McComber Sr. and Mrs Elthel McCom^Each "officer was presented with
ber went on a color tour Sunday
a white nylon net apron with blue
a r o u n d HoughtonandHlggins
f e l t musical notes appliqued
Lake.
across the bottom. The officers
Robert Schmid, son of Mr and
w e r e compared to the l e a d
Mrs
Henry Schmid Jr., is conplayers in anorchestrawitheach
doing their part to maintain har- GUEST SPEAKER ANNOUNCED fined to Clinton Memorial Hospital for a few days for treatmonious melody for the beauty
Guest speaker for both mornof* the composition and In a like ing worship service and the eve- ment.
The Bridgeville Community
way the members contribute to nings service at the Duplain
the symphony by showing their Church of Christ Sunday, Oct. Aid will have their annual chicken
willingness to Work together.
16, will be Prof.'Jack WLlsonof. supper and fair, Friday, Oct.
21, Serving' to begin at 5;30.
Mrs Raymond Buck presented, Lansing. Prof. Wilson teaches
the lesson of the evening W . speech at' Michigan State UniFrom the time of its founding
Priscilla, a sejrvapt of t h e v e r s i t y and also at Great Lakes
in 1828, the Michigan State Lichurch. The November meeting * Bible College, Lansing.
brary was an independent agency
will be held with Mrs Harry
Harden Nov. 1, 1966.
Count to ten—take time to think, until 1965 when It became a
Lowell Grubbs presented the and you'll have very little trouble division of the State Department
message for the worship hour to think of.
of Education.

REXALL

REXALL FINE QUALITY

HOMECOMING
DAYS SPECIALS

BtOUSES

By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent

Cheryl

Duane Blatt of Westphalia Oct.
5 -at Clinton Memorial. Hbspi-" Fellowship installs
tal.
She weighed 9 poup_ds*i3V2
"Messengers of Christ" will
new officers
lie the theme of the Capitol ounces. The baby has one broth- *,Women's Fellowship of t h e
er
and-two
sisters.
Grandparents
Zone Lutheran Wqmen's M i s Duplain'Chur6h of Christ met
sionary League Conference to are^Mr and Mrs John Blatt of at the church- Tuesday evening,
be held at-Ascension .Lutheran* Peck.
Oct. 4*, with Mrs Darold ReyChurch of East Lansing WednesBLATT - A girl, C h e r y l nolds as hostess. Each memday, Oct. 19. Registration will Marie, was born to Mr and ber was presented with a blue
begin at 9:30' a.nU with Mrs Mrs Duane Blatt of Westphalia, note as she registered and was
Emil Ellis, Mrs Ernest Glnnow, Oct. 4, at St, Lawrence Hos^ asked' to. write on the back the
Mrs L. E. Ahti and Mrs Walter pital. She weighed 9 pounds, name, of a woman whom she
Freidburg greetlng,the guests. \ 13 ounces. The mother is the would like to, see become a
The* Rev Robert C. Relnhardt, former Nina Smith.
member of the fellowship during
host, pastor and counsellor of
the year.
Fire
killed
about
12,000
people
the' organization, will open the
Installation of the new officers
morning program with a devo- In the United States last year, was lead' by Mrs James Burnaccording
to
National
Fire
Protional period. Mrs Albert Seibert
ham and Mrs Joe Bancroft as
of St. John's Lutheran Church tection Assn. figures. Nearly 30 they emphasized the "Symphony
per
\cent
of
the
victims
were
in St. Johns will lead a disof Women's Work" In the church.
children.
cussion on "How to Witness."
Guest, speaker for the .afternoon session will be the Rev
Richard A. Krugler ofReedCity,
district representative of Messengers of Christ;.Inc.,He will
give details of his organization's
recruitment and training program whicti.'centers emphasis
on linguistics with the object
of bringing t h e great Gospel
message to people of many lands
in their own languages and dialects.

14 at Sarah-Louise
Circle meeting

Thurs., fri., Sat.

fcupL lam

> Marie', was born to Mr and Mrs

The Sarah Louise Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
CROWELL -i A boy, Lee AlMISS DAWN Beachnau, sister at the home of Mrs Karl Sch- an, was born to Mr and Mrs
of the; groom, was the maid* of afer Oct.; 4 at 8 p.m. with ,14 Lon Crowell of R-l, Elsie, Oct.
honor. The bridemaids were members^present.
4, at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Miss Debbie Conley, cousin of
Mrs Fraser MacKinnon pre- He weighed 7 pounds 6 1/4 ounthe bride and Miss, Dorothea sented .th^.progEam^Missionary i*-cesi -The baby has*three sifters.
Beachnau, slster.,01. the^gro^m, In ,the^ Uprooted Society.",,Mrs -''Grandparents'are Myr'oh Crowell -OR
Sandyh Pohl, cousin of th^ groom, John Thrush gave the worship. 1 -of Allegan, 'Mrs Irene' Crowell
was the flower girl.,
Co-hostesses for the evening of Ovid and Mrs Kathryn Hale
They were attired In floor were Mrs Charles Wood and Mrs of St. Johns. The mother is the
length peau de sole gowns of Mark DeBoer.
former Hazel Hale.
i s l a n d green with matching
Guests were Mrs Lauy Bader
crown headpieces. They carried and Mrs Huhn.
ROBBINS - ,A boy, Patrick
cascade'arrangements of green
Jon, was born- to Mr and Mrs
and bronze pompons and yellow
Minnie Wright hosts
Richard Robbins of 508 W.,Cass
chrysanthemums. .
,
Street, St. Johns, Oct. 7, at
WRC
thimble
party
Serving- as best man was John
Clinton Memorial Hospital. He
Wieber, brother of the bride.
The WRC held a regular meet- weighed 7 pounds 4 1/4 ounces.
Groomsmen were Dan Beachnau, ing and thimble party at the homa The baby has three brothers and
brother of the groom and Tom 'ofMinnle'Wright, Tuesday, OctV one sister. Grandparents' are
Wieber, brother of the bride. 4,*After business meeting, cards Mr and Mrs Loree Wolcott and
Seating t h e guests were Todd were in play, with high prize Mr and Mrs Charles Robbins Jr.
Beachnau^ brother* of the groom going to Katie M. Woodruff and The mother Is the former Freda
and Dick Brown, cousin of the low to Eileen Little.
Doty.
bride. ;
The next regular meeting and
'FOR HER daughter's wedding, thimble party will be al the home
BETTS JR. — A girl, Susan
Mrs Weiber chose a gold crepe of Ruth Ely of 601 S. Church Louise, was born to Mr and
Mrs Herbert A. Betts Jr. of 423
W. Main Street, Elsie;\Oct. 5 at
Clinton • Memorial Hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds 9 l/2 ounces.
The baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Orlo
Mead of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
Herbert Betts of Ithaca. The
mother lstheformer Jane Louise
Mead.

* ' ViSave

A girl,

.Sunday morning at the Duplain
Church of Christ and showed
slides of Rock Lake Christian
Assembly' at the ^evening ser- \
vice in the absence, of our regular minister, Ralph Woodard,
He and Mrs Woodard are vacationing In the Grand Marais area,
Mrs Dale Schulthelss and Mrs
J a m e s Burnham attended t h e
Christian Education C o n f e r ence at Great Lakes Bible College Friday.

MEN'S
ELECTRIC
SUNBEAM

EVEREADY
SUNBEAM

Ronson Electric

Thumr/tip
speed/
beater'
ejector.

STEAM-DRY IRON

CARVING KNIFE
Twin cutting blades.
Stainless steel.

8.88

•Deluxe features.
Heats In
20 seconds.

9.99

, 13.88

FLASHLIGHT
High quality,
cased in heavy
duty plastic.

EACH 4 9 C

-ASPIRIN Rexall". None finer, 5 gr. 100's, 43c ea
/.
3for1
.19
M0NACET APC TABLETS Rexall* 100's. For fast pain relief, 67c ea...:
„. 3 fct] •79,
' TOOTH PASTE Rexall; 6%-oz. size. Regular or Fluoride, 54c 'ea....:...".
3 for 1,47
BRITE.SET HA|R.SPRAY Rexall. Regular, Casual, Hard-to-Hold 14 oz. 63c ea
3for1
71
, FAST PERMArNENTS Rexall. Gentle, Regular, Super, Silver or Little Girls', ea
1DO
' "R'EDI-SHAVE Rexall. 11 oz. aerosol shave cream. Regular or Menthol. 54c ea
3 for 1 ,47
HAND LOTION Cara Nome. Lanolin rich. 8 fl. oz. 54c ea
.\ ,
* 3 TOT 147
HAND CREAM Cara Nome. Vanishing type cream, 4 oz. jar. 54c ea. .„
3for47
1
SHAMPOOS Rexall Emerald Brite orBrtte Conditioning. 7 fl. oz. 54c ea
3for1
47
BUFFERED ASPIRIN ,
' n* *
Speeds pain relief without acid-upset stomach. 100's, 67c ea. „..
—,.\— 6 TOT 1 79

SHAVER
Built-in light.
11-degree action.
Also trims. 1 A O Q

LADY 6
Sunbeant
Electric

SHAVER
Built-in light.
Micro-twin shave
head. Gift case.

10.88

LADY
SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC

SHAVER
cro-twin, 2f-slded shave head. Pink
case, white, gold
.r, m . 6 > 9 9

SUNBEAM
Cordless
Electric

TOOTHBRUSH
Approved up-anddown brushing. Four
brushes.

9.99

TIMED ACflON COLD CAPSULES Rexall. Up to 12 hours relief. 10's 86c ea... 3for2.33
•REDtSPRAY DEODORANT Rexall.-"Dries instantly; 5-oz. aerosol 54c ear
3for1.47'
COOTBtUE Rfiltl)HlTJE(flI0RANT-1tBXall. 2^z^54c ea„.
£ir.„i
- 3for1.47
COOL BLUE CREAM DEODORANT Rexall. 1-oz. 43c ea.'Z....„;.
H%>. .* 3 f o r 1 . 1 7 *
MI-31 MOUTHWASH Rexall.-Antlseptic^Amber taste. Pint 55c.ea.
3"for1;49KLENZO MOUTHWASH Rexall Antiseptic- Spicy taste. Pint. 55c ea..?.
.' 3for1<49
BLUE ORAL MOUTHWASH Rexall Antiseptic. Cool, refreshing. Pint. 55c ea
3forT.49
MINUTEMAN CHEWABLE VITAMINS '
Rexall. F6r children. Fruit-flavored. 100's. 1.48 ea
3for3.99
MULTIPLE VITAMINS One Tablet Daily Rexall. For children, 100's 1.09 ea
3for2 95
FIRST AID SPRAY Rexall, 3-or. aeroso!
„ 3for1.49

M A N Y M O R E I T E M S ON SALE

-HURRYINf

Prices plus tax where,applicable.

PARR'S Rexou PHARMACY
Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2837

son's 225 was theliighgame, and game edge over Randolph's,Digshe had a 542 high series.""
ging Service in the first-place
""'"-RAINBOW LAKE - MAPLE battle after last Tuesday night's
RAPIDS' MIXED LEAGUE-The bowling; Sixth-place American.
l
' fifth, place Goldfish"-splashed to Legion had the high team scores
a 613 High game and 1772" high .pf 908 and 2481. Sonny CornNews from Area
series to lead the/scoring Sun- well'Sw;214 game was high for
day night. Norm Partee's 201 the^ night, as wasjils 548 series.
Bowling Leagues
game and 511 series topped the Other"200,games;were^by Lyle
men's scores, while Ruth War- Huguelet 210, Wrf^Mot^2I0, E1-"
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE after last Wednesday's bowling
ren's 162 game" and M. Floate's mer Barker 204, Stan Biflice
—The American Legion Club, rolled the high scores last week
456 series were the. best among 202, Jack Batchelor 602 and Don
tied with P a r r ' s for first place of 841 and 2452, Marlene Johnthe women bowlers. The Pike Mazzolini 201. •
hold a half-game edge on the
i
During t h e months ahead—
Martin in the battle for first
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
x
place.
—The WPA's rolled a 699 game
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE and the third-place Cousins a
—The L St B's have a two-game 1973 high series last Friday night.
lead after Sunday's bowling, but Dick Kuhns had the high scores
the ninth place Redwing Lanes for the men.with a 233 game
had a 666 high game and the and 583 series. Marie Bushman
sixth-place Hopefulls had a X769 fired a 214 game and Joan Hardhigh s e r i e s . Ron Harter had a man a 509 series for the wom205 game and 526 series for the en. Other 200 games werebyLes
men, while Thelma Miller's 180 Smith 222, Glenn Pearson 211,
. f
game and 484 series were best Larry Kuhns 206 and 201, Ted
V/-iV*
.» t
for the women. Other 200 games Powers 203', John Petro 210 and
^,
A.
C.
Linman
202.
The
,Hilos
were by Orth Tatroe 201 and Riidy
lead the league by one game over
Masarik m 201. •
'
\
• COFFEE CUP LEAGUE-TKe P.S. _!_«..*_•_
two teams tied for first place
An un id en fifed Grand Ledge player sprawls on the ground after missing a tackle on St. Johns1
split the scoring h o n o r s last
NITE' OWLS LEAGUE - J McThursday. The Fireballs rolled Kenzie's Insurance continues'to
Gary Boyce (23) as Boyce breaks free for a 20-yard touchdown run with less than two minutes gone ;
a 639 high game and the Cookies' lead the league with a spavkllng
in the first period. O t h e r Redwings identifiable are Jon Tatroe (60) and Norm Love (10); The
Cuties ha"a an 1817 high series; 18-2 record after last. Thursboth have 10-6won-Iost records. day's bowling. H & H Lounge
Grand Led£e bench looks on hopelessly from the background.
Kay Penix rolled a 192 high had the night's high game of
game and 524 high series.
868, while the American Legion
CLINTON
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE-Bob rolled 2448 high serie^. Jeanne
AREASchmidt rolled a 233 high game Edwards- had a 201 high .indiand 616 series last Thursday vidual game and Kay penix rolled
in the Classic League* Other a 537 s e r i e s .
200 games were by Herm Bushman 232, Schmidt 201, F . D.
SCHEDULES
Warren 208, Jim Lance 206,
Dick Lane 216, Ross Myers 207,
Leo Bruriner 202, Charlie Weber
205 and 204, Nick Hatta 202 and
204, Charlie Edwards 201 and
Friday's Schedules
Roger Heathman 210. JFVp, WarWESTCENTRALren had a 601'serie^'and Charlie
Alma at St. Johns
f
Weber a 602 series. Eighth place
Greenville at Charlotte
Chick's-Service had the top team
Grand Ledge at Lakewood
game of 929, while fourth-place
Hastings at Ionia
J l m ^ ^ n ' s u r a,riie-e-~hacL^aJ1734
series.
,.""* -,
CENTRAL MICHIGAN A C CAPITOL LEAGUE - T6i;ry'
Potterville at Bath
Larner's 220 g a m e and-.591
DeWitt at St. Patrick's
series set the pace in the Capitol
Fowler at Webberville
League Monday night. Jle also
P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a at
had a 215 game, while Roger
Laingsburg
Heathman boWled a 21p; Ed Du^ . 2 0 7 , Jim Moriar(y 2 0 8 a n d
MID-MICHIGAN B-^Ernie Lance.208. Western Auto
/
Ovid-EIsie vs. Ithaca at Ovid
rolled the-Oiest team scores of
Bullock Creek at P e r r y
856 and 2440. They're'tied with
Chesaning at Corunna
Frechen's Tavern and Central
St. Johns1 Terry Hart (84) is tackled after gaining 16 yards on a pass
Arthur Hill Tech at St. Louis
Michigan Lumber for-theleague
reception in the third quarter of Friday's game at Grand Ledge, but the
(non-league)
lead.
play was nullified by a penalty. The Comets' Dave M o f f i t t (45) make the
TRI-CENTRALFIRST NIGHTERS - HeathFulton at Carson City
stop while Dick Powers (40) and-Mike Hansen (15) stand by to make sure.
man's has a 2 1/2. game lead v
Central Montcalm at Saranac
Whichever it is. one thing is for sure. Your Moriarty Building will stand strong, tight and
after Monday's bowling; they had
Following the play are the Redwings' Ken Kurncz (72), Ken Jakus (75) and
Portland at Edmore Montasecure against any kind of weather—howling rain, Arctic blizzard or king-size blow. That's
the high game of the night with "V MRS JULIA GUNTI
bella
an 854 score, while the fifththe way we build them. To rigid specifications, from select, premium grade materials.
Brent
Law (42) and Tom Dingier (22)'of Grand Ledge. Hart was one of- St.
Mrs, Julia J3unti; field s e r Lakevlew at Big Rapids (nonplace Independents had a 2485
Backed by years of experience and a reputation tor quality second to none. You might
Johns'
top defensive stars of the e v e n i n g .
s e r i e s . Viola Rossow rolled a vice representative for the Wom- league)
think they'd cost more. They don't. Usually less.
an's
International
Bowling
Con185 game and Carleen Eaton'
Our new 24-page farm building manual shows you how we do it, and also pictures many of
gress, will attend a meeting of MOTOR VALLEYbowled a 484 s e r i e s .
A s h l e y . at Vestaburg (non_>trig;7QJdifferent; models availab[evSendlfora,copy.
the St. Johns Woman's Bowling
Note to b o w l i n g
Ieagu'e).oi PTJOWIUH RinJ/ M1* V*.*/
^'TEA1 ' T I M t f ' ^ A G T j f r ' i ( Tfief Assn. on Nov. 16.
1
Crackpots* 812game^'antfflrakVs
secretaries
The local meeting will be held
• Last week's scores ^
11 EOR FULL INFORMATION
CONSTRUCTION OFFICES: ' ' •
2313 series set the scoring pace at Red Wing Lanes starting at
M A I L COUPON TO NEAREST OFFICE
WEST CENTRAL- " ' k-''
UUX C8. ARGDS, INDIANA
j
The Clinton County News .
for the gals of the Tea Time 3:30 p.m. All members of the
U
BOX I B . ANGOLA. INDIANA
j
St. Johns 34,.Grand Ledge 7
is again this year publishLeague last Thursday. They're in association are urged to attend.
S.H.!3CI,CJimVI0R0!VlttE,lND.|
Charlotte 37, Alma 21
1°
ing, t h e results "of weekly
B « US, flUSimUE. INDIANA
|
third and fifth place respectivej Name
, Greenville 39, Ionia 18
UUX 37. UNKION, MICHIGAN
j
bowling activity in area bowlFIELD
SERVICE
representaly,
while
St.
Johns
Furniture
| R.R.and Box No.
BUX t l / . IIASIINCS. MICHIGAN j
Hastings 25, Lakewood 12
ing leagues in view of the
and Bee's Chevrolet-Olds are tives of the WIBC travel e x BOX m. CASSUPUIIS. MICHIGAN j
Town
I
high interest in that sport.
BOX !)3, SI. JOHNS. MICHIGAN j
tied for first with 12-4 records. tensively within the areas to\
j County
1
DUX aU'lllltiRURG; MICHIGAN I
Phono
Deadlines mustbe imposed,
I
Doris King had the high score which they are assigned, giving CENTRAL MICHIGANIIUX 711, UNION, Ulllll
I
Bath 19, Pewamo-Westphalia 0
j Suite
advice
and
assistance
on
rule
however,
to prevent a surge
for
game
of
188
last
week,
and
Fowler 58, DeWitt 0
IM A I N OFFICES. ARGOS. INDIANA; SUPPLY CENTERS A T AHGOS AND ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
of reports- on Tuesday, our
Kay Penlx had a 511 high s e r i e s . interpretations and policies, and
Laingsburg 25, Webberville 19
offering guidance at local levels.
final production day. League
Potterville 12, Portland St.
secretaries^ MUST mail or
Mrs
Gunti
will
discuss
e
s
NIGHT
HAWK
LEAGUE
*The
Patrick's 6
B U I L D I N G S o i w
deliver their weekly report
Paul Automotive team held aone- sential matters pertaining to the MID-MICHIGAN B to the office of the Clinton
WIBC such as the many services
Ovid-Elsie 27, St. Louis 27
County News within two days
offered to Its membersj t h e
of their bowling date; this
duties and responsibilities of (tie)
Ithaca 14, Chesaning 7
is because' our staff is not
city a n d league officers; t h e
P e r r y 26, Boys'. Training J)
large enough to handle all the
WIBC annual meeting; the sencopy on Tuesdays.
ior program; and the AJBC p r o - (non-league)
Corunna 40, Bullock Creek 0
gram.
C o p y delivered b e y o n d
those deadlines will be used ,
A question and answer p r o - TRI-CENTRAL Fulton 39, E d m o r e Montaonly if time permits the pre-gram frill follow, and if time
paration of the material after
permits, colored slides, will be befla 6
Randy Humphrey. (30) of St. Johns tries in
Saranac 19, Carson City 6
other work is done, and if
shown, depicting the services
vain
to get arourld a Grand Ledge tackier durCentral
Montcalm
20,
Portland
space permits.
and functions of the WIBC.
18
ing second half acHori. N o . 10 for Grand
Belding 34, .Lakevlew 13 (nonLedge is Steve Irish. Humphrey scored a touchSaturday is the most dangerThe right foot should be rest-- league)
MOTOR
V
A
L
L
E
Y
down
and picked up good yardage all night for
ous
day
to
drive.
Nearly
22
per
ed lightly on the brake pedal
Vestaburg 20, Ashley 0 (non- cent of all fatal traffic accidents
when approaching "blind" corthe Wings.
occurred on that day in 1965.
ners or Intersections.
league) .

BOWLING
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What kind of
Moriarty protection
does your farm
need?

•
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machinery.

WlBC 4

• 1

Football

to visMere

•

agricultural.

f

mm&w,"*>>,>

•

animals.
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HOMECOMING
DAYS SPECIALS

Thurs., Fit, Sat. -. Oct. 13, 14,

REDWING
SUNDAE

Super
Treat For. . .

45

FAST SERVICE ON.

c

CORN

with a friend

2

AND

For

at the Dairyland Fountain
only:
STAY
STAY SLlRif
5LIM! Eat
Eat lots
lots of
of healthful
heaitmu.

i

_

w

JU

I

i COTTAGE CHEESE 1 0 * J
[

30 Oz. Package

__™.<.;

STORAGE AVAILABLE
Government and Commercial

:2ILX

R i c h a r d s D a i r y 2o5Bmshst.
R i c h a r d s D a i r y l a n d aisN.ciinton

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
N. Clinton

St. Johns

Phone 224-2381

^

Unbeaten St* Johns , Fowler smash opponents
Redwings spoil Comets'
festivities to tune of 34-7
By Steven Hop|<o

h

feThe St. Johns Redwing football team was invite d to the
, Grand Ledge homecoming and ran
of? with top honors as they rolled
up a 34 - 7 win over the Comets.
The St. Johns victory kept the
Redwings undefeated with a 4-0
record and put them In first place
in the West Central league race
with a 3 - 0 mark.
-THE REDWING offense moved
with the precision of a machine
as they rolled up a 34 - 7
first half lead and then came
Gary Boyce, senior halfback
back the second half and played
who
carried 18 times, last
a conservative, up the middle,
ground game to preserve the win. Friday, for 192 yards and
The unheralded Redwing de- scored two touchdowns. For
fense, led by Randy Humphrey, the first four games of the
Terry Hart and Craig Knight shut season Boyce has carried 43
off the Comet ground game with times for 501 yards or 11.6
only 94 yards rushing. This is yards per v carry. He has also
the thir d 'time in four games scored 8 TD's and kicked
the 'Wings defense has allowed 12 extra points, andhas caught
less than' a> 100 yards to an op- 7 passes for 95 yards, i
ponent. Greenville has been the
only team;to surpass 100 yards, night offensively as he carried
on" the grqund, in a game against 8 times for 64 yards and caught
four passes from Love for 33
the Redwings.
yards. Mike Green, who -only
played the first half, carriedfive
LAST FRIDAY the defense not times for 24 yards and Norm
only shut off ttie Comet offense, Love carried six time's for 33
but their great rushing on every yards.
play caused the comets to make
The Redwings served notice
mistakes. Comet q u a r t e r b a c k
' Ben Cadwell completed 12 of 23 early that they had come to play
passes,
but was continually as they took the opening klckoff.
rushed and twice saw his passes Four plays and one" minute and
intercepted by the St. Johns de- 45 seconds later Boyce hit left
fense. Twice more, as Cadwell end on a reverse for the final
dropped back to pass he was hit 19 yards .of the 52 yard drive.
hard causing him to fumble with Boyce's kick for the extra-point
the alert Redwing defense there was between the uprights and
St. Johns led 7 - 0 . '
to recover.
R a n d y Humphrey made ten
ON THE FIRST play after the
tackles from his defensive halfklckoff, Don Shlpman of Grand
back position Friday, but Terry
Ledge fumbled and Terry "FuzHart, the defensive right end, was
zy" Thurston of St. Johns r e right behind with nine tackles.
covered on the Grand Ledge 26.
Craig Knight, the defensive left
On the first play, Randy Humend, had six tackes and a fumble
phrey
hit right end, on what looked
recovery that he ran 45 yards to
paydtrt for the Redwings fourth like a perfectly executed play,
and went 26 yards for the RedTD of the half. '
wings second score with less than
THE ST: JOHNS offense again
three minutes of the ballgame
neared the four hundred yards
gone. Boyce's "Kick for the extra
gained a s * they rolled up 330
point was good and St. Johns led
yards on 'the ground and added
14-0.
another 64f yards in the air as
ST. JOHNS TOOK possession
Norm Love completed seven of
of the ball shortly after the
thirteen passes.
Gary, Boyce led the Redwing klckoff when John Salemi interattack ,as he^ rolled up 192 y a r d s * cepted a Cadwell pass on the
o n ' 18^
" carries for a 10.6, yards t Redwing 24 yard line. St. Johns (
J
for ""
the *'~~*
first down"
peV carry,*i Boyce also caught Ltried
~'~^ *~~
— - - ' 'Instead
--l—J
two p a s s e s for 21 yards and of punting and gave up the ball
twice had;sizeable gains called on downs on their own 33 to
give the Comets their first opback* on pe'rialties.
RANDY ^HUMPHREY, who led portunity. They took advantage
the defense 4n tackles, had afine and four plays later Grand Ledge

Record I Record
WEST CENTRALSt, Johns
Greenville
Charlotte
Grand Ledge
Hastings
Lakewood
Alma
Ionia

had a TD with Shlpman going
the last yard. Roger Mllbrook
kicked the extra point to make
it 1 4 - 7 . y
St. Johns took the klckoff on
their own 24 and went the 76
yards to paydirt in 13 plays.
Mike Green went straight up the
middle for the last ten and Boyce's kick for the extra point
was good to make the score
21-7.
THE
REDWING
FOURTH
touchdown came just a minute
and 20 seconds later. With a
second and ten on the St. Johns
44, Cadwell of Grand Ledge went
back to pass. A great rush by
the middle of the Redwing line
and Cadwell was hit and fumbled. Craig Knight, the defensive left end, was rushing the
passer went he fumbled. Knight
picked up the ball on the second
bounce and raced 45 yards to
score and a s Boyce's kick was
good the tally stood at 28 - 7
with only 4 minutes gone in the
second quarter.
St. Johns last TD came on an
84 yard . drive In five plays.
Twice in the drive, St. Johns
was penalized five yards for a
man in motion. The key play In
this drive was on a fourth and

Statistics
St. Johns Grand
Ledge
F i r s t Downs
17 12
Net Yards Rushing . . 330 94
Net Yards Passing . . 64 126
Passes Attempted . . 13 . 23
Passes C o m p l e t e d . .
7
12
Passes Intercepted . .
0
2
Fumbles
1
2
Fumbles Lost
0
2
Penalties
7
6
Yards Penalized .... 45
Punts
1

35
0

Scores by Quarters:
St. Johns
14 20 0
Grand Ledge 7
0 0

0-34
0-7

eight situation on the St. Johns
20 with 45 seconds left in thehalf. Boyce went Into punt formation, on the snap, the ball
went to Love In the blocking position and he spun, lateraling to
Boyce who went around left end
for 28 yards to give the Redwings a first and ten on the St.
Johns 43. On the next play Boyce
hit the center, Woke through,
cut left and was off and running
for this second TD of the evening and the last score of the
game. His kick for the extra
point was wide and the score

Local Competition for the PUNT,
PASS and KICK is Completed
<-.

4-0-0
3-1-0
3-1-0
2-1-1
2-2-0
1-3-0
0-4-0
0-4^0

122
107
101
69
46
25
51
46

34
39
38
41
25
12
21
18

CENTRAL MICHIGANFowler
3-0-0
Bath
3-0-0
PotterviUe
2-1-0
St. Patrick
2-1-0
Laingsburg
1-2-0
P-Westphalia
1-2-0
Webberville 0-3-0
DeWitt
0-3-0

4-0-0
3-1-0
3-1-0
2-2-0
2-2-0
1-3-0
1-3-0
0-4-0

102
51
82
44
57
69
38
0

58
19
38
19
25
50
19
0

MID-MICHIGAN B ~
Corunna
"
Ithaca
Chesaning
St. Louis
Ovid-Elsie
Perry
/fiullock Crk.

2-0-0
2-0-0
2-1-0
1-1-1
0-1-1
0-2-0
0-2-0

4-0-0
2-2-0
3-1-0
2-1-1
1-2-1
1-3-0
1-3-0

129
74
66
• 83
47
51
32

40
27
26
38
27
26
20

TRI-CENTRALCent. Monte.
Portland
Fulton
Carson City
Saranac
Lakeview
Edmore

2-0-0
2-1-0
1-1-0
1-1-1
1-2-0
0-0-1
0-3-0

2-2-0
2-2-0
2-2-0
1-2-1
2-2-0
0-3-1
0-4-0

110
41
71
54
47
34
-32,

M O T O R V A L L E Y (Ashley totals only)Ashley
0-0-1
2-1-1

39

stood 34, - 7 with 25 second
left in the'half.
IN THE SECOND half St. Johns
dominated p l a y a s they stayed on
the ground and used up the clock
as they ground out 138 yards and
nine first downs. Their deeDest
pentration in the second half
was to the Grand Ledge seven.
Here on a fourth and one, the
Comet defense threw Tom Rademacher for a one _yard loss
and the Comets took over on
their own eight.
On the opening klckoff of the
second half Grand Ledge drove
to the St. Johns five where the
Redwing defense stiffened and
the Comets had to give up the
ball on downs. This was the only
effective drive of the Comets in
the half.
THIS FRIDAY the Redwings
host the Alma Bulldogs for their
annual homecoming. The Alma
team has* yet to win this season,

to the

WINNERS
to the Losers, We Say Better
Luck Next Year

Our Thanks
to the St. Johns Jaycees, the Jaycettes,
the High School Coaches and to everyone else who helped in all stages of
the program from planning to the final
competition.
>\

Special Thanks
to all boys who competed, and to
their parents, for making our third

PUNT, PASS and KICK CONTEST
successful. We hope to see all of, you
again next1 year.

200 W. Higham

13
41
21
34
33
37
41
39

6
14
0
7
6
0
14
7

20
20
24
59
75
58
56
166

7
13
12
-28
25
20
25
58

0
0
0
6
12
. 6
6
20

20
72
21
66
95
77
87

14
32
14
27
42
38
40

0
6
0

58
18
39
34
28
14
19

90
40
33
64
27
111
158^

37
20
13
19
7
38
58

21

38

20

Phone 224-2285

27

20
6
7
0
0
6
0

FOWLER - The Eagles could
hardly hold themselves In check
Friday night as they rolled past
winless DeWitt 58-0 In the Central Michigan Athletic Confer, ence game at Fowler.
The victory gave Fowler a
4-0 overall record and a 3-0
mark In the league; they're tied
for first place with the Bath Bees.
DeWitt is 0-4 for the year and
has yet to score a touchdown.
Fowler scored 14 points In the
first quarter, 18 in the second,
19 In the third and 7 in the fourth.
Coach Blain Douglas substituted
as freely as he could, but only
20 boys were available because
of a JV game with DeWitt the
night before.
NEAL THELEN and Brendon
Goerge scored three touchdowns
each, Ron Brown had two and
Mike Nobach one. Thelen ran
the ball only three times in the
first half and scored each time
over distances of 30, 40 and 28
yards. He wound up with 111
yards rushing during the evening.

13
0

7
0
6
12
6
14
27

Area's best offenses
have best defenses
The area's league-leading high
school football teams are, for the
most part, also the hlghestscoring and best defensive teams at
mid-season.
That's particularly true in the
West C e n t r a l Conference and
Central Michigan Athletic Conference where St. Johns and Fowler, respectively, are out in
v
front.
The Redwings of St. Johns have
compiled 122 points in their first
four games, an average of 30.5
per game, while holding their
opponents to a total of only 33,
an average of 8.25 points per
game.
.

-A

V

.1.-

IN THE CENTRAL Michigan
Athletic Conference, Fowler is
tied with Bath with 3-0 league (
records, but the Eagles have'
scored 102 points in their four
season games — twice as many
as Bath. Both teams have yielded only 20 points, but Fowler
hasn't given up more than one
touchdown a game. The two teams-,
won't meet each other until Nov.
4.
'
Corunna is the league leader
and leading scorer in the MidM i c h i g a n B League. Clinton
County's only representative In
the league, Ovid-Elsie, is currently In fifth place with nowlns,

Fulton Jaycees seek
items for Oct. 22 sale
The Fulton area Jaycees are
seeking contributions of items
for a white elephant sale Oct. 22.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used by the Jaycees for sponsoring an athletic banquet and for
Christmas baskets d u r i n g the
Yule season.
Terry Speer of Maple Rapdls
and Marlln Glazier of Mlddleton
are co-chairmen of the project
and will accept items for the
sale. It is scheduled to begin
at, 1 p.m. Oct. 22 in Middleton.
- » U t l fAIM

INIUIANCI

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.

'Defense
Tot.
Mst Lst
yield
yield yield

Lst
pts

33
59
48
66
78
68
129
110

COACH BILL Smiley's squad
has been consistent In their scoring, 34 being their highest output
In an uphill struggle it's doing and 27 their lowest. The defense has yield no more than 13
our level best that counts.
points (Mason In the season opener) and a s little as 6 (Greenville).
Greenville's loss to the Wings
was their only one of the year
so far, and they've scored 107
points — 101 in their three other
games (an a v e r a g e of almost
" 34 per game).
St. Johns'homecoming opponent this week — Alma — is
winless and has scored only 51
points while yielding 129 in their
four games. They're tied with
Ionia for seventh place.

/

i

.Offense'
Tot.
Mst.
pts.
pts.

3-0-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
2-1-0
1-2-0
0-3-0
0-3-0

Our
Congratulations

ST. JOHNS

Eagles bury
DeWitt 58-0

Overall
League

Best Things
In Life

HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
^ 224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

one loss and one tie. The Marauders have been scored on
more than any other team in the
league, however, giving up a total
of 95 points.
Fulton High's Pirates are In
third place in the Tri-Central
League and are the second-highest scoring team with a total of
71 points. The Pirates defense
has given up only 33 points^
second best behind fifth-place
Saranac which has yieldedbut27.

2nd period •
spurt ties
game 27-27

2 tie games
trip up perfect
contest score

REHMANNS ST.

Marty Castellon swept off on a
70-yard run later in the game
and then kicked the extra point
to tie the game. Castellon had
scored St. Louis' first touchdown on a 17-yard run and kicked the extra point-as-the Sharks
had>their fun Infrthe first quarter.
The other first-period scores
were on an 11-yard run by Dick
Vinton and a four-yard plunge
by Lynn Raske. Castellon kicked
the extra point after the second
TD.

JOHNS-

HOMECOMING
DAYS SPECIALS

THURS., FRI., SAL - OCT. 13, 14 & 15
MANY ITEMS PRICED BELOJW OUR WHOLESALE COST
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday this Week Only
ONE GROUP MEN'S WINTER
VALUES

,

9 oo

Jackets and Surcoats

and

Values to 24.95 Broken Sizes

1300

ONE GROUP MEN'S DRESS

JTQQ J Q Q

Shoes and Loafer*>_
' and

MEN BLUE SCRUB DENIM

3"

PAN IJ
(Famous Brand)
Regular 5.00 (Limit 2 to Customer
of Same Size)
\
*

BOYS SCRUB DENIMS... 10% off

Ladies 1 Ski Sweaters

988

Regular 17.95-Sweaters

Not All Sizes in Every Style

THIS IS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER Reg. 1.00 ea.
'MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND-DACRON & COTTON

3 99*

DRESS SHIRTS

THE FAMOUS MEN'S

Die'ner white T~Shil1S 3 for 2 3 5

Limit 2 to Customer

One of the Finest T-Shirts on the Market

MENS INTERWOVEN BRAND •

DRESS SOX

Stretch
and Sizes

2 fa I 2 5

vFamous Make-Broken Sizes
MENS HI-BACK BLUE DENIM

Regular Price 1.00 Pair

Bib Overalls

MEN'S WHITE DRESS \

SHIRTS

rs s
.Regular 3.95

Reg. 4.98

RUBBERS

.1

ONE GROUP MEN'S ALL W O O L

(while they last) .

SHOP FRIDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

100

Top Coats

(3 Days Only)

REHMANNS
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

/

350

J99

MEN'S DRESS AND MUD

CALLi

i

His 30-yard touchdown run was
Fowler's first, and Ron Brown
got the second on a two-yard
plunge. Bruce Thelen kicked both
jpolnts after. In the second quarter Neal pealed off a 40-yard
run for the third touchdown, and
then quarterback George Goerge
hit brother Brendon on a49-yard
touchdown pass play. Before the
ST. LOUIS - Ovid - E l s i e ex- i
half Neal scored again from 28
yards out. The score at the half ploded for 27 points during the I
second quarter Friday night to jj
was 32-0.
score a tie game with St. Louis *
In a Mid-Michigan B football ,j
game. The final was 27-27.
1
The M a r a u d e r s spotted St. i
Louis a 20-0 lead before getting *
under way. Mike Seybert started,'
the Ovid-Elsie scoring with a t
47-yard touchdown run, and L.D. >
Those two tie games in last
Jones added the extra point.
••
week's football contest were all
Jones
then
scored
on
a
three.
that tripped up James J. Blergans of Fowler in his bid'for a yard plunge, a six-yard run and (
perfect contest score. Biergans a two-yard drive and ran for two t
missed only those two games more extra points to give the^I
and wound up with a check for Marauders a 27-20 halftlmelead. .

$20 as the week's winner.
Two hundred fifty-eight perHAVING THE roughest year in sons entered the contest last
Clinton area football is DeWitt week and everybody else missed
High School of the Central Michi- at least four games. Biergans
gan* .Ath^ejic* Conference. ^The was wrong when he picked a
Panthers have not- scored yet winner for -the Texas-A & M
this year and have given up 166 vs LSU game, which ended in
points in four games. Fowler a 7-7 tie, and for the Ovidscored the most on them — 58 Elsie vs St. Louis game, which
'
last Friday. The Panthers will ended up 27-27.
'try to break into the scoring
The Fifth Weekly contest s e columns this Friday when they lections can be found this~week
journey to Portland to play St. on the contest page in Section
B.
^
Patrick's.

X,

BRENDON G O E R G E scored
early in the thjrd period on a
fivehyard run and a few minutes
later Mike Nobach Intercepted a
DeWitt pass and ran 20 yards
for a t o u c h d o w n . Ron Brown
scooted nine yards for another
TD In the third period, and John
Wieber ran the polntafter. Brendon Goerge wrapped up the scor- ,
ing In the fourth quarter with a
15-yard touchdown run, and Ron
Brown ran the extra point.
The unbeaten Eagles rolled up
327 yards rushing and 64 passing'
for a total offense of 391 yards.
Brown had 83 yards for the
night, and Brendon Goerge had
133 yards. John Wieber led the
defensive surge against DeWitt
with 27 tackles, with DeWitt being held to only two yards rushing and 54 yards passing for the 1
night.
Bruce Thelen kicked a field'
goal from the 33 yard line at
one point in the game, but It (
was*nullified by an offside penalty'
against Fowler. The Eagles w e r e '
set back 135 yards' by penalities, while DeWitt was penalized
only 10,
•,

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

38 00

SHOP FRIDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

FFA initiates 18 greenhands

The Halls of Rodney B.

Final

homecoming

touches
,

By GAY BOND .
St. Johns High School

Homecoming 1967 at R, B.
Wilson High School is anxiously
* waiting for the final touches for
this fall spectacular.
Red Wing spirit is ringing
throughout the halls this week
- in anticipation for the big clash
between Alma and St. Johns here
this Friday night. To rouse this
spirit each class is in charge
of a day of this week,
THIS PAST WEEK the senior
class voted for five charming
girls, from their class; Out of
ijhese girls the whole student
body picked the one whom they
wished to be queen.
Marllynn Motz was selected
homecoming queerij and serving
on her court are Judy WIHiams,
Marcia Parr, Jane Taylor and
Monica Hatta.
The queen, Marllynn Motz, is
the- daughter of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Motz. During her four
years of high'school Marllynn has
been very active. She has been
class treasurer of her class
every year and engrossed in
band. These past two years she
has been drum majorette". During her sophomore year she
was her class representative for
homecoming. Also she "had a lead
in the Junior Play from which
she won a scholarship offered
by the First Nighters to Olivet
College for a drama course.

ready

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA The Pewamo - Westphalia chapter of Future Farmers of America formally initiated 18 members
into their organization Tuesday
and conferred on them the Greenhand degree.
The organization also raised

, Jane Taylor, daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. Taylor, has been a
cheerleader throughout high
school. She was the freshman
representative for Homecoming;
and has served as secretary of
the Latin Club.
Judy Williams, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Williams, has
been class secretary all through
high school. She .was the Junior
representative for Homecoming.
In her junior year she was selected for the National Honor
Society, Girls S t a t e and t h e
Alumni Scholarship,
MARCIA PARR is the daugh- J
ter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Parr. She was selected by the
Youth for Understanding as an
exchange student for,which she
spent this summer in Finland,
During her sophomore and freshman years she served as a student council representative for
her class. Marcia also has been
very active in band all through
high school,
Thursday evening the juniors
class is planning the traditional
bonfire and snake dance. All,the
students are urged to gather^at
the back of school at 7 o'clock.
The snake dance will proceed
from school to the park, led
by the pep band and the cheerleaders. Here a pep rally will
be held and the burning of an
effigy of an Alma football player.

FRIDAY WILL lie the whirlwind- of the whole week. In the
MONICA IS THE daughter of afternoon there will be a „pep
Mr and Mrs Micheal Hatta. In meeting held outside ifvweather
*
\
high school Monica has "served permits.
At 7 o'clock the parade will
as a student council representative of her class for two years. being forming at the railroad
.She was the president of Latin station to proceed to the park.'
Club in her Sophomore year. The band will lead the parade
Monica had a role in the Jun- followed by Miss St. Johns, Dorior play and the two past mu- othy Evltts, the cheerleaders,
sicals. This summer Monica at- freshman representative, the
tended Northwood Institute in sophomore and junior representative and their class floats based
Midland for a music clinic.

MEET CONGRESSMAN

PAUL H. TODD
Thursday, Oct. 20
Sealed Power 6:30 a.m.
Walker's Cafe, breakfast infofrnpl
11 a . m . , visit Ovid
*
*
12 noon, visit Elsie
12:30 lunch Village Inn, Elsi
2:45 - Maple Rapids
3:30-4, plant gates FederalJMogul
5:00 Fowler
6:00 Westphalia
7:00 Eagle Township hall, Eagle,
potluck dinner by C O
Committee

V

v.;

Democratii
- -*

Paid Political Advertising By
Clinton County Democratic Committee

r"<

15' Greenhand members to the
Chapter Farmer Degree during
the meeting. The parents of all
members were invited to the
ceremonies,
THE NE.W Greenhand Members
are Jim Bierstetel, Bill Fedewa,
Bob Hafner, Larry Hengesbach,,
Fred McCrumb, Don Pohl, Paj;
Rademacher, Alan Smith, Alan
Schneider, Jim Spencer, Delbert
Spitzley, David Thelen, Donald
Thelen, Jerry Thelen, John Thelen, Mike Thelen, Rick Wirth, and
John Fedewa.
Greenhands who received their
Chapter Farmer Degrees are Dan
Arens, Roman Arens, Jack Bedenbender, John Cook, Gary Fedewa, Stan Kolp, Phil Kowatch,
Marve Schafer, Pat Schafer, Roy
Simon, Kevin Thelen, Jerry
• Wirth, Russ Wirth, Stan Wirth,
Richard Wohlfert.
After the business of the night
was finished, refreshments were
served to all present.
THE P-W CHAPTER OF Future Homemakers of America
plans to attend the annual FHA
convention Saturday at Michigan
State University, at which time
two girls from the chapter will
be running for regional offices.
The FHA girls, will, as last
year, be going trick or treating
for UNICEF at Halloween, and
they expressed the hope that
everyone visited will contribute
something to the worthy cause.
1
Total -membership of the FHA
organization is 107 girls this
year.

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackerman

The sermon at the Community
Church for Sunday, Oct. 16, is
"Law and Spirit."
Mr and Mrs- Arthur Newman
and Mr and Mrs Park (Bob)
. . . And who wouldn't! These a r r e s t i ng
Wilcox and Ronald spent somebeauties are the St. Johns Homecoming q u e e n > time
last week at Tawas, bow
'and her court, taken before the queen was sean'd arrow hunting.
Mr and Mrs W. O'Konskl and
lected. Left to right are Jane Taylor, M o n i c a
son, Jerry, and AUen Nickels
Hatta, Homecomjng Queen Marilyn Motz, Judy
of Chicago spent the weekend
Williams'and Marcia Parr.
with Mr and Mrs Wilson Nickels
Sr.
on school spirit, arid the senior
Mr and Mrs John Flannery
float bearing the homecoming
and Mrs Isabel Sump of Lanqueen and her court.
sing visited Amanda Ackerman
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Tuesday afternoon.
•• ,
The freshman representative
Rhone 627-6710
Mrs Aria Raby is at Sparrow
is Ellen Green, the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Timothy Green. .-Neighborhood Society w i l l Hospital in Lansing.
The Lloyd Ballard family spent
Sharon Liszewski is' the soph- meet with Patricia Becker Oct.
omore representative. She is 20. Co-hostess will be Burtice Saturday at the Burton Flynn
the daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Crandall; roll call, Lila Espie; cottage at Houghton Lake.
Liszewski. The juniors picked devotions, MaeSpeerbreckerand
Wilson Nickels Jr. of Bay City
Kathy Pope, daughter of^Mr and program, Zula Wheaton. Lunch- visited with his family, the WilJ
Itfi#«V%tolf tpop e,|£s"|hejtr rep- eon' wili "be at 12:30.
jj son^ic^glSjSr.^fiAirpo^t^Road.
riSenfgtfVe^ foVftpffiecpMog.
'Mrs Nellie Allen spent a few , Mi's June'LankfordspfentMon- «
days last week with Mrs Essie
DURING THE halftime of the Allen. MrstfVa^ter Ellis of De- day in Grand Rapids,
The Lawrence Kecks journeygame the band, crowning of the Witt was/a Wednesday dinner
ed to the Irish Hills Sunday.
and tne
the giee
glee CIUD
club win
will be
queen ana
De
, n /.
« . " - , ,
? ,
. _.,
,.
guest. Sunday
afternoon callers
featured. This year the queen,. 7 /
* „J r „
Mrs Tess Sump of Branden.
i
J it.
' in the same home were Mrs
her court and the representa- Flossie Hastings and daughter, ton, Fla., and Mrs Isabel Sump
tives will be escorted by their yimogene^of "Adrian" and M r s of Lansing had lunch Saturday,
at the Vern Ackermans. Mrs
fathers,
J ,
3
eda"Foward.'
'I- Joe Winegar of Lansing is Duane Rardeen and children
To wind up the night following
the game there will be the home- spending a few- days with his were callers, too.
coming dance. Her majesty grandparents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Mr and Mrs Fred Malenfant
Queen Marilynri and.her court Biergans,
visited their son George; who
Mr and Mrs Fred Bierg'ans attends St. Joseph Seminary in
^vill reign over the^ dance with
•>;the music of the "Plain Brown visited relatives in Ionia Sun- Oakbrook, HI., over the weekday afternoon.
"Wrapper" in the background.
end. Andrea Malenfant stayed|
Mr and Mrs Rv V. Henretty at the Arnold Pearson home.
and family spent the weekend
v* Figures reveal that on a national average the value of per-, on a color tour and called on
Restless children add to driver
sonal property items has jump- 'friends in Leelanau peninsula. distraction. Games and 'other
1
ed by 31 per cent in the past
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker amusements especially designed
decade, while home construction spent several dayslastweekwlth* for car travel are suggested for
costs have risen by 19 per cent their son and family, the Rich- the long weekend trip to keep
in the same period.
" ard Beckers of Nashville, Tenn. kids quietly under the seatbelts.,

Northeast Eagle

FOWLER HIGH SCHOOL QUEEN AND HER COURT

Fowler High School Homecoming Queen Beth Becker poses wit^ her
~
court prior to lastVriday's homecoming activities. The court includes, left
to right, Elaine Hufnagel, Mary Jo Weber, Mary Lou Wirth and "Joanne
.J*
Thelen.

The Eagles Nest

P. A. system completed
in newEjawler^class ,, -.

" . By J'OANNE THELEN.*.
Electricians, have completed
the^Pii—Ar-rsysteni ^-circulating
announcements to the various
new classrooms.
A girls varsity club meeting
was held Sept. 30. The meeting
was called to order by Mrs
Waldrom and turned over to
K a r e n Myers, newlj\ elected
president. Elected vice president
is Karen Simmon and treasurer
is Joanne Thelen. It was voted
to,, set meetings for every fthird
Wednesday. An order for letters
and chevrons was taken. The club
is composed of members of the
cheerleading squad and g i r l s
basketball team.

THE FIRST meeting of the
1966-67 student council at Fowler, high school was caUed to
order Sept. 28 by President Rose
Koenigsnecht. The dance schedule was given. Sponsoring the
dance after the Fowler-St. Pats
game Oct. 21 will be the seniors.
The sophomores will sponsor a
dance following the Fowler-Bath
game.
The Central Michigan League '
Student Council will meet at
Fowler on Tuesday, iOct. 18.
There will_ be three meetings
a year, andt Fowler wiU send
three student council representatives to each o£ these meetings.
A constitution, committee was

Families Urged
To Have Plan For
Escape from Fire

l^wJXI

v|\^x"'

! 7 ^ K r T ^ > r ^ ^ ^ *£$£* f I.

J L......^M..,IX.U;£^

.1:
r

Does your family have an
escape plan they can. use if a fire
occurs in your liQme?
If not, you should draw one
up tonight, says the American
Insurance Association.
Get together all members of
the family, including children
and the older members,-and
work out at least two escape
routes that you can use to get
out quickly.
You need to figure out two
Voutes so that an "alternate route
can be used if fire cuts off the
other. t >
After you have run off your
plan, you should rehearse it.
* And, once you have worked
out a plan, practice it, the
Association said.
And never — under any circumstances — re-enter a burn*
ing building.
Gall the fire department from
x
your neighbor's phone J

suggested but nov one^was^appointed. It was decided that the
student councU will meet on
the first and third Fridays of
each month. The next meeting Is
scheduled for Oct. 21.

ALSO DISCUSSED and appointed at the meeting were the concession stands to be held by
various classes and * organizations.
It was voted also to divide
the cost of the queen's float
among the four classes-.
Several girls who volunteered to serve as Candy Stripers
at C l i n t o n Memorial Hospital
were recently awarded their caps
representing 25hoursof service.

, (riji

tV

They were seniors Joan Smith*
Judy Kramer, Gladus Hufnagel>;
Jane Schruben ancfroyce Kramer. Having received their caps
e a r l i e r were.^ Marlene Fox;
Cheryl Weber and^Joanne
Thelen..
T
(Editor's Note: Fowler's^
new teen w r i t e r , »Joannel,
vu.....bt4
Thelen, is a senior at Fow-1*
ler^ High, a member of the;
Girls Varsity Club1 and Youngv
Christian Student organlza-^v
tion. She hasbeena£-Hmem-*5
ber for seven years. Her fu-^* 1*
ture plans include college at.tendance with a major in
Journalism ,and secondary
school teaching of that sub- *
ject.)
\ \
j

AUCTION SALE
The undersigned Frank Chvojka because of lack of "help
and change of'operation in farming will sell a^t public
auction at his residence located 1/2 mile 'South' of Ashley
" to M-57, 1 mile west to Blair Rd., 1/4 mile south; or 10
miles north of* St. Johns on US-27 to M-57, 3 miles east >
to Blair, 1/4 mile south on—
\

FRIDAY, OCT. 21, 1:00 p.m.

42 Holstein Cattle
all TB, Bangs tested and Vaccinated

MILKING EQUIPMENT
1

' Dari Kool 200 gal. bulk tank (good)
2 DeLaval Milker Units
1 Chore Boy Unit
,2 Covered Milk Pails
'
' \
h
1 Stainless Steel Pail, 10-qt.
'
'
Starline Stainless Steel double tub wash tank
Sunbeam Clippers
Large Stainlesss Steel milk strainer

.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Case Flail Chopper
,
Feeder Wagon 16'
John Deere Field Cultivator 8*
3 Section Drag, John Deere
IHC Electric Fencer
Weed Chopper (new)
t t
9' Cultipacker, Single
K
*
IHC Double Cultipacker
*
IHC 4-sec. Drag
IHC Corn Sheller
New Barn Fan, never used
Siegler Oil Heater
Garden Tractor
Portable TV
Other articles, too numerous to mention
TERMS: Cash. If credit desired make arrangements^before
day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.
•*

FRANK) CHVOJKA, Prop.
,
AUCTIONEERS:
Jim Sykora', Phone Clare 386-2252 and Dalje" Wetzel, )
Phone Ithaca 875-3221
.
*
*
1

1 V.
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LICENSE REVOCATIONS
William . Leroy Hokajison of'
6012 St. Clair Road, R-5, St.
Johns, for, unsatisfactory d r i v ing r e c o r d , effective- through t
Dec. 5; Dawn Estella -Johnson
of 1206, Webb 'Road, DeWitt, for
unsatisfactory d r i v i n g record,
effective through Oct. 5; 'David
A PIRATE FUMBLE and a
The US Navy still has 81 wood- Earl Moss of Colony Road, R - l ,
short kick set up Bath touch- en - hulled ships In commission. S t Johns, f o r unsatisfactory
downs In the first half.
They a r e part of the Navy's mine driving record, effective through
Down at Webberville Friday force.
Oct. 6.
'
night, Craig Bradfleld scored
three touchdowns to pace the
Lalngsburg Wolfpack to a 25-19
win over the Spartans. But it
was a four-yard run by Dave
Carroll with 1:56 left in the
game that gave the-Wolf pack their
victory.
Carroll's run climaxed a 60yard drive by Lalngsburg. Bradfleld had scored earlier on runs
o f one, 18 and 24 yards. Roy
M c F a r l a n d o f Webberville accounted for all three Spartan
touchdowns, being on the receiving end of passes for 55, 9 and
12 yards.

Bees keep pace with 19-0
win at P-W; Fulton romps
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA The Bath Bees kept pace with
the Fowler Eagles in the Central Michigan Athletic Conference football race by grinding out
a 19-0 victory over Pewamo Westphalia here Friday night.
Both Bath and Fowler are nov?
3-0 in the league. Bath plays a
rugged Potterville team this F r i day at > Bath, while Fowler i s
pitted against W e b b e r v i l l e at
Webberville.
The passing combination of
Mike Tucker to Bruce Miller
c l i c k e d for two t o u c h d o w n s
against Pewamo - Westphalia.
They covered 34 and 3 yards
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Mike Tucker's
brother, Randy,- scored Bath's
first touchdown on a three-yard
dive play, and then he ran the
extra point.

PP&K winners in ages 8, 9 and 10 a r e shown
here. LefJ^to right a r e : front row, age 8, Ricky
Atkinson first, Craig Harrison second and Steven
Raymond third; second row, age 9, Terry Thelen
first, Mark Sheldon second and Kevin Hayman
third; back row, age 10, John DeWitt first, Randall
Walter third and David Devereaux fourth. Small
picture at right is of Thomas French, 10-year-old
second *place.

1 i

,

PP&K winners in ages 11,12 and 13 pose after
completion of the competition Saturday night. Left
to right a r e : front row, age 11, Bobby Spencer
first, fBlll Muckle second and Thomas Davarn
Third; second row, age 12, Burnell Grieve first,
Gregory Lundy second and Mike Cotter third;
back row, age 13, John Bengel first, Clare Thelen
second and David Roach thrid.
,

••••••••
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
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SPORTS
* • • • • • • •

5 new records set as 228
compete in PP&K
contest. In age 13, the winner was
45 points shy of last year's mark
but was 10 points above that of
1964.

IFive new record scores were
established Saturday night a s a
record 228 boys competed in the
third annual Punt, Pass and Kick
competition in St. Johns.
The winners in the 8, 9,10,11,
and 1 2 - y e a r - o l d c a t e g o r i e s
scored more total points than
winners in the same age group
in the previous two years of the

BILL SWEARS, competition director for the PP&K, noted that
the c o n s t a n t improvement of
scdres over the past three years
is an Indication that area boys

are showing more interest in
PP&K and a r e devoting time to
practice of the fundamentals of
football, including punting, passing and kicking.
The highest number of points
was scored by an 11-year-old,
Bobby Spencer of St. Johns, who
got 233. He was a zone winner
last year when he scored 216

points a s a 10-year-old.
medals will be announced later.
Here a r e the top winners in
TWO HUNDRED fifty-three
each age group:
boys had regslstered for the
8-YEAR-OLDS: Ricky Atkin- PP&K competition last Saturday,
son of St. Johns, first, 150; Craig but even though not all particiHarrison of St. Johns, second, pated, there were still a record
134; Steven Raymond of St. Johns, number of them out. The number included more younger boys
thir.d, 127.
9 - YEAR-OLDS: Terry Thel- than In the two previous years.
en of St. Johns, first, 169; Mark There was also a good crowd of
Sheldon of St. Johns, second, 157; spectators on hand. *
The St, Johns Jaycees co-sponKevin Hayman of St. Johns, third,
sored the competition and pro151.
10-YEAR-OLDS: John DeWltt vided scorers and Judges. Gene
of. St. Johns, first, 227; Thomas Downing headed up the project
French of*St. Johns, second, 226; from the, Jaycees standpoint.
Randall Walter of Pewamo, third,
194; David Devereaux of S t Johns,
fourth, 190.
ll-YE'AR-OLDSr EioDby"S]Sericer of S t Johns, :first; 233;
Bill Muckle of S t Johns, second, 196; Thomas Davarn of P e wamo, third, 193.
.12 - YEAR - OLDS: Burnell
Grieve of S t Johns, first, 229;
Gregory Lundy of S t Johns, second, 228; Mike Cotter of Pewamo,
third, 203.
13-YEAR - OLDS: John Bengel
of Westphalia, first, 230; Clare"
elen of Fowler, second, 227;
David Roach of Westphalia,
third, 210.

IN .THE T R I - C E N T R A L
League, Fulton won i t s second
game of the year with, a 39-6
romp over Edmore Montabella.
Randy VanSlckle was the scoring
spark, tallying three touchdowns.
He caught a 53-yard pass from
Greg Daniels for the first score
and then made runs of four and
five yards for his other .touchdowns.
Fulton's fourth touchdown was
an oddity. Fulton's kickoff went
short — accidentally—and Terry
Proko picked it up and -went 35
yards to . the end zone. Fulton's final two touchdowns came
on a three-yard run by Chris
Barr and a 29-yard pass play
from Daniels to Ed Setterlngton.
/
CARSON CITY LOST its second game of the year to Saranac, 19-6. Greg Lutz scored on
a one-yard sneak for the only
Carson City touchdown. BobDavi s scored two TDs and Gary
Hubbard one for the winners.
Vestaburg High ended Ashley's
unbeaten string at three games
Friday night at Ashley byrecording a 20-0 triumph. The two
teams played equal statistically
In all but the scoring and penalty
columns. Vestaburg had only 35
yards In penalties, while Ashley
was set back 85 yards.
The two teams meet again
this Friday night in the second
of a unique home-and-home s e r ies.

PREFIN1SHED
BACKBOARD
& G O A L SET
by MASONITE^flNfe
CORPORATION
• Sturdy! Durable!
• Weather resistant!
• Livelier rebounding!
Big 48" x 36" backboard is %* laminated Masonite hard board, prelinished all around with heavywhlte
non-glare paint, Solid, substantial
construction. Includes rugged V*"
steel goal, net, and pro-drilled holes
—ready to mount on a post, garage
or wall! Get top quality and longlasting weather-resistant durability
at a real vajUe price!

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30 - 12 Koon
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765

ST. JOHNS ClfY-

HH1

i\ • i

H0MEC0MING
CELEBRATION

8-YEAR-OLD BRANDON WHITE TOES THE BALL
Enjoy Earlier
i

Rose Blooms
Next Summer with

ROSE KONES
Plant Shelters
Helps Protect Roses
All Winter
E a s y to U s e !

CONTROL
of fungus, scale, mite
Lime Sulphur Dorment
Spray this fall will control Black Spot and mildew on roses, mapleleaf
gall scale and many
other diseases and Insects.

ACME
LIME
SULFUR
SPRAY

'•

PLANT FALL
SPRING^ A U f f

^•Wk'R:

*TUL1PS

*DAFFODILS

•HYACINTHS

"CROCUS

Garden Center
fcV

Of THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27, Near Sturgjs St.
ST. JOHNS

' *&*«» 2M-Z693'

Ovid gets FHA
sewer ordinance
OVID—The Ovid Village Council has received copies of the
FHA ordinance for the planned
sewage disposal system. A site
for the lagoon type system hasn't
been selected.
A contract for tree removal
was awarded to Shepard's Tree
& Landscaping Service of North
Star with 51 trees -to be cut
and stumps removed. The contract is for $35 for each tree,
all sizes, and'$16.50 per hour
for everything which includes
a four-man crew and all equipment.
CLARA TUBBS, village clerk,
is accepting sealed bids for the
1957, half -ton pick-up truck
owned by the" village. The village i s expecting delivery of the
new truck which was purchased
from Moore &. Son of Ovid, for
$2,196.85.
Keith Canfleld a n d Richard
Beachler approached the council
with bids for contracting for sanitary landfill pick-up service for
all rubbish e x c e p t garbage.
C o u n c i l decided the village
'couldn't afford the cost. Canfield said he would give landfill
s . e r v i c e to Individuals w h o
brought rubbish to his landfill
site at 2153 W. Hibbard Road,
at a small fee. The site is open
only on Saturdays.
The Ovid Township dump i s
closed. It wa;s in the Sleepy Holr
low area. The village dump i s
still in operation and rubbish
Is picked up once a week by the
village. As soon a s the village
dump site is filled, a,new method will have to be found for
disposal.

BRUCE FOWLER ofEganFord
Sales, sponsors of the local competition, said the scores of each
first-place winner will be compared next week with other winners in this Ford zone. Should
one of the St. Johns winners
also be a zone winner, he'll
compete in a district PP&K competition in Lansing.
Local winners will receive
handsome blue, red and white
Olympic - style PP&K medals.
They were to have been available for presentation Saturday
night, but the national supplier
of the medals has not completed
them. Fowler said a time and
place for the presentation of the

3 Sunday
crashes
injure 4

Three Sunday automobile a c cidents in Clinton County resulted In injuries to four persons
according to the County Sheriff's
department
Terry Lane Wilson, 30, of R-2
Loomis Road, DeWitt, and his
wife Annette, 28, were thrown
off their motorcycle on Round
Lake Road Sunday aftdrnoon
and were taken to Clinton Memorial Hospital for first aid
treatment
• Wilson told officers he went off
the edge of the road, over an
embankment and hit a rock near
Hollister Road.
Jimmle Lynn Dalman, 19, of
. Lake Geneva, DeWitt,' and his
passenger, Rawlln Shire, 18, of
307 W. Main Street DeWitt, were
• both injured when their car. went
off Francis Road near M-21.
Shire told .*deputies the car went
out of control and overturned
In a ditch.
Gary Lee Wood, 28, of 1004 W*
Allegan S t Lansing,.was taken,
to St. Lawrence Hospital after
Don't borrow trouble—Just in- his car went off M-21 west of
vite some friends to share your Krepps Road and struck a tree
stump*
lake shore cottage*

3DAYS
ONLY!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY
OCT. 13,14 and 15

TERRIFIC VALUES
Offered by Every Merchant

BIG PARADE

BEAUTIFUL FLOATS
FRIDAY EVENING

Din rnnTDAI i" oAUC

tt
The st Johns Redw

-

»?g

s Vs T he

- ;

D l U r U U I B A L L U f l l Y l t , Alma Panthers - Kickoff 8 p.m. Fri.

REPEAT: TERRIFIC VALUES

OFFERED BY EVERY
MERCHANT!

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
Sponsored by the Retail Merchants Division of the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

,j;i#.
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South Greenbush

SCHOOL NOTES:
Last Tuesday the mothers and
Mr Conine took the children of
the Richmond School to Greenville. There were five carloads.
They visited the radio and television stations in the morning.
They ate their Junch at the Armory.
The afternoon was spent at
the Ore Ida Potato plant. It is
a new plant, this being their
second year of operation. There
they make potato chips, shoe
string potatoes and hash browns.
At the completion eachwas given
a sack of potato chips.
There was no school Thursday
or Friday as it was teacher's
institute.
The Mother's Club will sponsor a toy party at the Richmond
School Monday evening, Oct. 17,
at 8 p.m. This party is to help
raise money for the seventh and
eighth grade trip next spring.
Everyone is invited and refreshments will be served.
(
4-H CLUB NEWS:
The members of the French's
Corners 4-H Club enjoyed a hayr i d e Saturday evening. After
traveling around for awhile they
went to James Graham's woods
where they enjoyed 'a wiener
roast. There were three tractors each hauling a wagonload
of people. They circled the camp
fire with their wagon train. There
were 50 children and 15 adults.
Mrs Ralph Silvernail and Mrs
Ethel Randolph called on Mrs
Hattie Letts, Mrs Lily Ward
and Herbert Rummell at the
Rivard Nursing home in St. Johns
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs William LeClear
and Mr and Mrs Alvin Mills
were, callers at the Jay Gillson
< home lSs,t«Wednesday,JThey ax6
from Bannister.
Eugene Livingston returned
home Saturday from Ingham
M e d i c a l Hospital in Lansing
where he had been treated after
his accident with the corn shredder.
. Miss Lida Wright and Miss
- -*« voUogg returned recently
irom u. ..
'eAojdujvttives and
friends at Frankfort, Ind. and
Crawfordsville.
Mrs Robert Beebe and daughter Joyce called, on Nora and
Hazel Beebe Sunday afternoon.
Mikael Ask who is an exchange student from Sweden
spent the weekend with a friend
at Comstock Park who was a
guest exchange student at Mikael's home in Sweden last year.
Mikael is living at the Roy Davis
home this year and attending
the Rodney B. Wilson High School
in St. Johns,
Maurice Blank is a patient
in the Ingham Medical Hospital.
Mrs Maurice Blank and son,
Billie, were dinner guests at her
sister's home, Mr and Mrs Gordon Clark of Grand Ledge. In
the afternoon they all visited
Maurice at the hospital in Lansing.
Last Saturday evening Burnell
Grieve won first place in his
age group (12 years) at the Punt,
Pass and Kick Contest. Congrat' ulatlons to you Burnell.
Mr and Mrs Tom G r e e n ,
daughter Diane and friend, Ron
Blevens of Upsilanti were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Grace
Stevens.
Sunday dinner guests in the
Kenneth Grieve home were her
brother and family, Mr and Mrs
Leslie Rice and son, Jack, of
Greenville.
Clarence Burk returned home
Saturday from the Clinton Memorial Hospital where he underwent treatment.
Mr and Mrs Guy Smith left
this week for Florida where they
will spend the winter.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Eureka Cemetery Society will
meet Thursday afternoon at 1:30
with Mrs Dorothy Beebe of
Eureka.
Mrs Mary Lou Witt was a
patient in the Carson City Hospital three days last week.
Nothing succeeds like distress
—if you can convince the world
your troubles are genuine,
Michigan's 1965 automobile
death rate of 5.2 per 100 million
vehicle miles was down 5 per
cent .from 5.5 for 1964, despite
a very slight increase in the
number of deaths.

Thursday, October ]3?_J966

CUie

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NOTES:.
Greenbush Methodist and Lowe
churches met together Sunday
for Laymaa's* Sunday service.
Those taking part were Dale
Anderson, Charles Smith, Stanley Whitlock, Roy Davis and
Douglas Cook. Douglas Cook gave
the sermon. He took for his
topic, "The laws we live by, God's
and Man's." The choir was made
up of m e m b e r s from both
churches with Mrs Ca.rl Shinabery at the piano. A potluck.
dinner was served in the church
dining room following the service.

t

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
benefit of the blind. The recent
sale of light bulbs has swelled
the treasury to aid this work.
The following officers are now
The Misses Frances Chapman
and Ruth Ausdeln of Laguna in charge: A.W.Cobb,presldent;
Beach, Calif., Mrs Kenneth Jones Harry Harden, first vice presiof St. Johns and Mrs S. J. Keys dent; Duane Green, second vice
of Elsie spent Thursday and president; Stanley Loznak, third
Friday on a color tour of north- Vice president; Norman Blakely,
ern Michigan, the Cross Village secretary and treasurer; tail
scenic tour, Big Mac, Sault Ste. twister, Rodney Tulloch; lion
Marie, Canada and Mackinac Is- tamer, Kelley Carter and dl' rectors, Velmar Green, Myron
land.
The California women on a Tethal, Gene Schoendorf and
MRS BESKO *
sabbatical' leave_ from t h e i r Russell Bouck,
*
Mrs
Donna Besko, rural Ovid maii carrier for Route jj
Last weelc the members met
teaching duties are touring the/
1, has been appointed acting postmaster at Ovid following Ij
United States. Michigan was in- at' the Village Inn for dinner.
thet retirement Sept. 30 of Ralph Baker, postmaster there j{
cluded on their itinerary to visit Pamela Loznak showed colored
for 17 1/2 years. Mrs Besko has worked in the post office Jl
their relatives in .this area at slides of her European trip taken
in Lake Odessa and Perry and came to Ovid on a transfer *j
last.summer with the "Christian
the height of the color season.
a
few years ago. She and her husband, Henry Besko, and 'j
They leftMondayforthesouth-' Teens Abfcoad" program.
their family live in the Hudson subdivision. Baker lives 'I
A. W* Cobb and Norman Blakem states, a Caribbean Tour and'
"on a farm south of Shepardsville and plans to do a lot ofBIG PUMPKIN FOR SENIORS' HOMECOMING FLOAT
flight from Texas to Yucatan' ely attended a district meeting
huhting and fishing during his retirement years.
before returning to California of Lions International at GreenSenior class members spent part of their teachers' institute holiday ,
ville Thursday evening',
and their college duties.
last .Thursday and Friday helping construct the senior class float for this
Mr and Mrs Lonnie McCul••• The annual WSCS harvest ba- • •lough entertained at a family
Friday's homecoming parade. The float will show a pumpkin. Sophomore
zaur and supper, will be held gathering Sunday.'Dinner guests
and junior floats, too, were being built last week in the St. Johns CoWednesday night Oct. -12 in the ,were Mr and Mrs Gary ThornOf) building on Railroad Street.
By MRS. APIIRA PlXLEY, Correspondent
Methodist Fellowship Hall. Serv- ton and family of Coldwater,
j<
ing will begin at 5 p.m. and con- Mr and-Mrs Henry Howard and
tinue, through 7 p.m. Mrs Alpha family and Ann Eaton's of Eureka,
Grubaugh and Mrs Emerson Dun- Mr and M,rs Elmer Thornton,
Camper Club at Crescent Club
ham are. in charge of the ticket Jeff and Everett Thornton and
.Mr
and
Mrs
Dennis.Flegal
and
sales.
, •
Mrs Alfred, Rademacher
Harrison for
hears of summdr
Phone 224-4459
The.annual smorgasbord will 'baby and Mr and Mrs t Ward '
Lewis
of
Elsie.
The
occasion
was
.
^^^^^^^•^^^™^^^^^™^^^^^^^^^^"
, be held' Sunday, Noy. 6, by the
annual, rally
in Sweden
By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Cor respondenU-Ph. 682-3553
Ovid-Elsie Band Boosters in the the birthday anniversaries of Jeff
The Crescent Club met at t$e
Mlch-I-Fun • Seekers, Camper
Plan Friendship high school gymnasium at Elsie. Thornton and Elmer Thornton.
proceeds of the carnival they
„The regular meeting of Amer- Club motored'to Harrison for the Main Street United Church Mo iThe entire proceeds will go to
Park benefit
will Sponsor the saving stamps
i c a n Legion Post No. ~5Q2,was 'sixth * apnual Michigan travel day evening for a potluck dl ithe new uniform band fund.
program.
The American Legion will hold held Thursday evening, with a trailer ,club rally the weekend of ner.
The Mesdames Russell Libey, its annual Hunters' Ball at their steak "supper prepared by tfhe Sept; 30,
"Summer in Sweden" was t te
Margaret AnnNunnemakerhas
A,welcome was extended by title of the program. David Bates
been chosen captain of the Al Rademacher, Elmer Thorn- hall in Elsie Oct. 22. Tickets • members/ On behalf" of ConGoshen College Girl's Soft Ball toh and Ray Hamer met for • are on sale Jby members of the' ' gress'ma"n Paul Todd, an Amer- the Harrison'Chamber of Com- showed slides of his Swedi ;h
ican''.'flag, that had flown over merce; of which Howard Morton family and their homes, se 'team and they will play Calvin luncheon at Daley's* "Friday, Oct. Elsie Post, v
8, as a committee for a Frienderal of which contained ma iy.
the Capitol at Washington, D.C.;. is president.
College Oct. 5,
Tbe Elsie Lions Club is pre- was • presented to the Legion.
Special events for guests were beautiful and priceless colle :v
Mrs Maude Crook of Edmore ship Park benefit. '
member- The annual Hunters Ball Will be as follows: .Friday night a fish tions and antiques. His Swedi ;h
Plans were completed for a paring for its annual
passed away and several of her
ship drive monthJunder thelead- held Oct. 22. Everyone is invited. supper /in, the Masonic Temple brother, C h r i s Wallfelt, with
fund-raising
project
with
the
The regular meeting of the friends of this area attended her
following results: Saturday eve- ershlp of its new c o r p s of Tickets are on sale by the mem- arid latef* free coffee and dough- whom he stayed while in SweWoman's Society of Christian funeral Friday.
t
ning, Nov. 5, the public is in- officers.
den was also a guest.
j
nuts ..served at the fairgrounds.
bers.
Service was held at the home
Mrs Lepha Larkins visited Mr vited to a social evening at ComMiss Juva Lea Wilkins proof Mrs William Bailey Tuesday and Mrs Walter Baxter several
The purpose of the Lions Club
Mr
and
Mrs
Ward
Lewis
were
munity Hall, in the Colony. Home has always been to recognize
SATURDAY MORNING saw the vided the music for the ev Jafternoon, Oct. 4. In the absence days the past week.
Thursday evening dinner guests
baked
goods may be purchased,
of Mrs Nina Freed, devotions
Mrs Tony Weiber with co- lunch will be available, there and meet the community nee'ds of-Mr and Mrs Bradley Gren- camperites downtown checking nlng.
A short business meeting fc land program were directed by hostess Mrs Charles Stead enwith the necessary remedies, lund of Flint. While there they the stores in the area to find
Mrs Roscoe Martin with Miss tertained the Arnica Club at the will be a home-made "Candy outstanding of which has been called on a nephew, Larry Amy the (Treasure HUnt numbers. A lowed the program.
Mary Cole and Mrs Dee N. Weiber home Tuesday. MrsLyle ^Corner" and bingo will be in their support of sight conser- of Clio, who_ is seriously ill in hobby show and bazaar followed
The West Central District
on the fairgrounds. In the af- Convention will beheldinGreenAllen assisting. The topic of Chick was in charge of the en- play during the evening. A por- vation and program s for the McLaren Hospital.
ternoon a program of entertain- vllle Oct. 27. The luncheon
the day was "New Focus on tertainment and Bingo was play- table televison set will go to
ment and drawing for the prizes speaker will be^the/wife of US
Missions" expounding the in- ed. The members were' to be the lucky ticket holder during
at the H a r r i s o n Community Senator Robert Griffin.
fluence of the Ecumenical Move- dressed to observe Halloween the evening.
j
T i c k e t s are now available.
School was held. The entertainment.
and all except two of the memBy Mrs Goldie Moore
ment featured Russel Allgaier, a
Mr and Mrs Frank Hilken jof
By Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Mrs Kenneth Winsor presided bers present were in costume. . Contact Mrs Ray Hamer or any
Rochester
Colony
ExterislonClub
over the business meeting. The
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682 student at the School for the Chicago, HI., Miss Nancy McMr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft member. You need not be present
Blind, who was guest pianist. Lean of Chicago, Allen Price
WSCS will serve luncheon for are spending the week on a
4-H winter
Harold and Kathleen Martin, Har- of Libertyville, HI., Mrs Marthe County Federation of Wom- color tour of northern Michigan. to win the TV, however, with
C BREAKFAST
o l A r ^ / J ) ^ ,K OF
~ " ojf'' Zephryhills,
~
en's Clubs in the spring. The
Sunday morning, Oct.-?,?about *°M Francis, Maureen DeYoe a ut tdd^^'a r e k' Price
FJa. t
The Congregafciqga&CJiristian, Thanksgiving nearing, a 20pound _-,i mfK^-en-r
Officers
elected
turlcey
as
a
door
prize
should
'"iiriaU plans for^tne'anmial tur- Church served nearlyr,3Q0Apeople*
120 members of the ^nights > E v a Polnamus all won prizes.-t^fid^JerVy Meirs
with
the
U.fs."
,
•"« !pvfAjThe*ianeeting of Olive'8^4-JI
A dinner was served Satur- 'Army in M an heim, Germany,
key supper and fair Thursday, at their annual turkey supper temp your presence.
Projects Club held Tuesday eve- of Columbus C o u n c i l s ' ^ r o m day evening followed by games came Saturday to attend the
Nov. 3 were made. Serving will last Thursday.
ning at the school, was called Westphalia, Portland, Fowler, and dancing by the oldsters and Price-Hendley wedding.
begin at 5:30 as usual and con'
Duplain .WSCS
Mr and Mrs Gordon Warren
, ,
to order by the president Gary St. Johns and Carson City at- youngsters. A pancake breakfast
tinue until all are served. The and daughters and Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs John Oven and
tended
the
10
a
m.
Mass
at
m e t W e d n e s d a y Greenfield. Flag and 4-H pledg- St. Mary's Church in body. Sev- was served Sunday morning.
fair will offer a selection of Ron Brunner have moved into
Dr and Mrs J. W. Bates took
es were led by Carolyn Plaza
a p r o n s , rugs, q u i l t s , baked their mobile homes on East Mill
a color tour in the Petoskey
eral members of the Fourth
The WSCS of the Duplain Meth- and Gale Crawley. The roll call Degree were present in full dress
goods, home made c a n d i e s , Street.
Mrs J. Yerrick hosts
area over the weekend.
fancy work, regular greeting
Mr and Mrs Elmer Pixley,
This reporter was a little odist Church met the evening of read by Debbie Locher showed and color. Main speaker for the
bridal shower
5 at the home of Mrs several members absent.
c a r d s and Christmas cards. disappointed in the lack of spec- Oct.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Harrington
occasion was Michael O'Neill
Mrs J e r r y Yerrick feted and Jim Angell of Lansing were
There will be a fish pond for tators for the parade and pep Charles Lapham of Krepps Road;"' The group made plans for their of Lansing, who is managing diall ages.
The 15 members present par- annual Halloween hayrlde. The rector of the Michigan Institute Jeanne Smith at a miscellaneous Sunday guests of Mrs Archie
rally for our local high school*
It may be due to the lack of ticipated in the business meet- softball teams and their famil- of Landering and Dry Cleaning. bridal shower in her honor Tues- Buck.
ies had a picnic and a ballFred Raymond of Brooksville,
TEN NEW tables (with con- information concerning our high ing, conducted by Mrs Raymond game at St. Johns Park Sunday, Leland P. Trierweiler served *day evening. Connie Rivest was
co-hostesss.
Miss., is visiting in the home of (
as toastmaster.
venient carrier) have arrived school. Certainly the weather Thornton. Mrs Kenneth Klger re- Oct. 9.
Twenty-two classmates and his nephew, Malcolm Angell. \
for the occasion. The proceeds was beautiful. The band was ported that the pajama patterns
The annual family picnic and WITGEN'S ANNIVERSARY
friends enjoyed an evening of
Scott Slocum, son of Mr and
from the good fellowship of "gal- playing and marching in good have been received from Church
To mark their 10 wedding an- games and contests with prizes Mrs Max Slocum, who has been
loping teas" among the members form, the majoretteswerestrut- World Service. Assisting Mrs November business meeting will
home on a 14 day leave has _
of the society and from a fish ing as though there were hun- Klger on the sewing plans will be at Smith Hall Sunday, Nov. 13, niversary, Mr and Mrs David given to the bride to be, ^
Jeanne was assisted by Sylvia returned to study at Great Lakes
supper given by the Methodist dreds watching and the Queen be Mrs Max Hott and anyone with the dinner at 1 p.m. sharp. Witgen were guests of honor
F i r e Technician Apprent Ice
Men's Group has afforded this candidates waved and smiled and wishing to help sew the gar- At this meeting the members will recently. Thursday evening his Snyder in opening her gifts,
get their certificates, pins and family entertained them at
Jeanne has an Oct. 15 wedding School. He has completed his *
new addition to the dining room. looked beautiful as only the young ments can contact either.
nine week basic training.
The study lesson, "Across the fair money. Each member must Daley's in St. Johns. Present date with Donald Sadari.
Two new. flags have been ded- can. But where were the parents,
collect his or her own money. were Mr and Mrs Peter Witgen
grandparents,
aunts
and
uncles
Atlantic,"
a
study
of
British
and
icated for the sancturary. The
The Travel Department of the
Bridal shower
H a n d i c r a f t -meetings are and Joe, Mr and Mrs Leo WalkAmerican flag, a gift from Miss and friends of these wonderful American Methodism was preCrescent
Club will meet Monscheduled
at
the
home
of
Clair
er^ Mr and Mrs John Thelen and
for Susie Price
Mary Cole and her sister, Mrs young folks? Are we the delin- sented by Miss Francis Pearl,
day evening, Oct. 17, for a 6:30
Wilson:
first
and
second
year
Mr
and
Mrs
Witgen.
Following
quent
ones?
They
are
OUR
young
assisted
by
Mrs
Ray
Hamer,
Mrs
Maude Crook, and a Christian
Mrs Willis Hier and Mrs Del- dinner at the Village Inn in
flag presented by theCubScouts. folks, OUR future and OUR school Donald Temple and Mrs Kenneth Oct. 13 and the advance group the dinner, they gathered at the mar Crosslan hosted a mis- Elsie. Following d i n n e r the
Oct. 17 at 7 p.m.
home of Mr and Mrs Peter WitFollowing w o r s h i p service even if in another community. Klger.
gen for an evening of card play- cellaneous shower in the home members will spend the evening
Lets
show
them
we
care
enough
CLOTHING
AND
knitting
memRefreshments
were
served
by
Sunday, Oct. 9, the Disabled
of the former to honor Susie at the home of Mrs Raymon
American Veterans Post No. 8 to give them the attention they the hostess with Mrs Wesley bers and their m o t h e r s are ing. Later refreshments were Price. Fifteen neighbors and rel- Hamer for a business meeting
served.
of Lansing presented and ded- deserve and the applause they Erickson and Mrs Robert Har- scheduled to meet at the school
,
atives enjoyed games and visit- and dessert,
Oct. 17 at 8 p.m.
mon assisted.
icated an outdoor American flag earn.
ing. The gift table was decorated
(
The new officers for the winRecently Mr andMrsPaulHarr with a pink umbrella, streamers
Mrs Robert Harmon will host
which was purchased by the
Congratulations to Rhonda
Ladies Auxiliary of that group.
WUson who was chosen Home- the November meeting at her ter were then elected and results and family moved into their new and roses.
i
coming Queen for Fulton High home on Harmon Road, with Mrs as follows: president, Bill Stoy; home on Wright Road.
A pink and white decorated
Mrs Mamie O'Gonnell
Saturday Mr and Mrs Julius
THERE ARE SIX m e m b e r s Schools. Also congratulations to Gordon Showers presenting the vice president, Delores Collard;
cake
centered the buffet table.
Telephone 981-2374
secretary,
Sheila
Kowalkj
treasFedewa, Mrs Elizabeth Hengesfrom the Maple Rapids Methodist the freshmen who won the prize lesson on "Poverty."
*
*
urer,
Kathy
Davis
and
News
re*
*
bach
and
Mrs
Margaret
Fedewa
C h u r c h attending Christian for the best float "FULTONS
Mr and Mrs Clare Stone of
attended the wedding of their
Emerson Dunham general ac- porter - Linda Davis.
Workers School in Mount Plea- FOLLY." The seniors came in
S
e
b r l n g , Fla., a r e visiting
Monday night, Oct. 10, Miss
There will be no telephone niece, Miss Carol Kloeckner,
second. And congratulations to tivities chairman for the Colony
sant each Monday night.
friends and relatives in this Judy Krauss made a guest apcommittee
this
winter
so
everydaughter
of
Mrs
Pauline
KloeckCall to worship, Prayer and the football team not only the Community Club has announced
area.
pearance on the Len Suttman
Self Denial Day, will be Oct. hard working players, but the the committee for the month of one will have to remember the ner of Fowler and Owen Bease
Show on television. Her subject
Mr
and
Mrs
Fred
Alchin
have
meeting
dates
and
circle
them
of
Elsie,
at
Holy
Trinity
Church
October.
'Mr
and
Mrs
Russell
27 at 1:30 p.m. at the Meth- / ' h a r d to s i t still" bench
Libey and Mr and Mrs Ray Ham- on the calendar the same as the in Fowler. Later a reception fol- returned home from Lansing was Mexican stones.
warmers.
odist Church.
Saturday after a heart attack,
General hospital where he had
lowed at Elsie.
er will host a Pedro party at leaders do.
Anyone wishing to purchase
Art
Van Epps, son of Mrs Chloa
surgery
and
Mrs
Alchin
suffered
The Methodist C h u r c h of Community Hall In the Colony,
Next meeting will be Sunday,
'Mrs Florence Wieber was able
a new hymnal in honor of or Maple Rapids observed Laya heart attack while visiting him Falor, was placed in intensive
Saturday
evening,
Oct.
15,
startNov.
13,
at
Smith
Hall
with
th£
to
leave
Clinton
Memorial
Hosin memory of a loved one please men's Day Sunday,' Oct. 9, durcare at Carson City Hospital.
pital Sunday morning after being then was hospitalized.
contact Mrs Kenneth Winsor or ing r the 9 a.m. worship hour. ing at Il:30 p.m. Guests are family potluck dinner at noon.
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor were
A family gathering was held
welcome
and
all
are
asked
to
a,
patient
there
for
the
past
six
*
*
,
Mrs Dee N. Allen.
Laymen's Day Is a day on which bring out-of-hand refreshments.
Tuesday
evening guests of Mrs (
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr
and
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore were and one-half weeks. She is now
All those attending Missions Christian laymen stand in the
Mrs Raymon Hamer, the oc- Ford Halsted in Ionia for dinnersBeverages
will
be
furnished.
canvalescing
at
the
home
of
her
Friday
evening
visitors
of
Mr
Convocations in Alma Oct. 23 pulpit as witnessing followers
Mr and Mrs Owen Andrews
daughter Mr and Mrs Dennis casion was the birthday anniverWeekend guests of Mr and and Mrs Edwin Mohnke.
at 3. p.m. are asked to contact of the Carpenter of Galilee, This
sary of their daughter Mrs W. had a surprise Sunday when 28
Thelen
and
family.
The
4-H
softball
picnic
at
St
Mrs
John
Kurncz
and
daughter,
Pastor Wittenbach.
is not a right but a compelling
.relatives came with wellfllled
Mrs Louise Smith expects to K. Alderman of Bay City.
^ The next regular meeting of duty and is observed inall Meth- Marion and Mr and Mrs Peter Johns' Park Sunday was weU atMrs J. W. Bates and children baskets for a picnic d i n n e r .
undergo surgery at St. Lawrence
the Woman's Society of Chris- odist Churches. The theme this Kurncz and family all of Col- tended.
visited
relatives at Tawas City Guests were from Bradenton, •
tain Service will be Nov. 1, at year was •'Every Man's Servant." ony road were their brother Mr t Mr and Mrs Clair Wilson and Hospital during this week.
Fla., Alma, Riverdale, Winn,
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Gene Snitgen, of
10 a.m. at the Methodist Church. Don Allen, lay leader of the Maple and Mrs Mike Kurncz and friends, f a m i l y visited their son and
Elm Hall, Crystal, Wheeler,
Mrs
Clayton
Sherwin
and
Mrs
brother,
John,
who
is
attending
Portland and Alfred Snitgen
Please remember tobringasack Rapids church was responsible Mr and Mrs Joe Pllcta and daughVestaburg/ Butternut, Carson
A.
H.
Phelps
were
Thursday
lunch.
for planning the service and gave ter , Mr and Mrs Dennis Ka- college at Mount Pleasant, re- called on Paul Snitgen at Caro guests of Mrs Laura Phelps and City and rural Hubbardston^
cently.
'
pooche
and
family
and
Mr
and
Saturday. .In the afternoon they
\the call to worship. The message
* f
* '
Mrs Patrick Ousack spent;last
Mrs Mike Knappe all of ChiDavid Lletzke has returned all enjoyed a color tour of that Miss Ella Phelps in Flint.
Mr and Mrs Ed Moggo of delivered by Harold Annls'was cago.
Mr and Mrs Harold Beardslee week In the Ionia Memorial Hosarea.
home
after
spending
several
v
Au Gres were guests of the "The Servant Me" and Don Wise*
*
. Thursday afternoon eight lad- and Mr and Mrs C. L. Squier pital.
Little i Mike, son of Mr and weeks studying in Alaska.
Wilbur Bancroft family from man spoke on "Everyone a SerAlbert
Cunningham,
Rick
and
visited
relatives
in
New
York
ies 'gathered- at the home of Mrs
vant." Others participating in the Mrs Kirk Burl,' ShepardsVilie
Tuesday through Thursday,
Mike and Charles Cusack atstat£ .several days last week.
Margaret
Fedewa
to
help
her
Tuesday.
She
and
her
mother
Road
and
grandson
of
the
Al
John Schmidt is reported to service were Lyle Blemaster,
Mr^'and-Mrs Clair Durbin of tended the Detroit-Los Angeles
be improving and has been trans- Dr Dee N. Allen, Mrs Sellna Rademachers,. returned''to his drove to Eaton Rapids Monday to celebrate her birthday annlver- Alden visited Mr and Mrs Porter football game inlDetrolt Sunday.
; '•;
fered to a semi-private room •Bailey and Wendall Blemaster. home Sunday 'after being a pa- call on her grandmother,' Mrs saa
After the game they called on
Preceding the worship hour the tient at Clinton Memorial Hos- Sarah Post, who is*'a patient at sary. 'Following the supper the Martin a few days last week Mr and Mrs John Stlllwell and
from intensive care.
everilng was spent playing cards.t enroute to their winter home at
Gaylord Cook spent the week- Methodist men held abreakfast. pital. Mike and his uncle George Community Hospital. MrandMrs
family.
Mesa
» Ariz*
,
Burl were dinner guests at the Klger visited their uncle, Ray Birthday cake and ice cream was
end with his family but will be
Klger, recently at Ingham Med- served.
Mr and Mrs C. S. Langdoni
Rademacher's Sunday.
a patient at Sparrow Hospital
Lynn Ann Van Sice of CMU will visit his sister Alice L a n g ^
Recently Mr and Mrs BobPohl
Dr Leon Fill of Huntington' Mary Klger spent three days ical Hospital where he had lung
for another month.
surgery. He expected to return
The Maple Rapids PTA will Woods,* a^ physician, Is Vice with her family the Kenneth Klg- to his home in Eaton Rapids Mon- entertained relatives to help them spent the week at home and at- don at Sarasota, Fla,,-this week
ers,
last
week
returning
to
Bronobserve their tenth wedding an- tended the Prlce-Hendley wed- on their way to.^heir winter
hold its annual penny supper President of the State Board of
day
ding.
home in Cbvlha, Calif.
son
Hospital
School
of
Nursing
niversary.
Education.
and carnival' Oct, 22. From the

California teachers
here for color tour

*

*

*

••

(kid

Rochester Colony

WSCS plans
supper, fair
for Nov. 3

Riley and Olive

Westphalia

East Hubbnrdston
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.. .in tune With the

S

growing Clinton area

\

r

Your Clinton County News
reaches an

ever-widening

family of readers ii
You can buy The County News at
•••;

'

X"

ft*'

-

*

7 4 Newsstands

'•*"

t£:

throughout the Clinton Area
The County News goes out from St. Johns each Wednesday
afternoon to 74 newsstands scattered throughout Clinton County and adjoining communities in neighboring counties.

ST.1 JOHNS (continued)

MATHERTON

Tweed

ti<§?i&eis

Bisons&TbTe,

' iiu/

BANNISTER " > ^ 0 _ • > *<* NORTlf LANSING
Ross Variety Store

• TShop-Rite Super Market
s

BATH

NORTH US-27

VanSickle Grocery

Beck's Fruit Market
Guy's Sunoco Service

DeWITT
OLA CORNERS
DeWitt Pharmacy
Reed's Thrlftway
EAGLE

Ola Corners Service
OVID

Van's Grocery
ELSIE
Cook's Drug Store

Jenks f Drug" Store
Maron's IG-A Foodliner
Royal Sweet Shop
PARK LAKE

Gene's IGA Foodliner
Ginther's Foodland

Bass Grocery
~~ Bob's Superette

Sills Grocery
PEWAMO
EUREKA

Heckman's Grocery

Miller's Store

POMPEII

FOREST HILL
Mahar's Store
f o r e s t Hill Store
FOWLER'
Finkbeiner Drug
Fowler Post Office

RILEY
South Riley Store
ROUND LAKE,
Hempsted's*Grocery

LAINGSBURG
Field's Drug Store '
Hart's Grocery"
MAPLE RAPIDS
Milo's Superette

ST. JOHNS
A & P Store
Andy's'iShopping-Basket
Barnum's Newsstand
Chris Party Store
Christine's Newsstand
Clark's 100 Service

t

ji;:

SHEPARDSVILLE

jij:

., - Alderman's'Store

:|

Gene's Leonard Service
Jay's Gulf Service
Northway Sports Shop
S & J Market
VALLEY FARMS
Eberhard's
Fenning's Drug Store
Willard's Hi-Lo
Colwell's Pharmacy
..Will Pharmacy

*

*

ONLY Your
Clinton County News

Clinton CountyNews* 3 '- *•
:*:;
"' Clinton Me~niaH^Prfeapital^i -m-fa vif
1
^Clinton NatiBHaTBarfk';- '' ^ v ^ g i o n Court House"
'
:••:
v
Daley's Fine-Foods
:•:•
Dedyne's Service
:•:•
Dee Drug Store
:•:•
Don & Peg's
:•:•
Eberhard's,
:£
Eisler's Superette
ijij
Gifford's Hatchery
§:
Glaspie Drug Store
•:•:
Harris Oil Co.
|:
Huntoon's Service
;:•:
Hunt's Drug Store
%
Kroger Store
.'
'$:
L & L Restaurant
§•
Min-a-Mart
;:•:;
Nick's-Fruit Market
- ' •:$
P a r r ' s Pharmacy
'•:*:
Walker's Cafe
*:•;
Wes's Gulf Service
*$
Westside Grocery
•:•:
Wheel Inn
•:•:
Wolverine Stockyards
•:•!

SOUTH'US-27

In Clinton County and adjacent areas, the
Clinton County News is the friendly weekly visitor in more than 7,000 homes —
reaching an approximate 35,000 people
who buy it-at newsstands or receive-it by
mail each Thursday.
,
't
*

More than a third of The News' growing circulation is distributed at these 74 newsstand locations. From Lansing to Ola
" Corners — from Pewamd to j_aingsburg — The County Slews is
"must" reading for thousands of Clinton area families.
ASHLEY

A friendly visitor
in 7,500 homes

. . . provides near-saturation coverage of •
the important Clinton area — a growing
\u* itOTt°I)\whose Rrpisper.ous(futur.ei,liesiuai itfi«,/
Bh^Yich -farms, thriving industries andf TpUIj?Tetail.and professional establishments.

ONLY Your
Clinton County News
. . . 'gives, you complete-and objective re, porting of the weekly happenings in this ,
busy'area and interprets for you their importance to Clinton people.

THE COUNTY NEWS
w i l l be sent to you
by mail each week

:|
i;!;
§
.•:•:
S

$4, per Year
for 52 weekly issues

«•:••

WACOUSTA
Kraft's Store
Lone Star Service >•
WESTPHALIA
Heyer's Confectionery

Stay in tune with the growing
Clinton area . . .Join the big
family of Clinton County News readers!

Clip and Mail This Coupon
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Remittance of $4 is enclosed. Please",
send The County News to this ad-;
dress for the coming year:
Name

'.

Address"

'.

(Outside/Michigan—$5 Per Year)
\ ^

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Serving the Cljnton Area Since 1856

'-I
I
I
I
I
I
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THBOU6HTHE
*

FOR SALE

•

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

BROOM RAKES and sweep- R Y E F O R s^ale. Lee Ellis,
e r s for this leaf and lawn
phone 682-3422.
25-lp
job. Gambles in Fowler. 25-1
WE HAVE oil and gas room
h e a t e r s by E m p i r e , ColeBLACK AND tan coon hound,
$75. Call 669-9664 after 6 m a n , Dearborn and Siegler.
p.m.
25-lp Wood room h e a t e r s by Ashley. We also c a r r y Homelite
BOO!!!—Trick or t r e a t can- chain saws and p a r t s . Ashley'
dies and p a r t y goods at H a r d w a r e , Ashley, Michigan.
23-4
Finkbeiner's P h a r m a c y , Fow- Phone 847-2000.
ler,
* 25-1
30-06 BOLT ACTION g u n .
Ford Tractors
7520 Airport road, DeWitt.
Phone 669-7133, Robert Seand Implements
cord.
25-2p
New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories
WINDOW GLASS

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

>HEATHMAN''S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf
1200 BALES O F first cutting
hay — alfalfa, b r o m e grass
mix. Michael Barton, Lowell
road, Lansing. Phone 489-5697.
WANT AD Station—People in
the Fowler a r e a can take
their News want ads to Finkbeiner's,, Fowler.
6-tfdh
McCORMICK^Teering 2 MH
mounted c o r n picker in
g o o d condition. Livingston
F a r m s , 23^ miles north of St.
Johns on US-27, y4 mile west.
Phone 224-3616.
21-tf

HARD O F h e a r i n g ? Have your
hearing tested F R E E a t
P a r r ' s P h a r m a c y , St. Johns,
\Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith h e a r i n g aids. 14-tf
C O L O R F U L ^ A P E R napkins,
imprinted with n a m e or
n a m e s for weddings, receptions, showers, parties a n d
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
m a k e inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
. of All Kinds

LOOK INTO
'

OLIVER
J

1678 LOADER and

If We Don't Have I t
Let Us Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

.1617 BACKHOE
EQUIPPED
*

•

Industrial Tractors
Digging depth of backhoe, 17
ft,
4

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-27

Phone 224-4713

f \ f t?

Lift? capacity of*J6acter- topfull1*
FOOTE trailer c,hitch'es f p r 1
height? 47525 lbs.
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Torque converter with foot- Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
operated power shift, for- 812 E . State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
___
26-tf
ward and reverse clutches
CRIBS, Behlen t h e
Dual circuit hydraulic system CORN
quality King. E r e c t y o u r
own or we will sell the comAutomatic swing braking
plete p a c k a g e . Crib erected
Step - in designed operator's on a concrete slab r e a d y to
fill. See us for t h a t special
compartment
deal. 5*4 miles south of Fowler. F e d e w a Builders, I n c .
Hydraulic oil cooler
Phone 587-4231. .
22-7

HOFFERBERT OLIVER

For Sale
Cement and Mortar

Bannister
Phone 862-5300
25-1

GOWER'S ELEVATOR
Eureka

FIRST AND second cutting
h a y and straw. Also 275-gal.
gas tank. Phone 669-9731. 210
Wilson_St.
_25-2p
JOHN D E E R E corn picker,
semi-mounted, ' will
sell
cheap, always housed. Sam
Sherwood, E . Wildcat road.
Phone 834-2634.
24-2
NORWOOD hay savers a n d
silage bunks, ah steel welded with rolled e'dges to last a
lifetime. See at pur yard, 5*4
miles south of Powler. Phone
587-4231. F e d e w a Builders,
Inc.
22-tf

USED .
FARM EQUIPMENT
S E E OUR ASSORTMENT O F
USED CHOPPERS

17-tf<
S E E OUR new 1967 dolor TV's
and 1967 radios.
Youi
friendly G a m b l e S t o r e in
Fowler.
25-1
DOUBLE corn crib w i t i t
driveway, w o o d construction. Livingston F a r m s , 23/j
miles north of St. Johns on
US-27, % mile west. Phone
224-3616. _
_ _
21-tf
BUSINESS "CARDS, flat or
raised printing. One or two
colors. Choice of m a n y styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000.. T h e Clinton County
News, phone 224-236L _ 9A-tf
SQUASH—Buttercup, Butternut, Green Delicous a n d
H u b b a r d . Lawrence Yallup,
1724, Yallup road. Phone 2244039.
_
25-3p

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

All 1-row corn and hay heads.
Reasonably priced f o r ' f a l l
clearance.

Delivered and Spread

John Deere No. 12 chopper
with hay and corn h e a d in
very good condition.

Call 224-3234

ZEEB'
FERTILIZERS

New 1-ft. pipe extension for
F o x chopper.
Set of 6 sharpened John Deere
No. 12 knives.

St. Johns—Phone 224-3234
Ashley—Phone 847-3571
25-tf

John Deere 4-bar side r a k e
mounted on rubber.

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Road
Phone 224-4661
x
" 25-1
D E E R HUNTERS attention!
Snowmobiles, Scorpion by
Trail-A-Sled. 1967 models on
display every F r i d a y , Saturday and Sunday. F r e e wheel
kit with each machine for a
limited time only. You don't
need snow to run a Scorpion.
Try them a t Don Tolles s a l e s
and Service, 2)6 miles east of
St, Johns on Walker road.
P h o n e 224-3115.
* 25-4p

STORM
windows and
s c r e e n s , size? 24x36. Also
trailer hitch for 1965 or 1966
P o n t i a c . 3 miles south, %
m i l e west of Fowler, Phone,
582-2063.
_
24-2p
P O W E R take-off corn sheller.
* Also International 3-bottom
t r i p plow. Also chicken feeders. F l e g l e r F a r m s , 5l miles
west, 5% miles south, /z mile
w e s t on Church road. Phone
224-4274. _
24-^p
2-ROW
"mounted
New
Idea
1
corn picker, good condition.
H a v e mountings for International M, Oliver 77 a n d 88
series, c h e a p . Avery Squid's,
2512 N* Shepardsville road,
OVid. P h o n e 834-5005.
24-2p

CONTEMPORARY sectional,
e x c e LI ent condition, 92"
long. Phone 224-3052.
25-2p
HOLLAND furnace, 190 with
a Sears stoker, $25. Art
F e d e w a , 6 miles south a n d
6Vfe miles west of St. Johns.
Phone 587-4113.
,
25>lp
MONARCH wood a n d coal
kitchen stove. Also c o r n
binder. 3 E d Goerge, 2 miles
west, 1 A miles north of Fowler.
'
25-2p

Ford
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If n o t
p a i d o n or before 10 days after insertion, t h e following
additional charges will be m a d e : Ads 80c t o 95c, a d d
15c; over 95c,*add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If n u m b e r i n care of t h i s office is
desired, a d d $1.00 t o above.
ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements a t sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OP-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied
by r e m i t t a n c e .
• Copy for adds on this page m u s t be In t h e Clinton
County News office b e fore 2 p.m. o n Tuesday
for Thursday Issue.

Ph 22*2361

Simplicity
LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

*

FOR SALE

ic FOR SALE

\

2 , WALNUT t r e e s . • Cecilia JOHN D E E R E 300 elevator,
Thelen, 322 N . Main, Fowused 2 seasons. Leonard
Phone 647-6356
ler.
25-lp P u n g , 3191 Stoll road. Phone
51-tf
IV 2-5887. I
25-2p
R E D U C E safe, 'simple a n d
fast with GoBese tablets, ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes
in heavy Kraft p a p e r . Sizes
POTATOES—St. Johns Onion only 98c. Glaspie D r u g s t o r e
24-12p 4 3/8" x 6 % " through 1 1 " x
F a r m , 2% miles north of St.
14" „ The Clinton County
Johns on US-27.
22-tf
News, Jit. Johns. _ _
22-tf
MUD A N D snow tires — get
BOOK —1885 P o t r a i t biograr e a d y for winter. We install
phical album of Clinton and
and balance every tire. G a m Shiawassee counties. Contains
bles in Fowler.
J5-1 *
portraits a n d
biographical
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
HILLTOP and NIMROD
sketches of prominent a n d
' announcements. A complete
representative citizens, over
line—printing, raised printing
1000 p a g e s , m a n y pictures.
Camp Trailers
or engraving. D o z e n s to
Write E . N a t h a r , 539 Sunset
and
choose,from. — The Clinton
Lane, E . Lansing.
23-2p
County News, phone 224-2361,
10-ft.
Aluminum
Boats
St. Johns.
53-tf

Fall Clearance

FORD TRACTORS

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Ashley, Michigan

New and Used

USED

EQUIPMENT

Corn pickers
25-1

New Idea No. 20, mounted
International 2MH, mounted
, BRADY CHOPPERS L E I S U R E T I M E 1967, g r e a t e s t Oliver, late model, mounted
engineering a d v a n c e m e n t in New Idea No. 7, 1-row pull
RIDJNG MOWERS
p i c k u p campers, m a n y
type
months of research went into the development of two all
Tractors
ABC DISTRIBUTORS new units f o r your leisuret i m e , different, none other Ferguson 30, Ferguson 40
F a r m and Industrial
]ik.e it in the a r e a . Standard 1952.Fprdj8N
"iii c i " ' ?f.
J(j3
5122-N. Gran#'RrveTf«*l ^We'atures include r e a r -vista 'Md.ssey-Ferguson 35 diesel,-65
lounge dinette, central bath,
(Near Waverly Road?
lavatory, s h o w e r , ' (no porta- •'diesel high atf\d low, 85
diesel
,
Lansing
Phone 372-2310 ble stool)/ air compression,
private dressing room,, fur18-tf nace with blower, rodf trus- Oliver 77, Allis Chalmers WD
sing, insulation through t h e F o r d 601 with industrial loader
knees,
low voltage s y s t e m ,
N E W I D E A No. 10 1-row corn curb side
stainless
picker, also corn s t a l k sinks. Trydoor.vtwin
and drive before
Combines
chopper. 3 miles east on M- you buy. Low,
low
demon21, 2 miles south on Chand- strative prices, on stock mod- Massey - H a r r i s 60 combine,
ler, corner P a r k s road. Tony els. Truck and c a m p e r packself-propelled, 10-ft. headVitek.
25-lp age deal for your financing ' er, used in grain and soyTRUCK AND pickup r a c k s , convenience. Two 8'6", 1966
beans
flat r a c k s , portable cattle close out models with or with/ SPECIAL—$1375
m a n g e r s , gravity boxes, 6'xl6' out bath, b e l o w invoice,
and 6'xl8' with 5'6" sides hunter's special, $845. E d Dl- Massey-Ferguson " 3 5 " selfpropelled with corn head
bunk feeders for green chop- vish Camper and Supplies,
ping. 5, 7 a n d 9-tori* wagon 2255 N. Delaney road, Owos- Massey-Harris " 6 0 " self-pro23-tf
gears available. Custom plan- so, off West M-21.
pelled
ning and woodworking. Call
582-2094. Simons Planing Mill, CORTLAND apples] Wyrick's
ALSO
Orchard, e a s t from St.
Fowler. •
'
_ J7-tf
Johns on- M-21 to St. Clair 1959 New Holland baler i
R E P O S S E S S E D 1966 A l"l i s- road, 2>/2 miles south. Bring
Chalmers Model B-10 with own containers.
23-tf New Idea 40' elevator
42" mower. To be sold a t pubNew Idea" running' gear and
lic sale a t 9 a.m., October 14,
flat r a c k
\
1966 at 201 E a s t Walker, St.
Lundell
chopper
with direct
Johns) Michigan, interested
TRUCKLO'AD SALE'
cut and corn head
p a r t i e s should call 224-3264.
24-2
BUY NOW
Pure Vinyl Floor Tile
Biggest Stock of F o r d P a r t s

'with the p a t t e r n completely
through the tile for lasting
good a p p e a r a n c e . F o r t h e
r
190 Allis Chalmers gas trac- P ice of vinyl asbestos.
tor.with 253 hours
VISIT OUR NEW
F
U
R N I T U R E STORE
531 New Holland 16-ft. silo unloader, $695
• *
*
Complete Home Furnishings
534 2-row 'John Deere c o r n
h e a d (fits 45, 55, 95) shelled
•ASHLEY HARDWARE
60 a c r e s
- .
Phone 847-2000
33 John Deere P T O spreader
Ashley
22-4
203 New Idea flail spreader, v
PTO

FARM EQUIPMENT

WD-45 Allis Chalmers t r a c t o r

WOOD STORM a n d screen
windows, 30x54»/2; also douSuper 88 diesel Oliver t r a c t o r ble laundry \tubs. 608 W,
P a r k . Call after 4 p . m . 25-lp
400 International diesel t r a c MOUNTED 1-row F o r d corn
tor
picker, 2 y e a r s old. Also
Ford 800 tractor. 1102 E a s t
Oliver P T O s p r e a d e r , $175
r
Walker road. Phone 224-4434.
25-lp
WD Allis Chalmers t r a c t o r
6-ft. New Holland d e m o n s t r a - .THIS IS"" a n t i - f r e e z e t i m e .
Bulk p e r m a n e n t and regutor flail chopper
lar anti-freeze. Your friendly
G a m b l e Store in Fowler. 25-1
International r o t a r y chopper
•New I d e a stalk chopper

DAVARN " ;
EQUIPMENT SALES
P e w a m o , Michigan
Phone 824-2441
25-1
NEW MOON and Schult m o bile h o m e s . Many sizes and
prices to choose from. Used
eight and ten wides. We take
trade-ins. Blair Trailer Sales,
Inc., 2081 E . Michigan Ave.,
Alma, Michigan. P h o n e 4631537. Open six days a week,
8:30 a.m. until 7:30 p . m . Sund a y by appointment.
22-tf

* # *

CLINTON ,
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment
108 E. Railroad
St. J o h n s

P h o n e 224-3082
25-1

'Symbol of
Service'

Real
Estate

Real Estate

P O R T A B L E gravel conveyor
screening plant for sale. 18In. x 50-ft. p o r t a b l e - c o n v e y o r
and a double deck 3 x 6 - f t .
Soybeans and Corn. screen with 3 screening cloths.
Hopper w i t h reciprocating
feeder and grizzly* 40-hp m o Realtors
OVID FARMERS'
tor. This motor runs comPhone 224-2301
f
plete plant. Lester Miller, 2
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
ELEVATOR
of Fowler.
24-3p
"Across from the Courthouse"
miles e a s t and 2l/2 miles south
Oyid, Michigan
'
REAL ESTATE
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
25-1 MAKEJ YOUR own signs with'
*
Dorrill
Shinabei;y, 224-3881
our pre-cut g u m m e d paper
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
Wlnnfe Glli. 224-2511
Phone 372-1460
letters. F i v e sizes, two .colors
6272 North US-27
CHAIRS, table l a m p s , auto- o£ letters. You can m a k e
Duane Wirick. 224-4863
4025 W. Saginaw
matic washer, gas d r y e r , signs of any size or banners
Phone 224-3801 >
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
power lawn m o w e r , blonde up to" 20 feet long, W,e can
Lansing, Mich.
H e r b e r t Houghtcn, 224-3934
,
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
cabinet TV set, l a r g e portable- supply the c a r d b o a r d f o r
TV set, 11 cu, ft. refrigerator, signs, or paper for banners'. M e m b e r of Lansing Board of Joe and Theo P u r v e s , 224-2503 •Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645^ .
davenport, electric r a n g e , The Clinton County News. Realtors k a multiple listing
We Arc a M e m b e r of the St.
exchange. ,
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198
other i t e m s . Phone 224-4549.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
1
25-1
25-tf

WANTED

4

NO PAYMENTS OR
I N T E R E S T UNTIL APRIL
on All New and Used
Machinery

1966 BLUE Mustang f l o o r 20 HOLSTEIN and Angus R E G I S T E R E D C o r r i e d a l e
(
m a t for d r i v e r ' s side, $3.
feeder cattle, a v e r a g e
r a m . 4 miles north of F o w - j
Call 224-7218 after 5 or 224- weight 650 lbs, Will deliver. ler, Gerald Wieberr
25-lp
2361 during ,the d a y . Ask for Phone DeWitt 669-9815. . 25-lp
Henry White.
19-dhtf
R E G I S T E R E D Angus' bulls,
. * POULTRY
1962 17-FT. SHAFTA trailer,
service age. Stanley Gelself * contained, sleeps 6, ler, 3541 West P r i c e road, St.
beautiful condition,
m a n y Johns.
25-2p
e x t r a s . $1400. Call after 6
190 YEARLING H & N legp.m., -669-9227, DeWitt. 25-lp •DAIRY COWS for sale, 25
horn hens. Albert Schafer,
head. Call 224-4146 for ap- phone 224-2219.„
25-lp
19-FT. COMANCHE h f f u s e pointment to see. LaVerne
trailer, nearly new, sleeps 4, Silm.
25-tf 70 YEARLING, heavy type
jacks
and waste pipe includhens. Bernard Vance, phone
ed.1 Contact Joe Yock, phone CORRIEDALE r a m , 2 y e a r s 582-3268.
24-2p
old. F r a n k Goodman, 2
224-2259:___
29-lp
miles west, third house south BROILERS~fpr sale. Average
GARAGE SALE—Friday and of Fowler.
25-lp
weight, 5 lbs. at 30c a lb.
Saturday. C l o t h i n g and
weight. Philip C. Smith,
miscellaneous items, in good 6 HOLSTEIN feeder steers^" Live
a v e r a g e ' 600 lbs. George 31/2 miles west of Fowler on
condition. Twin stroller, new
25-lp
last y e a r , $12.50. 105 West Robinson, corner of Taft and north side of road.
25-lp GOOD STEWING* hens, averLincoln. Phone 224-7542. 25-lp St. C l a i r r o a d s .
age about 5 lbs.; 35c each.
2"p~OLAND~ C h l n a " b o a r s 7 2
crossbred York and Poland, F r a n k Goodman,- 2 m i l e s /
250-350 lbs. Lyle M a y e r s , 2 west, third house ' south of l( '
+ LIVESTOCK
,
25-lp
miles north of St, Johns to Fowler.
Kinley road, ZVz miles west. WEEKLY hatches of D~eKalb
25-lp
egg ' type chicks. Started
SUFFOLK A N D Corriedale Phone 224-2131.
r a m Iambs. 2 miles west of 4 ~ P U R E B R E D Y o r k s h i r e pullets available every day.
boars, $75 each. Also 1 reg- Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Fowler, 3y 2 miles north. E d
4-tf
O'Connor.
25-3p istered yearling Angus bull Louis, Michigan.
and
1
heifer.
Wilbur
Thurston,
Others get quick results
CORRIEDALE r a m , regis- 31/2 miles west of St. Johns.
tered, 2 y e a r s old, excelwith Clinton County News
25-lp
lent breeding. M. J. Cross-,
classified ads—you will, too!
m a n , R-l, Ionia. Phone 527- HAMPSHIRE registered and
2729.
25-lp
purebred boars, gilts, bred
gilts with litters, m a n y
40 F E E D E R pigs. 7 miles gilts,
unrelated
stock previously
south, 1 mile east, Vz mile sold. Leo toHeiler,
7% miles
south of Fowler. Elden 'Sill- west of DeWitt, 9800
Howe
man.
_
24-2p road.
25-lfi
SUFFOLK r a m s and 10 Suf- RAM, 4 YEARS old, Corriefolk ewes, purebred, 4-H
dale, sheering average 21
flock. 2 purebred Holstein lbs.,
Also rabbits, unrebulls, m u s t sell, I a m going lated $35.
and females, varito college. Michael Borttih, ous amales
e s , very t a m e . 9800
Lowell road, Lansing. Phone Howe groad,
7% miles west of
489-5697.''
23-4p DeWitt.
,
25-1
14 F I R S T CALF heifers, milking. 5 miles west, 9 miles
south on corner of Chadwick
Dial 224-2301
it CALF STARTER
and F r a n c i s .
_2yE
"OVER A QUARTER
P U R E B R E D bull, ready for
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
service. 5 miles west, 10 LARRO CALF RAISE now
u
-miles south, y 2 mile east o f better than' ever. A calf preHOUSE
HUNTING
TIME
St. Johns. R. J. Thelen. 25-2p s t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
IS H E R E NOW!
through
critical
first
29
days
2~ HOLSTEIN bulls, r e a d y for
ROOM FOR tWo bigs c a r s '
service. 3 Holstein heifers, of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
due soon. 3 miles west, 1 mile with water will m a k e 270 (and a boat) in this over size
pounds of milk replacer solu- g a r a g e . -Room for the kids,
south of Elsie. E . Erickson.
24-2P tion; a solution t h a t contains too in this all Gas\ Model
the s a m e solids as Holstein home at 907 S. Swegles. Full
DEACON bull calves. 'Also milk, plus antibiotic vitamin, b a s e m e n t to play 1 in plus a
several bulls ready f o r m i n e r a l and growth stimulant family room. Laundry a n d
' service. P r i c e d to sell as we 'fortification. L a r r o Calf R a i s e half bath 'on first floor and
need the room. Green Mead- costs only $4.38 for a 25-lb.' "h'6W" about the location in J
ow F a r m s , Elsie,-Michigan. bag. M^Lkes a ,Jtiilk replacer 'beautiful Prince E s t a t e s .
<•"
__
.
y^
' 24-3 solution for only $1.59 per 100
TRADE?
Why
not
step
up
P U R E B R E D Corriedale r a m . pounds.
into this n e w lovely ranch
Also Corriedale r a m lambs. LARRO CALF B U I L D E R with the attractive b r i c K
4y2 miles north, 1 mile west TASTY TEXTURE—A course, front. We like the hall enof Fowler. Benjamin Bros,, t a s t y m i x t u r e of appetizing t r a n c e to living a r e a or kitchphone 582-2362. _
24-2p mash- and pellets. Combined en. The ""extra half bath is
P U R E B R E D Yorkshire b o a r s . with Calf Raise, supplies im- handy to t h e garage, baseMark
Koenigsknecht,' 3 portant nutrients to speed ear- m e n t and kitchen. Glass door
miles west of Fowler, 1 mile ly growth. Calves love its flav- to patio. Built by local quality
south, first place east on or and a r o m a and they get on builder.
south side. Phone 582-3968^ af- low cost roughage sooner.
ANOTHER fine ranch in all
ter 6 p . m .
24-3p Cost only $2.90 f 0 r a 50-lb.
new h o m e a r e a . P r o b a b l y
bag.
R E P L A C E M E N T ewes f o r
won't be m a n y (maybe not
sale, black and white face.
any) now .homes like this—
Western ewes for sale weekly
this fall. 2-car garage, divid- (
LIAL GIFFORD
ed basement, yz bath in b a s e - ,
at the St. Johns Stockyards.
HATCHERY
ment. Well, constructed from
22-4p
top to bottum. Can we be
Opposite City P a r k
2^YEAR-OLD Shropshire r a m .
your liost?
Also r a m l a m b s . Charles
25-1
Silm, 5& miles west of US-27
WE N E E D good lived-in
on Price road. Phone 224-3051.
homes, while we have only
(
24-2p
a few homes to offer, we a r e
m u r g e n t need of older homes
m, good a r e a s . R e m e m b e r if
we had known your property
was for sale, we might h a v e
190 acres 7 miles t o St. sold it today!
Johns or Fowler with excel^-FAMILY close in. Or you
lent h o m e . T e r m s . "
can have as 1-family the way
it was originally by a minor
160 acres
with 4-bedroom change. New family room,
l
home Z /Z miles southwest of recently added, new bath fix-,
St. Johns. T&rms.
tures, built-in range and ov2-bedroom Cape Cod house
en, carpeted living room and
(
in north end of Lansing with
dining room. New furnace — f
99
acres
with
outstanding
finished b a s e m e n t a n d gaand the price you can afford.
- rage, $1500 down a n d land home, east of St. J o h n s .
contract.
$2500 (MAYBE LESS) down
80 acres V/z miles south; and assume present low in180-acre f a r m with nice 4- east of St. Johns, dairy set- terest m o r t g a g e . This f i n e
bedroom home, big b a r n and up.
bungalow wants you now!
silo. B a r n is set up for" beef,
West side location. F o r full
hogs or sheep. Very_reasoninformation contact u s !
80 acres near Hubbardston,
ably priced.
4-bedroom home, $18,000 with
N.' LANSING—La'rge plot of
ground, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga156 a c r e s southwest of St. t e r m s .
r a g e . Full price $6500.
'
Johns. G r a d e A milk setup,
has 4-bedroom home, more
E a s t Hyde Road — 3-bed2-STORY
Colonial
n
e
a
r
acreage could go with this room ranch type home with 2Swegles Street school, 2 firefarm.
car garage, n o w
vacant, places, rec room in basement,
priced to sell.
separate dining room, 3 bedIf you h a v e ' any acreage
rooms and newly decorated
with or without buildings t h a t
Maple Rapids—East Wash- bath up. A top location.
you might consider selling, ington
street, good 4-bedroom
please call u s .
COUNTRY style. B r i c k
.
fhome, m a k e us an offer on
home newly remodeled,down
\
this one.
Close in. 8 a c r e s l o r m o r e .
(
Are you looking for building lots in t h e county? We
30
acres
with
modern
2-bedALSO
40
or
80
acres
with
have some t dandies on black- r o o r a home, north of St.
buildings. Close in. Make aptop road south of St. Johns.
Johns, owners wUl take home pointment to see.
with s m a l l a c r e a g e in or n e a r
St. Johns.
F O R SALE—Land contracts
DONALD DAVIS
that are seasoned.
Local Representative
2.7 acres west of St. Johns,
St. Johns 224-3376
4 bedrooms, new oil furnace,
new kitchen, price reduced.
or
YOUR F A R M B R O K E R '

THE BRIGGS CO.

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

*

AUTOMOTIVE

*

AUTOMOTIVE

ic FOR RENT

*>

BUICK
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1961 OLDSMOBILE 88, good
tires and v new brakes, excellent second car. May be
seen at 505 Giles St. or call
224-2090 after 3 p.m. ( 25-lp
1960 DODGE 2-door, standard
transmission, good shape.
Leo Calder, 320 W. Centerline
road^ Phone 224-7332. 24-2p
1955 OLDS~" 2-door hardtop,
red, no rust, stick shift, excellent condition, sharp. Russell Llbey, Elsie, phone 8625367.
23-2p

HOUSE FOR rents in Maple
Rapids. M r s Lee Ellis,
phone 682-3422,
25-2p
HOUSE FOR rent and 3-room
, furnished apartment. 603 N.
Clinton, St, Johns.
25-tf
2 APARTMENTS for r e n t
One extra nice with carpeting, private entrance, 1
block from town. Call 2244779.
25-lp
4-BEDROOM home, . 206 ET
State, St. Johns. S t e a m
heat, oil, hardwood floors, 2
garages, references. Availa. ble December 1. Contact J. D.,
Pulling, 2368 E . Clear view
Dr., Adrian, Mich.
25-3p '
;:

*

HELP WANTED

SPOT WELDERS, s t o c k
handlers and arc welders.
Lee L. Woodard Sons, 317 S.
Elm St., Owosso,
24-2
WOMAN TO clean small business office downtown once
a week- Write PO Box 173,
St. Johns, Mich.
24-2
HELP WANTED to harvest
onions and potatoes. St..
Johns Onion Farm, 2% miles
north on US-27. Phone 2244345.
24-3

•

NOTICES

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

"THIS GOSPEL of the Kingdom will be preached In all
the world for a witness to all
nations then shall the end
come." Matthew 24:14. Has
anyone been to your home for
this purpose?
25-lp

I want to thank Drs Russell
and Grost, and the nurses and
aides for their wonderful care
during my stay in the hospital. I also want to thank
Rev and Mrs John C. Huhtala
for their prayers a n d help
and my mother, .Mrs Clarence Neller, Mrs Bernard
•
I
N
MEMOR1AM
Neller, t h e Price Women's
At the sign of
Society a n d all my friends
• savings satisfaction.
and relatives for their prayIn loving memory ,of o u r ers a n d kindnesses. — Mrs
T
*Z
dad and grandfather, Claude Jean Ormsby.
25-lp
1966 PONTIAC
/ -_
who left us two
A National Retqiler Maxwell,
ago October 12. — Mr
Star Chief 4-door sedan.
offers an established route years
* LEGAL NOTICES
and Mrs Lloyd Ott and boys,
[
ir
FOR
SALE
business
for
you
to
operate
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Maxwell
Sale JPrice—$2995
NOTICE OP MEETING OF
and manage, If selected you and boys, Mr and Mrs Claude
REAL ESTATE
HOARD OF DETERMINATION
would be provided with:
Maxwell, Jr. and boys. 25-lp STATE OF MICHIGAN —Office of
An established business that
Clinton County Drain Commissioner,
19<$5 CHEVROLET
In the matter of County Drainage,
In loving memory of o u r Wieber
grosses up to $55,000 per year.
* WANTED TO
N O R T H E A S T corner of
Drain and Branch No, 1.
sister,
Frances
Ann
Gilson,
Corvair 500, 2-door hardtop.
Our
average
men
earn
$8,000
Sturgis and US-27. Phone
Notice is Hereby Given that the
RENT
who
passed
away
October
14,
Board of Determination, composed of
224-7431. Mary Siegel._ 24-tf
per year. Top medical beneWalter Thelcn, Russell Howe a n d
1962.
'
Sale Price—$1495
K, Austin, will' meet on Octofits. Profit sharing retire- It
3-BEDROOM, 2-story house
does not take a special day, George
ber 28, IDGB, at 10 A.M., at the corin Fowler being sold during FARM TO rent-between St. ment program. Vehicle plus
of Townsend and Hinman roads,
To bring her back to mind ner
Dallas Township, Michigan to hear all
The days we do not think of Interested
1965 BUICK
'' probate. For information call Johns and Elsie. G e n e all expenses.
persons and to determine
Jerome Theis, 587-3442 West- Knapp, 6498 E, Colony road,
whether
the drain in Drainage Disher
are
very
hard
to
find.
For
Personal
Interview
Call:
trict,
lenown
as Wieber Drain and
24-2p Elsie. Phone 834-2343. 19-10
LeSabre convertible with pow- phalia.
Often a lonely heartache,
Branch No. 1 as prayed for in the
MR. BRINGOLD
er steering and brakes.
Petition
to
cleanout.
relocate, widen,
many
a
silent
tear.
HOUSE AND la" acres. Must
straighten, tile, extend, or re517-681-3671 after 6 p.m.
But always a beautiful mem- deepen,
locate along a highway for a county
settle estate. Call 224-7036.
or 616-538-0970
Sale Price™$2695.
ory of one we loved so dear. drain dated September 30, 1966, is
24-2p
ic WANTED
necessary and conducive to the public
25-1
—Sisters and brothers.
health, convenience and welfare, in
4-BEDROOM modern home.
25-lp /accordance with Section 72 of Chapter
REAL ESTATE
IV of Act No. 40, P.A. 1356.
•1965 CHEVROLET
Gas heat, double garage,
IMMEDIATE opening t o r
.close to schools, churches,
training as assistant abBALE R. CHAPMAN. Clinton
SS conver|ible with 4 - speed shopping area. Including car'" stractor. Salary open. AppliCounty Drain Commissioner.
* CARDS OF
transmission.
peting and drapes. Call 22425-1
cation
may
be
made
in
Ionia
LAND
CONTRACTS
4307. 209 N. Ottawa.
25-lp
County Clerk's office. 24-3p
THANKS
:
No delay!
Sale Price—$1995
\ '
HOUSE FOR sale at 610~S.
MEN BY the day to work on
Baker. Owner will • carry We will buy^your land conharvesting equipment. Liv1 wish to thank my relacontract. 3-bedroom r a n c h , tract!
ingston
Farms, 2% m i l e s
By Clara Hogan
1965 RAMBLER
garage and full basement, 1
north on US-27, lA mile west. tives and friends who voted
Call Ford S. LaNoble
for
me
in
the
contest
at
SnitClassic 660 station wagon with year old. Call 224-2677. 25-2p
Phone 224-3616^
24-tf
Mother Ricordia of St. John's,
gen Bros, Store.—Mrs Florian
automatic transmission.
NBW~H6USE~ hTBannisterl
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
MD's (motor doctors)—Plen- Simon.
25-lp hospital Detroit and Sister Lausharp. Completely modern
ty of work, good wages,
Sale Price—$1895
I wish to thank everyone rentia of Kalamazoo visited^at
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
paid vacations, all benefits,
LaNOBLE
REALTY
ranch. Good for retired farmBlue Cross available. Con- Who made my stay at Clin- the home of their brother, Mr
merchant. For particulCOMPANY
tact Cains, Inc., 210 West ton Memorial hospital a pleas- and Mrs Matt Couzzins and Mr
1964 OLDSMOBILE aerr sorcall
Charles Walton 489Higham.
24-tf ant one including Dr Russell, and Mrs.Bob McMillian and also
1516
E
.
Michigan
Ave.,
Lannurses, nurses' aides a n d Miss Elizabeth Welsh Saturday
1207-or Furman- Day Realty
88 station *wagon with auto- Co._
cooks who served wonderful and Sunday.
882-5777.
3-tf sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
matic transmission
and
pow35-tf
meals, * to all who offered
er steering,'f
60-ACRE" FARM and ' buildHelp Wanted—Male prayers
Mrs Terrence Ijynch of Carand well wishes, —
ings, new oil furnace, newly
Mrs_ Pearl Blank.
25-lp son City visited Miss Clara Hogremodeled
bathroom,
on
a
Our supervisor of the Print
Sale .Price—$1895
tarvia road, with or without
* HELP WANTED
Thanks to all my friends an Wednesday.
Shop is leaving for military
furniture, cash or terms. Mrs
Mrs Nellie Fox of Pewamo
service. Need man capable of and relatives for their gifts,
(Plowman) Knight. Call
cards, .visits a n d flowers and the Misses Esther and Jooperating
and
servicing
Multi1964 BUICK
, Hazel
224-3808 or at 6552 W. Town- LADY TO care f o r invalid lith 1250 Machines. P l a t e while I was ill in the hospital sephine Long of Fowler visited
LeSabre, 4-door hardtop with send road, R-2, St. Johns.
at home. A very special
and light housework, prefer
and negative proces- and
power steering and brakes.
thanks also to Dr Henthorn, Mrs Anna Hogan Wednesday.
25-2p to live in. Call 669-9243 or making
sing experience desirable.
Mrs Gary Sh'eaffer has been
nurses and aides.—Mrs Lloyd
669-9446.
24-tf
Sale Price—$1895
Ott.
25-lp a patient in the Carson City
WANTED—Truck driver with
Hospital during the past week.
* FOR RENT
We wish to thank Dr Grost,
Universal Electric Co.
experience. Apply in person
Mrs Anna Hogan and Jerry
ALL USED CARS HAVE
nurses,
aides,
Frs
Schoettl*
at Central Michigan Lumber,
of MuskUniversal Drive, Owosso
and Hankerd, also friends, visited Sister M-. Martin
A 2-YEAR GW WARRANTY
407 N. Clinton, St. Johns. 25-tf
i
egon
Sunday.
"
FURNISHED apa r t m e n t.
neighbors
and
relatives
f
o
r
Equal Opportunity Employer their acts and words of kind?
Clean and priyate. Adults MALE P R E S S operators,
Mr and Mrs Philip Sheaffer,
general laborers, also exonly.
Inquire
at
907
N.
Lan25-1 ness and all t|iose who helped Philip Jr. an d Diane, Mr and
Come down and look over our big sing St.
perienced
tool
and
die
makus during our recent bereave^ Mrs Tom Sheaffer, Tom and Tim
25-lp
ers and die setters. Apply
selection of styles, makes, colors.
family of Clara
3 - ROOM apartment w i t h personnel department, Lan- LADY AGE 25 or over to do ment.—The
I. Wieber.
25-lp of Lansing and Mr and Mrs Dan
stove and refrigerator. Call sing Stamping Co., 1159 South
Sheaffer and Danette motored
housework
3
days
a
week,
224-4465.
22-tf Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing.
We would like to thank all" to Weares, to visit Sister Philip
references
required,
mother
23-3p of the house paralyzed, must our friends, neighbors a n d Mary.
FOR RENT — ^Air hammer for
ID
breaking up cement, etc. We BOOKKEEPER-Accountant— have own transportation. Con- relatives for the lovely cards,
Mrs Mayme Church of Clarksgifts, flowers and gifts of
have t w o available. \ "RanFull time or part time, day- tact Kathy Rensberry, 1748 money that helped to make ville was a Sunday guest of Miss
dolph's Ready - Mix Plant, time or evenings. To work in W. Chadwick road, DeWitt or
25-lp o u r Golden anniversary a Clara Hogan.
North US-27, phone 224-3766. our St. Johns office. Call IV phone 669-7183. _
happy and memorable day.—
Mr a'nd Mrs James Fox and
11-tf 2-1285 for appointment. 17-10
BotYOUNG man 20-30
years old Mr and Mrs .CJarence
,u
rt
210 Vt^Higham
, 224-3231 ^'
, t 25-lp Mrs John Burke just returned, •
f-o r training as^ assistant, tum,__
T^SKfLL|lD
rj.abqrei^,
m$p<v' 1815 S. -US-27
> 224-2010
•^perience necessary, i a a y ^manager* -Apply -• in person, I wish to thank"the doctors, from-a'trip to Washingtgn, D.C.
Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer spent £
rate $2.19, night rate ($2,2£ 'ask 'for 'Mr Anderson, Andy's nurses a n d staff, nurses'
St- Johns, Michigan
25-1
,the
weekend visiting their chilplus fringe -benefits. Saylor- IGA Store.
25-1
aides, Frs Miller, Schmitt
Beall Mfg. Co., St. Johns.
dren,
Mr and Mrs Dale Bliss and
and Zawacki and all my
*_21-tf
family, Mr and Mrs Dwyer of
friends,
neighbors,
relatives
* WANTED
and children for t h e lovely Grand Ledge and Raymond DwOPENING for full time groEMPLOYMENT
cards, gifts, flowers, calls yer and Tom of Lansing. They
cery stocker, 40 hours, paid
and prayers given me during also visited Mrs Raymond Dwv a c a t i o n , hospitalization.
.my long stay at the Carson yer, who is a patient at Lansing
Chance to work into manageWILL
DO
baby
sitting
in
my
'THERE'S SECURITY^N ment team, desire high school
City hospital. — Mrs Mary
home. Phone 224-4117. 25-lp Schafer.
25-lp General Hospital.
graduate. Apply Eberhards,
GOOD REAL ESTATE"
911 E s t a t e street.
12-tf CUSTOM corn and bean comJohn Datema arrived WednesWe wish to thank everyone'
bining
,with
2
combines.
Al
day
from West Germany to visit
F o r Rent — Unfurnished SALES HELP, part time, late Galloway. Trucks and wag- who attended our open house, relatives and friends. Mr and
afternoons, evenings a n d ons available. Phone 224-4713. those who sent the beautiful
apartment close to downtown.
flowers, t h e Clinton County Mrs Datema left United States
part time Saturdays, 30 years
25-2 News
and the Banner Rebe- four years ago to make their
2-family apartment home of age or older preferred. Ap- ___
S. Scott Rd.—New listing on
r
this 3-bedroom ranch t y p e with 2-car -garage, cement ply in person, no phone calls WELL DRILLING and serv- kah Lodge ladies w h o pre- home in Germany.
, home. Large living room, din- drive, close to schools a n d please.'Dee Drugs, Southgate
ice. Pumps, pipes and sup- pared and served the lunch.
Arthur Van Epps is seriously
•
25-1 plies. Free estimates. Carl S. All was very much appreci,r mg * room, kitchen, ceramic downtown. Owner will con- Plaza.
* tile bath with sunken tub, 2 sider selling on land contract.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, ated. Moriarty Lumber of ill and Is a patient at Carson
25-1 City Hospital.
fireplaces, lots of closets. A
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf 'Michigan, Inc.
30 acres with 6-room mod. pleasure to show this home
W
A
N
T
E
D
We would like to express
CUSTOM combining, s o y ,. with full basement and V/2- ern home a n d small barn.
beans and narrow row corn. our sincere appreciation and
Full price $10,600 with terms.
' car garage.
Gleaner 82, SOO^bushel hauling thanks for the cards, flowers
Country home on l'/ 2 acres. Full or Part Time Help
capacity. Also taking board- and the many acts of kindi, N. Clinton—3 bedrooms up,
Mrs Charles Higbee'
ing horses after, Sept. 15. ness; R e v Bovee, friends,
, 1 down, remodeled home, iy 2 9-room, 4-bedroom home with
Apply in person at
Gene Knapp, Ovid. Phone 834- neighbors and relatives; Drs
, baths, ( paneled living room, gas heat, new bath, enclosed
2343.
,
19-10 Russell and Grost, nurses and
" new gas furnace, hot water front porch and some furniZanah Kebler h a s returned
nurses' aides of Clinton Me-'
ST. JOHNS x
heater. Small down payment ture included.'
to her home from the hospital
mortal"
hospital,
the
Mary. or will rent. Immediate posCO-OPERATIVE CO.
Country home near Fowler
Martha Circle, Osgoods Fu-' and Mrs Helen Meyers of Grand
,. session.
* WANTED
on iyz acres. 8 rooms, atneral Home during the recent Ledge is caring for her.
'
St. Johns
death • of my husband.—Mrs
MISCELLANEOUS
'l S. Baker—3-bedroom ranch tached garage, .small barn, N. Clinton
David Peake has been home
Arthur Sullivan and family. on a three day leave from a
w i t h living room, family gas heat, aluminum storms
25-1
and
screens.
^:
25-lp military training camp in Ken/ room, new kitchen, oil furWOULD LIKE to buy a good
-*. nace, 2-car garage, carpeted,
West
M-21,
near
Pewamo.
\
We
would
like
to
thank
our tucky.
used tractor tire, 11 x 28 for
Low heating bills. Terms can Ideal business frontage, ap- IF YOU like people, enjoy
Mr and Mrs Vern Higbee spent
a Allis Chalmers WC tractor, family, relatives, neighbors
"* be arranged.
making
friends
and
want
to
proximately 600 feet. 3-bed- earn money, contact your prefer one on rim and filled and friends for the lovely the weekend at Pearl Lake in
W. Giles—2 bedrooms, bath, room home, 2-car garage. Avon Manager. Write Avon with chloride. Chester Green- cards, gifts, flowers and gifts Sheridan. v
25-lp of money that helped to make
*' very modern kitchen, large Very neat and very well kept Manager, 2929 Grandell Ave., man^ Elmira, Mich.
WSCS entertained the Golden
our 50th wedding anniversary
/ living room, basenient. Rea- property in A-l repair. Own- Lansing or call collect Mrs
BALED
ALFALFA
hayTwill
er is very anxious to sell.
Years
ladies 'at a noon dinner
on
Sunday,
September
25,
a
.', sonable price. Terms.
Kelley, 485-8285.
25-lp
buy at your farm or de- happy a n d memorable oc- last week Wednesday. Each lady
Farms—30,
34,
92,
110,
118,
WANTED at once — man or livered to milking p a r l o r . casion. — Mr and Mrs John was presented with a corsage
' • S. Clinton—4 bedrooms (2
25-lp made by Hah Rose and a pro-,
woman to supply household Green Meadow Farms, Elsie. • Bohr.
down), livingf dining rooms, 140, 269 and 320-acre parcels.
* 7-tf
necessities to consumers in Phone 862-5009.
. , birch kitchen, lots of closets,
Nearly
new
3
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
We would like to thank • gram was presented in their
', 1-car garage, nicely cjecorat- ranch home_with full base- southeast Clinton county. Exeveryone for the kindness honor >and for their entertainperience
unnecessary.
Write
"' ed. Near school.
<ment and double carport in Rawleigh, Dept. MCJ-593-728,
to us in the last week, ment.
* LOST AND FOUND shown
the hospital, Dr Stephenson,
W. County Line Rd.—4-bed- Elsie. Full price $12,800.
Freeport, 111., 61032, or see or
Mrs Carl Falor held a jewelMr Rummell, Rev Farrier,
; r o o m ranch, .living room,
New Listing — ,5-bedroom write L. R. Maurer, 237 W.
ry
party Thursday night. The
the
Naomi
Circle,
Mr
Foster,
'-, large bath, oil furnace, 1-acre home,
Wight St., close to Clinton St., Ovid, Mich. 25-lp LOST—Steel pipe about 10 ft. Mr Coffman, Mr LeVeeck, demonstrator was Mrs Mabel
\ lot. Near North US-27, nicely schools 210
and churches.
long. Pulley on one end, ,the many friends who called, Falor. Games and refreshments
HOUSEKEEPER 7 or "couple
\ landscaped. Priced to move.
for family of 4, with 2 small painted yellow on same end. sent cards, food and" flowers, furnished entertainmentafterthe
" Make us an offer.
Business Opportunities—We
on M-21 between Flint Nellie Farrier,and t h e perhave 3 stores. Call for details. children. Excellent modern aLost
n d Lapeer. $10 reward. sonnel from the D e W i t t jewelry show.
working conditions! bedroom
.Miss Gllda Higbee and Miss
MOVING?
For these and other prop- and sitting room with private Moriarty Lumber of Michi- Schools. Those who h a v e
bath. S,tate salary, experience gan. Phone St. Johns 224-7516 walked this road know how Carol Webster spent/the weekerties call us today.
Let us
25-1 much these things mean at end at White Cloud.
and- references vin letter to collect.
lielp you
this time. — Waunita HardSERVICE
IS
OUR
MOTTO
Mrs
R.
J.
Biggs,
300
Lincoln
Mrs Carl Falor held a stork
relocate
man, Mr a n d Mrs Robert shower Sunday afternoon in honor
road,
Grouse Pointe, Mich.
any place
3(
Balderson and Steven, Mr and
•'•f.mn.i.Mjnfo
*2? L
- ___ 25-2p
In the
* NOTICES
Motion-Wide Uimbtr
Mrs Arthur Courtland, Lois of Mrs Jerry Falor,
REGISTERED pharmac 1 S t,
United
The Helping Hand- Club and
and 1 Tom.
States.
25-lp
good hours, excellent work4 Sjjuare Missionary Society got
ing conditions a n d salary. STANLEY Home Products ofWe would like to express
fer many fine opportunities. our sincere appreciation f o r together last Tuesday nlghf at
Pension program, life insurance, liberal fringe benefits. Call Arlene Lounds, 582-2490. the cards, flowers, prayers the home of Mrs Kenneth Stiff_
16-tfdh and the many acts of kind- lQr and after an enjoyable eveApply personnel, 8 to 4 p.m. _
REALTOR
Monday through Friday, Lan- COMPTON encyclopedias are ness shown by the neighbors, ning.Mrs Stiffler was presented
sing General Hospital, £817
the finest. Your representa- friends and relatives. Also to
107 Brush St.'
St. Johns
Alpha.
*' '
25-6 tive is Ronald. Motz. Phone tne ministers and churches of with many gifts for her new baby
Phone 224-3987
,
___ 44-tf of the families as well as the boy.
108 Ottawa
224-2465
SALE'S EXECUTIVE — Top 224-3363
Carters and doctors and nurs>M a .
*
ranking
life
insurance
comDANCING -Friday and"satur- es at t h e Clinton Memorial
Robert Baker
/
SALESMEN:
pany
has
an
opening
for
one
day 9- p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
during the illness and
Phone 862-5242
sale's person. Two and one- Friday a n d Saturday, Al hospital
Ralph\TGreen, 224-7047
recent
death
df our husband
half years of Individual train- Knoll Quartet, variety, mod- and father Roy
TonyHufnagel
—
E. (Conley, 224-7090
ing and financing. Sales back- ern, old time f a v o H t e s , Mr Isa Peck, MrB.a nFeck.
Mrs
Phone 224-3832
Reuben .Eirschele, 224-4660
ground helpful, but not es- polkas, rhythm and blues. Arlle JPeck, Mr a n dd Mrs
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
sential. We also have open- Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor, Clyde Peck, Mr a n d Mrs
Dudly McKean
ings f o r part-tihte agents, beer, wine and soft drinks. Wayne Peck, M r s Howard
'C. Downing
Phone 582-3481
men or women. Write, stating Sandwiches, pizza. H & H Whitaker, Mr and Mrs Ray
MIddleton 236-5130
qualifications, to A g e n c y Lounge, downtown St. Johns. Peck, Mr and Mrs Clifford
Member
of
St.'Johns
Cecil Smith
Manager, 1035 N, Washington, —
_ _
4-tf Flegel and Mr and Mrs RayJ
Chamber
of
Commerce
DeWitt 669-9125
Lansing, Michigan 48906.
mond Stewart.
25-lp
Shop
In
Clinton
County.
14-tf
\

DOUBIE-CHECKED
USED CARS

1

West Hubbnrdston

*•

w

CAIN'S, Inc.

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

Eagle

Winchell
JessieM. Conley Brown
Broker

PIERSON'S >

ftarkeU

RED WING

St, Johns

SHOES

I OCTOBER 13,1966
New Corn
$1.18
White Wheat
„
1.50
OatM36 lbs.) ,.•;
„.,
64
Nayy Beans
,
6.00
New Crop Soybeans
2.74
Egg Market
Large ...'
:
Medium
.,...,„
Small

, $ .40
35
13

FOWLER
New Corn
,
White Wheat
Oats ,-v,
,
Navy Beans
, NeW Crop Soybeans

$1.18
1.50
61
6.00
2.74

TEMPERATURES
October
October
October
October'
October
October
October

4
5
6
7
8
9 >
10

MAX. 'MIN.
70
52
60
40
60 i 31
74
45
79
52
78
53
72
44

YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes
AND

Boots
Shoe Repair1
Now in Stock
BOYS'
,P-F FLYERS
by B. F. Goodrich
in White and Black
N. Clinton

zi

S t Johns

WANTED
Tool Room Surface, Internal,
External, Grinding Machine
Operators

Federal - Mogul Corp.
St. Johns Riant

'

An Equal Opportunity Employer

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BENEFITS '
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE HOURS:
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Daily Monday thru Friday

WANTED
MACHINE OPERATORS

Sealed Power
Corporation
ST. JOHNS DIVISION
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
EXCELLANT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BENEFITS
FAMILY. MEDICAL COVERAGE
LIFE INSURANCE
VACATION PAY
PENSION PLAN
SAVINGS PLAN
PAID HOLIDAYS
* $2.43 per hr.-Average Starting Rate

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Farm Equipment
Dealer Franchise
Available For Ithaca Area .
EXCELLENT PROFIT OPPORTUNITY.
Financial Assistance Available
To Start.
CONTACT

Bud Esther

back

* * * •

mi'fm

Phone ITHACA
875-4102
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Stacey Dickinson of Portland
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs Otto Dickinson.
Mrs Porter C. Parks
A week ago Holly Dickinson
spent from Wednesday until FriMrs Porter Parks has been day night here.
ill with bronchial pneumonia for
two weeks.
Mr and Mrs Joe Berger of
Muskegon visited Mr and Mrs
By Mrs Richard Osborne
Porter Parks Sunday. Mrs Marge
Myszak and Mrs Don Hennlng
and children all of DeWitt visiMr and Mrs Clayton Campbell
ted in the Parks home also.
hosted a party at the Matherton
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner Sportsman's Club in honor of
and
Jill were Sunday dinner their son, Clayton Jr. who entered
'
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold the army Monday.
Hoerner.
Mr and Mrs Windy Pleffer of,
Pvt. Frank Potts of Dimondale, rural Ionia called on Mr and
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner Mrs Doug Sabln Sunday.
Mrs Florence Baker of Carson
and Donald Potts were' Sunday
supper guests of' Mr and Mrs was'a Tuesday evening visitor of
Mrs Roger Carls and family.
Harold Hoerner.
Terry, Evans and Dick Osborne
Clyde Jenks of Lansing and
Marilyn Parks attended the Grand spent the week in the north bow
hunting.
Ole Opry, Sunday night.
Mrs Don Silvernail, Mrs Dick
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
went on a color tour around Osborne, Mrs Sue Geselman of
Houhgton Lake and Gladwin and Hubbardston and Mrs Evart
Visited Mr and Mrs Adrian Har- LaBour of rural Carson were
denburg at Houghtori Lake Sun- In Lansing Friday evening.
day.
M r and Mrs Jack Clark spent
Mrs Paul Heller "and children two weeks at their farm in East
of St. Johns visited Mr and Mrs Tawas.
Charles Fisher and Otto Witt and
Monthly meeting of the SportsClare Sunday.
man's
Auxiliary was held
David Pltchford visited Mr and Wednesday evening at the home
Mrs Don Sullivan Saturday night. of Mrs Mike Evans.
Darlene Sullivan and Danny acTerry Evans, Bernard Bridincompanied the Kimball children ger, Gene Geselman and Mike
to Grand Ledge to the football Evans attended the stock - car
game.
drivers meeting at the Crystal
Mrs Iva Rodgers and MrsLula C o m m u n i t y Hall Sunday afterReed o f Flint visited Mr and noon.
Mrs Ed Fuhr for the weekend.
Mrs Eva Dilly spent some time
Mrs KaySchmidtmanwasguest in the Carson Hospital but has
of honor at a stork shower in returned to her home.
the Troy Penae home near Holt
Mr and Mrs Howard Fears and
given by the Pilgrim Holiness Shorty Haskins were in Kalkaska
Church ladies. Mrs Roger Bal- over the weekend.
mer, Mrs Thelma Schmidtman
Mrs Don Silvernail drove a
and Charlene attended it.
group of youngsters roller-skating Saturday evening.
Mrs Mike Evans and Mrs Dick
Osborne were in Ionia Monday.

Thursday, October 13, 1966

Kincaid District

BACK FROM EUROPE
Mrs Gregory Theien and Mrs
R o b e r t Theien have returned
from their recent rip to Germany,
where they visited Mr and Mrs
Don Richardson at Ransteln Air
Force Base. They spent eight
days on a trip through southern
Germany, Austria, and Switzerland enjoying many Interesting
sights and tours. They had ideal
weather all through their two
weeks stay.,

HIGH WINDS TOPPLE LIMB ON HOUSE
The high winds which reached gale like force at times throughout the
county the first part of the week blew this big limb onto the Jerry Ge I ler
residence at 809 S. Clinton Avenue Tuesday about 2 p.m. Damage to t he
house was slight compared to the size of the limb..

FAMILY

1 Mile North of St. Johns
on US-27

CLINTON

Phone 234-7064

THEATER

OPEN

Downtown St. Johns

WEEKENDS ONLY

Sunday thru Thursday
One show each nite
s
at 7:45 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
Shows at 7:15 and 9:15
Matinees:
Sundays at 3:00 p.m.
Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.

FRL, SAT;, SUN.
OCT. 14, 15, 16
Ttie Suspense is Killjng!
JAMES / BI MELINA
GARNER , MERCOURI
SANDRA / _ TONY
DEE^LFRANCIOSA
, "A MAN
COULD GET
KILLED"
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

'

Wed., Thurs.,
F r i „ Sat. •
Oct. 12, 13, 14, 15
z o i - c ^ ^ r - c w . ! . AN AARON ROSENBERG MODI/CIION
orWiLLdAMU

FESSRARKER

Vr.

AND

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 16, 17, 18
THE SCREEN STEPS
ON A MINEFIELD!

THE MIRJSCK CORPORATION Presets

iBLAKHDWARDSrccttcitt

What did
!T<ardointJie

HUGH MICKEY JAMES
O'BRIAN RODNEY MITCHUM
amwmK*
HWKW

\K\
*• ' '

','. ICOLORDYDELDXEI
JS>
—«
tltUltltV,

COLOR biDtluii UNITED ARTISTS

LISTINGS NEEDED . . .
Farms • • •
Farmland . • .
Homes . . .
We.have Buyers Who are Looking
for All Kinds of Property.

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent

Detroit, Miss Jane Lyman of
Lansing visited the Walaseks.
The occasion for them coming
to see the Walaseks was the
wedding anniversaries of Mr and
Mrs Walasek Sr., Mr and Mrs
Max Walasek' Jr., and Mr and
Mrs Joe Wawrzynski of Detroit.
Steve Walasek also showed his
pictures he took while in Alaska.
Word has been received here
of the passing of Albert Longcor in Modesta, Calif. He was
the- son of Mr and Mrs Byron
Longcor. He ^ was 81 years of
age and his early years'were
spent in this area. He passed
away Sept. 28.' He was the cousin of Mrs Grace Baker and Mrs
William Keck. Mrs Grace Baker and Mrs
Lucile Pellow spent the weekend at'HoUghtoft Lakeifor a gettq-gether'with Mrs Fellow's sister, Mrs Clara Hines. It was
Mrs Hines' birthday;
Mr and Mrs Henry Hoeve of
Roscommon spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs Iwin Reed.
Mr Charles Palen Jr. and
son, Greg, attended a Curtiss
Open House in Cary, HI., over
the weekend-. .
Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
Rex Baker and family and Mr
and Mrs Charles Palen Jr. and
family met with the Charles
Palen Sr. for their (the senior
Palens) wedding anniversary.

CHURCH NEWS NOTES:
The Afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsville WSCS will meet
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs Ralph Baker.
Mrs Karl Smith and Mrs ChandMorningstar Chap. 279, Order ler Gleason will be in charge
of Eastern Star met in regular of the program and devotions.
The cement floor has been
session Tuesday evening, Oct. 4,
with Worthy Matron L u c i l l e poured for the new education
Spencer and Worthy Patron Ken- unit.
The District Christian Misneth Chamberlain presiding in
the East. The meeting opened sion Convocation will be Sunday,
in regular form. The annual Oct. 23, at Alma from 3 to 8:30.
reports of the secretary, trea- p.m. Speakers for the/convocasurer and the fraternal'sunshine tion will be Rev James 'Cochran
committee were given. Mrs Ray- of Grand Rapids and Rev Vermond Moore gave the report of non Michaels of Hart. Reservathe recent meeting of the in- tions must be received by Occoming matrons and the county tober 20.
Laymen's Sunday will be obofficers. Mrs Arley Lott reported on the sale of the cookbooks. s e r v e d in the Shepardsville
Arley Lott, Mrs Duane Cham- Church next Sunday, The followberlain and Mrs Arley Lott act- ing men will be taking part:
ed as tellers and Mrs Arza Dale Squiers, Francis Ferden
Parker and Mrs Ralph Teall and" Clarence Mead. The followacteel as tellers for the elec- ing might also be helping in the
service: Karl Smith, RobertTait
tion of officers.
The following will lead the and Robert Henderson.
Some of the pipes have also
chapter for the nextyear:worthy
matron, Daphne Teall; worthy been put in for the Educational
p a t r o n , Arley Lott; associate unit.
The Study Books for the evematron, Mary Lott; conductress,
Ruth Chamberlain; a s s o c i a t e ning services were passed but
conductress, Esther Moore; sec- Sunday evening.
The following is a quote from
retary, Elizabeth G i l b e r t and
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Margar et Potter, treasurer. our announcement sheet that we,
Delegates to county association receive with our church bulletin
were appointed and the county every Sunday. "All churchbuilo>
Oct. 16 is Men's Day at'Salem
officer Mrs Raymond Moore, was ings should be air-conditioned; EUB Church. Foster Williams
our choice.for president of the it, is unhealthy to sleep in a of St. Johns will be guest speaker
stuffy room."
County Association next May.
at the 11 a.m. worship hour.
Salem EUB C h u r c h Sunday
Thelncoming Matron announcGuests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
ed that installation will be Nov. Max Walaseks Sr. were Mr and School gave out "attendance
5. She also announced who some Mrs Max Walasek Jr. of Lan- Awards Sunday at the close of
the Sunday School hour. Three'
of her officers will be.
sing, Mr and Mrs Joe Waw- months awards went to Edward
It was also announced that Mrs rzynski of Detroit, (Mr Waw- Rasdale, Gladys Hankey, Mary
Edith Simpson, who has been rzynskf is a brother of Mr Wal- Phillips, Dennis Phillips and
the chapter organist for the past asek Sr.), Mr and Mrs Ray Waw- Gayla Phillips. Six m o n t h s
year, Is now able to leave the rzynski .of Warren and Mr and awards went to Cora Howell-and
hospital and is staying with Mrs Mrs Chester Pulaski and family
Debra Phillips. Nine months Beth
Merlin Self in Lennon.
of Hamtramck.
\
Turner, Donna Smith and An*
*
Mr and Mrs George Stahl of nette Smith. Three year bars
Mr and Mrs Day Cheney of Wheeler, Ind., with their fam-. went to Rev and Mrs Ralph
Lansing spent the weekend with ily, Mr and Mrs Ed Kaminskl Conine, Sharryl, Patty and Tert h e i r daughter, Mrs Charles and family of St. Johns, Mrs rie.
•
Anna Franzoni and family of
Palen Jr. and family.
' Mrs Grace Conine of Ohio
and Mrs Verna Beck of St. Johns
visited i Sunday in the-home of
Rev and Mrs Ralph Conine and
family arid attended church services at"Salem EUB Church.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Schlarf
spent Friday through Sunday on
a color tour through northern
Michigan and visited at the home
of their cousin in Traverse City.
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night'
Mrs Nellie Schlarf spent from
Friday through Sunday with her
sister, Mrs Gladys Hankey in
OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Eureka.
J o e . P u r v e s returned home
Live Music Each Night
Saturday from Carson City Hospital.
Top Name Stars Every Saturday,
Mr and Mrs Edwin Harger
'Were in Chicago from Friday
SATURDAY, OCT. 15
through Sunday and attended the
wedding of their nephew SaturTHE MORGUE .
day.
Rev Ralph Conine and Mrs
Maynard
Beck were teachers
Admission $1 . 5 0
from this area who attenaed institute Thursday andFriday.Mrs
Police Supervision—No Rowdyism Tolerated
Beck went on a Detroit tour
Friday*

Daphne Teall
to lead OES

County Line News

DOUBLE CELEBRATION
\
Mr and Mrs CarlFoxandMr
and Mrs Herman Schneider of
St. Johns celebrated their 15
.wedding anniversary Saturday
evening. Mr and Mrs Clester
Fox, of Vermontville entertained
with an anniversary dinner at
their home, honoring the two
couples.

Miss Aurelia Cook.left Monday, Oct. 10, to spend a week
or ten days in Detroit.
Miss Marie, Cook and her sisDuring the past week Mr and
ter Miss Aurelia Cook attended Mrs Leo Cook and Mr and Mrs
the funeral of their cousin Sister William Cook visited Mr and Mrs
Ethel (Agnes Simon) at Naza- Stanley Cook of Lansing and also
reth of Kalamazoo Tuesday, Oct. ' visited Leo Cook's sister Mrs
4, Their brother Rev Father Julius Siirfon at St Lawrence
Philip' Cook of Dowagic said the Hospital and Art Simon at Sparfuneral Mass. On their wayhome row Hospital In Lansing.
Miss Marie and Miss Aurelia
The bake sale held Sunday, Opt.
Cook visited their brother Father 2, after all three masses by
Cook at Dowagiac.
groups one and two of the Altar
Mr and Mrs Charles, Martin Society netted $10.9.
entertained theSoloClubofWestThomas Miller, Richard Huhn,
phalia Tuesday evening. Those J Henry Klein and Michael Savoie
present were Mr and Mrs Henry arrived home Friday evening
Weber, Mr and Mrs Martin Half- from St. Joseph Seminary In
man, Mr and Mrs Tony Half- Grand Rapids to spend the weekOthers get quick r e s u l t s '
man, Mr and Mrs Norman Pung end with their parents.
with Clinton County News';<
and Mr and Mrs Harold Platte.
Shop in Clinton County.
classified ads—you will, toot :
Anthony Miller who was.recently discharged fromloniaMemorial Hospital is convalescing
at the home of his daughter, Mr
and Mrs Leo Kowatch and family.
Mrs Mary Wahl was an overSAT.
night guest of Mr and Mrs RonNIGHT
With Vocalist "Nola"
ald Motz and family during the
9:30 to 1:30
D I N N E R S S E R V E D 5 TO 8 P.M.
past week.
Dancing Sun. 5-9—Leo'» Trio—Friday Nioht Pish Dinneri 5 p.m. to T
Mrs Myrtle Wood, Mrs LivingFri. 9-12—Steve Tekacs Trio—Also Shrimp. Steaks, and Chicken.
ston and Mrs Harold Zlggler enS E R V I N G SUNDAY D I N N E R S 2 to ?
joyed a color tour through Upper
Bar Open Daily Tues.-Sun.
Liquor—Boer—Mixed Drink*
Michigan.
4 Miles West of Lameiburg oh Round Lake Rd.
K
No One Under 21 Admitted. Phono Lainnsburg 651-530B
Two new arrivals were baptized Sunday at St. Joseph's parCOMING ONE NIGHT ONLYt
ish Lisa Rose, daughter of Mr
SUNDAY, OCT. 23
. ,
and Mrs Max Pinkney and Kelly
FRANKIE
YANKOyiC
AND
THE
Mae, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Michael Kramer, bothofPewamo.
VAN DENBERG BROTHERS ORCHESTRA
Mr and Mrs Russel Olson of
FOR RESERVATION OR ADVANCE TICKETS
Lansing were visitors of Misses
CALL LAINGSBURG 651-5308
Marie and Aurelia Cook Sunday.

Roy Finstrom Orch

on this beautiful Chair Group
ALL 3

only

PIECES . . .

$

179°°

Teen and Young Adult Dance

DONALD
DAVIS
Phone'
224-3376
R#4 St. Johns
or

INGHAM HOME REALTY
r

LANSING

Phone" 372-1460
24-2

OWOSSO NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Where the Action Is

The man who allows himself
to be backed up against a wall
seldom finds a way around it.

<;<

Miss Anna Ulrlch returned*
from Dqtrolt Thursday after;
spending a week with Mrs Flor--.
ence Ulrich, Mr and Mrs William Ulrich and other relatives^
and friends. While there she!
attended the birthday dinner glv-:
en in honor of Mrs William U1-;
rich Sr. at the Grosse Point;
Yacht Club.
Daughters of Isabella will have;
election of officers at their reg-;:(
ular business meeting Wednesp
day, Oct 12, at 8 p.m. All mem-;
bers are urged to attend.
Dan Theien of St. Joseph's.;
Seminary Grand Rapids and Mary; Lou Theien a student at Central
M i c h i g a n University, Mount;Pleasant, spent the weekend wlth.^
their parents, Mr and Mrs.Mar- .'
tin Theien of E. M-21.
>
Other college students who;
spent the weekend at home were';
.Jjilie Becker, daughter of the.Luke" Beckers; Barbara Piggott, :
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gor-.'
^don Piggott;"Mary Kay Pohl,daughter of Mr arid Mrs Linus*:
•ponl;** and Mary, Ann Mathews, •;
daughter of the Charles Mathews. ;

Shindig A-Go - Go

Call Me

4025 W. Saginaw

Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

Matherlon

Each week more than 1 million persons use Michigan libraries, borrowing some 600,000
books.

Fowler

Pmatno

CONTEMPORARY CHAIR GROUP
Tops in comfort, tops in beauty,
this Mr. and Mrs. chair have deep
polyurethane foam seat cushions
over spring bases. Tailored in
vivid print or textured fabrics. \

LIBERAL TERMS

FREE DELIVERY

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS
>

Phone 224-2063
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S e e k l o c a l e n t r i e s f o r Lions C l u b ' s p e a c e e s s a y contest Zip^iists distributed bypo
Youth of the St. Johns School
District have been given a challenge by the local Lions Club
to develop a plan 'for world
peace—and the challenge could
earn one of them a $25,000 educational - c a r e e r assistance
grant.
That's the topprizelnaworldwide Peace Essay Contest being
sponsored'by L i o n s Interna-;
tlonal* But the St. Johns Ltons
Club Is also offering l o c a l
awards of $25, $15 and $10 for
the best essays.
The l o c a l club, along^with
others throughout the world, is
sponsoring the essay contest on
what they call^ the most Important world subject today—peace.
The contest.'offers, $50,000 in
total awards ^including the $25,000 first prize, eight semi-final
world regionalawards of $1,000

The contest sponsored by more
each and travel expenses for
the eight winners to Chicago than 20,000 Lions clubs in more
in July 1967. At that time, the than 130 countries in the free
first-prize winner will be chosen world will be the largest peace
essay contest In the world tofrom the eight.
- ,
day.
MORE THAN 20,0001ocal, dis*The purpose is to 'develop
trict and multiple district awards a formula for world peace bewill be made.
cause we feel peace Is attain•We are hopeful one1 of our able," FresidentDevereauxsaid.
young people will win this world- "We want to alert our youth to
Wide prestige"award," President the need for world peace and
Dick Devereaux of the St. Johns focus attention on that imporLions Club said in announcing tant goal,"
the contest locally.
The contest is open to young
IN ANNOUNCING the contest
people who will be 14 but less internationally, President Edthan 22 years of age as of Jan- ward M. Lindsey s a i d Lions
uary 15, 1967. "Our club's win- International, the world's largest
ner will advance to Lions Dis- service club organization, is well
trict 11-C competition in his qualified to sponsor such a conor -her effort to qualify for the test. He said the world-wide
multiple district contest,* Dev- representation of Lions, the atereaux said.
tention given to international re-

Letter carriers a r o u n d St,
75 per 'cent of the essay's points section of the contest. Closing Johns are delivering new 2IPwill be devoted to content, 10 date locally Is Dec. 10.
A-LIST cards to postal patrons
per cent to organization, 10 per
"Students wishing to enter the this week in an effort to provide
cent to style and 5 per cent to contest should contact Dever- each home with ZIP code nummechanics, Devereaux said. The eaux, Albert, LeFevere, Robert bers used frequently.
mechanics segment will be used White or Dr Albert Nelson, They
The service is a product of
to appraise the grammatical con- have entry blanks and full de- ZD? Code Week in Michigan,
struction of the essay,)
tails on the contest. All youths proclaimed for all of this week
"Three judges will be appoint- • 14 years old but less than 22 by Gov. George Romney.
ed to evaluate the entries sub- years old as of Jan. 15, 1967,
The ZD7-A-LKT cards will
mitted to our club,* Devereaux are eligible.
be left with patrons, who will
said. "If our winner can advance
Devereaux said each applicant be asked to write down the names
through the judging stages up to would be limited to one entry, of towns to which they frequently
latlons and friendship between the world finals he will receive with one winner's essay eligible . send, or expect to send, mall.
different nationalities and their an expense paid trip to Chicago" to compete in,the Lions Dis- The cards should be returned
participation In international hu- to attend the Lions International trict 11-c contest. Winner of to the post office where permanitarian programs were their 50th annual convention for the 'the district contest will be enter- sonnel there will fill In the
credentials for the patronage of final Judging of his or her essay, ed in state or country contest. ZIP Code numbers of each town
in addition to receiving the $1,- Each country or multiple dis- and return the card list to the
the contest.
000 award,
trict winner will be entered In postal patrons.
Contestants should submit
one of the eight world divisions.
their entry In essay form, not
DEVEREAUX SAID he hoped
THE GOVERNOR, in his procThe motto of the nation's more
to exceed 5,000 words. Judging young pedple would accept the
lamation,
called upon "all citwill fall Into four categories: challenge and enter his club's than 2.2 million 4-H'ers is "to izens to join in observance of
make the best better."

this week by learning and using
their ZIP codes, in both mailing
and return addresses of all letters and packages,"
"Population growth and economic expansions have triggered
a mall explosion which increased
our riational volume at the
phenomenal rate of almost 4
billion pieces this year," the
governor noted.

C^/to*.

+ Ctfhtto'j Cttic Calendar +
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the Issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.
Boy Scouts—Eveny Monday, 1 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3;30
p.m., Memorial building
ttocnm Bee study Group—3rd Tues*
day evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWltt high school
Cob Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m..
Memorial building
DeWltt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
DeWhittlen Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday eVenings, Masonic Temple
Uons Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorlafl building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evening, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday. 8 p.m. #
Pziscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:3Q
MaryJttartiui Circle—3rd T u e s d a y , '
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
p,ro., in the homes of members

St. Johns

American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays. 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues«
day, 8 p.m.. Legion tHaU
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.t Senior Citizens Dropin Center. /
Child study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m.. In homes of members *
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—'
Board' meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room '
Comhuskers Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
at the Municipal building.
DAB, — 2nd Tuesday, in homes * of
members
B et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange^ Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon. Walker's Cafe. ;
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOFHaU
Jaycees — 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L i t L Restaurant
Jaycee Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. in Members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall '
Knights Templar —-1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m. ( Masonic Temple
Lions Club —'2nd and 4th Wednesday
. 6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Wiblcate—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:43 a.m. In homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes*
*
day, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Eagle
Walker's Cafe
Roy&l Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 6
Helping
Hind
ciiiS—4th
Tuesday eve-"
p.m., Masonic Temple
—..— rung, in the homes of members
Royal Neighbors of Americanist and- NUesl
cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs*
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., I n homes of
day, In homes of members
members.
North
Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
Thursday, 3 p,m., Town'hall
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd,, WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Rooms
Methodist church
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
*
*
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Elsie
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45 American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursp m „ Senior Citizens' Drop-in Cendays, B p.m., Legion hall
ter
American Legion Auxiliary —2nd and
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tues-'
4th Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
days, 8 p.m., VFW HaU
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., „ p.m. alternate months. Band room
VFW Hall
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
WCTU Mary Smith Union—Third
In homes of members
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m. Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00
p.m., Legion hall
In the homes of members
Masonic.Lodge—2nd Tuesday, 8:00
»
f
p.m,, Masonic hall
Both
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Americas Legion—2nd and, 4lh Thursdays, Memorial HaU
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues8:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
day and 4th Thursday, - Memorial ,"PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m. ( school
Hall
gym
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur.Tuesdays,
8 p.m., homes of memdays of the month from 8:30 to
bers
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
*
*
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Seout Committee—1st Wednes• Fowler
day; 7:30-p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30 Boy
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
p.m, school
Order of Foresters—3rd TuesFiremen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 Catholic
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity HaU
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy TrinWednesday, 8 p.m.. Improvement
ity church
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday, Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
homes of members .
'
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., Conservation Park
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 0 p.m.
at school
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the
2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 'p.m. community Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 "p.m„
haH
Fowler Hotel
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8 VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
p.m., fire hall
hall
1VSC5—Cfenexa! meeting Wi Tuesday, VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
S pjn./-Methodlst church
p.m., VFW hall
*"x '
*

DeWitt
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial building and
homes of members

Maple Rapidi
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday;! 8 p.m.,
homes of members

Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boasters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p m „ homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st .Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p m „ students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
/
Maple Rapids Improvement Association—4th Monday, 8 p m . in Municipal building
Maple Twlrlers — June 25 (potluck
lunch), July 18 (no lunch and Aug.
27 (potluck lunchV dances are' on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
p.m, at the Maple Rapids School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m, at IOOF* hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
_,
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
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Bank and Trust Co.
are Helping to

Finance the Growth
of the Clinton A r e a

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
*
Crescent Ciub—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m., Jn homes of members
DiiSbled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemabers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p m , , In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30
p m . Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Ciub—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., In homes of members
Loncor-Dcnnls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of 'members
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday*
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
«
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday. 8 p . m ,
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

More than *18 mi/lions of YOUR <25 mi/Sons
^

~

J-

of deposits in the Clinton

National

and Trust Co. are represented

Bank
by:

y LOANS to Farmers, Business People and other
residents of the Clinton Area for agricultural
financing, home ownership, home a n d farm
improvements, cars, trucks, b o a t s , education
and other needs.
N INVESTMENTS in municipal securities which are
providing schools, water systems and other
community needs in the Clinton Area.
v

(Clinton National's investment of your deposit money includes
bonds issued by villages, cities and schools in Maple Rapids, Ovid,
Elsie, Fowler, DeWitt, ValleyFarms, Laingsburg and St. Johns). •

Pewomo
Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m., Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members

Your Clinton National Deposit Dollars
are at Work in the Clinton Area
We will not be Open for Business Columbus' Day—
Saturday, Oct. 15—a Legal Holiday

Wacousta

CLOSED

Deposits in YOUR

frfhVgJiL

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 9
a.m., in homes of members '
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meet'
ings first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month: potluck at 6:30
p.m, Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple

Deposits Up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Westphalia

GRAND OPENING
of our New Store

THURSDAY, OCT. 20
207 N. Clinton

t

D & C STORE
ST. JOHNS

'

*

Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues*
day* 8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall;
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., S t Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St,
Mary's parish hall

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"1IO enough to SIRVI You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

Sixty-one cases of paralytic
pollomeyelltis were reported
during 1965, says the U. s.Communicable Disease Center. The
total Is the lowest ever recorded and 30 fewer than the 91
reported In 1964.

ST. J O H N S

-

ELSII

-

FOWLER

-

VALLEY FARMS
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By Hila Bross

See Why W e Say "IF YOU ARE NOT SHOPPING BIG E, YOU ARE PAYING TOO MUCH FOR FOOD!"
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

&ni

GIANT VARIETY BREAD SALE!

Reg, 290 Pet Ritz Frozen

99
t
79

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD 1 lb.
DUTCH PAN BREAD 1 1/4 lb. A
PL. TOP RAISIN BREAD 1 lb.
FARM HOME LOAF 1 lb.
FOR

?

POLLY ANNA DATE NUT ROLLS 5 * » 39<
RASPBERRY FILLED COFFEE CAKE r 49
Reg. 2 for 37$
FRESH SLICED-1 lb. LVS. JJ

REG. TO 25? ASSORTED

ORANGE JUICE

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
MON. THRU SAT.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Sewice With A Smile
Don't hesitate to ask us if you want information about jour meats — or help in
buying a particular cut. We're glad to
"talk things over" — suggest good buys
or cooking methods — or fix any meat
cut exactly as you want it. We mean if
when we say —
It's a pleasure to help you.

SUE BEE

JELLY

HONEY

Reg. 3 7 $ Big E Fresh Frozen Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Cut Green Beans . 9 oz. wt.
Broccoli Spears
looz.wt.
Brussels#Sprouts io oz. wt.
Fordhook Limas, IO'OZ. wt.

10 oz.
wt.
Jar
French Fries
Mixed Vegetables
Cut Corn or Peas
Chopped Spinach

ooz.wt.
looz.wt.
io oz. wt.
looz.wt.

REG. 59$

SMUCKER'S

15*

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE-8 OZ. WT. TUBE

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD BISCUITS ? C

I Lb.

j r A K E KlDJ

HOME STYLE

FIRST CUT PORK CHOPS
PORK ROAST T o S " 1
BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST

FOR
fW

• llJt . ^ '

ib. 59*
ib. 59*
ib. 59*
,„. 79*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM"PROTEN

£ £ Q . ?J£ DUNCAN HINES

CHUCK POT ROAST

CHERRY SUPREME
DEVILS FOOD
OR WHITE

CREAM CHEESE

.11b. 2 1/2 oz.
Pkg.'

KING GOLD PURE

ORANGE JUICE
Reg. 3 7 0 - 70 Off - Baker's

Reg. 100-140 Jiffy

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

MUFFIN MIXES
-Corn Muffin 81/2 oz. wt.
Honey Date Muffin's oz. wt.

(BAKERS

8 oz
Wt.

Pkg.
HALF
GAL.
JUG

29*
59*

Reg; 890 Country Fresh

ICE CREAM
CHOCOLATE ALMOND, BUTTER ALMOND
BURGUNDY CHERRY, HEATH TOFFEE',
AND OTHERS ,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-I Ib. 6 Oz.

CORNISH HENS
COFFEE ' &

THANK YOU

Reg. 230 Three Diamond'

Mandarin

PROTEN CHUCK ROAST CECN„TTER ! .„. 56c
-PROTEN. CHUCK ROAST £ ? ' «, 66«
PROTEN RIB STEAKS
* ,„. 88c
PROTEN STANDING RIB ROAST >». 88°
PROTEN BEEF STEW MEAT S « , . 69«

Apple or Cherry

E VERY DAY LOW PR ICE

-

69«

POTTED MEAT

flB

t

BABY FOODS 2 5
'

REG. 69$
14 oz. wr*.
Can

REG, 79$
BOTTLE OF
100 TABLETS

REG. 110 DERBY

REG. 25$ DOLE LOW CALORIE

3 &," 188

j^flfe

J&J BABY POWDER
BAYER ASPIRIN
FRUIT COCKTAIL

EA,

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
MAXWELL HOUSE

m

Each
Pkg.

THE FORM IS NOT exactly
like an interview, since it does
not consist of questions and answers, but of observations and
recollections by first one member and then the other of the
duo. The conversations were actually tape - recorded, because"
both parties were too busy to
write down what they wanted to
become a matter of record.
FOR SPACIOUS SKIES deals {
with the most recent period of /
Miss Buck's life, which is considerably different from the period of many years In which she
turned out an almost unbeliev<
able number of fine works-of
fiction, most famous of which Is
her GOOD EARTH. Occasionally
Miss Buck recalls some' incident
. from her childhood spent in China. One interesting fact that is
brought out is the story as to
how she came to write five successful novels under the name of
John Sedges.
(

REG. 530 COUNTRY FRESH

FOR

- .

. OPEN

WHITE BREAD ™
Sealsweet Fresh Frozen Florida

••

ft*

The form of Pearl Buck's latest book, FOR SPACIOUS SKIES,
breaks all precedent se t by any
of her former writing. A key to
Its format Is found In Its subtitle, "Journey in Dialogue."
The book is Just that— a dialogue conducted in an automobile
while traveling through the coun,
tryslde, a dialogue between Miss, *
Buck and Mr Theodore P. Harris, /
president and executive director
of the Pearl S. Buck Foundation. The latter is r non-profit
corporation dedicated to the education and general welfare of the
displaced children of the world.

49<
63*

FOR SPACIOUS SKIES is the .
kind of reading that you can pick
up and put down at odd moments.
It Is also an inside glimpse of
one of the 20th century's greatest literary figures.
THAT QUAIL, ROBERT Is a
book to be placed on the shelf
next to Sterling North's RASCAL,
Walt Morey's GENTLE BEN, and
Joy Adamson's BORN FREE,
Robert is a female quail possessed of an engaging personality, an insatiable curiosity, and
a photogenic physiognomy. She is
not only the subject of a delightful piece of literature, but
" she is the actual companion of
her mistress, the author of this
book, Margaret Stanger.
|i^\fiTogethe« •jtheyr<live?'in-a'200- ,
'-'ye'afr-oftl House on CapeJ Cod, W
and which one Is really the mis'tress of the house is somewhat
of a moot question. THAT QUAIL,
ROBERT will give the reader
many a chuckle, and will probably be a book that many people
will decide to buy as a gift or
just to own.

ALL IN THE FAMILY by Edwin O'Connor covers a period
of about 25 years in a Kennedylike family of Boston-Irish politicals. Critics are saying that (
this book is not quite the equal 1
of Mr O'Connor's THE LAST
HURRAH, but It Is nonetheless
an
interesting and absorbing
book, with some whimsical passages and some outstanding characterizations.
4
All of these books are newcomers ,at Bement Public Library.

Oldsmobile plans
open house Sunday
Clinton County residents are
invited to the public open house
of Oldsmobile Division's new administration building on Townsend Street in Lansing this Sun- (
day.
"*
The open house will be from
1 to 5 p.m. Visitors to the new
building, which has been lauded
for its architectual beauty, are
asked to use the main entrance
on Townsend Street.

We have the
Easiest Way to
Lovelier
Rooms...

MJCHIGAN U.S. NO. 1
NEW COLORS, EXPERT
ADVICE AT-OUR STORE

1 lb.
Can

3 1/4'oz.

wt.
Can

S

Lb. Bag

PASTEURIZED & FRESH APPLE CIDER • 5 8

Point Service Center
I DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
\^
Phdne 224*3337 -

V
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Marching band's only
girl at the drums

• > To market to get
a "lean" porker
BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
The old children's n u r s e r y
rhyme, "To market, to market,
to buy a fat pig," has been modernized as today's homemaker
goes to market to buy lean pork.
Even the hogs today have become
diet conscious and are growing
more lean and less fat than they
did a few years ago.
We no longer need the extra fat
on pigs for shortening and for
making soap.
So pork prod u c e r s are
raising leaner style hogs
to p r o v i d e
more lean
and less fat—
( just the way
today's d i e t
conscious
consumers
want their pork.
During the fall, pork supplies
start their seasonal increase.
The porkers born lastspringare
starting their trek to the nation's
dinner table. As pork supplies
increase, retail prices will decrease.

h

ing quality. This is because hogs
are usually marketed at a young
age so most cuts are generally
tender. There are several visual
guides to pork quality. For example, the grain or texture of the
meat should be smooth, fine and
velvety with tiny streaks of fat
marbled through-out the lean.
It's the fat marbling that gives
pork its characteristic rich flavor. The lean meat should have
a delicate rose or grayish-pink
color.

ST. JOHNS - The only girl
In the percussion section of the
Rodney B. Wilson High School
Band is Julie Ward, a sophomore.
Julie is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Gretzinger of 302
NJ Whittemore Street, St. Johns.
She began playing the drums
about four years ago while attending Bangor Central of B a y
City. •
'

JULIE PLAYS the tenor drum
during the marching season and
WHEN SHOPPING for p o r k , the snare drum in the concert
remember that a hog isn't all season.
ham and loin roasts. The fresh
The teno r drum she explained
pork shoulder is an excellent cut differs from snare drum in size
for roasting. You are probably and sound and because few marfamiliar with the lower section of ches have music for the tenor
the shoulder, which is often drum^bass drum music is played. '
smoked and retailed as the smokWhen asked how she,developed
ed picnic. The fresh shoulder butt an Interest in drums she said
is the top of the shoulder. One she always liked the sound of
may buy.a whole Boston butt, them in parades.
however, most stores usually r e move a few pork steaks from this
ALTHOUGH during the marchcut.
ing season, the band spends every
Most people prefer pork cook- noon practicing at the park and
ed until it's very well done—un- has s p e c i a l practices after
til there is no pink color leftand school, Julie said she has to
the meat is a grayish white all practice more during the concert
the way through. Recently, the season because there are more
American Meat Institute com- types of music played.
pleted a new study on porkcook-|
Julie is enrolled In English,*
ery in which it determined that
geometry,
Spanish I, physical
pork could be cooked to an interJulie at the drum
education
and
band this year.
nal temperature of just 160 degrees, 25 degrees less than was
Julie
has two sisters, Sally
Her hobbies include reading
formerly recommended, andstill sewing and skiing.
and Tanya and a brother, John.
be entirely safe for human consumption. Pork r e m o v e d from
the oven at 160 degrees internal
temperature is still pink inside,
moist and juicy. Whether it will
ever become popularwithgenerations brought up to enjoy very
well done pork remains a question.
A lot of good pork is in store
this fall for thrifty homemakers,
By Albert E. Heustis, M.D. Director
and many agree—it's about time.
Michigan Department of Public Health

WEIGHT - WATCHERS don't
have to be left out because pork
has a similar caloric value to
other red meats—beef, veal and
lamb. They can simply trim the
outside fat off pork cuts and enjoy the good rich flavor along
with the rest of the family.
Pork is one of the best sources of the B vitamin, thiamine so
essential to healthy nerves. Pork
is also a high source of protein
and iron.
When shopping for pork, quality is an important consideration,
but pork alone, among the red
meats, is not graded for the consumer. T h e r e are wholesale
grades for pork but these are
About the only people who
Did you ever think of your
never made available to the con- listen to both sides of an arguhealth department in terms of
sumer to assist her in determin- ment are the neighbors.
being a "community physician?"
Well, it is — in a manner of
speaking. Just as your doctor is
PRESCRIPTION
concerned about the health of individual
patients, your health deService at
partment is concerned with the
health of the entire community.
Q
The LOWEST possible
In order to help assure the
ft
price consistent with
community' s w e l l - b e i n g , your
health department conducts InI jt* the highest quality
vestigations of the water you
PROFESSIONAL
d r i n k , and the very air you
^
PRESCRIPTION
„
•*t
"'breat'hS rfortJ health hazards,'
^SERVlte. * ^And acting, again, asfa "community physician," it conducts health
Southgate Plaza
ST. JOHNS
screening programs to discover

DEE DRUG STORE

Curtis-Matties Color TV
Good Selection of 21 * and 25* Color Consoles in Stock

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES

C-M ENTERTAINMENT CENTER with COLOR TV
* 25* RECTANGULAR COLOR TV
* AM/FM and FM STEREO RADIO
* STEREO PHOMOGRAH with
6 Balanced Speakers
* Almost 6 feet of SOLID WOOD
CABINETRY in fine styling

You must compare Curtis-Mathes* quality
Color TV and Stereo before you buy.
C-M offers the finest in powerful dlstrotlon free color TV Chassis along with
the new rectangular color tube. C-M Is
the pioneer in custom quality stereo HlPl phonographs. See us before you buyl
We purchase direct from the factory and
this savings can be yours.

$

95

799

with trade

2 1 " COLOR CONSOLE

Solid Walnut Cabinet

44995
•with trade

4-H leaders
meet with new
agent tonight
John R. A y l s w o r t h , Clinton
County's newExtension4-Hyouth
agent, will conduct a'meeting of
4-H leaders at Smith Hall this
evening (Thursday) starting at
8 o'clock.
Topics of Interest to be covered Include discussion on 1)
what Is a good local club program and how do you plan one;
2) 2I0A evaluation report on each
member; 3) project selection,
and requirements; and 4) job»
responsibilities of club officers.
There'll also be a question and
answer period.
Aylsworth reminded 4-H leaders the enrollment deadline is
Oct. 20. Literature, enrollment'
cards and other information are
available at the Extension office in the Clinton County Courthouse.
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Catholic census questionnaire
to ask opinions on 42 points
All Catholics in the St. Johns
area will be invited to give
their opinions on a number of.
broad social and church issues
In connection w i t h a pending
house-to-house census, the Rev
William G. H a n k e r d , census
moderator at St. Joseph Parish,
said this week.
The parish census, as part
of the Diocese of Lansing census scheduled for Sunday, Oct.
23, Is planned to contact every
residence in the St. Johns area.
In addition to the statistical,
headr-count typeofcensus,parlsh
workers will leave an opinion
questionnaire for each adult
Catholic in e v e r y dwelling,
Father Hankerd said.

Future," the questionnaire asks
42 questions concerning'parish
life, the church and education,
the church and the Second Vat-1
lean Council, the church and
social problems, and the church
and the Individual.
Father Hankerd s a i d every
adult Catholic will be invited to
answer the questions and to send
the completed form, Unsigned,
to the Diocesan Census Office in
an envelope that will be furnished.
'
•*
Father Hankerd saidthatwhlle
every residence Is scheduled to
be visited "by a parish census
worker, information will he solicited only at those homes where
Catholics reside.

CALLED "A SURVEY for the

Kinctrid District
MrsPorter C. Parks

Gary weaver a t t e n d e d a
birthday party for Rex Sevenski last Monday.
Loyal Kincaid of Lansing visited John Kincaid Monday.
Russ Sullivan spent the past
weekend at home.
Last Thursday evening- Don
Potts hosted a surprise birthday party for Nancy Hoerner
at her parents home. Guests
were Stuart Hardenburg, Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent, Mr and
Mrs Harvey Hoerner and Jill,
Clyde Jenks of Lansing and Marilyn Parks.
Pvt Prank Potts visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner, Nancy
Hoerner and Don Potts last Saturday evening.
Last Sunday afternoon Nancy
Hoerner and Don Potts were
g u e s t of honor at a bridal
shower at the home of Mr and
Mrs Robert Potts of Grand Rapids. About 30 couples attended,
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner,
unsuspected cases of such di- Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
seases as tuberculosis, diabetes, and Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
cancer, and many childhood af- went from this area.
flictions. Foks who have signs of
Mrs Jerry Myszak and sons
these and other diseases are'then
referred to a private physician of DeWitt, Mrs Don Hennlng
and Tommy of DeWitt and Sally
for treatment.
Parks visited Mr and Mrs EI
Huhn last Sunday.
•*
IN GENERAL, It Is the local ' E. G. Parkd visited Mr and
health department that actually Mrs Eldoris Hahn last'Sunday.
p r o v i d e s services directly to
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
people, while we at the State
EInora
took Mrs Dora Stafford
Department of Health primarily
serve by supplementing local fa- back to her home in Muskegon
1
cilities ^ n d ^ s o u r c e f f f a n d p r o v - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ™
•« ,
idttg coordination^In v V r i o u ^ V ^ n ^ Hoerner and Don Potts
technicalievelS.Andwe<alsohave visitedMr and Mrs HowardSarspecial fusions like our .public gent last Saturday afternoon,
health laboratories which provide
many essential services and materials that are needed by local
health departments.
We have, In Michigan, health
departments serving single counties', city-county combinations,
and multi-county districts. All of
these local health systems offer
a lifetime of health protection
for everyone in the community.
These services range from child
health c o n s u l t a t i o n and safeguarding food to assuring proper
disposal of wastes and conducting health screening programs.

In the 21-year history of the
Lansing Catholic Diocese that
we have attempted to conduct
a religious c e n s u s , " Father
Hankerd said. "We need to know,
for orderlyplanningand development, how many Catholics live
in this area, where they live,
and wljat their opinions are on
various issues."
He emphasized that while parish census workers will be visiting all homes, information will
be s'ought only from Catholics.
"We want all our Protestant
friends to be aware of the'census and that it seeks to establish statistical information conc e r n i n g Catholics," F a t h e r
Hankerd said.

SAVE AT GLASPIE EVERY WEEK!
HOMECOMING
D A Y S SPECIALS
THURS., FRI., SAT. OCT. 13, 14 & 15

63

c

Understanding
your

Curity DIAPER LINERS

HEALTH

Sudden Beauty HAIR SPRAY ».„. * 49°

AS YOU MIGHT guess, the
wide range of services offered
cannot be completely financed on
the local level. Although in Michigan we subscribe to the concept
of local leadership, Initiative,
and responsibility, we realize
that needed services come high.
Fortunately, the community is
aided by both state and federal
fund s to help finance its activities.
Each county with an approved
h e a l t h department receives a
state grant of 20 cents per capita, or at least $8,500 to aid it
in providing basic services. In
a d d i t i o n , federal funds, called
"formula grants" are also all o c a t e d to local departments.
Special project funds are also
appropriated by the, legislature
and Congress for special new
programs.

SIMILAC UQUID

Reg. 1.00

S69

Case of 24 Cans
•**

49

MENNEN SKIN BRACER

c

GLASPIE DRUG
"Your Prescription Storje1
2*1 H. Clinton

ST. JOHNSt

Phone 224-3154

'

HOMECOMING
a wonderful tradition to reach back into the
past to the days of youth and carefree fun.
Homecoming is also a good time for resolutions to better self and community in the
future. One good way to do this is through
systematic savings. Capitol Savings has
been a tradition since 1890 with thrifty savers who plan for the future.

Capitol Savings & Loan
Pays 4%% Dividends Compounded
Quarterly on PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
That's Earnings of

OUR STATE, THROUGH local
health departments, and the state
department of health has some of
the finest public health programsin the nation. This is not only a
tribute to all of the individual
health departments, but also to
the coordination and cooperation
between them. Their function Is
truly a combined effort, even
though they are financed and administered by several different
levels of government. l

4.84%
on savings left in your account one full
year. Make the pledge now to be a CAPITOL SAVINGS SAVER...you owe it to
yourself!
i"»

ZftP^tt...

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN

ASHLEY HARDWARE
Hc

Visit Our FURNITURE ANNEX
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

Ashley, Mich

r

"THIS IS THE FIRST time

LARGE STOCK of 23' BLACK & WHITE CONSOLES
solid WALNUT, MAPLE or PECAN WOOD at
fatory direct prices
,

iW

.*?'

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1890

S.T.JOHNS

;i;i 313*1

Phone 847-2000

,lbr^lMr

/
a

Okemos
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should be encouraged to pursue
their education as their Intellectual talent represents an important and much needed'natural
resource. Our nation will benefit from their continuing educaBy MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
tion development."
Box 147, Westphalia—Plione 587-3682
Only- the highest-scoring' students in each state the semiin the United States who scored finalist, remain e l i g i b l e to be
in the upper two per cent of considered . for merit scholarthose who will graduate from ships. Although students receivhigh school in 1967. The cpnu ing letter of commendation admended students rank just beloj^. vance no, further in the merit
the 14,000 simifinalists announc- program, their names are r e ed earlier • this month by the p o r t e d to other scholars'hipNational Merit Scholarship Cor- - granting agencies and to the colleges they named as their first
poration. (NMSC)
John N. Stanlnaker, president and second choic.es at the time
A: letter of commendation hon-.
they took the NMSQT. These
oring his high performance on of NMSC, said, "The'outstandcolleges,also receive reports of
ing
record
made
by
these
stuthe 1966 National Merit Scholarhome; addresses, test • scores,
ship Qualifying Test (NMSQT) dents in a national competition*
anticipated". college majors and
has been awarded to Louis Thel- d e s e r v e s public recognition.
career intentions of the Comen, son of Aloysius Thelen of Their significant academic atmended students.' .<
Westphalia, a student at Pewamo- tainment gives promise of conWestphalia High School, by the tinued success in college."
Mr and' Mrs Stanley Fedewa
Principal Chester Casari.
"THE COMMENDED students and family of Plymouth and Mr
He is among 38,000. students

WeMphalia

Letter of
commendation
for L. Thelen

GERALD ZIMMERMAN
*
*

names
new area man
Gerald Zimmerman, 2800 Skyway Lane, Lansing, has been
appointed representative in the
St. Johns area for Sentry Insurance. The appointment was
announced today by Jerry Otzman, Sentry's sales manager in
this territory.
•Zimmerman will be working
W i t h Sentry Insurance's veteran salesmen, Gaylord Krebs,
Burdette P h i l l i p s and Roger
Vandewater in the Lansing area.
: Prior to t h i s appointment,
Zimmerman concluded advanced
training in Sentry's Grand Rapids office and in Sentry's home
office in Stevens Point, W i s e ,
during which time he studied
insurance analysis, c o n t r a c t s
and sales methods in both commercial and personal lines.
Zimmerman is married and
the father of two d a u g h t e r s one aged 4 years and one 5
months. He is a member of the
Moose Lodge. Zimmerman was
an accountant-auditor prior to
joining Sentry*

-

-
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•

*
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The number of specific tourist events scheduled during the
next week around the state of
Michigan has dropped to four,
while the big general attraction
is the state's colorful foliage.
But for those interested in specific .events, there's the Harvest
of Harmony at Escanaba Oct.
15, Red Flannel Day at Cedar
Springs Oct. 15, Howard City'
Turkey Shoot at Howard City
Oct. 16, and the Fall. Harvest
Festival at Newberry Oct. 1922 . . .
Eighty-four persons — t h e

largest number in any course
yet—enrolled last Tuesday night
for a medical self-help course
at Fowler High School. Registration is still open . . .
Four a r e a musicians were
members of the F e r r i s State
College band which presented
pre-game and halftime shows
at the Detroit Lions football
game with the Los Angeles' Rams
Sunday. William T. White, playing the coronet, comes from DeWitt, and from Laingsburg were
Michael R. DeVault, trombone,
Bruce C. Field, clarinet, and
Judith I. Herblet, clarinet. . .
Michigan Blue Cross and Blue
Shield announced that more'than
4 million members now are enrolled—an all-time high for the
two prepayment health care o r ganizations . . . The Rey Don
Baker will be in St. Johns next
Tuesday*.and Wednesday to help
conduct *a Workshop on Prayer
at the First Methodist Church . .
-

- . U —

ft

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
TOP VALUE STAMPS

"BARREL OP FUN"

SWEEPSTAKES
Hundreds of winners right from this areal ,

Sfmply fill out and deposit this entry blank In official
''Barrel of Fun" Sweepstakes entry barrel at any of our
stares. No purchase required. You do not h^ve to be
present to win.

I, i.c, !•••

VALUABLE

COUPON

Kroger

I

Jty.

illations and void wherever prohibited, taxed, restricted or regulated.
Employees and families of Top.
Value Enterprises, Inc., retailers giving Top Value Stamps
and their advertising agencies
not eligible to win..
Sweepstakes closes aa advertised. Winners will be notified
by phone or mail.

SALTINES
1-lb. pkg. 19c
Lifti11 I wfSS or more purchase
'excluding beer, wmc. lobacco'
Redeem at Kroger thru

VALUABLE

ANTI FREEZE
gallon $ 1 . 2 9 '

(

IN ADDITION to Smith, other
members of the board who a t tended w e r e : Lloyd Campbell,
Soil Conservation Service; Earl
Haas, county Extension service;
and Charles Frost, civil defense
director.

FFA sends 2
to convention
For the first time in 10years,
the St. Johns FFA chapter has
sent two delegates to the National FFA Convention inKansas
City, Mo.
Paul Spledel and Bob Randolph
left Sunday morning along with
two delegates from the Laingsburg FFA chapter. They flew
to Kansas City from Lansing
' at 7 a.m.
The boys were selected b e cause of their interest and p a r ticipation in different FFA a c tlvltes. While attending the convention 'Monday through Wednesday,, and after it is over, they'll
Visit a research farm and a
tractor factory. They'll return
to Michigan late Friday afternoon.
i

It Is very hard to slice anything so thin that it has only
one side.

COUPON

Prestone

I

THESE INCLUDED obtaininga
sufficient food supply to meet the
needs of the county population for
the extended period of time, r e sumption of food production, r a diological monitoring, rural fire
control, and other problems r e lating to recovery from the d i s aster Including full resumption of
agriculture production, financial
assistance for rebuilding a n d
others.
Although the problem concerned a possible nuclear attack, it
was emphaslzedduringthetraining session that natural disasters
occur, most without w a r n i n g ,
over, the entire nation every year.
Charged with the responsibility
of serving the rural and agriculture, needs of each county, the
county agriculture defenseboard
must be able to react with equal
efficiency regardless of the nature of the .disaster.

"

.

Fourteen couples, relatives
and friends of Mr and Mrs Louis
Rademacher surprised'them with
a house warming Saturday evening.

ISun. Oct. 15,1966

The multitude of p r o b l e m s
which overwhelm a community
stricken b y d i s a s t e r w e r e r e a l i s - .
tically pointed out during a training meeting recently, attended by
the "Clinton County USDADef ense.
Board. , ,., '" '
The objective of the meeting,
held this year at Big Rapids Sept.
30, was to maintain a state of
readiness within each county in
the event a disaster should occur.
According to W i l l i a m Smith,
chairman of the County Defense
Board, the training sessions p r e sented a typical situation which
might r e s u l t from a nuclear attack and the defense board members were responsible for solving all of the resultingproblems.

u'"

*

Fedewa, Mr and Mrs Bob Pohl,
Mr and Mrs-Bob Fedewa, Mr and
Mrs Joe Llpinski'and Mr and
Mrs Joe Fedewa.
. *
Several from this community'
attended the dance at Holy Grossparish hall Saturday everting.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Mdrlan
Belen and Mrs Rita Freund visi'ted Mrs Florence Wieber at Clin-;
ton Memorial Hospital.
Mrs A n t h o n y Spitzley entertained the Pedro Club In her home
•Wednesday evening.
Mrs Adele Fink spent Wednesday at the P e r r y Trimmer home
near DeWltt.
. Arnold Pohl was able to leave
Clinton'Memorial Hospital Sunday afternoon.
* Mr and Mrs Herbert Thelen
and Mr - and Mrs Louis Thelen
enjoyed, several days last week
taking a' color tour of northern.
Michigan.
Mrs Aloysius Droste entertained the T.O.B. Club in her
home Wednesday evening.

.

I

Defense
board
trains

.

and Mrs Joseph Donahue and.
family spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs Margaret Fedewa.
Mr and Mr& Herman Wieber
of Portland -visited Mrs Mary
Simon Thursday-afternoon. . ;
Mr and Mrs Isadora Smith,
Mr, and Mrs Hilary Snitgen, Mr
and Mrs Carl Heyer and Mr and
Mrs Meivin Smtyh spent Saturday and Sunday at Lake George.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Pung attended the wedding of their niece,
Miss Barbara Nickel, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Roy Nickel of
Bay City and Leo McCreedy at
Sti' Vincent DePaul Church Saturday, Oct. 1.
During-the past weekend-Mr
and Mrs John Spitzley moved into
the home they purchased on the
corner of Price and Wright roads.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Gus Pline entertained Mr and
Mrs -Larry Karber of St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Rod Finkbeiner of
, Fowler, Mr and Mrs Lester Miller of Fowler, Mc and Mrs Jim

Thursday, October 13, 1966
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Limit 1 w / 5 5 or more purchase
.excluding beer, wine,lobacco
" Redeem al Kroger Ihru
S u An . Oa c. t . TOP
1 5 , 1 9VALUE
66

•
I
'

I

2 5 STAMPS
WITH
COUPON
ON
theTHIS
purchase
ot

.

•a COCOA
VyHEATS
Redeem a> Kroger thru

Sun. Oct. 15,1966
_

A

TOP VALUE

2 5 STAMPS
W I T HtheTHIS
COUPON
ON
purchase
of
a 5-1 b bag of

'

with command performance by Chevrolet

PURINA
DOC CHOW

NOTHING
TO BUY!

Redeem al Kroger thru

Sun.
L3U11. Oct.
VJUU 15,1966
lOflVI

•

_

4 0 TO BE GIVEN

TOP VALUE

A

5 0 STAMPS
cpurcfiaseof 1 '
any.2pkgs.oi

I

ENTER OFTEN '

|

Country Oven
|
Homestyle Cookies

ISun. Oct. 1 5 , 1 9 6 £ ^ r a
Redeem a I Kroger Ihru
_

- *

^^^J

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
the purchase of any

l

MENNEN'S
'
MEN'S PRODUCT |
Redeem at Kroger Ihru

Sun. Oct. 15,1966
_

-^

TOP VALUE

5 0 STAMPS
""•"•H THIS COUPON O N

I

2pkgs ol

Plain or Sugar

I

— _

TOP VALUE

25

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase oi

a 15-or wt can of

HOME PRIDE
I• oSPRAY
STARCH
u n . <j(
I

Redeem al Kroger thru

_ _
TOF V
AIUI
J5u%Oct.]ji
1 196e!

25

I

STAMPS

WITH
THIS
COUPON .ON
The
purchase
a pkg ol

PLUS WEEKLY WINNERS OF CASH! TOP VALUE STAMPS!

PINCONNINC

ttcm No.
—. - *

TOP

VAL«

2 5 STAMPS
1

I

1

a M b pkg. of

I

PESCHKE'S
CIRCUS FRANKS |

I Sun.Oct.l5,l966_
Redeem at Kroger thru

I50

_ - -fc

TOP VALUE

STAMPS

i

I
Breasts w/rfes I
I Fryer
Legs or Thighs
'

ine purchase o f 3

I

Z p r m d r c p k g s bl

.. ' •

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Polaroid Cameras
Olivetti-Underwood Portable Typewriters
Brothers Portable Sewing Machines
GE Stereo Portable Phonographs
GE Transistor AM-FM Radios
Rival Can Opener-Sharpener
Westinghouse Roasters

Item No.

Page Ho.

5 Waring Blenders
5 Faper Ware Rotisseries
25 Eagle Wrn. Rogers Casseroles
10 High Intensity Desk lamps
5 7 Power Binoculars w/Case
5 Boys or Girls 2 6 " Bikes
5 Star Flite Mens or Womens Luggage

165
167
170
148
149
134
134

1-77

21-146
21-586
21-645
21-525
21-493

21-567
21-396
9-39
22-517
6-127
15-236
26-94

Your dollar's worth more when you shop at the store that gives Top Value Stamps!

I SinuOct.i5,la66jgm
Redeem a| Kroger thru

^ ^ _ .

| R V , , , T h 6 p u T c T « e * Y 1 " " I """IFe'pS'hm'ot
I
*2.£Koof
'
apfcg.ol

.

• " " . (he purchase ol
I
• iwoMb.pkfli.of

|
*

p

" : " thy piirefaie pi
I
S-lbs.ormore
,-••.- - - - , .
u A Jutni I D S - C D iLeHUce or Cabbage.

if WICK KRISP I COUNTRY CLUB
PESCHKE'S
I
SLKED BACON I CORNED BEEF | LUNCH MEATS • H A M B U R C E R
« - " - * » . - £ a ~ ?

I KroitOT

'

• Redeem alKroge. thru ^

_

Rodeemat Kroger Ihru _ _ |

Redeem al Kroger fhru

|

lha purchased!
• 3-lbi. ol

YAMS or
I
Mb.
pkg.
Cranberries!
.Tomatoes I • - . - • Kroger
- . - thru

^ — R e d e e m al Kroger ihru

^

^

Redeem al Kroge

i p i n r n r r t ii
the purchase •
a Mb,pkg.

IMPORTED
K K K V i a or
(ALL
I
IMPORTED
CARROTS
or
pkg.
ONIONS
I
STRAW
FLOWERSl
HOLLAND
BULBS
.Redeem at Kroger Ihru
Redeem al Kroger I
, at Kroger Ihru

i ^ J £ ! £ „ , , £ - . _ T "
15t 1 9 6 6

1966 I X I Sun. Oct. 1 5 , 1 9 6 6 J g | ; S w u 0 e U

3^0^15,1966PflsmuOct, 15,1966 EH Sun.Oct. 15,

the purchase o
any 4-lb. bag

lha purchase of
2 or more pkgs. ol

Z l l L R e d e o m at Kroger Ihru '

:Sun. Oct. 15,1966

^

m

APPLES' or
i aal, ol CIDER
Redeem at Kroger Ihru

Sun.Oct45,1966

,

WaccuMa

1

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039
LUCKy MOOSE HUNTERS
Jack Hurltoon, Harold Motz,
Vircli. Cory'and Carl. Barnes
returned Saturday morning after
a 10 day. yacatlon In Canada,
moose' hunting. Both Jack Huntooh and,Carl Barnes werelucky
and brpught back their game.
They' weighed about 1000 pounds
each. , ' • ' ' .
'<

',••,*

M r s -Flossie Hastings and
daughter of/Adrain, former Wacousta area residents, visited'
Mrs Maurice Forward Sunday.
Later' they all called on Mrs
David Allen.
Mr and* Mrs Robert Case r e turned last Weekend after a four
week trip tp the West Coast.
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OES OFFICERS ELECTED .
Mrs Vaughn Montgomery was
elected to head Wacousta order
of Eastern Star No. 133 for the
1966-67.year. AIsp elected were
Vaughn Montgomery, patron;
Mrs Hobart Page, associate ma-.
troh; H o b a r t Page, associate
patron; Mrs Herman Openlander,
secretary; M r s Howard McDonough, treasurer; Mrs Edward
Kraft, conductress and Mrs
Lewis Babbitt, associate conductress. Public Installation will be
held.Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. at the
Wacousta Temple.
Mr and Mrs Ken Dennis and
daughter called on their mother, Mrs F rancis Dennis and
family Saturday evening.

WSCS will meet next WednesMrs Ivan Bancroft and Mrs
day for a noon luncheon at the Charlie spencer attended the fuchurch to be served by the Mary neral of Roy Spencer in Lansing
Martha Circle. Devotions will be Friday.
given by Center Circle and Mrs
Mrs Gladys Reed and daughter,
Tom Peters will have charge of of South Bend, Ind., spent the
the program,
weekend with the Don Miller fam' Wacousta Community Meth- ily.
odist Church will have their anMrs Sarah Weaverof Colorado
nual turkey dinner and church* arrived Friday to spend the winFair Thursday, Oct. 27. Mrs ter with her brother, James
Howard Beagle, Mrs Jesse Lowell.
Parks, Mrs Charles Phillips,
Mr and Mrs John MacDougall
Mrs Robert Walker, Mrs Charles and family have moved Into their
Avery and Mrs Lewis Babbitt newly purchased home on Riverare in charge,of the dinner; Mrs side Drive.
Robert NourseSr.and Mrs Ellis-'
Mr and Mrs Robert Walker
worth Oden, the dining room and have returned, after a two week
Mrs Harold Stover, Mrs Howard trip west.
' i
McDonough, M r s Don Miller,
Congratulation to the new Mr
Mrs Tom Peters, Mrs Charles and Mrs Lewis Esch J r . who
Rose and Mrs William Waldron, w e r e married last Saturday,
the booths. Mr and Mrs Carl- They have purchased the John
Miller have charge of the dinner Vencion property on Wacousta
tickets.
-•<
Road. • Mr and Mrs Howard McDonMr and Mrs August Schlack of
Lansing called at the Ed Kraft ough took a color tour Sunday
up into'the thumb area,
' .
home Saturday afternoon;

Mrs Emniett Shlpman is In which will be followed by a din- Mrs Ed Rose of Eagle w e r e
the hospital for treatment.
ner. U n l e s s solicited bring Wednesday evening callers at
Mrs Jay .Fuday entertained her dessert or salad and ypiir own the Charles Rose home. Miss
Bridge Club Thursday evening,
Ruby Speerbrecker of St, Johns
table service and rolls.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Mrs Dean Warden spent last was a Sunday afternoon caller.
spent a few days in the north week in-Utica with Mr and Mrs
the first of the week,
James Taylor and family, getting
Mrs Lester Garlock and Mrs aquainted with her new grandEarl Beagle attended Blue Star daughter.
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Service Club at the home of Mrs • William Keeler of Baldknob,
Mark Oliver Sr, Monday.
Ark,, arrived Friday to visitDates on the October Calendar
LeRoy A t h e r t p n spent last his sister, Mrs Rose Bancroft
at Salem E.U.B. Churchare:Oct
week with Mr and Mrs Duane and family.
Dietrich at St. Helen.
Wacousta Boy Scouts, Mike 13, Womens Society at the home
Linda Garlock and roommate Brown, Rollie Harlow, Terry of Mrs Donna Smith; Oct. 15,
were home from Central Mich- Weaver, Ken Behtley and John Church and Sunday School elecigan over the weekend and at- Starkey ushered at the MSU and tion of officers; Oct. 17, Youth
tended the homecoming at Grand Michigan game Saturday, They Fellowship "at the home of SanLedge Friday evening.
w e r e accompanied by t h e i r dra Wing and Oct. 19-30, Revival
meeting with a fellowship supWacousta/Meth o d i s t Church leader Art Starkey.
per
Saturday evening, Oct. 22,
will observe their Centennial,
Mrs John Morrow, Mrs Vaughn
Saturday evening at 7:30 with • Montgomery, Mrs Hobart Pa"ge, at 7. Rev. E. T. Sheperd of
an informal reception and pro- Mrs Carl Miller and Mrs Ed- Marion, Ohio, will be the speakgram. Breakfast will be served ward/Kraft attended the Eastern
Sunday morning from 8 until 9; Star Convention in Grand'Rapids
The cost of fires in the United
Dr Stanley Buck,-Albion-Lansing this week.
'
' States exceeded $1.76 billion last
district superintendent will deMrs Elizabeth Champion of year, National Fire Protection
liver the ' sermon at 10 a.m. Washington, D.'C. ,and Mr and 'Ass. figures show.

County Line News

Kroger Prices

REV E. T. SHEPERD
The Rev E. T. Sheperd :of
Marion, Ohio, will"'deliver
Bible-centered messages "in
song and word at the Salem
Evangelical United Brethren
Church starting next Wednesday evening and continuing
through Oct, 30. The church
is. located at the corner of
US-27 and Gratiot County Line
Road. Services will be held
each evening, including Saturdays, at 7:30 p.m.

Road Commission
Weekly Report
>

•

Decisions were madelastweek
on the numerous bids that were
taken at the last commission
meeting. A total of 3b bids on
various equipment, materials and
services have been received the
past two meetings.
No decision has been' made
on the air-compressor but all
other contracts have been awards
ed. Sparton Asphalt Paving Co.
of Holt was the low bidder on
the blacktopping of Clinton Highway and was.awarded the contract. Egan Ford Sales of St.
Johns was low bidder on two
tandem axle gravel trucks and
two 1967 model T 850 Ford trucks
were ordered.

STAINLESS TABLE SERVICE

H
Tenderay Bonfefess'Boston

Peschke's •

,\. .

79c Sliced Bacon

-&••

•

SWISS
STEAK

"> 59

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

g%g%

PINNER KNIFE

^^^69"

Tenderay Brand USDA Choice

i

Tenderay Brand Brand USDA.Choice
>ice A\rm
Arm Cut
v-ui

Tenderay Brand USDA Choice

CHUCK
STEAK

Kwick Krisp

mmg%

Sliced Slab Bacon

Rolled Roast

I" 69

c

STEAK

.lb.

^

89

^M _

with each

only | y c $ 5 purchase
VALUABLE COUPON-SAVE 50c
I

|
.

on the purchaie of a 4-piece place jelling (Salad Fork, Dinner Fork, Dinner
Knife and Teaipoonjol AMERICAN CHARM

|

STAINLESS TABLE WARE

,

$1.49
Reg.

A
W

A
*

Limit 1
Per coupon

Redeem at Kroger thru Sal,, October 15,1966.

KROGER SPICE
TRADE-IN-OFFER
KROGER
WILL PAY YOU
:

Kroger-15-oz. wl. can

Kroger Brai)d-Ub.. cans

$

7

8 ° 1 Spinach

Applesauce

8<°*1 Catsup

Green Beans
Cut Beets

6

$

6

J

Avondate-l-lb.. can

-Avondale-1-lb.. can

8>" $ 1 Tomatoes
7 ° $ 1 Pork & Beans

Sweet Peas
JjAvondale-l-lb.. can

7-1

Hot Chili Beans
|Kroger-14"i fl. oz.-can

Evaporated Milk

7

s

1 Sauerkraut
1 Cling Peaches
Kroger-1-qt. "t4-oz. can

1 Tomato Juice

6

s

6

$

Krogar Whole Kernel or-Mb.. 1-oz. can

:

Krdgflr-Mb.. 11-oz. can

Kroger-1-lb,, 3-oz. pkg.

. Kroger-Vlb.. 5-oz. can.

-Avondale Cut^-1-Ib.. 1-oz. can .

s

Kroger-I-lb.. tan

Kroger-M-oz. wt.,Bo!l!es

^Avondale Cut-1-lb.. can

Cream Style Corn

1 Cake Mixes
Kroger-1-qt. 14-oz. can

1 Orange Juice
Kroger-12 (I. oz. b|l.

Kroger-1-lb.. 1-oz, can

5 * * 1 ; Fruit Syrup

1 Fruit Cocktail

5<s\
Per
Container

5°$1
4>°$1

For All The Old Spices
•4«$ 1 (Any Brand) You Turn In
When You Buy The Same
Number of New Containers
•3-H of FRESH KROGER SPICES

mtium

rK7iVi ( lWi

1

MEL-O-SOFT

Sandwich C i-,-ib. %%

Bread

J:!f *

DEL'ICIOUS

KROGER

Eatmore
Margarine

Elbo
Macaroni

5**1

r n r r
r l V E C

a
ooi»tE-UNK
34-KT GOLD FlMlSH

CHARM BRACELET
V/ilh (tin coupon and the purchit* of ona charm lor 50*
Radtem i l Kragir ihru Salurdty, Otlobtf 15, IP06

Mcintosh

APPLES
49
PLUS CRATE
• DEPOSIT

^A

OLIVER MONTAGUE was low
bidder for the scraper trucks,
and two International trucks were
ordered. Sluilts EquipmentCo. of
Ithaca received the drder for
two Root Underbody scrapers,
and the purchase of four dag-,
brook dump bodies went' to'low
bidder, Truck and Trailer Equips
rieht''Co;BffLkn^n'E;),lt,,("';:>yi;;
Miller and Sons Tractor Eqiflpment Co. of Coruhna was low
bidder and was awarded the contract to furnish a Ford tractorl o a d e r - backhoe combination,
Martin Block Co. of rural S t
Johns was low bidder and got
the contract for 20,000 yards of
peastone. Total purchases will
amount to more than $95,000.

MS

163 Size
ORANGES 2 <ioz.n 99c
Diamond Shelled Walnuts or
PECANS
In Shell

ib'119

"

M i x e d Nuts 3«»»15»
Jonies, Macs, Cortland of Delicious -.

APPLES

4 ib. 49c •*

|
•

THE NEXT REGULAR meeting of the Board of ClintonCounty Road Commissioners will be
held Tuesday Oct. 18, when bids
will be taken for one motor grader and for an asphalt distributor.
High winds last week and again
Sunday brought down many trees
and limbs to block roads. Crews
worked most of the night Sunday
and all da y Monday cleaning
roads.
:

•

DON EWING
Road Clerk

Read labels
to prevent fire
Be a label reader and live!
Every year, according to National Fire Protection Assn. figures, there are thousands of
serious accidents and fires caused by failure to observe warnings printed on cans of flammable lacquers, finishes, paint
r e m o v e r s , thinners, mastics,
cleaners and similar materials.
Before you use materials of
this kind, read the label carefully. If the product contains a
flammable sovent, the label will
carry a warning. Your own safety depends upon your heeding'
that warning.
Whenever you must work with
materials of any kind labeled
''flammable" or "combustible/
follow these rules and be fire
safe:
'
(i) Work in a well-ventilated
area, preferable outside (2) Shut
off all pilots, stoves and other
flame-producing devices in the
area: (3) Don't smoke.

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS
L
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Choose this week's Football Winners.. .and Pocket $20
;!DaMM)K!

HERE AND SAVE ON:

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

Famous Brand Name
^^

a n d Magee Carpet

• Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery
ST. JOHNS

If you reached for an extra eover
last night . . . reach for your
phone, and call us . . .

FURNITURE

To give you "just what the
doctor ordered" by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing accuracy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated.
to fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on us-

, 221 N . Clinton

WHY NOT BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY?

. . . and have that secure feeling of having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter. Let us fill
your bin now . .'.. before "old man winter" comes knocki

n

g

'

•

>

.

"

Village Inn
133 W. MAIN

-FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

"

Open 6 A . m . until l l p . m .

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex
ASHL'EY, MICH.

"STt 'JOHNS

ELSIE

Family Style Chicken
on Sunday

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT*

displays of home furnishings and appliances. ,'

Phone 224-3254

,

> '

Enjoy Fine Food
at the

BANQUET ROOM

Phone 224-2381

FOR GROUPS OF 5 TO 100
<•

1'—Ashley at Vesta burg

•3—Illinois at Indiana

2—Iowa at Minnesota

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOODS

DON'T PASS UP

t

the

Outstanding Values
in
•
•
•
•
•

O u r Game Is . . .
•

G E N U I N E WOOD A T
B U D G E T PRICES!

with 33 Years of Combined Experience

•
•
•
•

The Best in Groceries

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

We Specialize in:
Plumbing• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
Williamson Furnaces

It's Fresher and Better If It's from

-

Phone 582^2161

5—Hastings at Ionia

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N. Ottawa

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3753

FISH & DUNKEL

Nick's Fruit M a r k e t

1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4245

7—-Portland at Edmore

6—Central Montcalm at Saranac

807 E . State

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3373

8—DeWitt at St. Patrick's

ARMSTRONG Norseman

® WIN THE $20°? JACKPOT!

YOUR HEALTH!

THE TRACTION-ACTION

in the

. COMES FIRST, but we're
helpful in many ways

MUD & SNOW TIRE
8.50 X13
IP

Clinton County News

Accurately filling your doctor's prescriptions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

DeWITT;*'MICH.<t&& „ ' ^

We're Right on A l l Your Jobs

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . .

BECKER'S FURNITURE
FOWLER

•

PLUMBING & HEATING

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

• Quality Meats
20 Species to Choose from
Prices
Start at . . . $4
sheet

Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dinette Sets
Carpeting
RCA T V and Stereo

*

4—Full-on at Carson City

e

iJ

FOOTBALL

HARRIS OIL CO.

e^>cPhone G69-GM5

E.M-21

Next to Eberhard's

-. * •-«,.!•• ,,., ( l i . i .... -.,....

>

.**

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the. most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

J*

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select a s the winner of the game
listed In his ad. List in sequence 1 to 20.

• SHOP
i

"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County" for
Color and
Black & White

r

£NiTH

TELEVISION

QUALITY

•', : AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
103 E, Main

Ph. 224^4726

rrnff.

1 0 — Ithaca at Ovid-Elsie

9—-Lansing Everett at Jackson Parkside
• . . . „ •

r

' Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax.
Road hazard guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread.

ELSIE

Phone 862-5111 .

This week's tie breaker will be

U-Mvs Purdue
Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

' ^HERBICIDES *SEED *FERTILIZER
*jl*iSECTiCfDES *PESTICIDES ^SUPPLIES
Market For Your Harvest - Storage

NELSON ELEVATOR
Ashley, Mich. Master Mix Feeds Ph. 847-2841
13—MSU at Ohio State

Will Your Car. Take Colder
Weather in Its Stride ?

WES'S GULF SERVICE

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn

ST. JOHNS

17—Hastings at Ionia

'j;j[

' Phone 224-2212

Supply-

v-SJ' MateriarOnly
< •*'

Wheel Alignment
i
and Complete^
\

ST, JOHNS

FRONT END
SERVICE

* SPORTING G O O D S

See us for all your drug needs. Fast,
accurate professional service.
"

*f

• FOOTWEAR

All Work Guaranteed

.

B.F. GOODRICH TIRES

- for Hunting & Work

JIM TABOR, Registered Pharmacist
*NOTIONS

TABOR'S PHARMACY
Middlemen, Mich

Ph. 236-7242

J

AUTO, FARM _
and TRUCK TIRES
SNOW TIRES

J f WORK CLOTHING
> SURPLUS G O O D S

Leyeys Offers You . / *

Take the family out to d i n n e r . . .

DIAMONDS
by
; Orange Blossom

• PrieliliB-lmli*
mmamit

• metiwfci* «•« •

• DliUKtln itrtii

18—Greenville at Charlotte

• We've Got It!

•

Looking for a widget to fit a
gldget or gadget? We've probably
got it, in all sizes, too.
F r o m do - it - yourself
projects to filling your
kitchen with pots a n d
pans, look to us first.
Featuring:
GB
HOME APPLIANCES

Every' evening and Sunday
in our beautiful carpeted
dining room.

• Oyir 50 MilEty IMBKIIIM
• LuurlMily fffllim EHII

ELSIE, MICH.

HARDWARE

Gourmet Table

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
125 E . Main

" Food Prepared to Your
Taste — Plus Our Famous

Boys' Caravelle
• A priduet t( BBIBVI

If It's

It's a treat they will all enjoy!

'':

Phone 862-4300.

For Banquets or Meetings, Remember Our
PARTY ROOM — Call for Reservations

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N . CUbton

S t . JOHNS

19—OkcmosotHoIt

ST.qOHNS
224-3218
,1
1411 Ni US-27

16—Alma at St. Johns

} 5—Fowler at Webberville

WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravelle
• Wyler
• Elgin
• Times:

REGoodrich

HUB TIRE CENTER

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters

14—Pewamo-Westphalia at Laingsburg

a superb ^ selection of jewelry that you would
be proud to own, or proud to give

224-2358

ST. JOHNS

12—Potterville ct Bath

218 N . CLINTON AVE.

* GIFT ITEMS

Pre-Cut

407 N . Clinton

.SERVICE

^COSMETICS

if,

',

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER

P.X. STORE

OPEN MON., WED., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

*

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

PRESCRIPTION

One thing for sure:.it's going to get
colder soon! Equally sure: your carneeds a complete c h e c k - u p and
winterizing service, if it is to perform dependably, for you under
winter conditions.

GET TOUR ANTIFREEZE NOW
LET US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

Complete'Job
t

6. Only one entry per person Is allowed.

COMPLETE
-

igi

t

8. See copy,at left for tie breaker.

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

'•^~+\\^

' >

4. Mail ,your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked ho later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week In The Clinton County News.

11—O'Rafferty at Mason

ELEVATOR

Yil 'Vr ,

3. Be sure and print your n a m e and address plainly on your entry.

TIE BREAKER

W e A r e YOUR Complete Service

COLO WEATHER COMING
CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES
x
1
WeDo

Phone 224-4814,

HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.

20—East Lansing at Sexton

Phone 862-5400
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Lansing and Mrs Irene Cr'owell Kenneth Bare and family of Paw
Paw.
and Dale of Shepardsvllle.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Saylor of
Mr and Mrs Harold Whalen Elsie were Sunday evening
M r s Robert Valentine
and son of Owosso were Wednes-. callers' of Mr and Mrs Roy SayP h o n e 862^342
day supper guests of Mr and lor.
Mrs Etigne F e r r a l l .
Mrs Gary Behsinger of rural
LAYMENS SUNDAY
Mr'
and
Mrs
Robert'
Saylor
Elsie
was admitted to the SparLaymen's Sunday was observed
at the B a n n i s t e r M e t h o d i s t spent Sunday with Mr and Mrst r o w Hospital, in Lansing and unChurch Sunday. The Methodist
Youth' Fellowship members and
lay leader, Ray Canfield; ,took
charge of the service. Peter
Glowney and Phyllis Stewart s e r ,ved as acolytes* Rosemary Sax-f
ton president of the MYF led the
call to worship. Sharon'Stewart ^
read the'Scripture lesson, and ,
Gene Pontlous led the Congregation in the collect and the Lord.'s
P r a y e r . Gene also gave the offertory prayer of dedication.
Larry Pearce gave the announcements and the responsive reading. Connie Luznak led the Con-,,
gregational hymns. The cherub
choir sang1 the'anthem. Lay leader, Ray Canfield gave the ser^L**H.
mon. He told of his experience
at a Layman's Retreat recently.
His talk was entitled "The Cross
in My Pocket." He gave his personal testimony and told of. the
need for stewardship and lova
of our brothers. Mrs John Schlarf was organist for the s e r vice.

Bannister

Jv "

derwent surgery Monday.
A/3C Gale Bensinger left
Tuesday for Columbus, Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Donald Hinkley
and family gave a supper In lienor of Gale and Gary Bensinger
T h u r s d a y evening with other
members of their families present.

Mrs Florence Robinson of
Chapln and her cousin, the former Ada Hurshburger of Cars'on
City were Tuesday visitors of Mr
and Mrs Frank Leydorf.
Mr and Mrs AJton Oberlitner
and daughters took a color tour
Sunday and visited with friends,
Mr and Mrs Norman Johnson and

family of Tusthv
Mr and Mrs Homer Albaugh of
Grand Ledge were Sunday visitors of Alice Bishop and Vita
Cartwright.
Mr and Mrs Fred Ross spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Charles
Tabor and daughter of Carson
City.

Featuring:

Real Italian Spaghetti -Raviola-Pizza

Alma .-.•;

48801

. 48875,
Potterville
'48876
Riverdale .
. 48877
Rosebush .
48878
St. Johns
, 48879
St. Louis , » . . . . . . . 48880
Saranac ,
".-. 48881
Shaf,tsburg
48882
Shepherd
48883
Sheridan
48884
Sidney
48885
Six Lakes',
48886
Smyrna . , \
.. .48887
Stanton. . . j.
.48888
Sumner . . , \ . . — .' • -48889
Sunfield . . . 1
48890
•Vestabiirg
48891
Webberville .
•.
48892
Weldman . . . !
48893
Westphalia . . ! . . . . . 48894
WUHamston . .
48895
Winn . . i\ . . '
48896
Woodland
48897

A s l $ e j N , \ ! . . . , . . . i . . 48806

Bannister'
48807
Bath .
•. ,48808
Beldlng
.' .48809
Carland . . . . . . . . . . /18810
Carson City
48811
Cedar Lake . . . . . . . .48812
Charlotte . . . . . . . . . 48813
Clarksville . . . . . . ,48815
Cohoctah
48816
Corunna . . .
48817
Crystal J.;.-. . .-. . . . ,.48818
pansville . . . . . . . . . 48819
DeWlttt
;-. .48820
Dimorulale . .
48821
Ba^Ie j / . ... . .'
48822
East Lansing
..48823
Eaton* Rapids . . . . . . . 4 8 8 2 7
Eden . « . . .
48828
Edmore.. . . . . . . . . . 48829
Elm Hall
48830
' Elsie v-. . . . . . '. . . . . 48831
Elwell'.
48832
Eureka! . . . .
48832
Fenwlck
48834
Fowier
48835
By M r s Bruce Hodges
FbWlervllle
48836
Grand Ledge
. 48837
The Starr AidSocletywlllmeet
Greenville . . . . . . . . . 4 8 8 3 8
with Mrs John Ryan Thursday,
Haslett .
48840
Oct.-20, for a 12:30 dinner. M r s
Henderson
48841
Holt
* , . . . .48842 Gus Kirrmann will have change of
the program.
'£•
Howell
48843
Mrs Earl Stoll spent thejaast
Hubbardston
48845
week with her„ daughter
and
Ionia , .
48846
,
. _ fani£.
Ithaca
.48847
ily, the Don Beckers of Grosse
Point Woods.
Laingstmrg
48848
Mrs Lewis Lonier and Mrs
Lake Odessa .
48849
Bruce Hodges attended the Farm
Lakeview
48850
Bureau Women's meeting at S t
Lyons .
-.48851
Johns Monday.
McBrides
48852
Mr and Mrs Glenn Oliver left
Maple Rapids
48853
Tuesday for a lengthy stay at
Mason
48854
their winter home in Tarpon
Middleton
48856
Springs, Fla.*
Mbrrjce
48857
Mr and Mrs John Cook are
Mt/ P l e a s a n t . . . . . . . 48858
visiting their daughter Miss EvaMuir
48860
belle Caffee In Bessemer, Ala.
Mulliken,
48861
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock and
North Star . . . . . . . . 48862
family were weekend guests of
Oak Grove
-48863
Mr and Mrs David McCulloch
Okemds
48864
of Cleveland, Ohio.
Orleans . . . ' .
48865
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges
Ovid. . . . v
48866
were guests of Mr and Mrs
Owosso . . .
48867
Ray Stone at the Wacousta fish
,48870
Palofry Friday evening.
. 48871
Perrinton
.48872
Perry. . .
There are an estimated 24
, 48873
Pewamo .
million former 4-H'ers Hi the
if*
3
Pompeii.
. 48874" " U . S . ' *-.-:•-•-.-.-

•

'

*

•

-

The second In a series of
study on "Affluence and Poverty*
was held Thursday evening at the
Methodist Church with leader^
M r s Robert Valentine. A lively
discussion was held and a skit
"One Womans World" by Mrs
Ray Canfield brought out many
- ^ ^pUgUs on the dilemma
of poverty arid what can begone
abo\nVvit. The next lesson will
be held "Thursday evening at 7:30
with gues'tS; Mrs Luella Canfield,"
representlngsClInton County and,
Mrs Pauline Hegje, representing
Gratiot Couniy.; /p>jL
The Junior. MYF met Sunday
evening at the,Methodist Church.
Meetings are scheduled for every
other Sunday evening from 6:30
*e 8
until 8 p.m.
Sunday dinner guests of the
Robert Valentines i#ere Mr and
Mrs Bill Crowell> and family of
Mr and Mrs Gerald Ross of
Ovid were callers of their par-j
ents Mr and Mrs Fred Ross
one day last week. ^ ,
Mrs Leo Kroll returned to her
home Saturday afteV a lengthy
stay 1 In Owosso >$e%tj£ial Hospital. "--•">' • •*«*>*-V-:

LITTLE BO-PEEP
1/2 Gal.

MARGARINE
NORTHERN 4 PACK

TOILET TISSUE
20*Oz. BOTTLE

CAMPBELL'S.

10<

CAN

CHOP SUEY
CHILI
PRUNE JUICE
MORSELS

89*

36 Oz. Can

BROADCAST
BROADCAST

WITH BEANS
SHEDD'S
LADY
BETTY
SHBDD'S'LJ)

2 TO 3
POUND
^SIZES'

SPARTAN

TWIN PACK

35

c

f

-A

^G.SIZE

GIANTSIZE

t

67

s

•fc'

\>:

y

39

4 TO 8
POUND
SIZES

\

6 4 0 DETERGENT

IVORY LIQUID
:

lb

Porterhouse Steaks

c

lb -w^1*"***

•r

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Fresh Whole Fryers...

RIB STEAK

,«>*

tk

590

Fowler, Mich.

2-LB.
PKC.

FOR BROILING OR BAKING '.

/

Halibut Steak..
J

VLB.

A A (

A&P GRADE "A"

PINCONNING

A C

4

A&P CORN OIL

Margarine...

m LQT. A

Pineapple Juice 4 ^ 9 9

Mild Cheese....

ANGEL SOFT

SPECIAL OFFER—VAC. PACK

pKG.

^

*%>£_*

A9

A&P C o f f e e . . .

3

A&P GRADE "A'

Bartlett Pears
1LB. ,
CANS

Apple Sauce
LIBBY'S OR DINTY MOORE

NET WT.
Z-OZ.
CANS
l-LB,
8-OZ.
CAN

Beef Stew...

NET WT.
140Z.
BTL.

Tomato

69

c

100

4 9

«

18'

l-LB.
CTNS. J 9 9

A&P GRADE "A"

Cut Wax Beans..
A&P GRADE "A"

Mixed Size Peas

4
4

VELVET BRAND

Peanut Butter...
ANN PAGE—Pineapple, Paach or

Apricot Preserves

S

139

2-LB.
CAN

4
•
|

NET WT.
1314-0Z.
CANS

\,

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

NETWT. ^ 9 ^^M^

A
v

•*•"

SAVE 16c JANE PARKER

l-LB.
CANS

2-LB.
JAR
LB.
JAR

sy

SAVE 9c ON T W O LOAVES—JANE PARKER
l-LB. :
4-OZ.
LOAVES!

Sandwich Bread 2

59e
75*
79e

SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER ORANGE

Chiffon C a k e . , . .
JANE PARKER—SWEETLY ICED

Glazed Donufs...

\

s.

Joanio Nelsoii, River Rouge
100
Mr». J. Heins, Rochester. <
100
Mrs. John .Sartof, Detroit
JO
Carl Handrick, Saginaw .*
,..$1 *000
Dorothy Volger/ Kalamaxoo
"!'222
Charies Johnson, Ypsilanri
500
Mattle Hill, Detroit...... ,.*. 1 j..... 500
Ani»a Mao Alberty, Allen Park.... 100
Caroline Hutton, Cheboygan
100
Margaret Taylor, Vandalin.....
50

{ W I N U P T O * 1 , 0 0 0 I N CASH

l-LB.
1-OZ.
RING

45e
49*

PKG.i
OF .

U.S. N O . 1 GRADE M I C H I G A N

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE CASH WINNERS

9

m

10

Play Exciting Bonus

(c) W. J.'Jefferjr 1 « *
AU Rights Reserved
Strategic MerchandUlng
80 Park Ave., N.Y.C.

>r«itf- jS*i

"'•::"'l:-i"li;V
8-OZ|SlZE

V

Froneli MJHet, Gwnd RaPMi....$l,000
Lucille Sptoxta, Detroit...
500
Mi». AtAi Billion, DMroih
.».. 500
Phyllis ReMiard, Oseoda....;....,.... * 100
Utii F. AngeWId, Foyrmlngton....
50
C. Molool// Groste Point* YYoo<h..$1,000
E Terilon Glvm* Pf*"} 1 "':
?00
Thomas Moykrontx, Midland
500
Martha Place, Plymouth.........
500
Mri. M. Schroder, Detroit....
100

89
99'
LB; 59

Apple Pie

00

MA'

BACON

,^<iy

»_.

Super-Right" Mature Beef
Rotisserie or

5

c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT 15TH.

22 Oz.

09 ^

IB.

Chopped Broccoli
Peas or Peas & Carrots

« 73*

1 -LB.
13-OZ.
CAMS
12-FL.
OZ.
CAN

Hawaiian Punch.
A * P GRADE "A"

-

A&P BRAND, GRADE "A"

i-LB. m
13-OZ.
•
CANS
|

Cake Mixes.. J p&s. V o

PESCHKE'S SLICED

PORK STEAK

'

All-Meat Franks....

690 BOLOGNA

'';

,1*0.
PKC.

"SUPER.RIGHt'V'SKINLESS

A

^

Cut-Up Fryers, A . . . . .

Tiny link

A

lB

FRESH! GOV. INSPECTED

JONES BRAND

HERRUD'S

B"EEP

T-BONE

SIRLOIN

ROUND

c

Boneless, Fully Cooked

SWAN LIQUID

^ K I N G SIZE

t

SMOKED

2 9 0 COLD WATER ALL 6 / 0

TIDE

'

"Super-Right" Quality

AlbacoreTuna...

C

:

s

ANN PAOB

BAR SOAP H PACK 2 9 0 ALL DETERGENT

' ••-

STEAK SALE

30-LB. BOX
14.49

A&P—OUR FINEST QUALITY

SOAKY LIQUID
B A T H SOAP
bottle 690

GIANT SIZE

IVORY

39*
79*

:

•"Super-Right" for More Eat in the Meat

"SupernRighr" Quality

REGULAR OR LO-CAL

32 OZ.

24 Oz.

TOWELS

:

•—:—••••

SPARE RIBS

15 Oz.

NESTLES CHOCOLATE.

"1$

J

;

Paper Napkins

CHUN KING CHICKEN OR BEEF

LEAN MEATY

v_^_

DUNCAN HINES LAYER

WINDEX

J

The store that cares...about you!

SUMMER ISLE HALF

V

""•*-

1

12 49
Cheerio Bars ,
00
Pineapple Slices.. 3

35*

TOMATO SOUP

:

Dine Put Tonight

CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM

SPARTAN

:

**?.*:•*

*

A grocery shower was given
for Linda. Huntoon Tuesday evening at Wesley Center of the
Methodist Church. It was given
by the Women's Society of Christian Ser-vice. Linda was married, Saturday to Robert Skaryd
of Bannister.

Day |n Diy Out-BETTEU FOOD BUrS
AMMONIA

Pl,us a.i.qrge,Selection f r q m O a £ : D . p i l £ M e i H i « » «;

In thfe Heart of the City of DeWitt . . . For Reservations call 669-9284

South Wutertown

%

Every Thursday Nighf

APPLES
6-LB. BAG-MclNTOSH
6^LB. BAG-JONATHAN
RED DEUCI0US-10 FOR
CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

,

f t

"

^ A C

Tokay Grapes....2w.iV.
VINE RIPE

:

Tomatoes.., ; ..'•*..^
FLORIDA GROWN—FRESH

4*

1B

4% A C

drM
*%4%€

C u c u m b e r s . . . . . . . 3 FOR 2 9
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WE
CHECK
ANTIFREEZE
We find many people add TOO MUCH
Permanent Antifreeze because they
don't want to ask to have it checked.
We do not charge for this service. If
you should need antifreeze we have
popular brands priced as low as 50£
P e r Quart INSTALLED.

We Also Stock and Install

HEATER HOSE- RADIATOR HOSETHERMOSTATS
CHECK OUR PRICES O N

SNOW TIRES
We're Your Armstrong Tire Dealer

Zephyr
909 E . State

HARRIS
OIL CO.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4726

Minutes of the

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
The local deer herd was decreased by one large doe the
past week. When Anthony Bower
was at ,work on the farm he
noticed .a deer caught, In the
wire fence. While trying to free
her it was discovered that it had
a broken leg. Conservation officers took care of the deer.
Mrs Mary Wahl spent the weekend with Mr and Mrs Claude
Barnet of Lansing.
Mrs Laurine Schafer, Mrs
Vera J Cook and Mrs Joan paniels spent Sunday afternoon and
eyening with Mrs Schafer's fathe r , William Thelen of Portland.
M r s .Hilda Schafer and,Mr and
Mrs Roy Howorth and family of
Haymor Road, Ionia, spent Sunday afternoon with their daughter
and sister, Sister Marie Diane at
Muskegon.
Henry Lowery of Tacoma,
Wash., was a recent visitor of
Mr and Mrs Floyd BlsselL Lawery spent two weeks In this area
with relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Bissell
spent the weekend with their son,
Mr and Mrs Paul Bissell.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmitz
enjoyed a color tour in Upper
Michigan over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Paul Fox were
Sunday visitors of her brother,
Mr and Mrs Jim Droste of Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower and
Mr and Mrs Joseph Bower enjoyed the famous chicken dinner
served at Frankenmuth Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Paul Foxandfamily a r e staying at the home of
Mr and Mrs J e r r y Fox in P e wamo, instead of the Anthony
Miller home as stated last week,
while their home is being r e paired. They will soon be able
to move in as work is well, under,
way.
Mr and Mrs J e r r y Fox and Mr
and Mrs Ernest Fox were Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs
Claud Salisbury J r . and family
at Wllllamston.
"Mr and Mrs Edward Schneider
of St. Johns called on Mr and
Mrs Paul Fox Sunday.
Dwelling fires costU.S. homeowners more than $300,000,000
yearly, National Fire Protection
Assn. figures show. More than
a half - million homes are damaged or destroyed each year.

City Commission
Meeting
Municipal Building

Commission Room

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
SETPEMBER 20, 1966
The regular meeting of the
City Commission was called to
order by Mayor Smitat7:30p,m.
Members present: Smit, Kentfield, Slrrine, I r r e r . Members
absent: Coletta. Staff present:
City-Manager Greer, City Atty.
Reed, City Clerk Clark.
Invocation: Rev. Roy Green.
Motion by Commissioner Kentfield, supported by C o m m i s sioner Slrrine, the minutes of
the regular meeting Sept. 6,
1966, be approved as presented. Motion carried. Motion by
Commissioner Sirrlne, supported by Commissioner Kentfield,
the city clerk be authorized to
draw checks in payment of general fund voucher numbers 9747
through 9822 inclusive andwater
f u n d voucher n u m b e r s 896
through 924 inclusive. Motion
carried.
MOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n e r
Kentifield supported by Commissioner Sirrlne the request for
improved street lighting on West
Baldwin Street be referred to
Consumers Power Co. for their
recommendation. M o t i o n car-"
ried.
M o t i o n by C o m m i s s i o n e r
I r r e r , supported by Commissioner Sirrlne the request from
Radio Station WJUD to place
their mobile unit on Clinton Avenue at State Street Sept. 29,
30 and Oct. 1, 1966, be approved. Motion carried.
Students of the High School
Government Class were present
at this meeting.
The following ordinance was
moved for adoption by Commissioner Kentfield and supported
by Commissioner Irrer.
ORDINANCE NO. 199

TITION: Whenever a wall or
a partition shall be required
by Ordinance No. 113, as amended by Ordinance No. 197, the
requirement shall be deemed to
be met by: A. A solid wood
or masonry wall not less-than
four (4) feet in height, and B.
An extension of lattice work,
grill work, or similar construction ^which shall rals,e the total
height of the wall to not less
than eight (8) feet, or C. A
solid wood or masonary wall
not less than eight (8) feet high.
SECTION 2. SUBSTANTIAL
COMPLIANCE: Any wall of construction similar to that set forth
herein may be deemed acceptable
by the city commission upon
presentation of plans and specifications prior to installation.
No variation shall be permitted
except by the city commission.
S E C T I O N 3. EFFECTIVE
DATE: This ordinance shall b e come effective on the 20th day
after its passage.
YEA: Smit, Sirrlne, Kentfield,
I r r e r . NEA: None. ABSENT: Coletta. Ordinance declared adopted.
MR RAY SMIT and Mr Dave
Griffith from Ayres, Lewis, Norr l s & May, engineering firm,
reported to the city commission on water treatment plant
progress a n d making recommendations to repair and revise
all old wells. Motion by Commissioner Kentfield, supported by
Commissioner I r r e r , to accept
t h e recommendations of t h e
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May
Engineering F i r m to proceed
with the installation of meters,
valves and other revisions for
wells Number 1, 3, 6 at an a p proximate cost of $4,000 for
each of the three wells. Motion
carried.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCES NO. 113 AND NO.
197.
M o t i o n by C o m m i s s i o n e r
T H E CITY OF ST. JOHNS Kentfield, supported by ComORDAINS:
missioner I r r e r , to recommend
SECTION 1. WALL OR PAR- approval for a transfer of the

QN is up "to YOU

PROTECT Y O U R
FARM a n d H O M E
F R O M FIRE

Thursday, October J 3, 1966

S.D.M. license with dance permit
for the Club Bar from Blanche
Wager to Robert L. Leonard.
YEA: Smit, Slrrine, Kentfield,
I r r e r . NEA: None. ABSENT: Coletta. Motion carried.
M o t i o n by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Kentfield, supported by Commissioner Slrrine, the mayor and
city clerk be authorized to sign
the < agreement dated Sept. 20,
1966, between the City of St.
J o h n s and .St. Johns P u b l i c
Schools, permitting the use of
various facilities located at the
city park for the school athletic
program. This agreement also
includes t w o street c r o s s i n g
guards for the intersections of
US-27 at Baldwin Street and
Walker Street.

ley Tracey with reference to
the city sanitary land fill r e g ulations. The city commission
discussed the sanitary land fill,
with reference to contractors,
state regulations and control of
dumping by the issuance of p e r mits.
Motion by Commissioner Slrrine, supported by C o m m i s sioner I r r e r , Mr Fred Lewis be
appointed associate m u n i c i p a l
judge. YEA: Smit, Slrrine, Kentfield, I r r e r . NEA: None. ABSENT: Coletta. Appointment a p proved unamlnously.
There being no further business to be brought before the
city commission, the meeting
was declared adjourned at 9:00
p.m.

THE CITY Commission d i s cussed the problem of leaf burning. The Department of Public
Works will continue with the r e moval of leaves placed at the
curb and to discourage burning
of leaves by property owners.
Commissioner Slrrine offered
the following resolution and moved the adoption which was s u p ported by Commissioner I r r e r :

DONALD H. pLARK.
City Clerk
JACK J. SMIT,
Mayor
/

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the cities within
the United States are in dire need
of additional financial assistance
to meet their growing responsibilities and rising costs; and,
WHEREAS, t h e federal government is the only agency capable of providing this badly needed help; and,
WHEREAS, the current methods of distributing federal funds
result in the creation of a costly
federal bureaucracy and cause
needless delays and complications in getting the funds d i s tributed to local units of government; and,
WHEREAS, a per capita or
. percentage distribution of a portion of the federal income tax
to local units of government
would alleviate these problems
and provide a greater measure
of local control over the use
of such funds; and,
WHEREAS, such a distribution would be fair and equitable
in that all cities needing a s sistance would get aid; now,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLYED, that the City of St. Johns,
Mich., does hereby urge the
Congress of the United States
to adopt the necessary legislation to provide for an equitable
return of a portion of the federal
income tax to local units of
government on an annual basis.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that each citizen be urged to
^support legislation s u p p o r t i n g
'i'nd.calling for the adoption .of
such a tax sharing program and
urging their local Chamber of
Commerce to t a k e clmilar a c tion.
Voted and approved this 20th
day of September, 1966.
THE CITY MANAGER p r e sented a letter from Mr Har-

September traffic
deaths total 183
Michigan traffic deaths in September numbered 183,' 10,. or
6 per cent, fewer than 193 in
the same month a year ago,
according to state police p r o visional figures.
This was the fourth month
this year to show a decrease
compared w i t h corresponding
months in 1965. Other reductions were in January, July and
August.
The September count brought
the accumulated toll to 1,603
for the first nine months, 98,
or 6 per cent, higher than 1,505
in the same period In 1965.
Delayed death reports, however,
will raise somewhat the September a n d nine-month p r o visional totals.
September's average was 166
in the five years 1961-65. High
for the month was 204 in 1936
while the low was 68 in wartime
1944.

Always enter and leave aparked car from the curb side of
the street. Open car doors are
a hazard to passing motorists,and if you get out on the driver's
Gunsmiths Invented both turret
side, you may step into the path and profile l a t h e s , now used
of another vehicle. rf
throughout industry.

AUCTION SALE
Because of poor health and having sold our farm, we will
be moving to Chicago, and will sell the following list at
public auction located 2 miles north of Elsie, 1 1/2 miles
east at 22547 Ridge Road.

SATURDAY, OCT. 15

12:00
Noon

Order of Sale: Furniture, Miscellaneous, farm tools, then
cattle.

21 Head Holsrein Cattle. 8 TB and Bangs Tested.
The rest will be sold as feeders.
1953 Chevrolet 1/2 ton Pickup Truck, 48,000 miles.
1962 Chevrolet 6 cylinder 9 Passenger Station Wagon,
good tires.

FARM MACHINERY Including this Partial Listing,
Massey Harris No 44 Tractor, power lift and 2 row
cultivator, good condition.
Massey Harris No. 30 Tractor
Massey Harris 2-14 in. Radex Bottom Plow.
1962 New Holland No. 67 Baler, good.
Massey Harris Tractor Spreader.
IHC No. 449-A 4 row Planter, good.
Isbell Field Sprayer, nearly new.
Oliver No. 15 Combine, PTO, good.
IHC 13 Hoe Grain Drill. Spring Xooth.
Double Disc. Side Rake. Chatanouga Cultipacker.
10 ft. Massey Harris No. 6 Mower
New Idea No. 7, 1 row corn Picker.
Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack.
32 ft. Hayveyor and Electric Motor.
Pioneer Chain Saw, like new.

HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE
Approx. 1300 bales hay, 1st and 2nd cutting.
Approx. 500'bales of straw.
TERMS: Make" arrangements prior to auction. Not r e sponsible for accidents at auction.

Mr & MRS JOHN LUKAC, Props.
BEN GLARDON, Auctioneer,

Phone Corunna 743-4142

Clinton National Bank and Trust Co., Clerk. Elsie Branch.

CUNT0N COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Board of Appeals will
be held on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17,1966

NATIONAL
FIRE
PREVENTION WEEK

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:
OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Lyle Yerrick to erect a garage closer to the lot
line than the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
Beginning a t the Southeast corner of N 1 ^ of N E % of NE*/ 4 , Section 14,
thence North 75 feet, West 194' feet, South 75 feet, E a s t 194 feet, to beginning.

GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP

October 9 to 15

'

The appeal of Orviile E. Becker to park a trailer coach and use
it for living quarters without the necessary signatureson the following described parcel of land:
All that p a r t of the South ten (10) a c r e s of West >/2 of West yz of Southwest y± of Section 5, lying West of Western boundary of right-of-way described as beginning a t a point lying South 87° 44' E a s t 713.9 feet from
the section corner common to Sections,5, 6, 7 and 8, thence Northwesterly
direction following a 716.78 feet R. curve 1122.71 feet to a point ending
except ail such portion of the above described lands as is included in
highways C. L. 521 and C. L. 490 in Michigan.

Fire's a killer!! it's up to you to get him! And a big reward is yours. . . .
the reward of greater safety for you and your family, plus protection for
your valuable property, too.
Your firemen devote skill and courage to putting but fires. But YOU are
in a position to stop fire BEFORE it starts. Practice sound measures of
fire prevention to protect property and safeguard lives. . . .including your
own!

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
The appeal of A. Earle Rowland to erect a dwelling on a lot that
does not meet the required rear lot requirements on the following described parcel of land:
Lot No. 19, E l m h u r s t E s t a t e s No. 1 Subdivision, Section 18.

DeWITT TOWNSHIP

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co
201 E. State St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3044

The appeal of McKay Lumber Company 'to use a non-conforming building, as a conforming building, which does not meet the
set-back lines required by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance
ort"the following described parcel of lahd:
* Lots 19, 20 and 21 cjf Bolchot Acrqs Subdivision, Section 27*

,
*

r

GERALD L WALTER
Zoning Administrator

f

Float building
a turns into melee;
7 youths arrested

Few things can cost you your
home and one or more of your
family more quickly ana; tragically than fire.
Resolve to make your home a
fire safe home.Ahomesafefrom
fire depends upon two important
factors: good family habits about
fire and its hazards, and good
construction.
Good family habits include
such things as care with matches
and smoking, good housekeeping
to get rid of rubbish, proper use
of electrical fuses, appliances,
and extension cords, and a constant general awareness of the
ways fires start and how to avoid
them.
. '
f
GOOD CONSTRUCTION for a
-fire safe home, according to the
National Fire Protection Association, includes:
Built-in fire stops. These are
barriers of wood or masonry
between studs, joists, rafters or

Rademacher Construction Co. workmen were laying blocks last week for the new building
that w i l l house St. Johns Dry Cleaners at the corner of Walker arid Brush Streets. The old Sinclair
service station-building at right will be retained and remodeled and used as a pcTrt of the cleaning
business operation.

Immunization^
clinic Oct. 19

St. Johns Dry Cleaners
building new shop here

night depository of dry cleaning will be offered in the new
building, Warstler said. In addition, there will be room for office, space to be rented in the
west end of the new part.
St. Johns Dry Cleaners is now
located at 108 E. walker Street.
A DRIVE - IN WINDOW and Warstler said he has only 704
square feet of space there, and
the new site will offer 1,367
RIBS TO RICHES . . . IN ORLON.® When poorboys succeed, they become
square feet. There's an addiplayboys. Own sports cars. Own yachts: Own lots of FORUM rib-knits
tional 324 square feet of office
•like this one, of 97% Orion* acrylic, 3% Lycra. Besides
space which will be available
for expansion "in the more disits unusually adventurous colorings, it stretches. The
tant future, if it is necessary.
better to keep up with its enterprising wearer. As he
The new shop will be on a
acquires a reputation. And, sometimes, a corporation.
lot 100 by 64 feet in size. The
SPORTSWEAR
drive-in window and depository
will be on the east side of the
'building nexV'lp;Rich^rds/'Da|ry.
There'll be parking space available for customers on the streetside corner and for a few cars
on the north side of the
new
building,
St. Johns Dry Cleaners will
move to a ney building, now
under construction at Walker and
Brush streets, owner Don Warstier announced last week.
Warstler has purchased the old
Sinclair service station lot on
the northeast corner of Walker

and Brush and hopes to move
his drycleaners there sometime
in December. The old service
station building will be retained
and remodelled and a new 50by 17-fopt building is being added
on the north side.

Forum

THE BUILDING itself will be
finished in stone. The offices
will be 17 by 10 and 14 by 11
feet in size.
Warstler said he has bought
equipment from a drycleaning
shop at Holt and will put most
of it in the new building, so he
anticipates no disruption in service when the move takes place.
Warstler has been in business
here since 1960 when he took
over the dry cleaners from his
father-in-law, William Elliott.

Electrically safe
home is a
fire-safe home
In Olive Heather,
Black*Watch and Orange Heather

-•* %

S/M,L.
$12.95
Boys' Sizes, 10 to 16 $ 9.95

Shoes for the Entire Family
at Popular Prices
Women's Pumps
In Pattinas and Colors

$C25
**~

v

Growing Girls Loafers
3.98

4.25

Missie Loafers

5.95
4.85

Missie Tie Patterns 3.98 to 5.99
MEN'S OXFORDS
6.98 to 10.95
MEN'S

BROGUES

8.25

FOR ALL F O p T AILMENTS SEE FRANK BECKER.
A Full line of Dr. Scholls Remedies and Appliances

^

NORTHSTAR

^ORIGINAL

Siegrist l a t e r appealed his
case to circuit court.

(H.

tricians follow the provisions
of the National Electrical Code
when installing wiring, which
means a fire safe installation.
A good heating plant properly
installed and located, regularly
inspected and cleaned. A furnace
stringers that serve. to prevent should never be located under
the spread of smoke and fire.
stairs or near an entrance where
Solid doors for every room. fire originating in. the heater
An ordinary solid wooden door might block escape.
can keep smoke and fire out of
a room for as long as 30 minutes.
Good escape routes. Best exits
lead directly outside, not through
BUS SCHLDULr: ' •'
other rooms. Windows should be
large enough and low enough to
SOUTHBOUND
climb through, and operate easily
enough for the youngest member LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:55 a.m. 3;4o p.m. 10:30 p.m.
of the family.
ARRIVE LANSING .
11:35 a.m. 4;lS p.m. iijoo p.m.
INTERIOR FINISH of materRETURNING
ials with low flame-spread characteristics. Wallboards made of LEAVE LANSING
t
gypsum, cement, asbestos and
10.-00 a.m. 2:50 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
similar materials are noncombustible and resist flame spread. ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:35 a.m. 3:25 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
Fire-resistant roofing material, such as asphalt shingles,
slate, asbestos or metal. Wood
shingles never should be used
as roof covering.
Proper wiring. Qualified elec-

Observing 2 factors can
make your home fire-safe

A high school float-building
project turned into a wild melee
last Wednesday night, with seven
Lansing yoiilhs finally being arrested for jcharges from disorderly conduct to minor In possession of alcohol.
The youths were working on
the floats at a farm at 15860
Wood Road, where the owner
had given his1 permission. Carloads of youths, who at one time
, numbered about 100, depended
1 on the farm.
The owner called DeWitt
Township 'Police Chief Bruce
Angell II and he summoned help
from state police and the Clinton County sheriff's office;
Ricky D. Powers, 17, Max D,
Taylor, 17, and Gregory Allen
Bailey, 18, all of Lansing, pleaded guilty Thursday to disorderly
charges and were fined $20 plus
costs of $21.90 each by DeWitt
Township Justice of the Peace
Gordon Willyoung.
Terry L, Dole, 17, Thomas L.
Graham, 17, Ted Szemer, 17 and
Steven W. Siegrist, 17, all of
L a n s i n g , pleaded g u i l t y to,
. charges of being minors in pos\ session. They were ordered to
pay $25 fines, $22.40 court costs
and to spend three days in the
county jail.
'

The O c t o b e r immunization
clinic sponsored in Clinton County by the Mid-Michigan District
Health Department will be held
next Wednesday afternoon in the
^ basement of the St. Joseph Catholic Church in St. Johns.
The immunizations are free.
Last month 144 families were
involved in receiving a total of
589 immunizations. The district
health department staff will conduct the clinic, which starts at
1:30.
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Becker's Department Store
FOWLER

Are you ,a good user, or an
abuser, of the electrical service
in your home? Almost one out
of every six dwelling fires is
caused by misused or defective
electrical wiring and equipment,
according to National Fire Protection Assn. studies.
Check your.answers to these
questions, to see whether there
are uncorrected electrical hazards in your home:
1. Is the right size fuse (15
amps for lighting circuits) in
each socket in the fuse boxf
Do you use a new fuse—never
substitutes—after each blow?
2. Do you use extension cords
within safe limits of their capacities? Safe limit for the most
commonly used extension cord is
500 watts. If you must use an
extension cord to feed one or
mor e appliances drawing more
power than.this, make sure you
use a heavy duty type.
3. Are extension and appliance cords replaced immediately
whenever insulation shows sighs
of fraying or cracking? Do 'you
see that cords ar e never run
under rugs or hooked over nails?
4. Are appliances checked periodically to be sure they are in
good operating condition, and
taken out of service for repair
or replacement at the first sign
of trouble? 5. Is your TV antenna installed
where it cannot fall across power
lines, and is it equipped with a
properly grounded lightning arrestor?
If there are any "no" answers
on your list, take corrective
measures immediately.
This is the age of specialists
—especially nerve specialists.

Banks closed
this Saturday
Don't delay your banking until
Saturday this week, because the
banks will be closed. It's a legal
banking holiday.
It all started with Columbus
When he made his voyage in
1492. Later (this year) Michigan
State Sen. Charles Youngblood
introduced and got through a bill
making Columbus Day a legal
holiday.
It falls on Wednesday this year
— Oct. 12 — but objectors cited
economic ramifications of a legal
holiday costing millions of dollars — closing of banks, state
and county offices, schools and
the effect on union contracts.
So a compromise was worked
out. It was agreed to'make the
holiday on the Saturday closest
to Oct. 12. Since most public
'.offices are closed on'.Saturday
anywayj about all • it affects' is
the banks. Federal employees
aren't affected by the state law,
so mail deliveries will be normal..

i o BIG DAYS

Thurs 0ct 13 thru Sat 0ct 22

5ALE
Hair Rollers . . .

**

2 for 1.0T

Polymulsion, Pts

2 for 3.90

-

400's
Facial Tissues

5 for 99c

FAST

Rubbing Alcohol, Prs.

2 for 60c

Home Permanents

Playing Cards

2 for 66c

Flashbulbs

1.00
2 5 % Off

Panovire Vitamins . . 2 for 2.99

Flashcube Camera

2.99

Panovite with Minerals 2 for 4.96

Lady Sunbeam

6.99

Shave Cream Bomb . . 1 for 99c

Men's Sunbeam . .

14.99

Electric Knife

13.88

V

CARANOME

Hand Lotion

2 for 1.01

After Shave Lotion . . .

2 for 70c

49c

Sunbeam Steam Iron

120-127-620

Rex Film

2 for 55c

Ro-Ball Deodorant . . .

2 for 70c

Table Sweet

2 for 70c

CARA NOME

Pressed Powder

2 for 1.51

Rex Blades

2 for 1.46

Giant Markers

About 52,600 industrial plants
were hit by fire in the U. S. last
year, according to National Fire
Protection Assn. records.

Everyready Flashlights

9,99

2-FOR-l SALE
on drugs, vitamins, hair items, shaving needs, cosmetics, sundries, baby needs,
rubber g o o d s , stationery,
Christmas i t e m s , many
more.

2 for 70c

FINKBEINER'S PHARMACY
Open Until 10 p.m.

FOWLER

67 Chevrolet

UMPf IK11LIMI

ingiiew
tliaicouUf happen in styling...

happened!

WMWW

t " MMU Jl W J111 W W

With bright bold grille styling so proud it extends all'
around the front fenders.

,

A graceful^ sweeping new roof line, gently sloping
rear window and an interior you'll just have to see!

More comfort, new safety too
Improved steering makes cornering even easier.
New-type body mounts give you a smoother, quieter ride.
There's an 8-track stereo system you can order! 80-minute tape, freel
Add our fully automatic Cotnfortron heating and air conditioning.
Enjoy new driving ease with a completely restyled instrument panel.
Luxurious interiors! You wonder where your living room leaves off and your Impala begins. \
New GM-developed energy-absorbing steering column.
Seat belts, front and rear, with pushbutton buckles,
.-.

Now.. * at your Chevrolet dealer s

-/

^
CHEVROLET

21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBlLE, Inc.
110 Wc Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phot.* 224-2345
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Life With The Rimples

NEWS
DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
Oct. 3: Robert Slocum, Webster Road, Bath twp., dwelling,
Sept. 30: Fredrick yj. Spellman, c o r n e r of Walker and
K r e p p s roads, Bingham twp.,
storage building.
Sept. SOrBeck and Hyde
F a r m a r i n a , US-27 and Hyde
Road, Greenbush twp., pole barn.
Sept. 30: Keusch Brothers,
Tucker Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage. (2)

Wew Suits Started
* PAUL WAKEFIELD '
County Clerk
Genesee Merchants Bank, executbr of estate of Dr. Bruce
Elliot vs. Vern Somers.
Con Seim Jr. of St. Johns
Furniture Co. vs. Kenneth Hendy
and Beatrice Hendy.
\
Clinton National Bank and
Trufet Co. vs. Stanley M. Bernard,
Mortimer Feder vs. Daniel
E. Anderson and Juanita Ander• son.

Real Estate Transfers

(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)
Frank H. Ormston, 73, of R-6,
Vernon and Dorothy Martin to
St. Johns and Crystle M. Pinkney, 57, of 709 N. Swegles Street, Harold S, and Ida M. Beardslee,
property in Bath twp.
St. Johns.
Huxtable to Fred and LeGerald H. Lippert, 22, of R-l, la Lela
Huxtable,
property in WaterDevyitt and Sandra L. Snow, 21, town twp.
of 1551 VV. Price Road, St. Johns.
Mobile Home Parks, Inc. to
Owen Neal Baese, 27, of 101
N. Emmons Street, St. Johns W. B. MacWhlrter, property in
and Carol Ann Kloeckner, 21, Eagle twp.
Archie A. and Dorothy A. Paof K-4, St. Johns.
seka
to Roger L. and Carol I.
Richard L. Perry, 23, of 1625
S. Scott Road, St. Johns andVerna Campbell, property in Olive twp.
Julia Johanna Birmingham to
J. Schattler, 23, of PortHuron.
A. and JeanM. Toth, propDennis J. Koenigsknecht, 23, David
erty
in
Ovid twp.
of R-2, St. Johns and Patricia
William
M. and Minna M.
S. Heibeck, 19, of 502 Lambert
Luecht
to
Ruth
Smith, property
Drive, St. Johns,
• in the City of St. Johns.
Abbot W. and Ava T. Nelson to
Probate Court
Wayne
A. and Alice J. Loomls,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
property in Bath twp.
Judge of Probate
Arnold G. and Donna Mae
HELENA M. BURK
Flaugher to Ford S. and Esther
Register of Probate
M, LaNoble to Margaret Davis,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21,1966
property in Bath twp.

.Marriage Licenses

John C. and Katherine B . P h a len to H a r r y E . and L o r r a i n e M.
Diamond, property inDeWitt twp.
Dale A. and Kathryn A, B l i z z a r d to G e e r t D. and H a r r i e t
Mulder, p r o p e r t y in Olive twp.
Averon C. and Virginia Ackley
to William D e l b e r t and C l a r a Ann
B a r t , p r o p e r t y in Olive twp.
Ivan A. and Ruby R. Cummins
to John R. and C l a r a H. Vincent,
property in Watertown twp.
Dana G. Antes to Paul V. and
Sharon Houghten, property in the
City of St, J o h n s .
Sally McClintock to Roy F .
B r i g g s , p r o p e r t y in the City of
St. Johns.
Tri-County Contract C o r p o r a tion to Wendell W. and J a n i c e K.
Workman, property In DeWitt
t

Lucy Myers, Claims
Fred Eisler, Claims

City Building Permits
Oct. 3: Albert LeFevere, 511
Church Street, addition. '
Oct. 3: Gordon W. Stewart,
611 S. Swegles street, garage
and breezeway.
Oct. 3: Keith Rosenkrans, 403
S. Mead Street, remodel.
Oct. 3: Donald Warstler, 112
W. Walker Street, addition.
. Sept. 29: John Ochodnicky, 109
Lewis Street, garage.

County Building
Permits
\

Oct. 5: G e r a l d Younglove,
Round L a k e Road, Olive twp.,

g^ftioiaidielline.,

^'J

*

§ Oct. 5: Francis Nelson/Sandhill Drive, DeWitt twp., dwelling
and garage.
Oct. 4: Wayne Farr, 627 Wiej land Road, DeWitt twp., garage.
Oct, 4: Murphy-Fox Realty
Co., Watson Road, Bath twp.,
dwelling and garage.
Oct. 3: Kenneth Grieve, French
•Road, Greenbush/twp., garage.
Oct. 3: Herbert Schafer, State
Road, Eagle twp., dwelling and
garage,
Oct. 3: G. D. Mulder and
Sons, Wright Road, Eagle twp.,
dwelling and garage,
Oct. 3: Smith and Smith Construction Co., W. Geneva Drive,

Dora K. Daniells Panchik to
Franklin H. and Sally A. Balluff,
property in Watertown twp. * r

" * ' ATTORNEYS

- -

-,

JACK WALKER
J A M E S A. M O O R E

"„' JOE^fTISTS

•* "

Attorncys-aMaw
Nat'l. B a n k B i d s .
Phone 224-J241

HAROLD B. REED
Attorncy-aWaw
Office Hours By Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
. n-sm-j •.Attorney and Counselor
•lOQ N. Clinton A v e .
Phone 224-2000
ALBA F. W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorneys-at-law
115 E . Walker St.
Phones 2.M-4604 or 224-3844
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Attorney anil Counselor
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454
RONALD VanBUREN
Attorncy-at-law
E a g l e , Michigan
Phone 627-7434

cuiKopitACTona

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Soulhgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N . S A U D E R S
' „ , . . « Chiropractic Physician
204 N, Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

v

ROCKETS M W E . LITERALLY
LOOSED THE CHNNS THAT
BIND MANKIND/.

tie to Rosanne Pierce, property
in, the Village of DeWitt. *
Marguerite Mumy to Rellison
M. and Grace E. Swisher, prop?
erty in DeWitt twp.
Lake Geneva Land Co. to Smith
and Smith Construction, property
in DeWitt twp.
Leah C. Hacker to Anthony Sr
and Alvina Chingman, property in
Watertown twp.
Clarence P. and Genevieve Simon to Clark D. and Sharon F.
Becker, property in Dallas twp.
Aloys and Philomena Schaefer
to Clark D. and Sharon F. Becker, property in Dallas twp.
Frederick andLouiseSehlketo
Clark D. and Sharon F. Becker,
property in the Village of Fowler.
Alexander A. and Carmen Bertram to Mark E. and Judith Witgen, property in the Village of
Fowler.
Harold and Laura Suggate to
Midwest Medical Research Animals Co., property in Bath twp.

Investors Mutual
pays dividend
The board of directors of Investors Mutual, Inc. has declared a quarterly dividend of
11 2/5 cents per share payable
Sept. 30 to shareholders of record Sept. 29, 1966, Harold K.
Bradford, chairman and president, announced.
This fourth quarter dividend
of the Fund's fiscal, year ending
Sept 30, is derived exclusively
from dividend and interest income and compares with 11 5/8
cents per share paid from this
source a year ago. It is the
104th consecutive dividend paid
by the Fund.
A distribution of 17 cents per
share representing realized security promts also was declared.
The total of 28 2/5^eents per
share'wiir'be distributed *to the
Fund's 445,600 shareholders and
, will be paid on approximately
253,485,000 - s h a r e s currently '
outstanding, comparedwith234,300,000 shares outstanding at
the end of the previous fiscal
y e a r . The total distribution
amounts to $71,989,000.

Leon W, and Pauline G. Meriam.to Achsah M. Smith, property in the Village of Elsie.
John A, Lerg to George W. and
Cecilia M. Miller, property In
DeWitt twp.
George W. and Cecilia M.Miller to George Miller and John
The secret of success lies in
Reust, property in DeWitt twp.
doing
what you can do well.
Lyle A. and Alice E.Fennerto
Richard L. and Ruth Arlene Root,
* LEGAL NOTICES
property in Olive twp.
F i r s t Account
Bucklln—Nov. 16
O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Winchell and Mildred Brown to STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
Richard -W. and Helen A. Kohls,'
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM BOCKLIN, Deceased
property in the City of St. Johns.
It is Ordered that on the 16th d a y
James P. and Helen A. Chris- of N o v e m b e r . 1968, a t 10:00 A.M.. in

Professional Directory
lj.i.tJ~

f

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St.
*•*>'»-,'

Dentistry
P h o n e 224-7559

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H . NELSON
•**' Optometrist
110 Spring'St.— - ' - " ' P h o n e 224-4851.

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa
OSTEOPATHIC

P h o n e 224-4645
PHYSICIAN*-

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. J o h n s , Mich.
p h o n e 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.

the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City ,
of St. Johns. Michigan a hearing be*held on the petition of Hudson E .
Demlnfi, Administrator, d.b.n., for the
allowance of his first account a n d
for a partial assignment of residue.
Publication ^an&rf service shall be
made as prtfvtaed by Statute and
Court Rulei
'
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
v-Dated: October 6, 1966
T e r r y J . Smith
Attorney for F i d u c i a r y
Grand Ledfic, Michigan
Final Account
Brace—Nov. 16
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ALPHA G. BRACE, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a t on the 16th d a y
of November. 1066,. a t 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of
St, Johns, Michigan a hearinj* b e held
on the petition of Hudson E . Demlnc. administrator, w.w.a., of t h e
estate of Wayne Fr Robinson, d e ceabed, administrator of s a i d . e s t a t e ,
Tor the allowance of the final account of the said Wayne P . RoWnson
as administrator of said estate and
tor the assignment of the residue to
the administrator, d.b.n., of s a i d
e s t a t e to b e appointed, and on hepetition of E s t h e r R. Wenz for the
SPROmtment of Hudson E . Deming as
administrator, d.b.,n.. of said e s t a t e .
Publication and service shall b e
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : October 6. 1966
Deming & Deming
Attorneys a t Law
Loan & Deposit Bank BIdR.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
^

jphysfcan and' Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
OMlce Phone 682-2931 •
PHYSICIANS a n d

SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

Dally except T h u r s d a y s a n d Sundays
210 E . Walker
P h o n e 224-2333
Dentist
lOg Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012
Office Hours 2!00 t o 3:00 p . m .

Claims
Jackson—Dec. 38
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EMMA JACKSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
December 28. 1066, a t 9:30 A.M.. in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t s t . J o n n s ,
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to nrove their c a i m s . Creditors m u s t file s w o r n claims with t h e

D R . H . L. OATLEY

D R . D . R. WHITE, D.D.S.
PAUL F. STOIXER, M.D.
General DpnUstry
Office Hours b y Appointment Only
.*- «
. p h ° n e 224-2968
P h o n e 224-21(i0
106 Brush St.
St. Johns- 308 N . M e a d
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
Dentist
510 E . Walker
St. Johns
.„„ ™ . . . p n ° n o 609-9573
P h o n e 224-2752
109 W. Main St.
DeWIXT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

107 Spring St.
Paonc ZtA-m%
OKIce Hours by Appointment

VETERINARIAN

Closed Saturdays

D R . N E L S O N S. H O W E , J R .

D R . O. W . L U M B E R T , DJ>.S.
105 S. Ottawa

*

Office H o u r s ; 1-2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays
Ph„ne 224-4787 803 N . Clinton A v e .
P h o n e 224-2308

madei

«

C0UrtRUlC

provided

by. Statute, and

-

TIMOTHY M . G R E E N .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : O c t o b e r s , 1966
Walker Be Moore ,
B v : J a c k Walker
Attornev for P e t i t i o n e r
Clinton National Bank Blag.
St. Johns, Michigan
^ 3
Claims
Newman—Tan. 4
STATE O F M I C H I G A N - T h e P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EDNA LOtJISE NEWMAN,
s/w EDNA L. NEWMAN, D e c e a s e d (
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,

TODAY ASTR0NM1T5 CA.U SWOOSH
ABOUND TWE WORLD QUtCKER T N
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
C O U L D SAY...
"MARCO POLO '

J a n u a r y A. 1067. a t 0:30 A . M . in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors a r e required to prove
"their c l a i m s . Creditors m u s t file
sworn s t a t e m e n t s with the P r o b a t e
Court of Clinton County, and s e r v e
a copy on Richard A. N e w m a n E x e cutor oP Route 2, DeWitt, Michigan
prior to said hearing.
.
Publication and service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : October 6, 1066
F r e d e r i c k M. Lewis
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
100 N o r t h Clinton A v e .
St. Johns, Michigan
Claims
C0!!1111"^3?'.4
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
J E A N H. CORKIN, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J a n u a r y 4, 1367. a t 9:30 A . M . in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with t h e
court and s e r v e a copy on M r s
F r a n c e s B . Conn. Administratrix of
204 Wight, St. Johns, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court R u l e .
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Doted: October 6, 1066
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National B a n k Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
Heirs
Ike—Nov. 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM IKE, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on November 10,
1966, a t 9:30 A.M.. in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing b e held on the petition of
William A. Ike for appointment of an
administrator and determination of
heirs.
„ .
Publication and s e r v i c e shall be
m a d e a s provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : October 4, 1966
Harold B. Reed
Attorney for Said E s t a t e
305 E a s t State S t r e e t
St. J o h n s , Michigan
2?-3

By Les Carroll
SOON WELL BE ABLE TO TAKE IF WJU'IZE HINTING ABOUT TAKING
OFFTORTHE MOON-VENUS
OFF FOR PETE'S fWOL PARLOR
T U P tMtAUfSO I f i "«/•»••<
*
JUPITER-MAPS.,, > - < w ^ .

and for a determination of h e i r s .
Publication and service shall b e
made as provided bv Statute and
Court Rule.
TEWOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 27, 1066
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton A v e .
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3

legatees and assigns. Defendants, in
this Court to quiet title to a certain
piece of property described a s :
Lot T w o (2), Block Thirteen (13),
E m m o n s v i l l e Addition, City of St,
Johns, Clinton County, Michigan.
It is hereby Ordered that the Defendants, George W. E m m o n s , M a r y
E m m o n s , Frederick C. E m m o n s ,
Grace E m m o n s , Clarence E m m o n s ,
Walter E m m o n s , Mary J a n e E m m o n s ,
Helen Elizabeth Dutton, Irving Brooks,
Minnie Brooks. Arthur M. Dutton, Helen
Elya, Gladys Brown, Aserath Courtier,
E d n a Leckrone, and Marguerite Woodruff E r n s t , and their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, and assigns shall
answer or take such other action as
m a y be p e r m i t t e d by law on or before t h e 14th d a y of November, A.D.
1066 a t 9:00 o'clock In the forenoon.
F a i l u r e to comely with this Order
will result in a judgement bv default
against such Defendants for the relief
d e m a n d e d in the Complaint filed In
this Court.

Will
Townsend—Nov. 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
MAUDE M. TOWNSEND, Deceased
It is Ordered t h a t on Thursday,
N o v e m b e r 10. 1966, a t 10:00 A.M.,
In t h e P r o b a t e Courtroom i n t h e City
of St Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of F r e d Harter
requesting a full hearing on the admission of the purported will of deLEO W. CORKTN,
ceased to probate, a s p e r the Order
„ ,
,
Circuit J u d g e
of this Court d a t e d September 26,
D a t e of Order: Sept. 19, 1966
1966.
i Robert H. Wood
Publication and service shall b e
Wert and Wood
made as provided by Statute and Attorneys for Plaintiff
Court Rule.
115 E . Walker
.. .
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N . St. Johns, Michigan
gM
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : October 3, 1066
Claims
May—Dec.
14
Kenneth B . Montigel
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Attorney for Petitioner
Court for the County of Clinton.
Suite 25, Merchants Bldg.
Alma, Michigan
E s t a t e of
24-3
MATTHIAS MAY,
a / k / a MATTHIAS LEO MAY,
„
a
/
k
/
a
MATT MAY, Deceased
Final Account
Hey—Nov. 16
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
STATE "OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e 1
D e c e m b e r 14, 1966, a t 11:00 A.M.,
Court for the County of Clinton.
in t h e P r o b a t e Courtroom In t h e City
E s t a t e of
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
JOHN W, H E Y , Deceased
held a t which all creditors of said
deceased a r e required to prove their
I t is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
claims. Creditors m u s t file s w o r n
November 16. 1066, a t 10:30 A.M.,
claims with the Court a n d s e r v e a
in t h e P r o b a t e Courtroom in St.
copy on F r a n c i s H. May, 228 CharJohns. Michigan a hearing b e held on
lotte Highway, Portland, Michigan,
th.e allowance of the final account of
prior to said hearing.
F r a n c e s Hey, Administratrix.
Publication and service shall b e
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
„ , J „ . ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : October 3, 1066
P a r k s , Church, Wyble and Barnes
Attorneys for F r a n c e s Hey,
Administratrix
517 S. Grand Ave., Lansing, Michigan
24-3

Heirs
Schrader—Nov. Z
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
LILL1E MAY SCHRADER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 2, 1966, a t 10:30 A.M.. In
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
petitfon of E d w a r d Schrader for appointment of an administrator, and
for a determination of heirs.
ORDER TO ANSWER
Publication and service shall be
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court for the County of Clinton.
F l o y d Harold Haynes, a / k / a Floyd Court Rule.
Haypes, Deceased by F r e e d a .Haynes,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Administratrix
' • •.
(
Judge of P r o b a t e .
IiTiauM9Sentember"2B.I1966v * >
.v pjdintif!
:
Walker & Moore .
vs
^ /fr
Alvah H. Walker, Mrs" Alvah H. BY: J a c k Walker i
Walker, D . C. Hurd, M a r y Ann Hurd. Attornev for Petitioner*"
National B a n k Bldg.
Mrs J o s e p h Wilkins,- William Alfred Clinton
Townsend, Julfen M o r t i m e r Town- St, Johns, Michigan
23-3
send, M r s Alfred Townsend, J a m e s
Kipp, and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns
Filial Account
Kepler—Nov. 2
Defendants
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
On the 6th d a y of October A.D.
Court for the County of Clinton,
1966 and action was filed by F r e e d a
E s t a t e of
Haynes, Administratrix of the E s t a t e
WILLIAM HENRY K E P L E R ,
of Floyd, Harold Haynes. a / k / a Floyd
Deceased
H a y n e s . . against Alvah H. Walker,
I
t
is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mrs Alvah T. Walker. D . C. Hurd.
Mary Ann Hurd, Mrs Joseph Wilkins, November 2, 1066, a t 9:30 A.M., in
William A l f r e d Townsend, Jullen the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St, Johns,
M o r t i m e r Townsend, M r s A l f r e d Michigan a hearing b e held on t h e
Townsend, and J a m e s Kipp,
a n d petition of Alba F . Wert for allowtheir unknown heirs, devisees, lega- ance of his final account.
Publication and service shall b e
tees, and assigns, Defendants, in this
Court to quiet title to a certain made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
piece of property described a s ;
v
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Lot 12 of Block 4 of Hurd a n d
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
SIckels Subdivision of Outlots G
D a t e d : September 26, 1966
and H, as shown by the recorded
Robert H. Wood. Wert and Wood
plat thereof, City of St. Johns.
I t is hereby ordered that the De- Attornev for E s t a t e
fendants, Alvah H. Walker, Mrs Al- 115 E . Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
23-3
vah H. Walker, D . C. Hurd, Mary
Ann Hurd, Mrs Joseph Wilkins, Wil'
Claims
Irrer—Dec.
14
Ham Alfred Townsend.- Julien Mortim e r Townsend. Mrs Alfred Townsend, STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
and J a m e s Kipp, and their unknown
Court for the County of Clinton.
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns,
E s t a t e of
shall answer or take such other acALBERT HIRER,
tion a s m a y be permitted by law on
ALBERT H. I R R E R , Deceased
or before the 12th day of D e c e m b e r
It is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
A.D, 1366 a t 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. F a i l u r e to comply with this December 14. 1966, a t 10:00 A.M.,
Order will result in a j u d g m e n t by In the P r o b a t e Coutroom in St. Johns,
default against such Defendants for Michigan a h e a r i n g be held a t which
the relief demanded in the Complaint all creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired to prove their claims. Credifiled In this Court.
tors must file sworn claims with the
v
L E O W. CORKIN, Court a n d s e r v e a copy on Harold
„ ,
. „
Circuit J u d g e Irrer or F l o r e n c e Rossow, Co-ExeD a t e of Order: October 6, 1966
cutors. Route 4, St. Johns, Michigan,
R o b e r t H Wood. Wert and Wood
prior to said hearing.
a i 5 E . Walker, St. Johns, Michigan
Publication a n d service shall b e
23-4 m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
Heirs
•
Sullivan—Nov. 3
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
D
a
t
e
d
:
September
22, 1968.
Court J a r the County of Clinton.
F r e d e r i c k M. Lewis
E s t a t e of
Attorney for E s t a t e
ARTHUR T. SULLIVAN, Deceased
100 N . Clinton Ave.
I t is Ordered t h a t on Thursday, St. Johns, Michigan
November 3, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M.. in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held on t h e F i n a l Account
'
Link—Nov. 2
petition of Belva M. Sullivan for prob a t e • of a purported .-win, and for STATE OF'MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
§ ranting of administration t o * t h e - Court for t h e County of Clinton.
ixecutrix n a m e d , or s o m e other
E s t a t e of
suitable person, and for a d e t e r m i I. V. RAYMOND LINK, Deceased
nation of heirs.
I t Is Ordered t h a t on November 2,
Publication and service shall b e 1066, a t 10:00 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
m a d e as provided by Statute and Courtroom in the Citv or St. Johns.
Court R u l e .
Michigan .a hearing b e held on t h e ,
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , allowance of t h e F i n a l Account of F .
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Merrill Wyble, Successor AdminisD a t e d ; September 23, 1966
Walker & Moore
P u b i i c a t l o n ' a n d service shall b e
B v : J a m e s A. Moore
m a d e as provided by Statute and
A t t o r n e y for Petitioner
Court Rule.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.'
,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
St, Johns, Michigan
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
,
24-3 D a t e d : September 22, 1966
Russel L a w l e r
to
Heirs
Brown—Oct. 27 Attorney for F . Merrill Wyble
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e 200 HoUlster Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
Court for the County of Clinton .
E s t a t e of
F L O R E N C E E . BROWN, Deceased
ORDER TO ANSWER
I t Is Ordered t h a t on October 27,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circu1966, a t 11:00 A.M., in t h e P r o b a t e
i
t
Court
for the County of Cliruon.
Courtroom a t St. Johns, Michigan a
M A R G A R E T T E WOODRUFF ERNST,
hearing b e held on the petition of F ,
Plaintiff
WUIard Smith for appointment of an
vs
administrator and for a d e t e r m i n a GEORGE W. EMMONS. MARY EMtion of heirs.
MONS.
F
R
E
D E R I C K C. EMMONS,
Publication and service shall b e
GRACE EMMONS, CLARENCE EMm a d e as provided by Statute and
MONS,
WALTER
EMMONS, MARY
Court Rule.
J A N E EMMONS, H E L E N ELIZATIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
BETH DUTTON, IRVING BROOKS,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . MINNIE BROOKS. ARTHUR M, DUTD a t e d : September 28, 1066,
TON, H E L E N ELYA,
GLADYS
Cook, Nash, Delbel & Borrello
BROWN, ASERATH COURTIER, E I >
A t t o r n e y s for P e t i t i o n e r
NA
LECKRONE.
and
MARGUERITE
1201 Second National Bank Building
WOODRUFF ERNST, and their unSaginaw, Michigan
known heirs, devisees, legatees, a n d
24-3 assigns
Defendants
.
, •
Heirs .
Whlflock—Nov. 2
On the 15th d a y of September A.D,
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e 106S and action was filed by MargaCourt for the County of Clinton.
r e t t e Woodruff E r n s t ,
Plaintiff,
E s t a t e of
against George W. E m m o n s , Mary
ALTHEA WHITLOCK, Deceased
E m m o n s , F r e d e r i c k C. E m m o n s ,
I t fs Ordered that on Wesdnesday, Grace E m m o n s , Clarence E m m o n s ,
N o v e m b e r 2, 1966, a t 10!30 A.M., In Walter E m m o n s , M a r y J a n e • E m the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s , mons. H e l e n Elizabeth Dutton, IrvMichigan a hearing b e held on the ing Brooks, Minnie Brooks, Arthur
petition, of F r e d e r i c k ' M . Lewis, for M. Dutton, Helen E l y a , G l a d y s
t h e rjrobate of a purported will of Brown, Aserath Courtier, Edna Leckthe deceased, and for granting of ad- rone, and M a r g u e r i t e Woodruff Ernst,
ministration to the executor n a m e d , and their unknown heirs, devisees,

«.

5 rods, W e s t 10 rods ' a n d Ttorth
5 rods to beginning,
WEST SIDE F E D E R A L SAVINGS
AND LOANJfeSOOIATION O F
i f e W YORK CJTY
Assignee of M o r t g a g e e
Dated August 11, 1966UV* . , , '
F r a s e r , Trebllcock, DMvft tffFoster
Attorneys for A s s i g n e S o f M o r t g a g e e
1400 Michigan NationalVTower
Lansing, Michigan
'""• A
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m a d e as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 23, 1068
Wilfred A. Duputs
Attorney for Administrator
Portland, Michigan
23-3

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been m a d e in the
MORTGAGE FORCLOSURE
conditions of a certain Mortgage m a d e
NOTICE* " •
by Myron Tverstol and Gwendolene
MORTGAGE
SALE — D e f a u l t h a s
Tverstol, husband and wife to Michibeen m a d e in t h e conditions of a
gan National Bank, a National Bankm
o
r
t
g
a
g
e
m
a
d
e
/ b y G a r y H. M o o r e
ing Association, of Lansing. Michiand J a n e t J . Moore' his- wife, a / k / a
gan, dated D e c e m b e r 4. 1056, and
j
S
n
e
t
t
S.
Moore.
of!i5995. E a s t T w i n
recorded in t h e office of the Register
Oaks, Route 2, Laingsburg. Michigan,
of Deeds for the County of Clinton
t
o
D
e
m
p
s
t
e
r
I
n
v
e
s
t
m e n t Co., a Michi- r
a n d S t a t e of Michigan, on D e c e m b e r
gan Corporation, Mortgagee, d a t e d I
11, 1958, in L i b e r 225 of Mortgages,
September
14.
1964,
and recorded om
on p a g e 371; which mortgage w a s
October 6, 1064. in Liber 241, o n W i l
assigned to West Side F e d e r a l Sav- 388,
Clinton,
County
Records, Michiings and L o a n Association of New
gan, and assigned by said M o r t g a g e e
York City, by assignment dated M a y
to
American
Acceptance
Corp.. a
7, 1959, recorded May 26, 1959 in
Corporation, of D e t r o i t ,
L i b e r 227 page 134, Clinton County Michigan
Michigan,
by
a
"
assignment
dated
R e c o r d s ; and said mortgagor having
14. 1964, a n d recorded on
subsequently conveyed said p r e m i s e s September
October 6. 1964. in Liber ,241, on p a g e
to Donald A. Dexter and B a r b a r a
Clinton County Records. MichiJ e a n Dexter, husband and wife, by 390,
gan, on which m o r t g a g e t h e r e is
quit claim d e e d dated September 26,
claimed
to b e due a t t h e date hereof
1963, recorded October 11, 1963 i n
the sum of One T h o u s a n d One HunL i b e r 310, p a g e 677, Clinton County
dred
Ninety
F i v e and 72/100 Dollars
Records, on which Mortgage t h e r e is
($1,195.72), including interest a t s e v e n
claimed to b e due a t the date of
percent
p
e
r
a
nnum. •
this notice, for principal and Interest,
Under the power of sale contained
the sum of Eight Thousand T h r e e
in
said
m
o
r
t
g
a g e and t h e statute i n
Hundred Eighty-two and 50/100 ($8,382,58) Dollars, and no proceedings such case m a d e and provided, notice
having been .instituted to recover t h e -is h e r e b y given t h a t said m o r t g a g e ,
will be foreclosed by a sale of t h e
debt now r e m a i n i n g secured by said
Mortgage, or any p a r t thereof, w h e r e - m o r t g a g e d premises, or some p a r t
of
t h e m , a t public vendue, a t t h e
b y the power of sale contained in
main entrance to t h e County building
said Mortgage h a s become operative;
in
t h e City of St. Johns, Clinton
Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
G i v e n t h a t b y virture of t h e power County Michigan, a t 10 o'clock a.m..
E
a
s
t
e r n Standard T i m e . , o n Thursof sale contained in said Mortgage
a n d in pursuance of the s t a t u t e in day, D e c e m b e r 29, 1966
Said
p r e m i s e s a r e v^situated i n t h e
such case m a d e and provided, t h e
said Mortgage will b e foreclosed by a Township of Victor, GJinton COuntv.
Michigan,
a n d a r e described a s :
sale of the premises therein described
Commencing a t a point which is
/
or so much thereof as m a y be neces193.4
feet
on bearing of South 71
J
sary, a t public auction, to the high*
degrees
West
and
265.1
feet
on
a
I
e s t bidder, a t the North front door
bearing of South 78 degrees 36
of the Courthouse in the City of St.
min. West along South Side of
Johns, and County of Clinton, MichiRound L a k e from Northwest Corgan, t h a t being the place of holding
neYof L o t , 7 B a r r e t t P l a t located
the Circuit Court in and for said
on Section 28 a n d 29, Town 6
County, on November 9, 1966, a t 10:00
North.
Range 1 West, Victor
o'clock E a s t e r n Standard Time in the
Township. South 78 degrees
36
forenoon of said day, a n d ' s a i d p r e m i m
i
n
.
West
50 feet along 1 shore of
ses will be sold to p a y - t h e a m o u n t
Round* L a k e South' 14 degrees 35
so as aforesaid then due on said
m f c T E a s t 122.1 feSt thence North
Mortgage together with legal costs,
77 d e g r e e s 13 m i n . E a s t ' 5 0 feet
Attorneys' fees and also a n y t a x e s
thence North 14 degrees 35 min.
and insurance that said Mortgagee
West 120 9 feet to point of b e does pay on or prior to t h e date of
ginning Lot 1 EaSterliner Shore
said sale; which said premises a r e
S u r v e y Victor Township, .Clinton
described in said Mortgage a s folCounty.
i •
lows, to-wit:
P r o p e r t y situated in the TownT h e length of the period of reship of DeWitt, County of Clinton,
demption from such s a l e will be one
•and State of Michigan, described
year.
as follows: Beginning 112 rods
D a t e d : S e p t e m b e r 12, 1966
E a s t and ID rods South of NorthAMERICAN ACCEPTANCE, CORP.,
west cbrner Section 34, Town 5
A Michigan Corporation
North, Range 2 West, DeWitt
Assignee •pt the Mortgagee i
Township, Clinton County, MichiLetzer
and
Goldstein
Attorneys
. *,
gan, thence E a s t 10 rods, South
8292 E a s t Twelve Mile R o a d
k
Warren, Michigan 4809>i
'
755-3000
a
^

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE
For the BEST BUY in

FARM SERVICES
•

INSURANCE

Be a Partner

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933'
See
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
EDINGER & WEBER
FARMERS7 CO-OP
FIRE INSURANCE
FOWLER
i . P h o n e ,582-2401 E O W M J 5 , J ^ i ^ h o n e J l ^ - 2 6 6 t " GENERAL CA^UAMTY

New & Used Chevrolets

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

.

JAMES BURNHAM

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. S t a t e

• * W T^ALLABY^flns. K

FARM
DRAINAGE

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

P h o n e 224-4726

*""6ver Gamble* Store.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING
PIANO T U r ^ G . .

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

All Your Musical
Needs . :\.%f -

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

ST. JOHNS

FDEL OIL-GAS

DRUGGISTS

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

Phbne 224-3134 >

PLUMBING

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. MeadPhone 224-4879
St: Johns 106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

R.E.BENSON

He's a
friend
of the

HARDWARE

family

GOWER'S HARDWARE
'and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

Headquarters for

ELECTRICAN
• Industrial
• Commercial
• Residential

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Horn elite Chain Saws
and Parts

Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466, '224-7481
2 Master Plumbers, at
Your Service

r

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

ELECTRICAL"
,

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

Ashley Hardware
PHONE 847-2000

•rj

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates * Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead StJ— St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
/
Phone 224-3372
•
807 E. State St.,—. St. Johns

PRINTING
1U

Complete
Printing Service
/-»
if

•.

*

Letterpress > or

FARM SERVICES
Purina

Feeds

Means 5 5 S In Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER
"

WORK

Offset/'-

1

CLINTON COUNTY
; NEWS \
Phone 224-2361

y

CLINVON COUNTY NEWS,-Sf; Johns, Michigan

Thurs'doy, October 13, 1966

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are Invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News,
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.,

St. Johns Area

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
fRev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:UJ a.m.—Sunuay Scnool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:13 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:0J p.m.~Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting

FIBST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A. Bovee. Minister
9;30 a.m,—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School., Classes
for all age (groups.
10:30 a.m.—Colfee Hour
%
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon
topic: "Is There Such a Thing as PrlCHURCH OF GOD
vatc Ownership?" Reception of new.
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
members.
.„
Rev.
Dunne
Brewhaker, Pastor
6:30 pjn.—Junior High MYF
9:00 a.m.—Worship Service
6:30 p.m,—Senior High MYF
Rev Don Baker from First Metho- lU:uo a.m.—Church School
dist church in Albion will be here 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
October 18 and 19 meeting with small, 6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
groups in the homes.
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service
Tuesday, October 18
Personal groups meets at 1:30 and Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting: choir practice 8:30 p.m.,
3 p.m.
'i
Men's Club meets at 6:30 p.m.
Couples group at 8:15 p.m.
'
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Wednesday, October 18
3(15 Church Street
Groups will meet at 7 a.m.. 9 a.m.,
E. E . Courser, Minister
10:30 a.m., 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
8 p.m.—General meeting for every- 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
one at the church.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Tuesday, October 25
6:30 p.m.—Family Night in Miles Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
t &:UJ p.m. (2nd and 4th Tnursdays)
Hall
Free Methodist Youth meeting
SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev' John C. Huhtala •
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
11 a.m.—Church School
10:uu a.m.—Sunuay School
11:01) a.m.—Morning Worship
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
Rev John C. Huhtala
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
10 a.m.—Church School
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Society—4th WedKVANGEUCAL UNITED
nesday of each month
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
Bingham—Bengal
each month
Eugene Frlesen, Pastor
Vacation Bible School June 13-24,
Bengal
9:30-11:30 a.m., Colony, Price and
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Shepardsville , Methodist churches at
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Shepardsvilla> church.
Bingham
11 a.m.—Worship Service
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10 a.m.—Church SehooK
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Thursday, October 13
3;45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS
5, 6 and 7 p.m.—Annual Turkey
683 North Lansing Street
Dinner. Tickets from Division memElder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
bers. Adults $1.50, children $1.00.
Services held on Saturday
Saturday, October 15
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
I p.m.—Children's Choir rehearsal
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
Sunday, October 16
9:30 a.m.—Church School, nursery
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
through ninth'grade.
Kingdom HaH
9:45 a.m.—Adult Bible Class
*lv
1993 N. Lansing Street
II a.m.—Worship Service. Sermon:
Sunday.
3:00
p.m.—Public Talk
- "What's Your Line?" Nursery care
4:15 p.m.—Wafchtower Study
' provided.
Tuesday,
7:3D
p.m.—Area Bible
Mondav. October 17
'• 8 p.m.—Mildred Knight Division study
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
" with Mrs Jake Wabeke, 418 MeadowMinstry School
{ view Drive,
\
Tuesday, October 18
i, 1 p.m. — Priscilla Alden Division
(LV potluck luncheon at t h e church.
DeWitt Area
« Hostesses. Mrs Ivan Parrott, Mrs
" Dewey Reist.
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
'' 1:30 p.m.—Elizabeth Winslow Divi(Inter-denomlnatlonal)
" slon with Mrs Beulah Ballantine, 501
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
S. Mead. Mrs George H. Brooks, coBonnie
Wlckerham. Supt.
hostess.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt,
8 p.m.—Pearl Caldwell Vesper Di9:45
a.m.—Sunday
School
vision in the church narthex. Com11 a.m.—Morning Worship
mittee: Mrs Raymond Eick, Miss
Helen Cressman. Mrs John Anderson,
DBWITT'METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs John Warstler.
North Bridge Street
Wednesday, October 19
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:30 a.m.. to 3 p.m, — Girl Scout
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Leader Training Session
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scout Troop No. 429
available for all pre-school children
7j).m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FelFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lowship (all sections),.'
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m",—Sunday School. Arthur EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
' " Corner Clark and Schavey Roads *
Romig Supt.
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
.11:00 a.m:—The Morning Worship
is
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
*--Service' i * ">
* •
and children11:00 a,m.—Children's Church
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 ^'m.—The Evening Worship
Newcomers and old friends are al,, Service
*Nursery 'for babies: activity f o r ways welcome
toddlers during Sunday School, morn' ing and evening worship services
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth FelCorner US-27 and Webb Road
lowship.
Rev Hugh E, Banninga, Vicar
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship Rectory
224-2600
Office 224-2889
7:00 p-m-E-Famlly Night Service
2nd and 4th Sundays—0 a.m.. Holy
(Wednesdays)
Communion
and
sermon.
The Second Monday—Monthly DeaOther Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
cons Meeting
and sermon.
The First Tuesday—Ladles* Mis- prayer
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
sionary Society
a.m.
"The Singing Church with the Salvation Message."
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Round Lake Road V* mile
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
East of US-27
Rev Edwin F. Schoettle
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Assistant Pastor
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313 Sunday—
a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
ft Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789 all10ages.
School—201 E. CasS-^-Ph. 224-2421
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
»tMass Schedule
p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
. Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 145:45
and up: J e t Cadets, 10-13.
and 12 noon.
, „
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Holy Day a —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45 Wednesday—
am,; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Weekday Mornings—7:30 on nonnursery for babies a n d
school days, 8:15 on school days. Supervised
small
children In all bervices.
Holy Communion at 7:16.
"An
open
to an open book"
Weekday Evenings—Monday, Wed- . . . A Bible door
preaching church with a
nesday and Saturday at 7;15; Tues- message
for
you
.
. .
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:45 to 9:00 pirn. ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday: 5:00
to 5:20 p.mi After Novena on Tues- Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
day.
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
First Fridays
Phone IV B-2515
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
Mass* Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
from 3:30' to 3:00 p.m. and 7:30 to
10:30 and 12 9:00 p.m.
. „
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion — 6:00 ana 7:15
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
Masses —7:30 and 8:15 a.m, and 7:30-9
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Holy
Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament—Beginning with Holy Hour at 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First
Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
7:30 P.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
Devotions on first Friday night.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena at 7:30 p.m.
Valley Farms Area
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8!00 p.m. High School stu- VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 Ei State Road
. dents: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. PubRev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
lic Grade School children: Saturday
10!00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
at 10:00{ a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Church for children tnrou^h 6th grade
11:15 a.m.—Church School. There is
by appointment.
a class for everyone from the youngest to the oldest. The Bible is our
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Seniors
.
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
Rectory £24-2800
" Office 224-2885
T.aO p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Mormng Choir practices
• 1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy ComPrayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
munion and Sermon'
Other Sundays—6 a.m. Holy Com- Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracmunion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
tice
and Sermon
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman s
•Fall Schedule
.Mission, Society
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
2nd
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
. . „ ,
to 6th grade {
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E. State Street
Rev. Roy Green, Pastor
Fowler Area
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
the Book of Mark.
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
.Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Rev Lawrence Parlthurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday, 6 p.m. t study hour, with
Sunday Masses—6130, 8:30 and 10:30
adult group, young people's group
and Jet Cadets group.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
Sunday, 7^ p.m,, evangelistic mes- a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
.
sage.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
. Thursday at % prayer meeting
and study hour.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p,m.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgia Street
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
,Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Fowler, Michigan
Pastor
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Ladies' Guild.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H,S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Riley Township
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30 8T. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ MISSOURI SYNOD
m., Lutheran Women's Missionary t% miles
West of St. Johns on M-21
!8gue.
*
DMi miles south on Francis road
Adult Information courses held at
2
miles
west on Church road
the convenience of interested parties.
John Welnbach, vacancy Pastor
Phone> 224-7400 for specific informa8:30
sf.m.—Worship
Service
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday
8:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
through Friday, 9-13. Telephone J24* Class
3544.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHOUCH
Clark and Wood Roaas *•*
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:uu a.m.—.Viurnjig Worship
A fricnd.y cnurch where all are
welcome

, Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E. MaltwSt.
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m,—Sunday School
U a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p,m.—Wednesday Bible Study
ST, CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev Fr C\ D. Smolinskl, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except- First Fridays
before Mass.
<
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alone with her
thoughts

\

ELSIE BIBLE CHURCH
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
115 E. Main
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
»7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp. Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
?;30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire Is that you Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
lu:30 a.m.—Sunday School
may find the warmth of welcome and
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
the assistance In your worship of
-7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton meeuig
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
Ovid Area
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
'A mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
'A mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

< - Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
B:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
- Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Serviee
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:0j a,m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:3i) p.m.—Service meeting

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woooruff. Cnurch School Supt,
Ida Beardslee, organist
B:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:0J a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m,—Sundae School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka. Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal, 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—C h 11 d r e n's
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting
Copyright 1366 Kehter Advcrtittng Service, Inc., StrasbtiTg, Va.

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.S. Supt.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Church Chuckle

Sunday

Pewamo Area

- • -ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION '1*1 _
! 1U'
^.Fulton. Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
Pewamo, Micliigan
Alma, Is in charge
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30'
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For in- a.m.
formation, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
682-2491.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession.— Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—SaturEureka Area
day, 7:15 p.m.
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Victor Township
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
GROVE BD3LE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and Shepardsville roads
Bath Area
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
6:30 p.m.—Young People
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet11:00 a.m.—Church School
ing
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
month
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wacousta Area
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.i
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Reorganized L.D.S.
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowCorner of Upton ana Stoll Roads
ship (both Senior High and Junior
10:00 a.m.—Church School
High)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv7:30
p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
ice
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Elsie Area.
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH .
month,
at Wacousta Community MethRev Gordon Showers,, Minister
odist church
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Klger
11 a.m.—Worship service

The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the building of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of spiritual values. Without
a strong church, neither
democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every
person should attend services
regularly and support t h e
Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation.
(4) For the sake of the Church
itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan
to .go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Westphalia Area
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THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

OF ST. JOHNS
-H

-

• •

Herbrucks
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Ph. 224-4084

St, Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Member F.D.LC.

Ph. 669*2983

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Suylor-Beall

Phone 224-3517

N. Scott Rd.

Phone 224-3075

MANUFACTURING CO.

Ed's Clark Super 100

Cook Rexall Drug

Ed Wheeler

•rfj-h,™

Clinton National

r M n M F A . f l CHIAM I n *

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Bighorn

Phone 224-2285

L a L Restaurant
'
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
Robert Prowant

Rivord

,

Beatrice M. Rlvard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Betzel, L.P.N., Nuts. Supt.
Pb. 224-2985
311-313 E. Hlgham

byCARTWRIGHT

Rademacher

Antes Cleaners

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

Goerge Funeral
-

Phone 862-3211

HOME

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

Farmers Co-op
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
. Phone 582-2661

Carlton's Mobile

CORPORATION

HOME SALES

St. Johns Plant

Dolman Hardware
P e

Phillips Implement
107 E

-

SL

state

- 224-9352

Vltt
DeWitt

dw

M« °o

Phone 4S9-6839
V-

WESTPHALIA

DeWitt Pharmacy

Ph. 224-2717

Sl J o h n s

14500 US-27

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

S h e M
ph

• •

LANSING

Federal-Mogul

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 324-711B

Hunt's Drug Store

& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.
Anderson Windows

"Three Generations bf Service"
Fowler, Mich.

Alan R. Dean

Elsie Lumber

Fowler, Mich.

Sealed Power Corp.
St, Johns Division

New Holland Sales A Service
Phone 862-4436

' TAILORS
£r!f5e,,neis

Phone 224-2837

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

313 N. Lansing St.

Elsie Machine Co.

GoIdie s

Parr's
Rexall Store
The Corner Drug Store

Pickup and Delivery '
108 W. Walker' " " Ph. 221-4529

COMPANY

Grain — Feed — Beans
Phone 582-2551
*

NURSING HOME; INC.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 P.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, 8500 p.m, *

^ ai,mi

200 N cunton

100 E. Main

Mathews Elevator

Pbone 669-6445

Maynard-AUen

d

u u i l i a i M u y UMM.V

LUMBER COMPANY

DeWitt Lumber

Open 8 a.m. to 1ft p.m. 7 Days a Week
111 N. ClbitoB
Ph. 224-2H1

Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

Pbone 669-2713

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
Member F.D.l.C.
Ph. 5874431

•

Vouchers • Statements

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every Way.

Vc &

" O h , - I f anyone from the'church calls,, ]u»t say
W« can't afford i t . "

Business Cards • Menus
• Accounting Forms • Programs • Brochures
Tickets • Booklets •

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Pbone 224-2381
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WOULD
YOU
BELIEVE...
YOU CAN CUT YOUR
LABOR COSTS AS
MUCH AS 75% WITH
A BRADY 4-ROW
CHOPPER? '
Yes . . . and we can guarantee
it! Want proof? Just ask for
a FREE demonstration on youi
farm. No obligation. You'll see
in a hurry why BRADY is
FIRST in 4-row sales...FIRST
in performance in the field.

BRADY\
FIELD SHREDDERS
Giant 4-row model cuts a full
144"! The most copied 4-row
on the market. Also available
in 2 smaller models to cut 80"
or 60" wide. These "beefed-up"
units completely shred and
pulverize tough, thick, stalks
. . . with less tractor power
than you can imagine.

ABC FORD
TRACTOR SALES
5122 N . Grand River
Lansing Ph 372-2310

ASC PROGRAM

Soybeans and corn
are of 'fine quality'
The 1966-orop com and soybeans now being harvested are
reported to be of exceptionally
fine quality. The harvest season
in the heavy corn and soybean
areas, accoring to Frank Light,
chairman of the Michigan ASC
State Committee, is expected to
bring the largest production of
soybeans In recent years.
In the case of corn In the
heavy corn areas, production is
expected to be average or above.
In the northern part of the state
it is expected to be unusually
poor because- of the drouth during the earlier part of the summer.
FEES GRAIN crops in the
northern part of the Lower Peninsula and the Upper Peninsula
were severely damaged, Light
reports, during the June-July
drouth. George Parker, program
specialist at the Michigan State
ASCS office, states that price
support loans are available on
both 1966-crop corn and soybeans in all counties in Michigan. He added .that there were
no special eligibility requirements on soybeans, but that
farmers to be eligible for price
support loans on 1966-crop corn,
must have signed up under the
1966 Feed Grain Program last
spring.
He pointed out that financing
through price support loans is
an unusually good bargain at

ACP participants

this time, because the interest
rate is only 3 to 3 1/2 per
cent per year. Light added that
financing through price support
loans permits producers to r e tain title to their crops and market them at, the best possible
time during the marketing year.

DAIRYMEN. . .
Time is money and so is production. Just a phone
call to your MABC technician lets you 'cash in both
ways. For service to an outstanding MABC production s i r e , call
MARVIN MILLER:

RICHARD SOVEREIGN

GEORGE HAZLE:

Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

St. Johns 224-4586

Ovid 834-2335
Laingsbuf g 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

or

Elsie 862-5200

to report performances
W. M. SMITH

PARKER ADDED that usually
the market price declines during harvest and improves later
In the marketing season. He
stated that county loan rates
for 1966-crop soybeans in Michigan ranged from $2.44 to $2.53
per bushel depending on the
county. The national average
price support rate for soybeans
is $2.50 per bushel. In the case
of corn he noted that the county
l o a n rates in Michigan vary
from $1 to $1.04 per bushel.
The national average loan rate
is $1 per bushel. Producers who
complied with the feed grain
program received 30 cents per
bushel direct payment making
the t o t a l guaranteed support
price to such producers of at
least $1.30 per bushel national
average.
If all the vitamin tablets supplied by UNICEF were strung
together in a single line, they
would cover a distance of 13,098
miles — five times the distance
from New York to San Francisco,
or twice the distance from Mexico to Moscow.

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.
Clinton County News Classified Ads Get Best Results!
tsM

>i

Feeder Cattle Sale

FIRE

PREVENTION

WEEK • O C T O B E R

Black walnut trees are the
most valuable timber species you
can grow. This is our most valuable native furniture wood. It
has always brought a high price
and those who grow black walnut
for the future should find it a continuing valuable crop, says Elton
Twork, the Conservation Department forester for this area.
While growing high value wood,
black walnut trees will produce
many pounds of edible nuts before the timber is harvested. The
nuts are one of the best sources
of winter food for squirrels.
Black walnut trees are fairly
fast growers when planted on
suitable sites. The trees can be
grown from seed or seedlings.
Deep, rich, porous soil is best.
Plant walnuts in mixture with
other hardwoods in openings in
woodlots, woodlot edges, in fence
corners, or other places where
land is not cultivated and they
will be in direct sunlight for at
least half of the day.

CLARE LIVESTOCK
AUCTION MARKET

MON

TUE

WB)

2 3 4 5
9 10 11 12
16 17 18
23

30

Herefords

»n

- Angus

THU

M

SAT

6

7

A

1

28 29

- Shorthorns

- Holsteinsj

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St, Johns—Lapeer—Clarfr—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Tour Protection

SEED NUTS WHICH have been
stored in the ground all winter
are available in the spring from
the Conservation Department's
Southern Michigan Nursery.
If you want to feed the squirrels and getsome walnut planted,
just dump a bushel or two of mature nuts along the edge of openings in the woodlot. Fox squirrels will plant some of them in
the ground, but not necessarily
in the proper place,
Seedlings one to three feet tall
are most suitable for transplant-1
lng. Transplanting should be done

I want to remind producers
who are participating in the Agricultural Conservation Program
to complete practices and r e port performance as soon as
possible.
When performance is reported we know how much of the
fund allocated have been used.
Unused funds can be used, to
help some producer who is waiting to get cost-share assistance.
This year the county committee was limited in the funds they
could use for drainage practices.
These funds are depleted and
we have some producer s wanting to tile if funds become available. A producer who has been
given approval for a drainage
practice and knows he will not
do it this year should contact
us and cancel his practice so
funds can be used to help someone who can do the drainage
this fall.

in April before buds burst, All
plantings s h o u l d be In spots
FUNDS ARE available for limwhere direct sunlight will reach
ing
materials and cover crops.
the plant for at least half of each
We
had 76 lamb and wool prodday.
ucers who cast ballots in the
IF YOU ALREADY have black 1966 r e f e r e n d u m . Fifty-six
walnut trees growing, you can us- producers were in favor of the
ually improve their value for promotion deduction; they had a
timber by pruning. Start pruning total of 4,760'head of sheep.
with a saw, preferably before the Twenty producers were not in
trees have reaches four inches favor of the deduction and they
in diameter. Remove the lower had a total of 1,654 head of
limbs, up to one-third of the sheep.
height of the live crown. Make
The seventy-six producers
cuts flush with the trunk.
voting is less than 50 per cent
Where other trees are over- of the estimated eligible prodtopping the walnut, cut those ucers in the county. We estimated
trees whose crown Is within six there were 195 lamb and wool
feet of the crown of the desired producers in the county. As yet
walnut
we have not received the total
votes cast for the state or nation.

Says animal
fats are being
unjustly accused

stand and good growth must be
obtained in sufficient time to
protect the acres from late fall
and winter rain and must be
maintained on the land' to April
1, 1967. Pasturing consistent
with good management may be
permitted, but none of the growth
may be harvested for hay, silage,
or seed. Volunteer stands will
not qualify for cost-sharing.

County ASC Manager
which will be for harvest in
1967.
Diverted acreage under the
Cropland Adjustment*orConservation Reserve Program cannot
be pastured.
'v
If you have any questions r e garding these programs or any
other program administered by
our office, please contact us.
Many a man who makes his
mark in life ties up*" with a
woman who makes him toe it.
Nobody has as myph trouble
as the fellow who ^ is always
standing up for his rights.

THERE ARE TWO eligible
seedings that can be used yet
this fall to establish a .winter
cover and earn cost-share payment; they are winter barley and
rye.
One and one-half bushels, of
With plenty of ambition and
winter barley or rye must be push the average man is equipped
seeded per acre, winter barley for working wonders.
must lie seeded by Oct. 15 andrye by Nov, 1.
This year there is a payment
for seed bed preparation: disking and seeding, $1.50 per acre;
disking only and seeding with an
airplane, $1.50 per acre.

CH0RE-B0Y
Dairy Equipment

ACREAGE THAT should be
covered Is bean and corn ground.
Anyone, interested in c o s t share assistance must make a
request before the practice is
started,* You may phone In a
request if you are unable to come
to our ASCS office which is
located at 100 S. Ottawa Street,
St. Johns.
We have received a number
of calls wanting to know the
date that diverted acreage used
for the 1966 feed grain or wheat
program can be pastured. The
date is Oct 1. Grazing the diverted acres Is all that is permitted; no green chop or harvesting of any hay.

•

Layout

m Sales

5

-

•

Installation i

•

Service*.

•parts, supplies and service
for all makes milking.equipment.

F. M. BOWEN

FEED GRAIN and wheat certiDIVERTED ACRES can be
ficate payments have been made planted to wheat, rye, or barley
to nearly all eligible producers.
In our haste to get payments
made we made afewerrors,"they
have been corrected and producers notified. We want to thank
producers for their patience in
waiting for payments. It is just
impossible to get the payments
all out at the same time.
The payments earned by wheat
producers In 1966 were $62,603
for diversion and $439,622
_____
iti.ii_i.?..mint.u a ^iiv*
.forcW
(heJ^ certificates', _ .
froniiJ
The payments earned'for feed
grain price support was $372;'895.03 and feed grain diversion
$832,025.35.

Animal f a t s (saturated fat)
have been unjustly accused by
some as a factor contributing
to coronary heart disease, the
National Live Stock and Meat
Board of Chicago contends.
This accusation comes with
little regard to "fat's" outstandlng value to human health and
nutrition, they said.
L o c a l livestgckmep through
'their 'Wh ^^ock^lrnproveinent
"AWsni, of Michigan and through
their research organization, the
National Live Stock and Meat
Board, are currently engaged
THE TOTAL 1966 wheat and
in research projects to determine fat's actual role in the diet feed grain payment was $1,707,and its relationship to heart 146. You can see this was a lot
of work to compute and make
disease, if any,
these payments.
If anyone has any questions
THE MEAT Board's research
program is being directed by regarding their payment please
an advisory committee made up contact our office.
of leading researchers across
,The purpose of winter cover
the country. The committee contains noteworthy personalities crops are to' establish a vegsuch as Dr Philip L. White, etative cover on soil for winter
secretary of the Council of Foods protection from erosion. It also
and Nutrition of the American retards water run-off in the
spring; this helps build up the
Medical Assn.
The Wolverine Stock Yards water level which is needed due
Co. of St. Johns serves a key to the increased amount ofwater
function in assisting livestock- used each year.
The requirements are: A good
men in financing this program.

SEED IS EASILY available in
autumn from yard and roadside
trees. The nuts should be collected as soon as they have matured and dropped to the ground.
Plant the nut two Inches deep.
Squirrels will get some, so plant
more than you expect to grow.
If the seed'nu'ts are to be held
. until 'spring.before plantingV&he
hulls should he removed and the
clean nuts stored where they will
be kept moist and subject to cool
temperatures. P l a c e alternate
layers of sand and walnuts In a
well-drained dug pit, orinasand
box out-of-doors.
The stored nuts should be
planted as soon as the ground
thaws in spring. Nuts should be
planted immediately a f t e r r e moving from storage. Dry nuts
will not sprout.

The Heart Of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country
Rugged Native Steers,
Heifers and Calves

SUN

9-15

Black walnut trees
- a growing legacy

Saturday, Oct. 15th)

BUD DUNKLE MANAGER
PHONE 386-9806 or 588-2119
OCTOBER 1 9 6 6

<f

asked

Phone 875-3419'

Ithaca, Mich.

Checkerboard News
"*'

Ovid Roller Mills

OVID

Phone'834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

i

Hold fire drill
in your home
Schools hold fire drills, while
theatres and other public places
have clearly marked, planned
exit arrangements.
But in our homes, where most
fatal fires occur, too many families are completely unprepared
for fire emergencies.
Protect your family by making
life-saving plans for escape now*
Then hold family fire drills regularly.
Here are pointers to help you
plan:
Carefully figure out at least
two routes to the outside from
every room5 In the house, especially bedrooms. Allow for fire
blocking stairway or hall.
R e m e m b e r that closed bedroom doors will hold back flame
and smoke, allow extra time for
escape.
For upper floor escape, use
any available porch and garage
"roofs, ladders, or trees as ways,
down to safety. Be sure exit
windows work easily, and especially that they are low and
large enough to get through.
Pick an outside assembly point
where the family will meet, and
make certain everyone understands the rule "once out —
stay out* Plan to"call the fire
department, by street box or
neighbor's phone, as soon as
everyone Is out.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE.] ft |fl| Comphf Combining

REAP COMBINE CASH
September 15th to November 30th, 1966

We Pay You To Buy Now!
Here is the best proposition ever made on
a modern up-to-date MM Combine. When
you buy any size of the MM machines noted
for getting all the grain . • . being easy to
handle . . . trouble-free and long-lasting . • .
Minneapolis-Moline will pay you CASH right
now—$275 if you buy before Oct. 31st—
$250 during November.
This is no future interest reduction—This'
is CASH right now—whether you buy on
terms or not—whether you have a trade-in
or not.
See us for all the details now • • . take advantage of today's prices and
REAP COMBINE CASH NOW!

MARTEN'S SERVICE
R-4, 5 Miles West, 7 Mies Soutfi of St: Johns
Phone 627-6093

...about Purlna's "Built-in
Roughage" Cattle Program
Wherever cattle are fed, cattlemen sing the praises
of Purina's "Built-in Roughage"™ self-feeding program \yith new Special Steer Fatena.
. x
They didn't take to thiB new'idea overnight. Cattlemen, like all good business men, buy on FACTS.
And that's exactly why "Built-in Roughage", feeding keeps on winning friends among catthHfeeHers
. . . they keep getting FACTS from cattl^ fed\in
Purina Demonstrations.
*
They note the gains and efficiency of "Built-in
Roughage"-fed cattle. They' see how this program
works with self-feeders, which offers big savings in
labor and equipment.
'•
Purina Special Steer Fatenas are the original "Builtin Roughage" supplement. They hold the secret to
this giai^t step forward in cattle feeding. We haveione
that's "Buttt-to-Fit'' your cattle and feed supplies.

/

Fife Prevention Week Goal
Fire prevention time has come, around 4gain, as this
week we ^bVerveTire Prevention Week,
,
In thousands of towns and cities across the nation there
viU'be addresses on fire prevention in schools, service clubs,
and other organizations."
In majiy communities, teachers are taking their students
toyisiUthe local fire department station house to see the
firefapparatus at close range, and the firemen who man the
equipment.
*
Amazingly some people will ask why we observe Fire Prevention Week every .year. ~
T h e answer is simple. Three out ever four fires,are the
result of carelessness. By using ordinary care, we can prevent
fire from; happening. And if we do that, Fire Prevention
Week will have been worthwhile. -

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Adequate size spreads
overhead of fruit farm
Adequate size is highly important In today's farming according to analysis of 1965 TelFarm records of 26 fruit and
vegetable growers in 10 different counties.
'
Dr M. P. Kelsey," Michigan
State. University extension agricultural economist, found,the labor squeeze, cost of equipment;
adjustment to more mechanization, and weather caused wide
variations in income.
\>; , Eleven growers with an average investment of $112,000 had
an average value of farm production of $42,631. But the average
cost of ^operation was "$43,083.
Hired labor alone accounted for
$14,560.
ON THE BASIS of analysis Kelsey believes the standard for satisfactory income onatreeJrutt
farm might be lOOacresofbearing fruit or a value of farm production of at least $40,000. With
bearing fruit acreage expanding,
commercial fruit production in
Michigan is being concentrated In
relatively small n u m b e r s of
farms with larger acreages.
Kelsey said the Michigan fruit
tree survey recently made showed 30 per cent of the apples,
one-third of all the sweet cherries and approximately one-third

GEHL ROTARY SHREDDERS
Gehl. now offers you two new rotary shredders for weeds,grass and pasture clipping as well "as stalk shredding. '
These Clean-Cut Shredders are'available in a 72-inch
model which easily handles .two" rows of stalks and the
giant 144-inch unit that cuts a full four rows; .
CC-6 The handy 6-ft.
Clean-Cut giyes you 20%
more putting capacity
than The ponventional
60-in, shredders. Available in either pull-type
or pick-up models, the
Gehl is especially useful
in controlling the corn
borer. •
- , - . - " •
CC-12 ~ One of the many features of the 12-ft. Clean-Cut
Shredder is the."V" shield attached to the.rear bottom
side of-the hood. With the "V" in place, you get perfect
spreading, with your shredding. Without it, you leave
an eyen windrow. A heavy-duty hitch enables you to
pull a disc behind the shredder.
. -. _
Stop in soon. Ask to see the new
Gehl Clean-Cut . . . the right move
in rotary shredding.

GEHL

Make uc Prove"r+
with a Demonstration!

Phillip's Implement Co.
313 N . Lansing St..

f

Phone 224-2777

of the peaches, pears and plums
were,under the bearing age.
Kelsey found that eight.tree
farm operations with assets valued over $100,000 showed a labor
income per hour or operators labor at $1.55. On the other hand
three tree fruit farms with average assets of $70,000showeda
labor per hour income for operators of minus 17 cents; "This,
shows an adequate size farm operation is necessary to spread
overhead costs of-large efficient
machinery and to take full advantage of ^managementability
and economics of the marketing,"
Kelsey commented.
.• '

Three small fruit and vegetable farms with an average investment of $84,000 turned in an
average cash farm income of
tnearly $90,000 on lessthan$63,000 farm expense. Production on
these farms was primarily In
strawberries —an u n u s u a l l y
profitable crop in 1965, with potatoes, snapbeans, tomatoes, cucumbers and raspberries making
up the remainder of the crop;

When the fellow on.the farm
foresakes the milk pail to take a
lunch pail Into the factory, milk
production declines and so does
the number of cattle and herds.
How many cattle nobody knows
exactly, but the state has less
than half, as many herds as nine
years ago.
B. Dale Ball, director of the
Michigan Department of Agriculture who is also a dairy herd
owner, says there were 21,773
dairy herds in the state in July.
In October of 1957 there were
*53,852.

-

"-"

'

-v

"Going out of the dairying
business-is a national trend.
Many other forms of employment are more profitable and
less confining. Unless this trend
his^toP[pe^^
.have, enough, niilk to'.iAeet our
deeds," Ball said. . '
',

but this does notoffsetthe marked reduction in dairy herds and
total dairy cattle in the state.
This is apparent at points where
milk is received from farms for
bottling purposes or manufactured dairy products.
Figures, of the Michigan Department of Agriculture disclose
a surprising decline in herds
in the state. County herd num-.
ber red u c t i o n s are equally
dramatic.
Huron County, one of the top
m i l k producers, has declined
from 2,0*25 herds to 871 herds
in the 1957-66 period. Neighboring Sanilac, the state's largest dairy county, has gonefrom
2,367 herds to. 1,362.

Saturday Is known as youthday.
Most of the activities will be
directed at and put-on by the
Grange youth.
N e a r l y 275,000 pedestrians
were • injured and. 9,000 were
killed, during 1965,in the United
States. This includes 300 per?
sons who were injured while
actually standing on a traffic
safety islel

/

Call for'Quotation
Phone 2 2 4 - 2 9 3 6

COYNE C0WLES
7 Miles North-3 Miles West, 1/2 Mile North of St. Johns

SEE US FOR
*CORN DRYING
•CORN AND SOY
STORAGE
* GRAIN BANK
STORAGE

KARBER SELLS COMPANY 'FIRST'

Jim Kctrber (left) of St. Johns, agent for the
Lansing division of Confederation Life Insurance
Co., explains to Mart Livingston (right) the company's first individual major medical policy issued
in the United States. Livingston, who lives at
207 S. Morton Street, St. Johns operates Bonner1 s^
House of Deerskin at 13627 S. US-27, north of
Clark Road. He's the holder of the "first" policy
by "the insurance company, which has its home
Lo^^iBaAo.QnUeKeji(Blizjrram
:1 office in Ta^pnto, Orit.
:.<-zard> assistant;manager far the company's Lans4,3,5lridajfi^ hexds inJCent Cpuij1
.ty which surrounds Grand Rap- ' ing division.

ids. Today there are only 540.
THE AVERAGE number'of an- Allegan County has dropped from
imals in the dairy herds that 1,393. to 650 herds. Other reremain is showing an increase, ductions . include: Montcalm 1,417 to 743; Eaton 1,218 to 470;
Eighteen Clinton County r e s - ,
Lapeer 1,201 to 566; and Sag-idents received new commisinaw 1,360 to 487fsions as notaries public during
The major- m i l k producing the fiscal quarter ending Sept.
county in the • Upper Peninsula 30, according to a report to the
is Menominee. Here also the secretary pf state by Clinton
trend has been felt with the County Clerk Paul Wakefield.
number of dairy herds dropping
They include people from the
from 1,406 .to 509 in the nine- following communities:
year period.
St. Johns: R. P. Eldridge of
R-2, L e i l a n i Hiller of R-3,
B r u c e Lanterman * of 210 W.
S t a t e ' Street, and Robert R.
Sirrine of 712 N. Clinton AvAMMUNITION
enue.

18 get notary
commissions

*WE BUY
CORN AND SOYS

FARMERS
CO-OP ELEVATOR
,-j.'._.vat;:sjLi- ."A.iii

Fowler

Farmers and farmers'

.'-'• ^•.-;'. f -.--\.""tr^.-t.'.*.--*-fr3,^

A r^T_

, Phone

582-2661

wives,

PLAY CHECK-POINT!
OVER 4 0 0 PRIZES!
INCLUDING 4 FABULOUS
TRIPS & 5 M I N K STOLES!

FOR

NO INTEREST

MICHIGAN
MINUTEMEN

JUNE 1st, 1967

CONDITIONERS

1 HAYLINER

BALERS

»••«
' >

-

fcjg^ < .•"jfcS; $1575 ea.
S^^^^^^^*4*^-^-i"'"

'ess bale thrower

. *• 1/ ,v.' *i

2 MOWERS

4 CONDITIONERS

Fall Clearance Price . . .$625
BUY NOW AND SAVE NOW!

ea

Fall
Clearance

$ 4 7 5 ea,

Equipment

Frank Gbapko and Ernie Heinx*

527'N. Ovid

committee. Friday is committee
report day - when the various
session .committee^ reporttheir
adopted resolutions' to the delegate body as a whole for final
endorsement or rejection.

LIME

Dairy herds fall 50%
in 9-vear

until

./

H i g h l i g h t of the Wednesday

TREE' FRUIT p r o d u c t i o n
farms with, storage, and packaging facilities also fared better
than those growing and selling
direct from the field.
These three farms are large
'tree fruit operations with an investment averaging $428,373.
But the operator earns an average of $4.01 an hour and although
farm costs were high— $194,684
the. production per $100 cost was
$103.15.
But the small fruit and vegetable farms, well managed and
with a diversity of crops, can also make money, TelFarm records show.

20% or Trade Down

on

f

The Michigan State Grange will
hold lis 93rd annual session in
the Griswald Auditorium -in Allegan Oct. 19 through 22, Registration of delegates will begin on
Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 10 a.m. Industrial, agricultural and color
tours are planned for Tuesday
afternoon. .The evening will be
complete with entertainment, Degree work and the Home Economics reception,
'

program is the annual address
at 11 a.m. by State Master Grover Grigsby. At 3:30. p.m. B.
Dale Ball, Michigan director of
agriculture, will give a report
to the delegate body. Committee
meetings and reports from the
Grange affiliated comiSanles will
complete'the days session.
Wednesday evening^ the State
Grange Banquet will be held in
the Blessed Sacrement Auditorium. Featured speaker will be
Sister Thomas, Moore of Holy
Family' College in Manitowoc,
Wisconsin. '
, .
Thursday a full slate of officers will be elected including
four members of the executive

Calcium and Dolametic

FALL CLEARANCE
Clearance Prices

State Grange
convention
at Allegan

GROUND LIMESTONE

NEW HOLLAND

c Am.:r:" •
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ELSIE/ MICI-K

Be a Michigan Minuteman.
Take a minute to talk or write
to someone about M i c h i g a n ' s
wonderful cultural advantages.
—It has in the Detroit Institute
of Arts, one of the great artmut seums of the world, even greater
since the opening of its new south
wing this summer.
—It has in the Detroit Symphony, one of the world's great
orchestras,
- IT HAS IN THE Ypsllanti
Greek Theatre, on the campus of
Eastern M i c h i g a n University,
one of the most significant theatre developments of r e c e n t
years in America. ,
—It is one of the top five states1
in all three realms of theatrecommercial, collegiate and community.
—It has 40 symphony orchestras, 12 p r o f e s s i o n a l string
quartets, ,50 a m a t e u r string
quartets and 150 high s c h o o l
string quartets; and no less than
200 civic choruses.
-IT HAS IN THE National Music Camp a n d t h e l n t e r l o c h e n
Arts Academy which were founded by the late Joseph E^ Maddy,
the finest center of youth talent
and training in the arts to be
found in the world.
- I t has just taken a giant step
forward ^with the establishment
by-Legislature and governor of a
State Arts' Council, one of the
first in the nation.
The United States population
In
August 'was estimated at
197,204,000 people, an increase
of 2,205,000 In one year, the
Michigan Department of Revenue
reports.

DeWTTT: C.-R.,Daley of 422
N. Logan, William H. Knapp
of 12244 Forest Hill,R-l, Merry
X. Sellhorn of 14500 US - 27,
Jessie Stanley ofR-1 Solon Road,
and Theodore L. Ward of 507
N. Bridge.
Ovid: Lucille E. McAninch of
203 W. Oak Street, Clifford :Saxton of 230 N Williams, and J.
W. Whittemore of 337 W. Front
Street.
Others: Dale R. Chapman of
R-l Fowler; Bf enda L. Falvo of
15860 Oak Lane Drive, Lansing;
Minica. Koster of Westphalia;
Stanley R. . Loznak of 212 E.
Pine Street; G. Maxlne Mitchell
of 12060 Upton Road, Bath; and
Helen A. Spagnuolo of 14909
Hardtke Drive, Lansing.
Animals can adapt to environments where fresh water is not
available. Whales have kidneys
that allow them to drink and
dispose of sea water. The sea
gull has a special apparatus In
Its skull for distilling sea water
to obtain a supply of freshwater.

Ready M i x
Concrete

I

Come in and s e e * *
See why the
"**

. MinneapolisMoUneU-302V5he
best built tractor
i n its power
class »n the
vjorldtoday.
And have some

Urn' t l
-*-? • *r-

fun while y o u ' e
doing tt*

Come in and see us!
Match your CHECK-POINT
number with those on our CHECKPOINT chart.

4

Come in and see us!
,When you match your
number with any of those
on the chart, you WIN EITHER AN
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE or
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER,

£ or "e in and
see us'
us

Vou
P

o

&**14

BEULEN BUILDINGS ,
ANi> FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mi
Phone Westphalia 587-4231

may win

1****4

ntehts- a n? SanQi 3

\\*KeVen

Quality Service.
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.

of th

- • >M

of FD/E
NOTE: ENTRIES LIMITED TO THE FIRST
200 FARMERS WHO COME IN AND SEE US!

MINNEAPOLIS • MOLINE

ITiflT

w?&a

Wcr.'cf-s Finest

Tractors

MARTEN'S SERVICE
R-4, St. Johns, 5 Miles West, 7 Miles South of St* Johns
•

••

Phone 627-6093
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FREEDOM'S FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE.

The Clinton County News: we work for you

This is National Newspaper Week and
we here at the Clinton County News are
joining the thousands of other newspapers
across the nation in blowing our own horn
a little.
Many people think of the Clinton County
News as a little country weekly. But, when
you compare us to the other weeklies
throughout the state, we rank second among
the auditied circulation weeklies. This does
riot include the surburban weeklies in Wayne
and Oakland counties.
To put your Clinton County News on the
streets and in the mail every week takes
the combined efforts of a staff of 20 people,
both full and part time. This" does not
include the 38 correspondents throughout
the county who every week'do a wonderful
job in keeping our readers informed of
what is going on in their areas.
Every week, 52 weeks a year, our
payroll from our employees goes into
the businesses and services available in

A good question about
state buying and donating
Should the State of Michigan be buying
park lands from local governments at the
same time it is "donating" parklands to the
federal government?
This question, while not e x a c t l y
phrased, came through* mighty plain when a
land purchase was being discussed during
the Conservation Commission's September
meeting.
Commissioner Matt Laitala of Hancock
asked a number of leading questions before
the commission finally agreed to purchase
the present 105-acre Norton Township Park
for $175,000. Plans call for annexing it to
P. J. Hoffmaster State Park in Muskegon
County. Norton Township, it was pointed
out, wants to build a new.„park elsewhere. „
At the same ,meeting, Rep. Russell
Hellman of Dollar Bay asked the commission for tentative backing of House Concurrent Resolution No. 335", which calls for a
5,000-acre gift of state lands to the federal
government. This is land to be included inside the boundaries of the proposed Pictured
Rocks National Lakeshore. The commission
gave its unofficial blessing, should the Legislature eventually % come up with a specific
law on it.
*

*

*

The proposed Sleeping Bear National
Lakeshore in Leelanau and Benzie counties
is presently snagged up on something similar. Members of the Federal House Interior Committee are asking Michigan to donate
the 8,373 acres of D. H. Day and Benzie
State Parks as a part of the Sleeping Bear
federal project.
This runs headlong into a bill passed
by Michigan's Legislature and signed by the
governor, which specifies that these lands
should be sold to -the federal government
and the resulting funds used to offset school
tax losses in the counties involved.
Indeed, this very point may kill the entire Sleeping Bear National Lakeshore p r o j ect unless differences can be worked out—
and soon.
Whether he intended to do so or not,
Commissioner Laitala s t i r r e d up some
mighty serious thinking, where state vs.
federal privileges are concerned.
- MICHIGAN OUT-OF-DOORS

Capsule Comments
WITH AUTUMN COLORS coming on us'fast, now
is a good time to hit the road for a weekend of color
touring. There's a lot of it up north now, and the color
will be here in a „week or so in all its brilliance.
Enjoy itl
BACKING THE COMMUNITIES CHEST drive that
starts Oct. 17 is the best way we know of donating to
a lot of worthwhile charities and organizations. Nine of
them, including several strictly local, will benefit, so
give generously this year.
A WATER LINE OR SEWER trench from house
to street In the 500 block of East State Street has gone
unattended for over a year now, and the combination
of hump and holes It makes in the sidewalk Is a p o tential danger to persons walking by, especially atflight.
Besides the hump and holes, the clay-like soil Is
slippery when wet or muddy*

h e r e , and who work to the best of their
ability to make your paper the fine product
t h a t it is.
Here at the Clinton County News we
try to be just what our name implies,
a county newspaper. We try to bring
to you, each and every week, a complete
coverage of all the important news through-'
out the county.

our area. This payroll is in excess of
$100,000 per year.
To put the Clinton County News into
your home every week takes many hours
of work. For instance, last week your
Clinton County News contained 34 pages
of informative and interesting news, plus
the many items available in our many
retail establishments to make your living
more enjoyable.

Our news coverage goes beyond the
headline stories and covers the many
aspects of the Clinton County area that
is ignored by other papers and mediums.
We at the News are proud of the product
we publish every week. We are proud of
the service we offer to our community and
county.
We know that basically our business
"is service. We hope that our service to
you has been satisfactory and that as we
both grow our service will improve as
will your understanding.

To put these 34 pages of information
together took over 700 manhours of labor.
This included the reporting, writing, ad
selling, ad layout, composition of both
ads and stories, the taking and developing
of pictures and the clerical work of the
girls in the front office.
All these tasks were essential in
putting your Clinton County News in your
mailbox.
This work is being done by your
friends and neighbors who are employed

A look into the past .

/

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
sand hill which she could now
see.
Reaching the edgeof the meadow, It was necessary to force
our way through three or four
rows of pine trees. She refused
to do this on prior trips to the
farm, but this time she tried it
with a little enthusiasm and
soon emerged on the other side
with considerable enthusiasm,

Two weekends back the Rinke r s decided on the spur of the
moment to take a Sunday trip to
Hoxyville, w e s t of Cadillac,
where my wife's relatives have
a wooded farm.
I've always enjoyed getting
out In the w o o d s and f i e l d s
there, andSundaywasnoexceptlon. It was about a week too
early for brilliant autumn colo r s , but there was enough of It
to heighten my enjoyment. I
spent nearly two hours alone
with the dog on one hike, but
what really topped the day off
beautifully was a shorter walk
with my daughter,
*

OVID'S HOOK AND LADDER FIRE TRUCK
That wagon with the ladders and lads on was the hook and ladder truck
of the O v i d F i r e Department back in 1917 or 1918. George Black of
Greenville, a former St. Johns resident, said he took the picture of a
group of St. Johns men who rode over to Ovid one Sunday afternoon and
just posed on the truck. t It is hard to tell even on'the originaj print, but
it appears that is snow, not mud in the foreground, and the presence of
-the sled with runners on next to the wagon would bear this out.

from the HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO

When I was a small boy in
school I was taught by my parents and teachers of our American heritage, our flag and national anthem-what they meant
and what they stood for.
I can remember as a boy
seeing the American flag go by
In a parade or to hear our national anthem and I would have
a funny feeling inside. I still
have that feeling today whenever our flag is raised or
when I hear our national anthem. Back then it was a funny feeling; today I know it is
pride, because I am proud of
what our flag and national anthem stand for, and the thousands of men in our history who
have given their lives unquestionably to preserve this meaning.
LATELY AS I'VE attended
football games and other activities .where the proceedings
s t a r t with our flag being raised
and our antnem played, my attention has been drawn to the
lack of respect shown by the
people in attendance, both young
and old. Not all' the people,
but enough to be noticeable.
Re6e*ntly at a football game in
a neighboring community and
then a week later at our own
field I noticed that as the band
played the "national anthem and
our flag was raised, quite a
few grade-school-age children
continued to play and run around
instead of standing and facing
the flag. Then at other games
I noticed teenagers and adults.
They all stood, but In doing so
they acted as If Ihey were doing it only because everyone
else was; some Just stood there
iike* they didn't know why, and
I believe they didn't

/

THE* ABOVE is from my column of about a year ago.
The other day a member of
the Rodney B. Wilson faculty
asked that I write on the behavior of children at football
games during the playing of
our n a t i o n a l anthem and the
raising of the flag.
HE HAD NOTICED, as I have,

that this behavior Is still prevalent at our local f o o t b a l l ^
games.
Of course the question that
arises in ones mind i s , why
such disrespect l for ourflagand
anthem? The only reason that
I can see is that these children have not been taught what
See HOPPER page 15

Give and take
BY W. E. DOBSON
I'm. not much fer flll-o-sophy
'n some is even l e s s ,
There's various brands of It afloat
'n some of it's a mess;
'n one that seems quite popular
If I make no mistake,
Says "Let the other feller give,
While I depend on take."
Not every man is selfish,
'n I would not think the worst,
But when it comes to cashin' in
Most wants ter be there first;
When pay day rolls around again,
All else I will forsake—
Let others do the givin'
Count me in on all the take.
Now there a r e times when I refuse
To be first one in line,
When there's a question if the bill
Is rightful his or mine;
I'm not the flrst'to pay my tax,—
Give some one else a break,
I'll gladly watch my neighbor, give
If I can draw a take.
0 1 ' give 'n take is quite a game,
But there a r e still some rules
Not everyone quite understands—
It's not all taught in schools;
But I suspect e'en I might feel
As low as any snake,
If everyone but me should give—
And I still wait to take.

i

p

SHE WAS IN unusually amiable spirits that day and did not
give me the usual static about
carrying her back once we got
out to our farthest point. P e r haps it is a natural part of the
growing up cycle that she puts
away those ideas at about the
t i m e she g e t s so big Dad
can't carry her back even If he
wanted to.
We had a ball, the two of us.
We stayed In the meadow most
of the time; it i s shaped something like a soap bubble-blowing
stick, with woods all around and
in the center of the circle. From
the end of the stick to the "top"
of the circle is perhaps half a
mile, maybe l e s s . Our destination was a sand hill justbeyond
the "top." The hill was covered
with sand and with small stones
and was termed by the older
folks, 1 for the b e n e f i t of the
younger folks, as an I n d i a n
mound where one might find a r rowheads and other artifacts.
ACTUALLY, THIS w a s a l l
above Kathy's head, and what
she was after was the sand to
play in. So she was rather enthusiastic about the hike.
There were two major high
points of the hike. The firstwas
when we Inadvertently walked
through a partially plowed s e c tion of the m e a d o w liberally
sprinkled with sand burplants.
"Kathy was the first to notice
them when one poked through
her socks. She stopped in her
tracks and l o o k e d worried.
When I bent down and began to
gingerly pull them off her socks
and slacks I kept one eye on her.
By the way I was handlingthem
I could see she d I'd n't know
whether they were animal or
vegetable.
"Are they alive?" she asked.
I assured her they were not
and tried to coax her into picking a couple off my pants leg,
but she would have nothing to do
with them. And she didn't want
to go on any f a r t h e r . "Carry
me," she'said.
I DECLINED, and suggested
that we race to the end of the
plowed area only about 20 feet
away. This usually has worked
around home when I want her to
go someplace, but here she was
still afraid the sand burrs were
going to get her* I finally said
we could hold hands and run;
she brightened up and we ram
"Heyyyyy, those things didn't
get on us," she exclaimed In
happy wonderment when we got
to the end of the plowed field.
Then on we walked toward the

,

ON THE SANDHILL itself her
eyes fairly dancedwith enthusiasm. There were s t o n e s of
every size, color, shape and
marking imaginable, and s h e
hardly knew w h e r e to start ,
picking them up. But she did,
and on a bare stretch of sand
on the side of a knoll she began
lining them up In rows of about
seven.
"Heyyyyy, these two match!"
she would exclaim w h e n she
found one marked similar to another. This n e v e r ceased to
amaze her throughout our stay
on the hill. Soon she had about
five rows of s t o n e s and she
wanted to count them for me.
OK, I said, expecting to have
to help her over 11, 12 and 13
which she a l w a y s skips for
some reason. But that Sunday
she was flawless. She counted
34 stones accurately and without any assistance. R e m a r k able, I thought, and then realized maybe it wasn't so remarkable. I keep forgetting she's
five years old already and going
to school.
THE COUNTING DONE, sheproceeded to pick out the prettiest stones. "One foryou,"she
said, "one for ^ommy and one
for me." I suggested one also
for Aunt Elsie and Uncle Harold
' back at the house and, hurrying
to make up for her forgetfulness, she picked out two more
stones from her 34.
The wind began to feel chill
as I sat there watching her, so
I suggested maybe we should
head. back. "Here, Dad, put
these in your p o c k e t s , " she
said, starting to gather up all
34 stones.
"What areyougoingtodowith
them?" I asked.
"I'm going to take t h e m
home," she replied matter-offactly. "What for?" Ipersisted.
"I m going to sell them to my
friends," she answered.
I DISCOURAGED that right
away but agreed she could take
the stones home. So we set off
down the hill, through the trees
and across the meadow toward
the house. We skirted the patch
of ground where "those things"
were and shortly Kathy delivered her "buprlze" presents to
Mommy, Aunt Elsie and Uncle
Harold.
—rink

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting I t e m s
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

•'

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 18, 1956
Scott McGovney of DeWitt, an
airman s e c o n d -class, in the
Michigan Air N a t i o n a l Guard,
was named Michigan's Airman of
the Year at Battle p r e e k Saturday.
^
Rural school districts in Ingham county are joining Clinton
and Eaton county districts by o r ganizing to prevent their rural
schools from being gobbled up
through annexation and merger.
F . M. Thrun, attorney for the
Grand Ledge school district, filed a motion in Eaton county c i r cuit tcourJ Monday at Charlotte j
asking for dismissal of the case !
in which a group of Clinton and
Eaton "unannexed" r u r a l districts are asking thatthey be p e r mitted to send students to Grand
Ledge.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 16,1941
Drilling is underway on another test for oil in Clinton county.
The "rig" has been set up on the
Linus Simon farm InDallas township, about halfway between Fow- (
ler and Westphalia.
y
Shot by the hundreds of pounds
was poured into and at thousands
of pheasants by thearmyofscattergun fans who invaded Clinton
county on the opening day of the
bird season Wednesday, Oct. 15,
but not all of theleadwascarried
away by the ring-necks. At least
two hunters were peppered, while
several others were injured In
auto mishaps.
,^
Clarence W. Sorensen will be
the second speaker of the "Institute of International U n d e r standing" Wednesday evening. He
will speak on South American
countries and their relation to the r
United States.
'
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 19, 1916
A large c r o w d of St. Johns
women gathered Wednesday evening at the high school building
to hear the health program given
by the Woman's Club. The first
number of the program was a
yocal solo by Mrs Eugene Hart
with Mrs T. s! Mann, accompanist. The talk on "The Menace of
Patent Medicines," by Mrs Lucy
Palmer was very c a r e f u l l y
thought out and contained some
fine points.
Tyler HillofBengalsaysbeansif
are turning out a very light crop
in -this neighborhood. Mr Plowman, a b r o t h e r - i n - l a w of Mr
Hill, threshed 39 bushels where
he planted 38 bushels of seed.
The f o o t b a l l g a m e played
Saturday between the'high school
and the Lansing reserves was a
fine, exciting game, and came
out in a tie with seven points
for each team.
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Pumpkin pie — flavor
a notch above squash

Federal highway funds
being used to force laws

— HAYDN PEARSON

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Influence of Washington upon
state affairs is now being handled
a little differently than in previous decades.
The use* of the dollar as "bait"
{ by the federal government was
effective in past years in getting
high speed roads built, new welfare programs initiated and many
other segments of law enacted.
These were the result largely
of the federal government saying,
"The mone*y is here if you want
to add to it and use it in these
specific ways."

*
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"INCENTIVE" WOULD probably best describe this approach,
but anotherwordisneededforthe
tack taken in recent years.
The 1966 Legislature adopted
billboard and junkyard control
measures this year because federal authorities said highway
funds wo^ld be partially withheld
if such laws were not on the books
within a specified time.
Now the same threat is made
{for the withholding of highway
\tionies if the state does not imnrove" i t s - t r a f f i c safety .programs.
Since the f e d e r a l highway
"contribution" to M i c h i g a n is
some $122 million annually and
10 per cent of this would be
threatened by failure to act, legislative Concern will once again
be sharply focusedonsafetyproposals.
VALUE ^OF SOME additional
traffic s.afety measures can
hardly be questioned, especially
in view of the continually rising
. death and accident toll in Michigan,
What must be asked, however,
is where will the federal dictates

The countryman appreciates
that one should rarely be, dogmatic, but there are occasions
when he is willing to stand up
and be counted. In the controversy concerning the relative
merits of squash versus pumpkin pie, he is on the pumpkin
side.
A few decades ago piles of
golden pumpkins made colorful
pictures against the weathered
boards of the barn's south side.
After the first frost turned the
big .leaves black and limp, the
crop was picked. "Let them cure
for a fortnight," Grandfather
said, "and they will keep a long
time. On frosty evenings It was
a boy's task to cover the big
heap with old horse blankets.

in this manner be halted. Ideally, time to bring the proposal to the
state legislators would turn down floor.
the promised funds if legislation
Some Republicans in the House
Which was not in the best inter- opposed the idea, saying it was
ests of Michigan was the contin- brought forth too late. Candidates
gency.
had already filed for office and
Realistically, as in the case of presumably a four-year term
the $12.2 million highway.funds, would have drawn more contesit raises an ethical question for tants, they said, among other
From the
the federal government to use reasons.
considerable sums of p r o j e c t
\)
Congressional Record
money in a "do this or lose that"
By
Joe
Crump
proposition.
PROPONENTS OF THE change
were very disappointed it was not
FOUR - YEAR - TERMS for even voted on in the Senate, alprogram is a c o m b i n a t i o n of
Retired farmers get
Michigan's governor and mem- though many capitol observers
t r a i n i n g and work. Once the
bers of the State Senate will start noted from the start that it was
green thumb program farmer has mastered the nursery
with those officials elected Nov. a futile attempt at self-perpetutechniques involved, he spends
Rep. Carlton R. Sickles (Md.) full time, while on the Job, out on
8.
ation.
* If House of Representatives
Four-year terms for senators ". . . When Congress last year the highways and byways. Then,
members had their way, they too while maintainingtwq-year elec- enacted the medicare program, when the green thumb farmer has
IT IS PRAGMATIC-judgement
would be starting longer terms tions for the House of Represent- it was the most dramatic and completed his work program, he that is involved. Experience and
in January.
atives brought back memories of sweeping step ever taken by our is given counseling on the type of observation tell one that pumpThe by-play involved at the end the days when the Senate was government in behalf of the el- jobs that are available to him, kin pie' is better than squash.
of the regular legislative session designated the "upper house" and derly. But as helpful as it is, a and helped to find appropriate Empirical Judgment, based on
over this question brought out the House was called the "lower program like medicare does not employment. Those who wduld s c i e n c e , has its place; but
meet the most pressing need of like to establish their own busi- science is not involved in this
some of the age-old animosity, chamber."
or at least rivalry between the
Noted one wag, "Approval of the elderly—a way to spend time ness are given advice on the situation. Pumpkins are one of
two houses.
this idea in the Senate would be constructively and meaningfully. steps that should be followed. In the good gifts to the white man
like the generals agreeing to per"A program that does help to addition, workers are allowed to from Indian farming. Pioneers
mit enlisted men in the officers' meet this need is green thumb, keep the tools they used during quickly learned they could be
A CONSTITUTIONAL amend- mess."
which is part of the war on pov- their green thumb tenure, and dried and used with meat. They
ment would be required to give
erty. It is-designedbothtoputthe these help to get them started in learned that cooked with cornA UNIQUE IDEA for continued poor, retired farmer to work their new business or job.
House members four - y e a r
meal and small potatoes, the mixterms. A proposal to put the promotion of Michigan will be beautifying our highways, and at
"Green thumb was begun early .
question before voters inNovem- held over for the third straight the same time teach him, in the
ber got through the House in the year in the 1967 observance of course of this work, to be apro- this year on a pilot project basis; because ofjtssuccessitwill
last days of the session but fail- Michigan Week.
fessional nurseryman.'
soon become a regular part of the • Continued from page 14
This is the theme,* 'Michigan:
ed to get much serious considerwar on poverty. . .
Dynamic
in
World
Progress."
ation in the Senate.
"ANY RETIRED farmer or
our flag and anthem stand for.
Actually it was pretty much ig- Until 1965, a new theme was se- farmworker over 55, needing a
"As Mrs Lyndon Johnson has • If someone, especially their
lected
each
year
for
the
annual
nored. This was intentional by the
job and currently livingonapov- pointed out, the green thumbpro- parents, had at any time inSenate committee to which itwas week-long observance.
erty income can qualify for the gram offers a marvelous oppor- stilled in them that the many
assigned. Needless to say the 1 Then came the real push to get program, provided he meets cer- tunity to provide poorj 'older freedoms and rights that we
committee was hounded by a the bragging about Michigan at- tain p h y s i c a l requirements. farmers with useful employment, as Americans enjoy today were
number of House members for tention outside the state and be- While on the job, he performs and at the same time beautify our attained under this flag and
several days and was consider- yond the seven days of the offi- such tasks as planting new flow- highways for the b e n e f i t of all anthem, that p o s s i b l y these
ably less than popular when it cial program.
ers and trees, weeding flower , people',"
children would have more re-'
failed to consider the matter in
*
*_
spect for the same symbols.
Since the 1965 theme still'has beds, trimming shrubbery, pickmany possibilities for interna- ing up rubbish, and setting up A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
It is my guess that these
The U. S. Office of Economic children act this way simply
tional impact, many community roadside parks. The work is coordinated
and
directed
by
t
h
e
Opportunity gave $786,000 to because they do not know, or
organizations and individuals
urged it be used again for the 14tn • highway departments of the par- Green Thumb Inc., a subsidiary if they do know, they have no
of the National Farmers Union. pride in their country's symannual Michigan Week to be held ticipating states.
"The green t h u m b f a r m e r The state governments and local bols. This all adds up to the
next May 21-27.
i
works a full eight-hour day, but groups Involved in thepilotproj- fact that somewhere along the
he is restricted to three days a ects added a n o t h e r $683,000 line we as parents missed the
Clinton County
week. However, since he is paid making a first year total of $1,- boat in instilling in ou-r chilat least $1.25 per hour, he can 451,000.
dren the pride we should have
News
e a r n approximately $1,500 a
Four hundred farmers h a v e in our country and Its symyear, which is the maximum that been employed so far in the green bols.
*Hw****~\
any one person can earn under thumb project in-tl966.
j«i an explanation^ i4Jl
There are more than 40 milthis program. . .
Progress reports on the war
| R of work going
pn poverty c o n t i n u e ' t o come- lion gun owners in the United
u.w into your newspaper
States.
"THE FIRST SEGMENT of the in. - J. C.
HARRYBOLYARD

The "Low Down"

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminuip Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

City of St. Johns

PUBLIC NOTICES

Hopper . . .

Having received a special assessment roll regarding
curb and gutter for the following streets:
Ottawa
Oakland
Oakland
Mead
Swegles
Lincoln
Traver
Kibbee
Sturgis
Elm
Baldwin
McConnell
Swegles

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
cfrom

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

"M.Y. 6RAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
Ci

MIDLAND, MICH.

This man has
some refreshing
new ideas about
your insurance
(So will you...
after you've
talked to him)
Gerald
Zimmerman
P . O . Box 702
Lansing, Mich
Ph. 482-3681

Meet Gerald Zimmerman. He works full time
for Sentry lnsurance-the insurance organization
that has beep giving superior service for over 60
years.' Sentry is big, but you would never know
it from the personal way we look out for you.
Gerald Zimmerman is a neighbor of yours and
-understands your problems. He can help you
with just about every kind of personal and business insurance you can name.
Take a fresh new look at your insurance. Call
Gerald Zimmerman from Sentry now. You'll be
be glad you d i d .

*>&

$P

SENTRY.TJ INSURANCE
The Hardware Mutuals Organization

- from
- from
- from
- from
—from
- from
- from
- from
- from
- from
- from
- from
- from

Glbbs
Mead
Lincoln
Lincoln
Steel
Mead
Railroad
Traver
U.S. 27 •
Clinton
Morton
Morton
Oak

to Floral
to U.S. 27 . .
to Glbbsto Gibbs
to Gibbs
to Swegles
to Higham
to Sturgis
to Scott Road
to Oakland
to city limits
to city limits
to points south

I hereby order this assessment roll to be filed with
the City Clerk for public examination and notice is hereby
given that the City Commission will meet on the 18th day
of October 1966 at 7:30 p.m. in the municipal courtroom
to review said assessment roll and hear any objections
thereto.

K.G. GREER, City M a n a g e r
City of St. Johns
24-2

•or,

*M*

. Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

fruits and vegetables is a question for debate around,the stove
In the general store. But there
is no question where a pumpkin
is concerned. A squash pie is
excellent. But men who don't consider a meal properly concluded
without a wedge of pie, know that
pumpkin has'a certain intangible
flavor that places it a notch
above its cousin.

hire put a good finish on hogs.
Old varieties have imaginative
names: Golden Custard, Black
Sugar, Red China, Yum Yum,
Big Cheese; Michigan Mammoth,
Illinois Beauty, Nantucket PIe ;
Dunkhard and Cocozelle. In the*
olden days a common practice
was one > pumpkin seed in each
third hill of field corn. /
The best destiny for many

News copy
Many hands must handle a
piece of news copy between the
time it is brought in or telephoned to the Clinton county
News and the time you read it.
After it is received by a person
in the office, news copy goes
to the appropriate editor who
decides whether or not it should
be rewritten to conform with the
newspaper's style. It sometimes
has to be retyped but in either
c a s e is copyread for style,
spelling, punctuation and sentence structure. A headline is
written for most of the items.
The * copy Is then sent to the
upstairs composing room where
it is set in type on F riden
Justo-Writers which assembles
the story with an even right
margin. Two separate machines
are used in the process. Headlines are set on another machine. The "head" and the story
are then proofread for typographical e r r o r s . The type,
which is actually on a piece of
paper which is waxed on the
back, is then corrected by the
Justo-WHter operators and temporarily set aside. When pages
a r e composed, the type is
handled again and put in place
on the page. Before you read
It, the story is also handled in
the photographic and platemaking
departments at Greenville and
by the pressmen there. The finished papers are transported by
truck back to St. Johns* where
our staff addresses them and gets
t h e m ready for distribution.
Many of the "papers are distributed by mail, while others are
delivered by still other hands
to 75 newstands around the county. There are many hands involved In handling an item of
news, and it all takes time;
that's why we ask to receive
news Items just as soon as
possible.

Your Best Insurance Against
Property Damage and

Personal Injury is
Caution Every Day
You can never be too careful when it comes to
preventing fire! That's why good safety habi ts
at home, at work, at play are the rule, never the
exception. At home, check often to guard against
accumulation of flammable debris, faulty wiring,
other fire hazards. At work, obey fire department
regulations to the letter. At play, m a k e sure
campfires are out, dead out. Caution now may
save lives, later.

HOME

FARM.

t

BUSINESS , '

INDUSTRY

This Message Sponsored in Your Interest by * "The St. Johns Insurance Agents Association"

MEL WARREN
INSURANCE AGENCY
.109 N. Clinton Ave.

A T . ALLABY
INSURANCE

JIM McKENZIE
AGENCY
212 N. Clinton Ave. x

,

National Fire Prevention Week October 9th Thru 15th

108 1/2 N. Clinton Ave.
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Orth Tatroe
Agnes Rademacher
Thelma Schueller
Alan Steavens
David Dilts
Gordon Sperry
Maxlne Walton
Edna Eldred
Shirley Bond,

P A U L H . TODD

Todd plans
campaign
in Clinton
U. S. Rep. Paul H. Todd, Democratic incumbent representative from Michigan's Third
Congressional District, will visit
in Clinton County next Thursday
in his campaign for reelection
to Congress.,
Todd, from Kalamazoo, will
start his campaigning at 6:30
a.m. at Sealed Power's St. Johns
plant and will carry it through
an evening dinner at Eagle which
starts at 7 p.m.
FOLLOWING HIS handshaking
campaign at Sealed Power, Todd
will have an informal breakfast
at Walker's Cafe and will be
around St. Johns until he leaves
for an 11 a.m. visit to Ovid.
At noon next Thursday he'll
go to Elsie where he'll attend
a luncheon at the Village Inn
there at 12:30. At 2:45 p.m.
his campaign caravan will be
in Maple Rapids. Todd will r e turn to St. Johns for a handshaking round at the plant gates
at Federal Mogul between 3:30
and 4 p m .
The Congressman will also
make stops at Fowler at 5 p.m.
and Westphalia at 6 p.m. before
appearing at a 7 p.m. potluck
dinner at the Eagle Town Hall
under sponsorship of the Clinton County Democratic Committee.

North Bengal
Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt and
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch left
Thursday morning for the Eastern states where the Tiedt's
will visit their son and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs Maurice Tiedt and family of Tuxedo,
Park, N. Y. and the Pasch's
are guests of their son-in-law
and daughter, Pvt. and Mrs J. D.
Bancroft ( of Ocean-port, N. J,
for several days.
Mrs Allen Weseman of St.
Johns and her daughter, Mrs
James Wolkenstien and son, John
were Saturday visitors of Mr and
f
Mrs Edmund Falk.
Richard Rossow and several
classmates of Concordia Teachers College of River Forest, 111,
spent the weekend with his parents, Rev and Mrs Herman Rossow Jr. and brother David and
his grandmother, Mrs Herman
Rossow, Sr.
Mrs Edna Watamaker came
hom e Wednesday from Detroit
where 'she visited her daughter,
Miss Peggy Sturgis for a few
days.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
and sons were on a color tour
around Cadillac and Manistee
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs Arthur Martens and Mrs
Melvin Argersinger and family of
St. Johns were Tuesday after-*
noon visitors * of Mrs Edmund
Falk.
John Foerch and Mrs Floyd
Foerch and daughter, Sandra and
Clara Kohagen were Saturday
guests of the former's daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd Neguette of Lansing and
also attended' the MichiganMichigan State football game at
East Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Richard Burdick
and daughters of Bath were Sunday dinner guests of Mf and Mrs
Floyd FoerchandSandraandJohn
Foerch.
Miss Clara Kogagen was a
Friday night and Saturday visitor of Sandra Foerch.

WALK ON

"The Better Things Are Yours!" in the exciting new GOLD BOND Gift
Book. Take your choice of hundreds of famous-bfand gifts, from color television sets and world
import gifts to finest everyday household" items. You also get "The Better Things" shopping With
us and receiving GOLD BOND,Stamps
for your purchases. So, come in and pick up your new GOLD
BOND Gift Book now and "The1 Better Things Are Yours!"
\
BONELESS ROLLED

USDA Choice

RUMP ROAST

BOUND
STESR
RACES"

ib.

OCOMA

"LET'S GO
TO THE

TURKEY ROLLS

ib.

THRIFTY

SLICED BACON

ib.

RING BOLOGNA

ib.

ALL B E E F (3 LBS. OR MORE)

HAMBURGER

GOLD BOND STAMPS
CHOICE

CHOICE

CHOICE

STEAK
AK

STEAK

GOLD BOND STAMPS
FRESH PORK
SAUSAGE
Coupon empires Sat., Oct. 15

PIZZA
Coupon expires Sat., Oct. 15

59«[
SSI

69*

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
TOMATO JUICE 4
4
PEACHES
CORN
5

$

Del Monte

1.00
M.00

Qt.
14 o z .
Cans

I Lb.

ivilh purchase of any larjic

-i

CATSUP 6 : r ' 1 . 0 0

Del Monte YC

GOLD BOND STAMPS

/

$

STEAK

95*

GOLD BOND STAMPS

ib.

/ '

CHOICE

T-BOHE I SIRLOIN CHUCK
with purchase of 1G o?s.
MCDONALD'S
SOUR CREAM
Coupon expires Sat., Oct. 15

89*
99*
69*

FARMER PEET'S

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

with purchase of any pltff.

By Mrs Wnu Ernst

Carol Welch
Robert Glllson Sandra Jaqulsh
Ellen Gretzinger
Mrs Robt. Cressman
' "Virginia Jones
George Jorae
Anna L. Ordiway
James Moore

13-oz.

Cans

Del Monte Cream or W.K0

1-Lb.
Can

GOLD BOND STAMPS

t

Del Monte Green Wax

with purchase of 3 lbs.

YELLOW ONIONS
Coupon expires Sat., Oct. 15
c«"™«T«lr'i7ie€U
MHUMMMMK

4

CUT BEANS

with purchase of 6-oz. jar

MILLAR'S
INSTANT COFFEE
c*ih v.t.» i/io.
MMHMUM

$

3 E 1,00

HHHH
GOLD BOND STAMPS
'with purchase or 2 PURS.

SYLVANIA
LIGHT BULBS
Coupon exiilrcs Sat., Oct. 15

i^MmmM
GOLD BOND STAMPS
willi purchase of 1 lb.

BRACH'S
BULK CANDY
Coupon expires Sat.) Oct. 15

netwt,
3-oz.
Pkg.

DEL MONTE

:;:;'

ORANGE
DRINK

$1
tfl

15<

CREAM
CHEESE

MEAT
DINNERS

FRUIT DRINKS

Coupon expires.Sat., Oct. 15

PHILADELPHIA

MORTON'S FROZEN

Del Monte Assorted

GOLD BOND STAMPS

[-Lb.
Can

SI
$1
31
31
h

10*

BORDENS JUMBO TREAT

Orange JukeS
TABLE KING

B-0Z.
net.

L he Cream
I. Margarine

$

m

Strawberries 10-ozT
4net,

BLUE BONNET

G

»

,

99*
A

.

» 29C

Del Monte

RED SALMON Can
£ BISQUICK - ,,
SI
81
$:l
$j

A

lb.

For Baking

79*

with purchase of 48*s

IGA TEA BAGS
Coupon expires Sat., Oct. 15

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

MON. THRU SAT/

2 Ib. 6oz. Pkg.
CINNAMON

Oven-Fresh

BREAD

V.l«. l/JBc,
MMMMt

STORE HOURS

BONUS
5

1-1/4 l b .

Lvs.

*

99$

PASCAL
Stalk

New Detergent
GOLD BOND STAMPS

MICH.

59*

R O L L Lr 33$

CELERY
19*
i

CALIF. GREEN

ONIONS
3 Bunches

PRICES GOOD

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FACING TRAFFIC

.

FRIDAY AND

SUNDAYS - 9 to I
'

W I N N l t , AAA ifcAfflC SAFETY
rOSTER CONTEST

THURSDAY,

SATURDAY

29«

<»

